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Freedom Riders Are Due In Pampa From Los Angeles Saturday
six horteintn left Loe Angelei 

Veterans’ Day on a 3,074 mile ride 
to Washington. They will past 
through Pampa at approximately 
4 p.m. Saturday on their long ride 
to the nation’ s capital to carry to

President Eisenhower a message 
urging tha administration to take 
a solid stand against communism. 

The idea was put into action by 
The Rev. Dr. Thomas Wyatt.,min
ister, author and .longtime foe of

communism. The nders will in
clude two of the nation's better 
known rodeo performers, Don Whis- 
enant Everett Creech, plus 
stunt men from the motion p i c- 
ture industry.

The six riders and their five al
ternates will make their trip Pony, 
Express style, with one of the men 
on the go at all times. The ride 
will take the men through 4M’ 
cities and 14 states.

E. 0 . Wedgeerorth, manager of 
the Pampa Chamber of Coesmerce. 
said that a reception committee is 
being readied to formally greet 
the group upo4 its arrival here. 
At present, the local effort Is in 
the planning stage and the cham

ber manager said details will be 
armounced this week.

The riders will stick to the Pony 
Express theme throughout, camp
ing beside the reeds along the 
way, in their ’’crusade for God 
and freedom.”

The endeavor is expected to be 
climaxed Dec. 3 and either Presi
dent Eisenhower or a member of 
his cah'ntt will greet the nders 
nnd accept'the latter which has 
been burned on saddle leather.

One rMm that Is iMvar overfilled 
is the room far improvement.

Ruth MacRay.
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Monday School Holiday 
Called To Avert Trouble

6 Killed As
1 !

By JOHN C. WARNER 
Unitetl Pram International

NEW ORLEANS (UPI) — The Louisiana stale superin
tendent of education Saturday night declared Monday a 
state-wide sch(X)l holiday, delaying for at least one more 
day the integration of schools in New Orleans.

Education Supt. Shelby Jackson in his declaration ask
ed that all schools in the state observe the holiday. No rea
son for the declaration was given. -

Earlier in the day, U.S. Atty.
Gen. William P. Rogera tele 
graphed Gov. Jimmie Davie that 
he will bring down the full pow- 
ert of the , Justice Department 
upon him if he trice to stop the 
integration of New Orleans 
schools by five Negro girls.

Davis, who calmly went off 
dove hunting after his lunch, has 
sworn that he wiH go to )au 
rather than let any public schools 
in his stale be integrated. The 
New Orleans school board is

. e

Pampas 
Speeders 
Cautioned

Speeding and drag racing on 
reidy to carry out a federal . Pampa’s streets has been brought 
court’s order to integrate Monday; into sharp focus in a letter to the 
morning. 'city Traffic Commission which has

Rogera telegraphed the warning ^  *•
to Davis. He assured New Or-i Commenting on this situatior.. 
leans Mayor DeUseps S. Mom- City Manager John KooMs eaid: 
son. who has not objected to inte . .
gratioh. thnt the Ju«Hce
ment will cooperate fu lirw ith  | ^  ^
local authorities in preventing dis- '* ? * ^ '" *  J '  . '."I '*'  j of the nation s leading killers and
order or violance. j maimers. If the rituation does not

Trying to stop the Negro girls icJe.r. and rapidly, we shall crack 
from going to achool will coosti-ijown hard on the offenders, and 
tute violation of federal law on of pco
five counts.”  Rogers told Davrs. p ,, .^ rs ,, «

” I am c o n f i d e n t ”  hel _  f  ,, /-.1  1. J • ...I- , Li The letter to tha Traffic Corn-telegraphed Davis. that public' . .
tti • I • .w . . .  < I ■■ misaion reads:officials in the state of Louisiana

will uphold and support the coo ” We feel that Pampa very de-

TYLER lUPl) -  A S.n Antoni. pn»Utoto ,nd dopo

A

m
( V iUwl lsi>V>

TKYOIJT — Amembly foreman Eugene Nelson of the 
Superior Furniture Q>mpany in Houston shows a train
ed chimpanzee the lever that operates a bedding ma- 
chirte in the plant. Thrw chAasparawei, trained by 
MAnu«'-l King, were given tryootgroT Rome nrtnor Jobs 
at the plant. __________ ■___________

Tyler Druggist's 
er Confesses

Wreck 'Welds' 
Autos Together

i GROESBECK. Tex. (UPI) 
—Six persons, irKluding four 
young people who had been 
to a high school football 
game and who “were obvi
ously racing,” police said, 
were killed about midnight 
Friday when (wo automo
biles slammed together on a 
slight hill near Groesbeck.

Two more youths suffered se
vere injuries in the cradi de- 
senbed by a longtims wrecker op
erator as the “ worst I had sver

■ seen ’*
i The dead ware Mr. and Mrs.
' Clyde Alvin McCoUom, of Sher- 
; man: Earl David Smith, )g. Mary 
: Lou Sanders. II; Natl Williamson, 
‘ |4 and Carl Ray Jutaea, II, all 
of Groaaback.

Tha injurad ware Larry Smith. 
IS. end-Caeel-Lummua. 11. afio 
of Groesbeck.

State Highway Patrolman John 
Ncece of Mexia said “ the car 
driven by the older Smith “ was 
obviously racing arith a car driv
en by an unidentified Negro.”  
Neece said the Smith car was an

SAN FRANaSCO (UPI) — Eariy counting of absentee ballots In California Satur ’*** ^
day showed Vice President Richard M. Nix on dosing In on President - elect John F. Ken- ( ^ ‘="•'*1 • )«•< before. . . . . . .  I),, accident

CHARTER BANQUET — More than 150 members of the Lefors Optimist C3ub, 
guests and wives were on hand Saturday n ight for the dub’s formal charter banquet 
in the Lefors High School dining room. Offidals partidpating in the fetsUvUies for 
the month - old service dub are, from left, Jimmy Pennington, vice president; Ben 
V^hite, club president; Robert S. Newkirk of Ft. Worth, District 7 Optimist Club 
governor; Gerald F*flug. secretary-treasurer, and Homer Dunn, vice president.

(Daily News Photo)

Inching
I d Vote

Nixon
.A,. \ c o . ' I i  7k . K T  T  ^  ^  wUI exert evera eftort to give full Speeding through our street, is nedy, but not fast enough tO Uke the state’ s electoral vote.

nlS fr 'cooperetion to the Federal courts on the increase, making very ha A handful of tallies were counted Saturday in San Luls Obispo and Napa counties Tha impact torcad the left door 
™ '"•> **"‘®“* I®r Childen who with Nixon wttinjf 1,922 of them and Kennedy 1,484. This was 56.4 per cent for N ixon , of tho McCoOom car agamst the

but ^Uce said she may be Uklng the rap to save her boy are trying to cr«a. the Greets It who needs about 60 per cent of the outstanding absentee balloU to overtake K ennedy. | right
. is apparent that this situation musr 
be corrected and this -correction

friend .
Joan Franklin, 28. and her boy friend, Dennu Wood- . “ »« «»«*<. »»owever.

bury, 30, also of San Antonio, led authorities through dense violations of the statutes men ,
underbrush near Lufkin to the body of missing druggist W. i ‘ »«»«l here* should occur, through the combined

would have no recourse other *” °tt* ^  • i ,•
----------------------------------------------I than to use the full powers of my •«» ««r planning agencies 3.IB7.7Ji. Kennedy s l e a d

by wrapping a necktie around hi. 1 office to support the orders of the »««h •• '»“ h most of the JSS.OOO ab-
neck and twisting it with a screw-1federal court implementing the' “ We solicit your cooperation in s*otee ballots still to be counted.

S. Carpenter, 43. early Saturday.
Police said Miss Franklin an- 

•ounrad:
“ Well, thera ha is. just like 1 

told you. Now ora you happy?”
Miss Franklin later signed a 

confession stating she was entire
ly responsible for the crime. She

Latest tally on the vote for Cal-| . .
ifomia's 31 electoral voles gave] C O W ji r C l  T o m l i n S O n  
K e n n e d y  3.I21.7M and Nixon!

was;

(See CRISIS. Page 3)

United Fund 
Nearing Goal
The Pampa - Lefor* 

United Fund campaign 
edged near It $68,746 goal

driver, after the druggist refused 
to give her and Woodbury nar
cotics.

Then, Miss Franklin said, they 
also told officers her real name drove U  miles to Lufkin and 
was Joan Brock, though the has dumped the body. The woman 
been using the name Joan Frank-:«*d she then shot Carpenter once 
lin. She and Woodbury wer# held '"  ‘ he head and another time in 
^  rin( w4heut boord. “ »•

Deputy Sheriff Odell BuUer. o f7 « f  meeaweo.”
Smith county, said Miaa Franklm' But police indicated they were
•erved one term at Huntsville on not «ire she was telling the truth. h avln o  hawn tiim pd
-..nareSm s t’fmvfrrinn « d  had.rtay ^  d K ^ ^ ^ t e  bê
been picked up aeveral time, i n '*  Woodbury and may lie  taking’
San / ^ . o  a . a prortitule. “ *• rap”  to save him from the organization

Butler said Woodbury had lerv-jelectric chair. Miss Franklin^ 
ed three terms at Huntsville, once cf«ng to Woodbury when she took! 
for a narcotics convictiop, .noth-, nff'^ êrs to the body. i
er for assault to murder and an-' Sheriff Harlan Long of Tylerj 
other for armed robbery. saM. ’ ’there are still a lot of looae’

Miss Franklin, dark-hairad and ends to clean up.”  He said' 
with a dark complexion, claimed ̂ charges have not been filed be- 
sht strangled Carpenter in Tyleri (See KILLER, Page 3) |

The McCoHoms were 
' thrown out and killed matasMly. 
' The engine of the SmitlT car 
, was pushed mto the front seel 
,;Tsvo of the youths were thnnrn 
; eut. the rest were badly mangled.
' Rule Berry, a wrecker operator 
from Groesbeck. said the cars 
“ welded tofcther”  on impact. He 
said when he attempted to pull 
the McCollom car ” k fell into 
pieces ’ ’

The McCoHoms. parsnts of two 
, children who were at home m 

One of the nation s outstanding iyears observing coctditions in the shermen were on the way to
----- — —- am ^ a . _ .  *

Veteran Newsman Will 
Be Knife-Fork Speaker

Melvin Munn, campaign 
chairman, said it wax now 
“ highly poaaible” lhat the 
goal be reached. If ao. 
It will be the second time 
In the history that the 
local goal has been topped.'

this matter and favor any reason- Most counties, including popu 
, able program of action that will |ous Lot Angeles where M.IOO ab-
|make our city a safer place in Mmee ballots were out. will start;
I which to live. their final count Monday, the lastj
■ James Hart. Traffic Commis- <l«y for receiving them.
; Sion director, issued this state fhe secretary of state must an-
ment in behalf of his panel: nounce the official winner on Nov. authorities on aHairs in the Weat-|lands of our neighbors to the •00‘ h.iHouston to visH Mrs MtColkim't

We. the Traffic Commission call M. era Hemisphere. Edward Tomlin- , having made some 44 trips to var-| father McCollom was well-
Pat Hillings, chairman of the r « * t  speaker for the ious peris of Uwoe natiofM for on j* shormon as a contrac-

; meeting of the Knife and Fork the-spot observations.
. . . , . * ........... — . ----- ----- —  — j iQ tib T W edoy ot tho PaaspiL High. Ho la a ealumniat lor tht Wash-: J ______ .  ______________

'  '  M s t J 'lS le r  on irregularities School cafeterm. Oady Nmv. " “ - outright, but a l l T l  lator «  ho.-
____ '  in abtentet ballots thera Tomlmaon. tn hit recent trip meraut ocatumt, been approach-

atraeta u  Kou. a«, ^<-1 ti—,«,U»rowgh Central and South Ameri- ed by Washington administrators
citixens, control your speed you can * *  evtflwira wtn raeret i* » , o  -  -  _  a. .  •
control acculent. R e ^ l i r :  thclhave been a number of voter, who *‘ ‘«*^** ^  ^  .» W t .t4 n n  on praWemo m

on you, as a cilixen of our city

y e ,te rd a y  WIOI p l r t w .  M i  . ' “ ■'‘ T i L r . "  ^  ‘ ' “ . u .  A n , . ! . .  CM nU :
ion«HOT« totaling *52.- V* " ' V  ooj OOR t«mt

MOVING? CaH MO 44847. 
Braco A Son Van A Starago.

Adv.

til, Argentina. Chile, Venezuela. Central and South America, 
and other netions. ; Tickets for the program may

not lived imce Scot 14 the lasii Tk* veteran newsman was the ofWemed at Malone Pharmacy un 
^ y  r a g l ' a t i ?  H m hiTsatd "rri United Stete. reporter U. 1 P-m. Wednewlay

law is no stronger than the sup- kave taken out abaentee ballots 
port given by eftizens In support ‘ mm precincts in arhich they have| 
of the law.”

C of C Workshop Monday
The United States Chamber off district manager of the Denver of- 

Commerce workshop which will be fice.
held Monday in the Coronado Inn Registration will begin at 4 a.m. 
is expected to attract some I2S and the initial sassion will begin 
chamber officials from the Texas at 1:30 a.m. in the Starlight Room
Panhandle.

These meetings, which arc be 
ing conducted throughout the Unit-

of the inn.
Subjects to be reviewed include: 
How to direct session, purpose of

ed States on a regional basis, arc a chamber, building a well-round- 
designed to further improve ef- ed program of work, your stake In 
forts of tha chambars. |tho chamber, securing required

Three prominent chamber offl-jvolunUry leadership, duties a n d  
ciats will be hare to apeak and t o ' responsiMitics of officers and di- 
dircct the sessions. They are|rectora, more sales, more dollars, 
Dwight Havens, managtr ef the | better business, and it’s good bust- 
.Service Department, U.S. Cham-. ness to talk business, 
bar of Commerce. Washington D. j The luncheon, which local re- 
C.; -J. L. Craig. Jr., division man sidenti are urged to attend, will be 
Bger, Dallas, and Robert J. Redly. jhighJightad by an addrws by Hav-

Opposifion To 
Bowles Expressed

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Sen. 
Norris Cotton. R-N.H., said Satur
day he would opposa any attempt 
by President-elect John F. Ken
nedy to n a m e  Rep. Chester 
Bowles as secretary of state.

Cotton said he wanted to do 
everything possible to support

I

warn of the Red propaganda ma 
cliine IlMt was set into operation ki i i n  J*
Central and South America some J O n n S O R  R e d C l i e S  
yenrs ago. This was climaxed by i r - i y i  %/•
by events in Cuba, (fuatemala and P O F  J i  X  S V iS iT  
other p c ^ t

Tomlinson has q>ent tho past 34

fc. New FM Radio 
Outlet Opens

DWIGHT HAVEN8 
workehop apegker

ens, whose subject will be ’ ’Se
curing Voluntary Leadership.”

Reservations for the lunclieon 
may* be made by telephoning the
chamber office. MO 4-3341. incoming President, but

E. 0. Wedgeworth, manager of 1, could bring my-
the Pampa Chamber of C o m m e r c e , *«'' *>»• confirmation; 
said this meeting will be of vast,®^ ■ secretary of state 
importance to all local chamber: ■ ’T ®̂  recognition i
members end urged all members!®* Bed China, 
to attend the sessions and the| “ 1 sincerely hope,”  Cotton 
luncheon added in a statement released by!

Delegations are expected from hit office, “ that the Senate will 
Amarille, Canadian. Canyon, Chil- not be confronted with the nomi- 
dreas. Clarendon. Dalhari, Dim- nation of such a person ’ ’ 
mitt. Dumas, Hereford, Memphis.; —  — — —
Perryton, Plamview, Shsmrock if R conus from a hardware 
Spearman. Stinnett, Abiicna and stare, we have R. Lesria Hdwe. j 
Uaytoc. N.M. | Adr.l

Pampe's newast radio station. 
' KBMF-FM, goes an the air at 4 
a.m. tomorrow

j The statioa will be on the eir 17
JOHNSON Q TY . Tex. (UP1>- ‘ hrou^

V ic. PresKlent-elect Lyndon B.
Johnson planned to spend t h e ^ T ^ .  .

: weekend hi. Hill C o n ^ r a n c h ’ ^  ^
‘ getting ready for a visit from! ^
iPresident-elect John F. Kennedy.: N.lhtlmes. a show lo n g
! ____w_____________ A.. ____unfte lines as WLW-Cincni-Johnaon said Kennedy would
probably arrive Wednesday night ! nati’s far-famed "Moon Rivae.^

, (or a visit ef a ’ ’day or so 
Tontative plans have Kennedy 
scheduled for departure Friday 
morning.

t ■

„  Mel via Munn. a veteran radto 
and teievision announcer and pro- 

I gram director, will bandto this 
: hour-long program. It will feature 
; music, poetry and “ chatter.”  and 
!is expected to be a major draw- 
ing card for the now outlet 

KBMF-FM Is owned by C a y

EDWARD 'TCKHLINBON 
. •. wt»rM tn tv fjn r

GERMAN TROOPS QURFEWED >
RHEIMS, Fraoce (U PI)-W csti

l|(jermaa commanders kept their Palmer end. quite appropriately, 
I: troops off the streets here and the station’ s call letters are takM 

at Laon Friday to avoid'me (dents from the names of Palmer's fam- 
on Armistice Day. j (Seo RADIO, Pago 3) i

All 1,344 German troops sta-l " ' 
tioned in France under Franco-1 V c new have JMI State Safety 
German agreement were kept iti laspectien Stickers. Cemc in today 
their barracks but were given to-1 and beht the rash. Pampa Safety 

[day off, i Lana. 411 R. Cayler. Adv.
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Citizens Group Answers Questions on CRM W A
The Canadian River Municipal I order that these water deposiU'build the prejact? When could con>lpletlon oi the project. javailaUe water, the increasing tinuing increased costs of water.

Water Authority election in Pam- might be conserved. |struction beghi7 ill. What will we do with our pro- costs of water rights and the in-'IS.Who is eligible to vote?
pa will be conducted Nov. H. It g. |g|,y ecn’i continue to rely I Assuming favorable action by sent water lacilitioST .creasing costs o{ producing under-, Pampa residents who have ren-
wijl be for one reason: Shall Pam- on our underground water supply? voters of the member cities. These facilitiel will continue toiground water, the City estimates dered property (real or personal) 
pa join . this organisation that., increased ooDulation and increas- '•'Ofh on the dam be used as a supplement to thelthat in less than 20 years the Can-,to the City of Pampa for tax pur-
with its pact with the United States water uses have placed a areat- *'®*'*'* *** started in the fall of IMI' reservoir .supply, particularly dur-Iadian river water will be the poses and hold a valid poll tax 
government, will furnish much of demand upon our water supply completed in three yeafp. ing the summer months when the'cheapest water it can obtain from;receipt or exemption,
the water this city will require water is becoming increas-■ aqueduct system|demands are above normal and as any source. Assuming there willjto the City of Pampa for tax pur-
for the next 50 years. ,* p e „ iv e

The following question and an- obtain. Canadian river water 
swer series hat been prepared now competitively priced and

to'

ber of Commerce:
1. What is the Canadian

,;could bo started in 1M2 and would an assurance for further growth be an increase when, or before poses and hold a valid poll tax 
require five years to complete. of the city." |the project is competed, under the receipt or exemption.

u „ ;l l . What is the plan of finance? U.What will the water cost? tcontract we w ill. enjoy a fixed 11. When do we vote? 
roMixMA. :• .... i Public Law 8Sg, of the list O n - The proposed contract between'price for 50 years. Without the pro-, Nov. 22.

"̂ tend the life of our cround wa- '^****“ ’‘ ®* IM® the City of Pampa and the Autho-|ject. it is estimated our capital; 17.What do wo vote on?
t̂er suoolv thorized congress to appropriate, rity calls for the delivery of un- costs for the next 25 years wiilj Approval of a proposed contract

W h^w ill be the aualitv of the ®’ ®®*y construction of the,treated water to the city limits of;exceed our share of the project,between the City of Pampa and
'^municipal water authority? fcanadian River water? Canadian River Project, to be re-|Pampa at a point to be designat-1and we will be faced with con-'the Authority.

It is an agency established un-j o „  ,he basis of records avail- P*'** member cities over a 50 ed by the City at a coat of 13.K 
der the laws of Texas in 1153 to do .bi* the period 1950-1958 it is'y***' '»’ **'‘«st at tho cenU per thousand gallons. Rates
a apcc al job of developing a sur-imost favorable with respect to flu-!™** P*'' P*'' 'nnum. of other cities: Lubbock 17.06 cents
face water supply from the avail-' oride content and is in all respects*'’^  contract provides for the re-per thousand gallons and Brown- 
able waters of the Canadian nverJ^ell within the limits recommend- P^y*"*"* water revenues only, field 29.16 cents. This price covera
The Authority Board is constituted ed by the U S Public Health S er-l^ * ''*  '* valorem tax clause the 50 years at the contract,
by representatives appointed by vice for domestic use. *•!* contract and none will be Pampa will provide water treat*
the governing bodici of the mem- 7, Tym there be aufficient water ||uir«<l- The reimbursable cost of ment facilities, 
b -r cities. The member cities are;!t# maintain the project? P''®**^ '* *W »«0.000 W First 14.Will this project effect the bills
Pampa. Borger. Amarillo. Plain- The project it designed for a P®y'” « " ‘ become due approx- of the Pampa users? 
view. Lubbock. Uvelland. Brown- maximum water usage of 103,0001' " ' “ **'y year after the com- With the increasing distances to 
field, Slaton. Tahoka. O'Donnell gcre feet annually. The U S. Geo*
and Lameaa. logical Survey Report has kept rt-
3. What will the Catiadiaa River cords of the river flow for a long 
project eoneist of? period of time. The average an-

The proposed project for ’  the "ual runoff at the damsite for a 
construction of an earthfill dam'p*ciod of 36 years (19-23-1959) has 
near Sapford, Texas, 9 miles north- been 376,906 acre feet per year, 
west of Borger. The dam will be *• What will be the effect of ailt 
6300 feet in length; the base of <l*P®»il* hi the reserveir? 
the (Urn will be 1300 feet in widtTi* The design of the dam allows 
and the top 40 feet wide, the high- f*«t for sediment,
est fill wiU be IM feet above the »bich wHl be more than adequate 
atreambed. the dam will require ‘ be 50 year contract. Addition- 
13 million cubic yards of earth. *̂ ŷ ‘here is 560,066 acre feet of 
The aqueduct system will consist conservation storage for use of the

NEWS SERVICE
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GOLDEN SPREAD
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AT 7.45 P.M.
t
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Al>Ut.Ta IKvtnlnga and Saturday and Sunday
Matinaa ...........................
HFMt'IAI. (Wadnaaday 
S T l’ DK.VT C A Itna I At 
CHILDHKN tAnytImal ■ . .7 .7 . .  i : ' . " ' . " " .  " Tti
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SARKINO

LOT

...........................................  ii.n
Wadnaaday Matlnaa> .........   i l .U
CAItna lAnytIm a) ..................  i l .M

lA nytlm al .........................  Tic

ESQUIRE THEATRE
Matl Order*;* Addr^M m*il o rd tre 'to  EMqutiw TIiMtrw. Poet O ffico B os 
lU I  AmorUlo, Teiiks with rheck or Foot Office Money Order and retwrm 
etamped envelope.

AMARILLO, TEXAS 
SPECIAL LIMITED ENGAGEMENT

323 miles of Pipoline varying 
size from IS" in diameter to

member cities and 435,000 acre 
for flood control. There is 

than a million acre feet of
feet
more

I. Whe will operate the project? « °™ «*  «b®ve the flood
_ .  D I B .  .. control pool. Should sodimentat-The Bureau of Reclamation will ___. __ . . . twn encroach the conservation

P®®*- ‘ ‘y rwlesignin, the spillway tmn of the pmjoct. One. complet- ^
ad the project will be turned over '.^ K a r  7 ^
to the Board of Director, of the p.

F U htB f

to
*  'Creational advantages?

Authority. The A u ^ r.ty  w,|| be The lake are. will be open
'®® recreationS^dae 

tammg the project works, mclud- U n d . to be acquired for the pro-

*'**®,«H:h accesa. With water to the top 
^ _ of the conservation pool the lake

The Canadian River Project la will extend up the river 30 miles 
the only major wirface supply of at spillway crest 38 miles, provid 
water available to the High Plains ing adequately for this phaae of 
cities. It is needed to supplement community life. 
our underground water supply in ̂ 6. How long would H take t»

Five Children Lefors Accepts 
Bun\#î  To Death - jC ity  Perk Deed

BRANDON, Miss. (UPI) —Five 
Negro children were burned to 
death and two seriously injured 
Friday night when (ire deatroyed 
a fojr-room frame dwelling in a 
rural area north of here 

A Jackaon, Miss., fire depart
ment spokesman said the five 
vlctimi, all brothers and sisters, 
afiparently were living with their 
grandparents. It was not establish 
ed if any adults were at the

city

LEFORS (Spl) — The Lefors 
City Council has accepted the deed 
to the grounds for the new city 
pork from Mrs. 0  0. Bishop who 
offered the property to the 
Mmc time ago.

In other acikin the council re
ceived a report from Councilman 
Bill Teel who said that abstracts 
have been prepared by a Pampa 
firm and may be obtained for 12'i

home when the tragedy occurred and the resignation of Anita 
about II p.m. .aem m oni, city secretary, was re-

The d e ^  were identified as ^*'''•4.
Booker T. Bryant. 3. and his, Mayor Frank Wall said that ap 
*1®!®'® B®®e L e a f 3, Vera, 4,; plications for thg secretary's post 
Helen. 7, and Sandra. 16. The two tion are being accepted in C i t y  
children injured were Herbert' Hall.
Bryant. 6, and W a l t e r  Larry ------------------
Thompson. 14. They were taken | younger child was in critical con 
to Uhiversity Hospitsd in Jackson, i dition and Walter was seriouBly 

Hoapital authorities reported thf | burned.

D U B A E R Y ’S
Beauty Specialist 
<8 here...with 
news of a 
Feather-Pirre'' 
makeup!

’i l A T T E R F I i
Platter FIufTs amazing i
feather-dne texture simply melts ;■ 
into your skin at a touch. . .  flatiert 
away tirad lines and shadows.
And makeup goes on with 
a new perfection. >

Come eee ia  beauty-power 
in aeven lowly himinoua 
shades. YouB receive a 
free makeup analysis and 
• feoerous DuBany gift tool

Besot y SpeeisHet 
ia our etore 

N6v. l 4 thru 18

w ✓ / laT ,■> —:i3r '

Nor liquid, itot 
f t a iy —a creamy 
Mdl o/ hemulyt

2 .50eim ,

Malone Pharmacy
Begfces B ldf. 4-4971

WHITTINGTON'S FURNITURE MART SAVES YOU MONEY!

Open 'Till 1 Every Day! n e
r

iSlJt Bedroom Furniture
Big double dresaer and mirror . . . . 57.00
Rnnlcf*aae RpcI .......................................... 29.00
Night Stands ................................. 11.00
Divided Chest ................................. 39.00
Big 4 Drawer C hest...................... 29.00
Desk A Chair ................................. 37.00
Bunk Beds complete with Mat......... 88.00
Small Dresser A Mirror .............. 34.00

Thtf ti alt span maple and can be 
purehaaed aeparately — Check theee guaranteed 
lew pricesh

AU 3  ROOMS
Big Rooms O f Furniture

BRANDT

Make-A-Bed
FnU Siia Innenpring Mat- 
tress. RtvarsiUe Faam 
Cushlawt. Guaraataed Caa- 
structiaa.

SOFA THAT MAKES BEÎ  
PLATFORM ROCKER 
2 LAMPS 
2 STEP TARLES 
COFFEE TABLE 
BIG 5 PC. J)INETTE 
2 PC. BEDROOM SUITE 
INNERSPRING MATTRESS 
COIL SPRINGS 
2 VANITY LAMPS

NO
CARRYING 

CHARGES

AN UNBELIEVABLE LOW PRICE

100% VlrRtai Wool

CARPET
Soltda or Tweeds

192
rd.ia i i ;

GROUP OF 7 
LOVELY LIVING ROOM 

SUITES
Full RtYtrtiblo 
Foam
Rubber Cushions 
Top Grade 
Fabrics
Lifetime Construc
tion Guarantee

#  Some Are Floor 
Samples

NEVER BEFORE!

Biq 2 Pc Bedroom Suites
All Stylet 4 Fiaitkee Year Cheke

8 8 .2 2

Dresser, Bookcase Bed
Fawn Mahogany ar Grey Aah

1 0 8 . 2 2

SOLID PTMED OAK

3 Pc. Bedroom Suite
Triple Dretter—4 Drawer Cheit—Beekcaae 

Bed
Plate Mirrer—Dust Preef—TUt Mlrrer

I 3 4 . 2 2  All n i c n  

Lovely 3 Pc. By Basset
Tripple Dretter—4 Drawer Cheat— 

Beekcaae Bed
Platt Mirrer Dust Preef Genuine Mehegany 

-----  + ^ 8 : 2 2 --------------------

9 Piece Dinette
Early Americo.. 

Wing Back

72"* Formica 
Tobla
8 Docorator 
Choirs
Choict of Colors

Sofa & Chair
Rermibln 
Foam Snbbrr 
Cuahiona 
Good Quality 
Fahr'io

Ideal far Den
LOVELY 2 PIECE NAUGAHYDE

SOFA and CHAIR
Feam Back PUIewi 4  CuahiaM

218.22
CHECK THE PRICE of tho 
Biggest stock of Bodroom 
Furnituro in Pompo . . . .  
Guoronfood Lowest Prices

LOVEI.Y 4 PIECE BROWN

SECTIONAL
e  ReveraiMe Feam Rnhher Cuahiaaa
e  Guaraataed Ceaatruetlea —

~~ 168.22

BUY WITH NO MONEY
e

DOWN!
. NO INTEREST OR
1

CARRYIN G CHARGES ON
•s.

FURNITURE OR CARPET!
FREE DELIVERY ANYWHERE! 

FIRST PAYMENT IN JANUARY!

h itt iS
‘ LowPric«5 Just Don't Happen 

^ They Are

FURIIITURE fllRRI
105 SOUTH CUTLER MO S-3121

Plyhyde Recliners

4 8 ^ ^
King Size 
ALL
COLORS

While They Lost! I

SOFAS
That Mako

While They 
Lost

A
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Nixon Plans 
To Remain I 
In Politics I

Mrs. Berryman’s i 
; Service Monday
j Funeral aervicai for Mrt. Rc- 
Ibecca Dee Berryman will be held 
I at 4 p.m. Monday in the OuenkeN 
j Carmichael Funeral Chapel with 
I Dr. E. Douglas Carver, pastor of

Wheeler News One Dead, One 
Hurt In Crash

By M M . BBNA KIVAOE 

Daily Newa <>orresp<NMl«nl
n  VAN HORN. Tex. (U PJ)-A

JMCessna light plane crashed Saturn 
day about eight miles north of 

I Van Horn on the Tabor Ranch. 
Miss Lucille Hutchinson of M e m - .killing one man and seriously in-

Idea For JFK 
To Refuse Pay 
Held 'Insult'

Radio I Bed 
YEAR

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS
BUNDAY, NOVEMBER II, IM

i

(Continued Prem P a g e :)

ily: K (A play on Coy> B. Bryce.. 
M, Mike, end F. Faye.

Along with Munn. the station's 
Chief announcer and program di-l, 
rector, those airing programs will | 
include Aubra Nooncaster; head oft.

Financia l  Review
NEW YORK (DPI)— The glass say is their fastest growing mar*First Baptist Church, officiating.: phis spent Sunday in Wheeler with juring a man belitved to be his ________________________ , ________

Mrs. Berryman died 11:45 a. m. j relatives aitd attended services at *̂*'°*her. j c* o 4 c/)t a  t i .  firpn  — A Re E i ' l b s h  department at Pampa *” ‘ *''**'T. which has enough head jket. They boast that acrylic sheets
Thursday in Highland. Calif , where the First Methodist Church. I The victim was T. L. A d a m s . ' .u aces- High School; Pet Gilbreath, an-i*'*’ ** '*• battle ere ideal for windows m schools
she had been visiting with aj Mrs. Grady Harris. Mrs. Peggy  ̂
daughter. She had been in ill health I Dunn and Mrs. Etta Crowder at-i

Seriously injured whs Jackj 
32. who was taken to nedy - turn back to the treesury ■ Bunny

WASHINGTON (UPI) — T.Vice!for e year end a half. 'tended the Grand Chapter of thejHotel Dieu Hospital in El PAsc. b^ '^VaV y Ts^president ^̂ ŵ ^
President Richard M. Nixon in*i She was bom July 13. 18M at,Eastern Star ip Dallas last week, — =------------  '
tends to remain active in politics'Winchester. Ky. and came to Pam- Mr. end Mrs. H. H. Herd visit- M  
after he leaves office Jan. 20 and pe from that city in M /rch. 1923.!ed Sunday in Skellytown with-Mr.j >>^11515 
i* being u rvd  not to shut the'She resided at 417 Rose. jand Mrs. J. D. Herd. They also: (Caniinuad Prem Page 1)
door on another try for the White 
tiuuse in 1M4.

Although Nixon has not ygt an-
nounced his plans, it is widely r e - d a u x h t r r  anrf^Mr and Mra 1®̂  seriousness with which the iRepubtican V/iuo naa wircu ivcnnc 1 
ported that he will set up .  l.wjJohn Hagg.rd, both of i L v  of government view, the inte-ldy that -in view of your fmaacial Munn
office here, perhaps in partner*, three sisters, Mrs. N. L. Welton.Lonnie Kenne> and Danny of Pam-1

Other programs which Munn be- Ition in the glaiing field from impact than glass.”
.. .  . .  .. .• L . plastic. It was back about the turn o

rude e l  f r o n  t e ry . a group 6l I.eve. wn ple.se the listeners am ^  optically-clear cast the century that the first, end nov
prominent writers said FrKlay. 'ShulU Up Beat, a Dixieland. ^av. set their sights the most used plastic, an acryli.

The writers, including Pulilret. •’ ■ roers l^  Quartet event; Noon-j^^ glazing field, which theyiresin, was cast between two pane
prize winning novelist MacKinlay * "Adventures in Good L i s - ----------  ^  ,  search lor a proper

laminate .for safety glass. The' 
; result, according to the Polycast 
jCorp., was a ^eet more resist 
jant than glass to such thmgs as 

Clayton Blake Trice, IS, of I9JJ weather and heat distortion and
, .  . , - _  ,  a., n Kaua n.Mra/1 u/kaaia* tn aaa.La' * ‘ “ **"" •" •*w«ipiaim. |Buiius. w« BUKxosi loxi YOU aou MuHrt Will handlc thfee nswi pro-^S. Clark, disd at 5:45 p.m. yester with unusually high optic%l quali

s up with m iring A «y. Gen. Wil- o , ^ f e v e  moved of your family going on the •*  ̂ e m., noon and I p m.|day in his home. ties,
liam P. Rogers Jt ., a long-time,of Winchester, Ky.. Mm. Howertj • —. i j  warning from Washington government payroll turn back to Each newscast will include nation-| The late Mr. Trice was bom in However, it was not until 113.5
closa personal friend. Piersall of Fort. Scott, Kan.; eight j Y since September, 23, 1957, wheni the people of the United States !•• •''<1 l®cel happenings and will'Grimes County, Texas, and was » that acrylic sheets were cast

Nixon is known to have re- grandchildren and 23 great-grand-j *' •• s P I h ,:President Eisenhower, after rioislyour respective salaries.”  be tightly edited to permit Miinn retired farmer. He moved to Pam 'commercially to provide canopies
reived many attractive job offers children. .............. _  . . Central High School, put the! The women also suggested that to cover a wide range of news of pa in 1953 from Slephensvillc. and ports for aircraft, among
from big corporations, law firmsj Interment will be in FeirviewiMr. and Mrs. Harold Sivage and 
and universities. But hanging out' Cemetary. 0. S. £  p p a r s o n .; Miss Tammy Sue \kcatherly visited 
bis own shingle would give himiGeorge Ingrum, J. W. Piersall,i'** Pemp* Sunday afternoon with 
greater freedom to engage' in po-'Alvin R. Bell, Eddy Grey, end Mr. end Mrs. Oscar Johneon and
litical activity and to speak ou t. Buck Haggard will be pallbearers.  ̂ ^

‘ Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Johnson and
Jackie and Miss Glenda Holt vis> 
ited with friends 
Amarillo Sunday.

citizens of Little Rock under proc
lamation to keep the peace.

The following day, 1,000 para-

the entire Kennedy family publish importance, 
"the list of corporations whicP'

' and
He is survived by hit wife, Mrs.;Other applications.

Susie Trice, at home; five sons,, Now, John 0. Beattie, president

on national issues.

fnBr-Blu ** Ua ia Anlu' A1 I Baptists Electmerely ‘ retiring. He le only . .j
has no private fortuae end has e ' \ n r h e 6 i e r  L a y m a n

'•'HEELER (Spl) -  Harry Wof- ,p*„j ,ha'weekend with her par-
r n o  ^  M . .1 enti. Mr. and Mrs. Buster Callan

As defeat d COP p r e s id e n t ia l^ E x e c u t iv e  Board of tha Bap-,,nd Randv
Mndidafe, Nixon automafically , i , t  Convenlkxi of Texas at Lub- j  Mr. and Mrs. Dean Tipps a n d  
becomes titular head of the Re- ^ock recenUy. Ichildren of BriKoe spenr Sunday
puwican party. The 191-member board it com- here with her parents, Mr

As a nominee who came within of pastors, laymen end wom
en eyelash of winning, he may on. H meets four times a yaar to 
well have his eyes on a return conduct the denomination's busi- 
**'Aeg*tt'*nt in 1944. between annual sessions.

His press secretary, Herbert G.i jh *  board's primary purpose it
Klein, said Tbursdey Nixon hadLo promote all phases of T e x a s _____________  ,  . . . _____ _
received a number of telephone> Baptist Missions, both at h o m e'thair daughter^an^femily, Mr! end 
calls and telegrams from party ond abroad and to teach, enlist. Mrs N D Ware 
leaders “ urging him to stay ec- ,„ d  ,r ,jn  Christian service end ’
tive in politics and not to sey; rtawardship in all areas of life.

provide your income so that the!telegram to Kennedy. They de ' Lloyd and Bobby, of Pampa; Mmoi of the Stamford, Conn, firm said, 
troopers arrived in Little Rock a' people will feel reassured there ii| scribed themselves as a mixed of Edgerton v/yo.; H. E. of Tope- the casting of plastic sheets is a 

I the President's order. no conflict of interest in your ao- group of Republicans and Demo- ka, Kens., and Jerry, of Lub- 5IM million a year business, and
The next move in the crisis.tcalled concern for public wel-.crati. bock; one brother, W. R. Trice, growing steBdijy.

which could explode into open;fare." Other signers were former Unit- , of Abilene, and one sister, Mrs
I violence, it up to Davis. He gavel That request, said the writerj, ed Press President Karl Bickel,:C. D. Stobbs. of Corpus Chrisit, |

-lirA  vSivtti r» ii ^  ^____ill.I"** indication of what it will be I was "an additional gratuitous in- playwright Alfred Hayes, novelists end live grandchildren. i
__ _*l -_ j**':.L 1 when'he* left for his deve shoot. I suit.”  __  Jjohn D. MacDonald, Wyatt Bias-! FunersI arrangements are pend-i

— — -■ ■■ I Kantor and 10 other "SifasoUtsingame. and Richard  Glandenning mg.jjJQuenkel-Carmichael Funerai!
Read the News Classified Ads | residents aired their feelings in a 'Jr., I Home. . t

TRY A
PAMPA NEWS

CLASSIFIED AD

and
Mrs. Herd.

Mrt. Annie Sivage spent Sunday 
in Briscoe with her daughter, Mr 
end Mrs. P. A. Martin.

Dr. and Mrt. Robert Akin of 
Oklahoma City spent Sunday with

anything that would indicate be> Members of the board service as 
would not run again." representatives of more then one

Political pundiU predict a titan- ,nd one-half million*BaptisU who 
!<• struggW for power within the are members of the denomination's 
GOP during tha next four years, j.gg? churches in Texas, 
with Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller ----------------------------

Mrs. George Stiles of Floyads 
spent last week with her sitter, Mr
and Mrs. 0 . Nations.

Mr. and Mra. Haskell Weath
erly of Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Pond of Masterson a n d  
Tony Weatherly of Washington 
spent the weekend here with Mr.

M a in ly  A botif P<*opl4‘

of New York leading the liberal HARDY'S WIDOW REMARRIES Mrs. Loyd Wayne Weatherly, 
faction aod Sen Berry Goldwate. LAS VEGAS. Nev (UPI>—The D,nny. Donna and Tammy, 
of Arizona the conservative wing widow of Oliier Hardy-portly Mr. and Mrs, George Pond and 

Nixon could profit politically half of the Laurel and Hardy Fredia of Pampa spent the week- 
from this intra-party strife by comedy teem—end an Ohio manu-,^nd here with Mr. and Mrs Dean 
keeping himself avvIaMe as a'facturer* were married Friday'joHy ^^d Jefferv Dean 
compromise candidate, accepta-. night by Justice of the Peace Os- Mr. and Mrs George Davidson of 
We to both sides. [car Bryan. Kelton spent Monday here ih the

I home of her parents, Mr. a n d
r r i i j  f i r -  r i i  - - r i  - -ri  Mrs. J. D. Ruthcrford, Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Sartor have 
fretumed home' from an extended 
I visit in Amariflo. Mr. Sartor has 
been in the veterans hospital.

I Miss Carol Childress and Dennis 
Best eat te erder steaks in tewn I turned from- a three-weeks' veca- ^ rcoran  were wed I a i t

at Jay'a Grocery k  Market, 9is|tien in Evalde and Eagle Pasx. ^***; left Saturday for Fort 
W. Wilks, along with every day where they visited with Mr ant' Georgia to make their
low prices on groceries. DouWe M n. G. E. Bedenbender and J- •* itafioned there. Carol
Buccaneer stamps on Wednesday monih-oid dughter, Lou Ann '• daughter of Mr. and Mrs
with the purchase cf $2.50 or poR  SALE: A parret alsa an . . ,
more • Aque-Lung, MO 4-M79 * tz

Army Pvt. Muny S. MeMurry. Mrs. J. A. Sears, Lee Junior Atwood rn*̂ d
M. ^  of Mr a ^  ^  Samuel High PTA president e i j  Mrs. D er-^ ,.^ ,,y  ^
S McMurry of M c L ^ .  is m rel B. Hogsett, ere dWegates ^
cei^ring eight week, •‘lv««»ced ,he state c^ventiM  of Texes ^  Mrs Ben Riley of OkI.hom. City. 

-  individual training with the 4th gr*ss of Perent-Teechen at Aus- Mr. , « !  Mrs Ed Riley and M «. 
•  Divisions 39th Infantry at Fort tin Nov 15-11 . — .

* InSIcelM  WsM AevBMisint

G. T. Riley of Wheeler.
Lewi^ W a s h .^  gaining is sche si|v»r Bells Square Dence Club Mr. and Mrs Walter Dunn and 
duled to end Dec. 9. Lessons -  Monday night -  5:30 family, visited Sunday in Ginton

Pampa Hetal Dining Roam, —Parish Hahs,MO I-5333.*- ^td Bums Flat. Okie
Brand Opening Monday, Nov. 14 Mrs. James E. Lewis, I9ih Dis- Guests oC Mr and Mrs. J o h n  
Free Coffee and Do-Nuts served j^ct. State Parent end Teachers Baird over the weekend were Mr. 
all day . . . .  open 15 am  *̂ 10 Aaeociation president, if in Austin and Mrs. Smith of Shamrock and 
pm . under new management.* for pre-convention meetings. The Mr. and Mrt. Larry Anderson of 

An Organ Workshop wifi bt bald gtate P-TA convention will be held Pampa.
in Amarillo Nov. 14-15 in the East Wednesday, Thursday and Friday. | — —- .....
West Room of the Cross Roads A number of other local and county A  l^ ill  
Motel and will be presented under P-TA officials are expected to at-1 ^  INIII 
the direction of Hildegard Sill 'tend the sessions (Continued From Page t)
Those interested ere invited to at Lay away new far Christmas, cause they don't know whether 
lend the complimentary workshop DouWe S B H Green Stamps on the druggist died in Smith or in 

You may find that specUl gift cash and lay away thru November, \ngelina county 
at Vantines if you hurry down to Jl* Trmnsiftor radio for only 15.95 Butler said the couple broke 
make your selection iww. 115 W. 'vith 135 purchase or lay-away. down late Thursday night after 
Fdstef . . . , Freo Parbiag.* - ,B A B Toyland, Ballard at Brow- questioning by Texas Rangers and

ler

Smith and Angethw monty a»- 
thoritlcs-

Carpenter, separated from Nis 
wife, was last seen Tuesday night 
when he left the home of friends

Altrusa Club of Pampa will held 
its noon luncheon Mondly In the" •
Coronado Inn at which time dc- TAXES “ RECESSED" 
legates to the District Nina Con-,
tem w e wiM t>v« ^ SAWBRIDGEWORTTL England
Mrs. Dona Comutt end Mrs. Wiley (UPTj— 7o^*7 1*Y Wt*wfieft h9 flHl b m  wntcMag etoc-
Davis, members of Pampa Citi !*®cry for a resident here Friday jtion Hums. He said he had tp 
tens Committee, will speak briefly •»»<> lowered his taxes by $14 be-'|"meet a couple from Sen Anto- 
on the proposed Canadian River *■»“ »« »•»« complained he nio."
Dam Project. Hves next to a school and has to —  ---------

FOR SALE: Beautiful Blond “ P "pandemonium”  ev 1 Ohio's first Catholic church waj 
Muskrat Jacket. MO 4-5361 or ««> recess period. |^ilt in 1515 near Somerset.
MO 4-7293 * j ii ■■irs ■ r— r -T ir * - -  l  ,

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Behrbersi 
announce the arrival of. a son,
Timothy Hugh, bom Nov. 5 weigh
ing 7 lbs 114 oz. The Behrorsu 
live at 5024 Morks PI., Fort 
Worth, end have two other child
ren. Connie end Eddie, Mrs. Be- 
horsts it the former Pauline 
Haymes. 737 E. Zimmer.

For Turkeys, even or freezer 
ready, cell Mrs. Don W. Morrison,
MO 4-5014 •

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bedenben
der. 115 Mary Ellen, have re-

Christiu/i Science

V.9 Mt- 0«.

READING
ROOM

P »m p «

m  COOK ST. 
NOW OPEN

TWa A Fri I te 4 p m.
l e t  19 te 13

Carpet and L in obm
SA LE

Still in Full Swing?

Big Reduction
On Cerpett— • On Unoiewmi

Guerenteed Inetollotiont

MONARCH HARDWARE CO.
W. E. "Bill”  Bellerd

409 W. Brown MO 4 • 44t«

Exquisite wadding poir with I 
radiant diomondi artfully 
■noufitad in 14K gold. 
$2.33Waakly $ 1 1 7 .7 5

■■ 'V,

5 brilliant diomondi letolir>g W 
c a ro l occant th is 14K gold 
w adding ring sh a ll c h a riih . 
$2 .33 W aakly $ 1 1 7 .7 5

#l4H 9«l

FULL 
CARAT 

DIAMONDS

Elagendy dasignad bridal pair 
w ith I  diom andi to ta ling  %  
caret in I4 K  gold m ounting. 
S3.23 W aakty $ 1 1 7 .7 5

TOTAL WEIGHT
3 brittionf diomondi totaling W 
co ra l occant th is I4 K  gold 
mounting.
$2 23 W eakly $ 1 1 7 .7 5

PLUS FEDERAL TAX

monthly terms
IBmMrmtwd tnia Pf W  !• 4Hm4

3 fiary diam andi totaling W 
carat distmguiih this ring sat 
kt, 1.4K yallow or w hiff gold.
$ 9 .0 0 M i)n ^ V  $ 1 1 7 ,7 5

r**9

ZAU'5 eiaatoNo >90 - 
t t ^  MiKMAM 90110
gwaranlaat IKa t l ie .  ««r. 
quality and brINianca at 
your SlaMand la ba th*

• ^
dayi and y** yaw nanay
barti

MogniOcortt rtaw swirt ring with 
l^ dipgign^t tatqiing %  caret 
in 14K gold mounting "
S9 00 Monthly $ 1 1 7 .7 5

laoutifuflv motchad brida and 
groom sat with I diomattdt 
totaling W carat in unert 14K 
gold mounting.
$2.23 Waakly $ 1 1 7 .7 5

t^rrdtam aly itylad man's ring 
with 4 iietnan<(s totolmg W 
caret in I4 K  gold «our«ting. 
$9 .00 Monthly $ 1 1 7 .7 5

fim iM

ta a u lilu lly  d a iig n ad  b rid a l 
p a ir w ith 7 fia ry  diam onds 
totaling W caro l In 14K gold. 
$3 23 W aakty $ 1 1 7 .7 5

N O  M O N E Y  D O W N
Easy Weekly or Monthly Terms

Z A L f : ’ S
107 Cuylcr Pompa, T«xos MO 4-3377
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HIAITEHS OF THE^ M IL ITA R Y
Pampa Marine . 
In Mock Assault

Tim Huffaker 
Ends Training

C O A S T  OF CALIFOrtWlA
(FHTNC) -  Marine Pvt. Jamee D. 
(faynei, aon of Paul E. Haynes of 
TST N. Zimmere, is eerving with 
the Rret Marine Division. C a m p  
Pendleton, Calif., which recently 
participated in a huge amphibious 
opsratlim, known as Exercise 
"Pack Mule", off the coast of Cali- 
tem’a. '

Navy and Marine units totaling 
41 ships and IS.OOO men are involv* 
ed in the operation being h e J d 
from Oct. M through Nov. 4. |

Highlights of the involved opera
tion include an actual landing by a 
crack Marine battalion against a 
mock-missile installation on S a n  
Gemente Island; laying and use of 
an underwater wire telephone sys
tem; and the installation and use 
of a special system to facilitate the 
delivers of fuel directly from tank
ers to the forces on the beach.

7
nr>-

SAN DIEGO. Calif. (FHTNC) — 
I Tim L. Huffaker, apprentice petty 
^officer third class. USN, son df 
Mrs. Loyd R. Tulco of 1000 W. 
Wilks, graduated Nov. 4 from nine 

of Recruit Training at the 
'Naval Training.Center, San Diego, 

Calif.
I Apprentice petty officers a r e  
chosen from the ranks of the sea 
man recruits to assist C o m p a n y  
Commanders. The selection is bsis- 
ed on individual aptitude and lead
ership qualities.

I
Surgfleon Shortens 
Tali Girl's Legs

★  ★  ★

Sgf. Royce Lyon 
Joins Exercise

JOSEPH H. PLUNK 
. . .  new recruiter

Chief Plunk
C O A S T  OF CALIFORNIA 

(FHTNC) — Marine Gunnery Sgt. 
Royce P. Lyon, son of Mr. ‘ and 
Mrs. R. P. Lyon of Pampa, served 
with the First Marine Division, 
Camp Pendleton, Calif., which is 
participating in a huge amphibious 
operation, known as Exercise 
"Pack Mule", off the coast of Calt- 
femia.

In addition to the American sub
marines. aircreft, underwater dem 
lition teams, etc., participating, 
ships of the Canadian Navy Mine 
Force are eleo taking pert in Ex
ercise “ Pack Mule."

Assigned Here

McLaan Sailor 
In Sea Project

C O A S T  OF CALIFORNI' 
(FHTNC) -  Billie V. Shelton, ho 
p tal eorpsmen second class, USN 
.son of Mr. and Mrs. H. Dan 

of McLean, and husband of 
former Mias Hallie R. Ellcgood 

Long Beach. Calif., strved with 
Amphibious S q u a d r o n  Seven 
aboard tha attack cargo ship USS 
Mathews, which participate * in a: 
huge amphibious operation, known | 
as Exercisa "Pack Mule", oH the 
coast of California.

Navy and Marine units totaling 
41 ships and 11,000 men were in
volved in the operating being held 
from Oct. M through Nov. 4.

Joseph H. Plunk, gunner’s mate 
chief, USN, has reported to the 
Navy Recruiting Station in Pampa 
for duty.

Chief Plink is a veteran of If 
years service. He has served with 
both the Atlantic and Pacific fleets 
during WW JI ad the Korean con
flict. He has also served as an in- 
stuctor at naval specialty schools 
throughout the United States.

After becoming familiar with the 
duties as recruiter in charge of the 
Pampa office. Plunk will relieve 
Chief Vance, whi is due to retire 
in March with 20 years naval serv
ice.

SUNDSVALL, Sweden (UPI)—A 
^ ed ish  surgeon said today he 
cut two inches off a aix-foot tall 
girl’s long legs in an unusual op
eration last summer to case 
“ deep complexes’* caused by her 
height.

Dr. Lars Unander-Scharin of the 
Institute (or the Crippled and Dis
abled said he took two inches out 
of each of the girl’s thighs just 
below the hip joint, and then re
inforced the cut bone ends with 
silver plates. The girl is now able 
to walk without crutches, he said.

Scharin said there was no phys
ical necessity for the operation, 
and that he was reluctant to per
form it "juat for looks."

"I hope I’ ll never have to per
form such an operation again," 
the doctor said. “ At first. I re
fused to perform the surgery . . . 
but both the p i i  and her grants 
begged for an operation.

"Finally, it b^am e claar that 
the giri suffered so deeply from 
her long legs that I dKided to 
perform the surgery on humani
tarian grounds."

Chief and Mrs. Plunk, with their 
>x • year • old son, Billy, recently
loved from Buena Park, C a l i f . ,  
nd arc now residing at lOll N. 

Frost.

Maj.. Fade Given

BLAST KILLS FOUR
MANILA (UPI)—Four employes 

were killed and 11 others injured 
yesterday when a fireworks factory 
Mew up.

Three of the victims were 
trapped inside the burning build
ing. owned by Santiago Tui, a 
ChineN businessman.

New Assignment

"BEARLY" ABLE TO VOTE

HOKKAIDO. Japan (U P I)-R ep  
reaentatives ef Bekkai village, oo 
Japan’s northernmost island of 
Hokkaido, have told the local elec 
tion supervisors committee thai 
the villagers will vote in the Nov. 
M general election only if the 
eommittoe "guarantees* theii 
n fety  from the wild bears that 
Infest the area.

Major Walter M. Fade, husban 
of the former Virginia Nelson o 
Pampa, will take command of th 
newly formed Northern Area Field 
Office of the U.S. Army Engineers’ 
New York District today.

Major Fade will be responsible 
for constructing military facilities, 
flood control and navigation proj" 
MTts: maintaining river and harbtw 
channels and structures; operating 
Troy Lock and Dam: and for field 
activities concerning the adminis- 
rration of Foderal laws governing 
the navigable waterways.

Since October of IfSs, M a j o r  
Fade has been serving as the New 
York District’s Southern Area en
gineer.

VeCINES & SUPPLIES
/br L IV E S T O C K

More Stockmen 
Protect More Calves from

BLACKLEG and
4AUGNANT EDENA

w ith  F R A N K L I N  
chan Anv Ocher Brand

B &B Pharmacy
NO. 2 ONLY

40S S. Cuyler MO 4-8424

THE

FREEDOM RIDERS ARE COMING
RmiNO FliRIOt'SLY FROM LOS ANOELB8 TO WASHINGTON, D.C. 

Canning »  letter to the President of the U.8.A.

t
•■•H t

1960 P O N Y  EXPRESS
ALERTING AMERICA TO VAST COMMUNIST INFILTRATION

—Some Amerlcui School Children required to decide between 
SPITTINO ON THE B EBLE OR THE FI^O 

— 1000 Amerlcna Students riot to defend Amerieu Cominonists 
—Many Amarican Clergymen anderse recegnitien t t  the Red Dragen 

THESE AND OTHER AI^RMING EVENTS DISCUSSED BY
THOS. W YATT, FAMED RADIO CRUSADER

MICKEY FINN A STEVE FOOTE
Hollywood Western Actor . P r e m li^  American Legiennalra

BIU.Y OPIE, Nationally known radio - TV SOLOIST

GREAT FREEDOM RALLY
In preparation to receive the 1960 Pony Express 

They are racing at this movement to arriVe here on schetJule 
MANY CIVIC LEADERS AND GROUPS COOPERATING 

■VERY ONE INVITED NO ADMITTANCE CHARGE

MONDAY, NOV. 14th. 2:30 p.m. 
HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

I

NO MONTHLY PAYMENTS UNTIL FEB. 1961
C

WHITE'S 
GIVING AW AY fREE

»<9,

i B m i t

with any purchast of $100.00 or moro
vaxAAi i'low until Thanksgiving

Relax In Comforf in a

R E C L I N E R

,L
COMFORT GETS A NEW LOW PRICE

Stylish racliner odjusts to any 
position —  plastic trim —
bolstered in long weoring frieze.

Red
1.00 Holds Until 

Christmas

7 Piece 
BRONZE

2- P C . MODERN

BEDROOM SUIT
rill.m

Exciting Silvertone 
Finish

DOUBLE DRESSER & BOOKCASE BED
Big doble dresser with tilting bev
elled edge mirror -  Non stick cent
er guides-Book cose bed has sliding

Ooly 1.25 Weakly

DINEHE SUITE Compxare at 99,95

V/HITE'S . 
LOW PRICE

f

Ad<j To Your Account

Elegant bronze tone and bross- 
36"x60" extension table with no  
mor plostic top ““ 6 plastic up
holstered chairs.

EARLY 
RMERIGAR

FOOTSTOOL
. . .  A. aaluM m
m U ■■ VheW a's arid*—oM rih
«• Uxm eriiml Tto 
Mvl*-rWck twri ) t m  m 
lal i*«m Mril caaktoa mvmW 
wi* a**TT-d«fr. aebairtwr ••b- 
lie. OmM  n d  rilrmdv* la «ar 
(MW *4 Twa heim.

$ r 8 8
only ^ Each

r
4

V4f1

i:
r

3-Lite Pole Lomp

88

Compore of 14.95 
Block - Oyster - Cocoo

3 RO O M S CO M PLETE
wONLY

INCLUDES:
#  Sofa Bed #  Rocker
#  Large 6 Drawer Dresser 

With Tilting Mirror
#  Full Size Bookcase Bed

#  Plastic Top Coffee Table & 
Step Table #  Toble Lamp 

#lnnerspring Mattress 
#Coil Spring 

#  5 Pc. Bronze Dinette
__$5.00 DOWN UP TO $200 —$ 10.00 DOWN UP TO $400.00

9x12
Wool Rugs

M r
And (5at A Pod For'

1.00
With Purchose of Rug

Electric
TEA - POTS

Boils Water in 3 Minutes

$ |0 0

CARPET
50% Wool -  50% Nylon

$>149 sq. yd.

your choice of tweeds or solids

LAYAW AY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS

OPEN T H U R S D A Y  EVENING T IL  9 p.m.

WHITE'S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

109 S. Cuylar MO 4-3268

SLEEPER
•Complete With Mattress 

and Foam Cushions

$•

Compore ot 249.95.- 
Beige or Brown
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Have Four Feet f

By TODD PAVELA 
Writen f*r Ntwspaper

EnlerprUt Aun. Xolieg* in Fremont,
WEST LAFAYETTE, Ind. (NEA) y***"- 

— Her name it Heidi. W# met at  ̂ ***** **■** *“

jvoted wife, Jean, did we graduate,! But there were ttill many things;ing door or walk into ut without! 
jtumma cum lauds, from Mid!and to be learned. Dropped oft in e j looking. I

Neb., thiaj completely unknown area one day.j i held doors open myself, know-j 
11 gave Heidi a forward command, ing that even courteous people 

walk alone" I hoping she would get us back tOMtmetimes c»n let a door slam'

Urd
YEAR

n iE  PAMPA DAILY NEVY 
SUNDAY. NOVEMBER IS. IN*

a , four-week graining program at ***'* world. That’s where Heidi,the school. Instead, I was led to toĵ  soon, 
the Leader Dogs for the Blind <̂ <»'"«* ***• She’s a German shep-|someone s cellar door. It seemed* j  „ y  -L oo^
school in Rochester. Mich. who was 2P/i months,that Heidi could get as lost as lj(H «idi) trying to read the num-'

Ihere can be little doubt that I <>*|1- weighed »5 pounds and walked could. ..she>, „ot'
needed her more than she needed with a wiggle and a swagger when, j  ^hen that it’s up to paying any attention to the lights.” |
me. My vision had b e ^  failing we were introduced by a trainerLj^j Heidi’s pretty smart, but dogs'
since my senior year in high school ** ***• School. master tq^think; the< master can’t read signs and arc color;

Carele.Hg people could trap us in a revolving door.’

ash Awards 
►ue Texas 
lewsmen

AUSTIN (UPI)— Texas news-' 
|nan who have written outstand-1 
^ng stories, series and columns 
|his year will get cash awards 
Jan. 21 at the annual Austin 
Ijfcadliners Club’ s party.

The first-place awards include

ill,000 grand prize for a story or 
-erics with highest impact on the 
mldie, $400 for an outstanding ar> 
ifle or series when time is not 
I factor, $400 for the same with 
leadline pressure, $400 for dls- 
inguished writing, $400 for out- 
{landing reporting in a problem 
affecting a Texas area and $1S0 
for outstanding photographic 
uork.

Charles E. Green, A u s t i n  
American - Statesman editor suid 
chairman of the finance commit- 
eo, and Jerry Bell of Austin,! 
president of the club, said the 
prize list, already raisad and set 
aaide, make tha awards among| 
[he state’s meet covetad. j

Out-of-state newsmen will judge | 
tntrics, and winners will b« an-

because of a complication result
ing from diabetes. I lost my sight 
during my sophomore year in col- form miracles from the.»moment 
lege. jl took her leash. But that’s when

Only with the help of my de-  ̂ f"*"*** “***̂ **'•* “ human.’ ’
too. They make mistakes.

She had three months training;

must know where he is.' where
I suppose I expected her to wants to go, how to get ther.

The dog does well to get 
there quickly and .safely.

him

blind as well. Tha blind person, 
not the dog, decides when to cross 
the street.

Then there is a right and wrong
We got back to the sidewalk, time for strangers to pet (he dog. 

I had three days to prepare f o r i *»> •*‘**'*« d iw lions. wc fin-,When we’ re standing in a store
;Our meeting The* school did itsl***y returned to the Khool, two that's fine; the dog learns that
teit to match us physically andl"™'*** “*“ ■ wandering point.|strangers can be friends. But when
psychologically. But we still had| I" the final phasa of training.,»«'»■• moving, neither dog nor
a long way to go before ws could we met what one trainer calls, 
work as a team. j ’ ’ the unenlightened in our pub-

From the beginning, we were!lie.”  In a strange city (Pontiac,
together constant!^ Heidi w as jM ich .). we were directed by arm 
chained to the wall near my bed^ovem enti despite the fact 
St night, on leash by my side at'couldn’t see, and got vague di- 
other times. Irections ( “ it’s two blocks that way.

The "fun”  started when we fol4then turn the corner ”). Careless 
lowed our first practice route, less peopl« could trap us in a revolv- 
than a city block long. I gave the

master should be distracted. !
Heidi and I learned th^ prop-'  ̂

er approaches to elevators, stairs 
and revolving doors.. We “ avoid- 

1 ed" baby carriages and toddling 
youngsters. Finally, we took the 
supreme test of following a route 
while the trainers for a traffic 
safety test “ tried to run us down."

RENEW YOUR SPIRITUAL FAITH  

ATTENDING CH URCH  TODAY
8 30 o.m. .  "FROM DOUBT TO FAITH"

Sarmon by the oostor
8:30 a.m. 9:30 a m.— BROADCAST of Early Church 

Services KPDN.
9.45 a m. —  SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASSES FOR ALL 

AGES.
10:55 a.m.. "FROM DOUBT TO FAITH"

Sermon by the pastor
6:00 p.m. —  SUNDAY EVENING FELLOWSHIP FOR 

ALL AGES
7:30 p.m. - "A MAN WHO KEPT HIS VOW"

Sernnon by the poster
9=30 p m.— THE METHODIST MEN'S HOUR KPDN 

THREE WORSHIP SERVICES EVERY SUNDAY
8’30 anci 10:55 a, m. end 7:30 p. m.

YOU ARE WELCOME AT ALL SERVICES

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
201 E. Foster Woodrow Adcock, Pastor

‘Daydreaming while walking is a luxury."

Many Hurt In Algeria 
As Settlers Protest

inounr(>d at the party. Entries arej 
Itniade to the American-Statesman | ALGIERS Algeria (UPI)—Thou-triM to power.
Ihv Austin, and the deadline is sands of European settlers scream- p im  reports said "many" dem- 

J- I ins "De Gaulle to the gallows" Istratort and riot police were in-

t _ .  _  ,  dub lr*tzlirv '1 i‘i!riT.‘ ‘' I ^ m . ' o n ^ “ '^ ^ ^  **** I'**
^  ® i nonchalantly back to safety, outpersons in a wild protest against; shortly after 10:30 a m. It  ̂ ^

forward command and we were off 
and running. Working with another 
student-dog team and helped by 
a trainer, we stopped at curbs and' 
went around obstacles; Heidi re
sponded eagerly.

Everything wgs fine until Heidi 
began to take advantage of my. 
lack of experience. I soon learned 
the truth in a trainer's words: I 
"Daydreaming while walking is a 
luxury only the sighted can af
ford.”

Heidi brushed me close to build
ings. r  noticed that I was leaning 
to the left, away from any imagin
ed or real obstacles, to compens
ate for her behavior. Our trips 
were tense. I began to doubt her.

Our street crossings became 
sloppy, .wandering, and. occasion
ally, hazardous. Instead of facing 
the opposite curb directly, I often 
angled: Heidi ocasionally led me 

once down the middle of

McLEAN
PERSONALS

T
of the way of moving cars.

***y The trainers suggested that 1moves to loosen Algeria’s tiaa to the second consecutive
*"»*^* .  .  .  .  lanti-Gaullist disorders.' had not won Heidi’s affection yet.

Police fought back with tear, Police officers called on the she was working for me out of a 
gas and rifle butts. The battle demonstrators three times through |«nse of duty, not love, 
raged for mora than an h ^ r  and | loudspeakers to disperse. Thej So I stepped up my praise, dis-

[iM rs. aiffordA tllM nw m sm A m a-l* j warning is obligatory by law. j playing confidenc# which I no
rtlo last Thursday and her grand-1 ^  stream of ambulances carried r When the appeals were ignored,' longer fell, commending her simp- 

Mlughterf. Allison and T a n y a ' ® ^  injured rioters and.mobile guards charged using |e*t performance. And slowly, sure-
Mkrff. returned home with her.j*’  »«curity guards. At least eight I rifle butts as dubs. The charge. Jy. the happy, wiggly bounce,
bijn Allison of Lubbock and Carol!®* the injured were women. down the broad Avenue Pasteur;which had disappeared during the

It was the wildest, most omi- near the Algiers University build- period of tension, returned, 
nous ourburst against President ing, split the crowd in two. I completely regained my con-
Cbarles dc Gaulle’s authority here; Demonstrators first took refugeJidence when Heidi one afternoon 
since European settlers staged an.in a road tunnel near the univer-.stopped short while wa were cross
uprising last January in which 22 aity, rallied their forces and then ing a broad alley. A car whizzeu 
persons were killed and 17t were, counter-attacked with rocks, pieces by, inches from her nose. No 
wounded. A /ightwing uprising in|of wood, iron bars and anything untrained dog this! She was an 
ISM in Algiers led to De Gaulle’s;else they could throw or swing, lexpert even if her master weren’t.

ICampbell of Matadhr were week- 
leiM visitors in tha Allison home.
I  w r . Iand Mrs. Guy Hedrick of Le- 

fors visited tha J. W. Meachams 
Saturday.

Sdrs. Myrtla Dilli of Amarillo vis- 
itfkl with her sisters, Mrs.' Odell 
Mkntooth and Miss Geo P o p e .  
S4ndsy.

yir. and Mrs. Bennie Woods and 
dfughter, Lasa Renee af Pampa. 
tfra Sunday .visitors in the P. M. 

iGth.son and T, T. Griffin homes.
Guests during tha weekend in 

|the J. M. Payne home svare her 
cousins, Mr. and Mrs, Venter T. 

|Glenn of Amarillo, her brother and 
w3a, Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Glenn of 
Mf. Pleasant, her sisters, Mr s .  
V ^a G. Evans and Mist Ada Lou 

|G ^ n  of Red Oak.
Charlia Don Vineyard of Mc- 

Jl ean. Johnny and Scott Vineyard 
fcf »Plainview spent tha weekend 
Iwilh their grandmother, Mrs. P. 

Gihsen at Alanreed.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Meacham 

^ 4 d e  a business trip to Amarillo 
|W«dnetday.

& .  and̂  Wrs. RtCV M o t m  o f  
iGrantt, N.M. attended the S h a w  
[ funeral hera Wednesday.

Trs. Franit Po9g*t# intt hfro. -#-■

f. Rica wera in Pampa Wednes- 
sy morning.

Mrs. C. B. Trew Jr. and daugh
ters, Vivian and Gail, and Mr s .  
D<-̂ ; Trew and sons. Dean a n d  
Carter Lee all of Perryton visited 
nith Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Trgw, 
Mrs. C. B. Trew Sr. and M r s*. 

Mlia West Suneay,
Mr. and Mrs. Harbid B u t r u m

tera in Dallas on business Sunday 
n4 Monday.

Sunday guests in the Dr. Joe 
Suderman home were Rev. a n d  
^rt. Chastar Fast, Sam Jost and 

Earl Bal'zer alt of Collinsville. 
3kla. I
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Suder- 

M<sa, Mr. and Mrs. Ted Klawtsen 
|sn4 Mr. Harder of Mountain Lake, 
Mian., spent Monday night with 
M rs. Katherine Suderman and Dr. 

^nd Mrs. Jo# Suderman. 
j  Mr. and Mrs. Kid McCoy spent 

lha weekend in Gaud# with her 
[lister, Mrs. Lonnie Hood.
Mrs, C. 0 . Goodman was abla

Io return homt from Highland! 
rencral Hospital Tuesday follow-' 
ng a week’s stay thera.
Miss Fern Grimtlay. brids elect 

M David Woods, was h o n o r e d  
Mth a bridal shower in lha Sher- 
k a a  Corckett home Monday night. 
[PO M M

UtWELERS 
111 w. rosm 
rAMPA.

v-„r

ALWAYS FIRST 
with the NEWEST

presents

by
\ BU LOVA

Thasa new watches art axciting. . .  strikingly 
new idee In lewelry design, styled In hu/- 
nished or Florentine finish. Best of aH, each 
is s precision-crsftsd 23 jewel Butova move
ment . . . accurate, dependable, respected.

From IS9.S0 . . .  as little at $1 a weeki

A rittT UST 0 ■ swmtiNS 
wo-tktsH w*N n  mmit, 
wSruUM* Mtawrxil Hi 

m mtiRt tHM

€. ritsT uer la 1 rtcH n««w
tiM flaMi. IS A—1».

isi* o eiatlaama <1 wHso 
aas wkltt«  M mWO

tn jt

I. nSST UST la S sMt |H»- 
pU drew. IS WwU, wi- 
SMeUUe atM^IAf. la 
yaHMWaans. ST1J«

I. rwn uar a %m M«dy
Mdrtt. IS jnWt. 1 SltnaaS. 
UaSraitsSI* iiitliiiprl«|. 
awnjWt a cpmSHWipa p« 
ptHp* MS «anp tr pH 
RAMP, m at

Lay Away Now 
For Chriatmas

Open Your Chorg^ 
Account! ,

q u a lity ,
112 w .

Foator

JEWELERS
MO 4-SSlS or 

MO 4-SSU

C b w s t m a s w i i l l a

TRADE-IN

Now To Thanksgiving
Ciionli Will B*
■Til 8 P.M. 

EVERY NIGHT 
THIS WEEK

Give o Child A Happy Christmot While You Save . . .  * 
Bring A Toy, old or new to Cizon't, and get o big Trode* 
In — up to $20.00 and more — on your purchase. Cizon^s 
will give your toys to the Pompo Firemen for their big 
Christmas Toy Progrom. .

AND LOOK AT THE SAVINGS AT CIZION'S

COMPLETE MOVIE 
CAM ERA OUTFIT! 1^

Full Carat 
Bridal Set la
White or Yellow 

14 kt. Gold

•  Brownie Camera with Turret
Lense

e  Light Meter #  Screen 
e  Light Bar •  SM Watt Pro}.
•  2-Ycar Supply of Film

Regular
$136.95

$ 1 1 0 9 5

Roq.
$300 voluo *265

Pampa Finrmen Have Started 
Reconditioning Toys To Make 

Chrlatma* Happy For Children.

Half Carat Bridal Set 
In white or yellow 

14 kt. fold

Ladiea and 
Genta’

Watch
Bands
Expanaion

Type

Valuea to $8.9.5

Rtg.
$200 valua

S-pc TEA a COMfl 
SET lntlud.r« V cwp
toA** p«t, ♦ ci/p tpB 
pe* pugar creamer 
ar«d 34' trap larrer-

Q u a K er K arat 

B ridal Set In 

Whita or Yellow 

14 kt. Gold

Roq.
$100 vatu*

57 Piece ImporteiJ

China Set
With 4 Extra Cups
3 Patterrui 
To Chooae 
From 195

$75.00 Value

Open Your Charge Account 
Layaway For Christmas

QUALITY
112 w .

Foater

JEWELERS
M O 4-3S iS  o r  

M O 4-SS14

OB



THE d a r t  NEWt
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER IS, ISM YEAR

THIS
W A STES C I V I L  W A R

By MERTON T. AKERS 
UaitM Er«M Int«m ti«aal 

' On«-hundr«d years ago t h i s  
waekand — Nov. IS, ISSO — a.sim 
ply wortM enactment of the SouUi 
Carolina legislature became a law.

. Lefors 
Personals

•y Mra. Chariaa Roberta

It called for a convention to con
sider -repealing the state’s origi
nal ratification of the Constitution 
of the United States. As simple as 
the language was, the portent was 
enormous.

The law provided for delegates to 
the convention to be elected Dec. 
A  They were to assemble Dec. 17.

In the fall of IWO the question 
whether a state had»the constitu
tional right to secede from t h e  
Union already was as old as the I 
republic itself, which bad recently | 
turned three score and Id. I

larly, disagreed. President Andrewj Floyd would say that he had pick 
Jackson met the issue head on. I n j^  Andereoh himself, a decision 
a proclamation Dec. II. 1M2. J^ck-^  ̂ ^
ton declared the nation to be in- .
divisible, that sute must obey the "  Kentuckian, and mar-
laws, no state could leave the Un 
ion and that the whole force of 
the federal government would be 
used if necessary to collect reve
nue in South Carolina.

One historian said of the proc
lamation;

ried to a Georgia wife. His fa 
ther had helped in the unsuccess
ful defense of Ft. Moultrie in the 
Revolution and had been captured 
by the British. Moultrie, a short 
cannon shot from Sumter, wuuld be

If any single date can be fixed Anderson’s headquarters. Despite 
as that on which a given date was his southern background Maj. An 
predetermined, the Civil War

Mr. and Mrs. John Roberts and 
David, accompanied by their ne
phew and niece, Mr. and Mr s .  
Bobby Johns and Randy of Keller- 
ville, visited their son, J i m m y  
Roberts, and family over the week
end in Uibbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Flinchum. 
Matthew and Carolyn, have return
ed from a two-week vacation on 
which they visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Tutor and family in Waco 
and relatives in Sunray.

Mr. and Mrs. Butch Braldy are 
the parents of a daughter, Bar
bara Belinda, bom in Highlaitd 
General Hospital, weighing 7 lbs., 
1 os. Grandparents are Mr. G. B. 
Hogan and Mrs. Melvin Denning.

Dwayne Ferguson was released 
f r o m  the hospital Saturday. 
Charles Coon was released Mon
day. Qiece Hatcher remains in the 
ho^ital. All were involved in an 
auto accident recently.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Bright visit
ed their son and his wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. D. Bright, at N o r m a n ,  
Okla., over the weekend.

Visiting in the Alex Swann home 
Saturday was Mr. and Mrs. Ancil 
*ntley of Parapa.

The Joe Brock family of Ama- 
rBlo visMod his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Brodi. over the weekend.

Mr and Mrs. Herbert Thompson 
wem retruned home to R e e d  
OUa., Monday, by thair daughter, 
Mrs. Frank Cooksey, after an ex- 
tanded visit in Lefors.

Mrs. C. W. McKee and f i v e  
children of Hereford visited h e r  
mother. Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Bmly, 
over the weekend,

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth V e r n o n  
and friends, Mr. and Mrs. Doug 
Qawson of McLean, spent the Sun-

The possibility of secession had 
been foreseen by makers of the 
Constitution. Alexander Hamilton in 
“ The Federalist,”  the essays he, 
James Madison and John J a y  
wrote in 171748 explaining the doc
ument ^  campaign for ratifi
cation, recognized that the issue 
might arise.

Hamilton wrote in No. II of the 
Federalist Papers that the possi
bility of revolution with a state al
ways was present and that it re- 
bellious forces attained e n o u g h  
headway  then no form of govern-1 
ment, republic or monarchy, could 
always avoid or control them. |

John C. Calhoun. South Carolina 
statesman, put the issue into sim-| 
pier language in lU l during the 
Nullification crisis. Calhoun argued 
in his Fort Hill address — so-call-’ 
ed Because he wrote it in t it  c 
quiet of his plantation of the samej 
name — that the Constitution was’ 
a compact among sovereign states 
with certain powers delegated to a 
central government. If the con-| 
tracting parties could not judge in
fractions of the powers by t h e  
central government, Calhoun ar
gues, then they had signed away 
their rights to an irresponsible 
body with no hope of control.

Ha held that a state’s only re
course against any infraction by 
the central government was to in
terpose to halt what they believed 
was tha unconstitutional practice. 
The central government’s redress 
then, ha held, was to use the 
amoKlment machinery of the Con
stitution and submit the issue to 
the states with three-fourths neces
sary to ratify.

Calhoun called his doctrine In
terposition. A commoner n a m e  
was State’s Rights. But Calhoun’s 
theory later would be used as a po-

came inevitable on D e c .  10, 
18.72.”  (See note below.)

But South Carolina secessionists 
in 1880 were facing James Buchan
an, not Andrew Jacksop. A Penn
sylvania bachelor, Buchanan came 
to the presidency in 18M without 
serious opposition.

The quick and fiery reaction to 
the election of Lincoln w o r r i e d  
Buchanan, but not enough to force 
him into action. Several t i m e s  
Buchanan discussed the worsening 
situation with his cabinet members, 
who were about equally divided be
tween northerners and southern
ers. Once ho proposed a constitu
tional convention to reach some

darson was a Union man. F l o y d  
apparently did not know that.

Time for the meeting of Con
gress was approaching rapidly and 
on Nov. 17 Buchanan asked h I s 
attorney general, Jeremiah S. 
Black, a Pennsylvanian, for an̂  
opinion on what powers the Presi-' 
dent held to meet the emergency. 
Black replied later that the Con
stitution hadltot piw ided for the 
secession of a state and contained 
no legal moans for the President 
to force a state to remain in, add
ing that there was no question that 
the President was obligated to en-; 
force the laws.

Buchanan also called in another
compromise but went no further!Pennsylvania lawyer, Edwin M. 
than to discuss it. He remarked Stanton, for advice. What Stanton 
that disunion seemed inevitable. Hold Buchanan is not recorded but 

At one of the cabinet meetings I the President teemed to s t i f f e n  
Buchanan read a document, the 'against the secessionists alter the 
burden of which was that the South conferende. Stanton was destined 
must submit to the election of Lin-1 for a big share in the strife to

as Lincoln’s secretary ofcola and indicated force would be 
used to halt secession. T h a t  
brought violent dissent from t h e  
soutlMra cabinet members a n d  
moved Secretary of Treasury How
ell Cobb of Georgia and Secretary 
of Interior Jacob Thompson of 
Mississippi to summon Jefferson 
Davis in m  his plantatioo.

Davis was a U.S. senator from 
Mississippi and a former secretary! turn, 
of war under President Franklin 
Pierce. He had played a sort of I
second lead previously in the po- takes command of Ft. Sumter.) 
political in fighting between

come 
war.

Jacob Thompson noted the stif
fening of Buchanan, but said; 
"Old Buck, at heart, is right and 
with us.”

But "Old Buck’s”  message to 
Congress would say neither “ yes”  
nor “ no”  to the secessionists and 
I the drift to war gainsd mornen-

(Next week — MaJ. Anderson

doj- is B o f£ -r ._____
Mrs. Ernest Foshsc and e h IT  litical defense of slavery, 

drea visited with her mother, Mrs.
Crockett, in McLean Friday night 
and Saturday.

The Nullification crisis arose 
over a tariff law, with which the 
South, and South Carolina particu

the
North and the South and now was 
going back to the capital to re
hearse a bigger role.

Davis hastened back to the cap
ital just about the time — Nov. IS 
— that a momentous order cleared 
the War Department. The order — 
Special Order Ne. 137 — said that 
Maj. Robert Anderson, 1st Artil
lery, would immediately take over 
eonnnand o f the defenses o f Cbnr« 
leston, S.C.. and the defenses in
cluded a fort called Sumter. .

Later, Secretary of War John B.

NEXT WEEK IN 
THE CIVIL WAR

If
Nov. 13—Bill calling for con

vention to consider seces
sion becomes law in South 
Carolina.

Nov. IS—Maj. Robert Ander
son assigned to command 
federal defenses of Char-

—lasten,S.C,_______
Nov. 17—President Buchiuum 

asks attorney general for 
opinion on secession.
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COY PALMER, Owner 
of the new Frequency 
Modulation Sfotion 
will be heard doily, 
Monday thru Saturday 
ot 7:15 AM at the 
BALDWIN GRAND 
KEYBOARD, AND 
BALDWIN ORGAN 
CONSOLE. -  ''By The 
Woy, Mr. Baldwin."

On The Air 17 Hours Daily
6 a.m. to 11 p̂ m. Starting Tomorrow
Three 15-Minute News Round-Ups

MELVIN MUNN, Pro- 
g r a m  Director for 
KBMF-FM, will be 
heard with the NEWS, 
AT 7:00 AM, 12:00 
NOON, and 6:00 PM 
Melvin, will o 11  o 
be heard on two great 
family oAd community 
doily thowB. "ACROSS 
THE TABLE" ot 7:30 
A.M., and "NIGHT  
LINES" at 10:00 PM.

Adventures In Good Listening With Aubra Nooncaster nightly 8 to 9 p.m.
Dixieland and Barbershop harmonies withe Bunny Shultz Nightly 7 to 8 p.m.

it

EVERY DAY:
"By The Way, Mr. Baldwin"-7:15 om 

"Acrost The Toble ' _rfgiir--»h.-.—»««î  7:30 om.
Day Dreaming"__- ____________________8:30 o.m.
"Around The World" 10:00 o.m.
"Nightlinee" ________________ 10:00 p.m.

"Jigsow" -  4 to 5:30 p.m. Daily for the 
young mon and young lady going placet, 
ror thote who are 13 to 19 years old . . .  
ond those who would like to be?

OPERATORS
JERRY BAXTER 
JERRY NICHOLS 

TERRY NIEMEIER 
STERUNG PRICE

y  ■

' . t

P A T  GILBREATH, 
Chief Engineer, skill
ed, young Radio engi
neer. Pot hot "lived 
with" KBMF-FM from 
schematic drawing to 
"on the air" signals. 
He hos supervised oil 
technicol installations, 
ond will direct every ‘ 
engineering action 
from the console of the 
most modem equip
ment ovoiloble.
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Life Plan Of Broadway's Irma 
Reaches Fulfillment At Age 26

“Can I use youi* oath oil tonight pop? She likes mature
men.

Sweet Smell O f The Male

U.S. Men Spend Xents 
For Redolent Scents

of birch tar, citrut-likc bargamot, 
or — good griaf — eaaence of roat. 

Meanwhile, according to market*

■y WAtD CANNEL 
NewipaiMr Enterpriaa Aim.

NEW YORK -  (NEA) -  . t

T ”" .  '* •  " r ^ ' ! . ~ r k  in UKl.V'. b i ,  r f »laid, the American mala has *
amashad lalet records again in his
rush to make himself small.

According to early indications,
this year men will have used |4 . .
m illi^  mora of parfuma, c o l o g n e t c  ) while their wivm  buy 
mul other scants on themselves _  the liuniry iragrances (co lo f«-« . 
a ona-third tneraasa over l .^  
year’s In c a s e  and a four fold! 
jump over a decade ago.

"And the surface hasn't e v e n  
been scratched yet,’* in the words

search A packaging.
It had already been establiahad 

that men buy their own essen
tial scents (shaving cream, dao-

■y DICK KLEINER 
Newspaper Eaierprise Asm.

NEW YORK -  (NEA) -  After 
some of the most enthusiastic re
views of several years, the New 
York theatrical world is singuig 
the praises of a brand new star
— Elisabeth Seal. And you think 
she's happy?

You're absolutely right. She is.
There is only one possible sha

dow on the otherwise sunkisaed ho- 
rison; here she is at 21 with her 
Life Plan fulfilled and no place to 
go. The star of the new hit,"Irma 
la Douce," heaved a heavy sigh.

"I'd  always figured that I'd be 
a star in New York at 25. I al
most made it « -  my 2Cth birth
day came while we were rehears
ing. This was all part of my Life 
Plan. And I've done it all now. 
There’ s nothing left.”

The Life Plan of Elisabeth Seal 
started when she was small girl 
h) England, and began studying 
dancing. The ballet in particular 
was her goal.

At l ^ ,  she won a scholarship ~ 
to study classical ballet. She 
would probably be with one of En
gland's great ballet companies to
day except for an accident. It 
wasn't a very glamorous accident
— she tripped over a suitcam

walking home — but it resulted in 
a broken ankle.

"It made classical ballet impos 
sible,”  she mys. "so I had to try 
some easier dancing.”

At U. she auditioned for thf 
chorus of a London musical. She 
looks back on that first audition

her. And that’s American report
ers. They ask loss embarrassing 
questions than the English press.

"In England," she mys, "they’ll 
ask 'Do you think you're attrac
tive?’ and 'What color knickers 
do you wear?' I had an idee the 
American reporters would be

tird
YEAR

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
SUNDAY, NOVEMIER U. IMI

B
EUZABETH: Happy Seal.

with her ever-present laughter. She worse, but they’re not. They’ve 
mys that in pigtails and no make 
up she looked 12. The produceis 
were m  startled to see a child 
that they gave her the whole af
ternoon, and she went through her 
whole repertoire and got a part 
— "after the producers called my 
parents and promised they would 
look after me.”

From there, she was graduated 
to second lead in the London com
pany of "The Pajama Gam e," the 
lead (the Gwen Verdon part) m 
the English edition of "Damn Yan
kees,”  and than she created the 
London edition of the French hit,
"INna la Douce," which moved to 
New York this year.

Elisabeth is a medium-sixed bfu- 
nette with glowing brown eyes and 
a hmrty laugh, clues to the bub 
bling nature that seems just be
low the surface. It erupts occa 
sionally, as when she talks about 
some of her impressions of the life

never asked me that tort of thing.
(This reporter wam’t to much 

interested in what color her knick
ers were at what are knickers?
Turns out they’ re ladies’ under
garments.)
. Although Mist Seal hat no fur
ther specific ambitions, she is not 
completely devoid of dreams. She 
would like to make a "good" mo
vie — although the has no desire 
to be "a  film star.”  She would 
like to try a straight dramatic TV 
role. (She'll make her American 
TV debut as a singer with Perry 
(!omo in December.) | _  _

And she’d like tq bring her par-i p A r i T l  D U r 6 A U  
ents over for a visit. That will 
taka some doing, because (a) there 
are four younger brothers and sis
ters that have to be taken cart of 
and (b) it cosu -a lot.

There may have to be a new step 
added to the Life Plan to take care 
of that.

DESIRE IN THE DUST — Martha Hyer and Raymond 
Burr, TV'f Perry Mason, are shown above In a scene 
from "Desire In The Dust,” current attraction at the 
L^vista Theatre. The fUm is based on the outstandinc 
Broadway stage play and includes Joan Bennett and 
Ken Scott in the cast.

Queen Selected

Jack Benny Gives Black 
Tie Party In Automat

of Fred Rowse. "Men haven’t be
gun to buy what they’re going to 
^ y  in scents."

Rowse is a scent inventor and 
vide president of Norda, one of the

NEW YORK (UPD—"I  haven’t 
20 years,”  Jackyears of reaserch, the containers j„

that men buy were made shot a n d l g ^ y  niua«I, "1 can’t. If people 
squat, and the containers womenj,^^ they'd say I’m eating' 
buy were made tall and cylliidri- because I’m stingy.”  
cal. To prove that he was nothing

——  of the sort. Benny Thursday night
Today, naturally, one higher- *«ve away nickels to more than 

priced line of men’s toiletries. Cit-!*«« *«•»»• ^  •'•‘1 '"vited to a 
nation’s leaders ip the essential; ation House, is out to lure both' *  !'• dinner and 
ail industry. He dMsn’t care what;men and women buyers with a!P*J^T Ihe Automat, 
brand men buy, so long as they short, squat bottle and a tall, cy-| a brave smile, he sat in
buy. Imdrical cap. c*»b>«re’ booth himself for

. . , about 10 minutes, handing over |2
At the rolls of nickels to the tuxedoed

ace fr a ^ n c e  b u h lK n ^ m a  M o -^ ^  bejew elW  celebrities, who

knee - high 
dressed

in the U.S.
"You have to rehearse » « 'BEAUTY EXERCISE 

a party here, she says. Theyi
expect you to entertain. I went to] TOKYO (UPl)—Toys Wada, an 
one last night and they wanted 12-year-old woman, was granted 
everyone to sing for his supper j permission today to enroll in the 
Well, I didn't — I'm not a variety! Kodokan, Japan’s judo center, to

DALLAS (UPD— Kay Retard. 
17, of Alice was chosen queen at 
the INO Texas Farm 
queen contest Thursday night in
Dallas.

C h u c k le s
NO SOAP̂

artist and I don’t know any songs 
except those in the show. Fortu
nately, the pianist didn't know 
them."

One point about the U.S. pleases

practice the art of judo.
“ It’s dangerous for a young 

woman to walk alone after dark,’ 
Miss Wada said. "Besides, it’s the 
best beauty exercise."

CHICAGO (U P D -la m ey  Car* 
roll, business representative for 

Bureau ***^^^1 Local M. Chicago Win 
dow Washers, denied today that 
any member of his union was im 
volved in an outbreak of aoap- 

The state contest was held m:^ri,ing on downtown State Street 
conjunction with the 27th annual More windows.
convention of the Texas Farm Bu-| _____
reau. Miss Botard won ISM to NO HEAD LIGHTS?
cover exnenses for herself and a; .. . .  . . I  PARIS (UPD—In an effort toto attend the

Bureau Fedari-
matron escort 
American Farm 
tion convention in 
Denver.

Donna Welch, II, 
was runnerup.

December in

of

halt widespread hoof-and-ntMUth 
disease in France, French cows 
will now need number plates, li- 

I censes, travel papers and idanti- 
Levelland I fication marks before they caa 

'leave their home villages.

m
chimpanzee, flashily 

a black, spangled suit, •  
on the table and warily |  

watched the bow of Benny's vio-' 
lin. The bow came up.'  Kokomo I  
ducked, and sneered. He didn't ® 
seem too interested in the duet. ■

Kokomo, in his spangled suit, *
^ lic in e  •trikingly dressed ■

guest. I
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TV PROGRAMS FOR THE WEEK ENDING NOVEMBER 19
T H l NtWS IS NOT R lSO O N SinL I FON CHANOtS FNOM T H I F u a L ia H lO  SeH IO U Ln, AS SUOFLIlO IN a DVANCI n v  TNt TV STUDiea I
Channel 4 KGNC-TV, SUNDAY

llrse r>Dlk Kt. M«th. It.'Wi Kit Caraoa 
11:011 (loM Mod. Homo 
lioe KootUoU 
4:00 Nowa a m-oothar 
4:10 <*oUcm John 
4 :M Uold Mod. Homo

According to 
breakthrough

Rowse. the big
came right After^p.|j  ̂ reshap-

The Washington Monument rises 
555 feet 5H inches above its floor. 

Somt flies spend their entire

Channel
1:10 n rot 
f .W Xlovlo

10
Baptist Ch.

11;4S Wraalllns
IlfhllL

1114S Football Kl< ko((
It:IS rtball hllchts

World War II when men bought the 
big pitch .*or deodorants, namaly: 

-yow can. Mill .be. A man even 
it you don’t smell like one.

After that it was all down hill. 
Scent inventors found that tradi-

ing the male mind.
'Words like "bottle," "perfume,” * 

"dab-an^' Hava bean gcivpulously 
replaced with "flash," "Aroma,'’"  
"splash-on." The proof of the put- 

itinf; men's perfumes are being
tkmal pine odor of men a toiletries
eould be replaced (ss sales climb-1 ^
ad) with the oriental smell of sai- . . , „  .. , . , .L I. ,i And lest a fellow have adalwood, cloves, the smoky smeil'

oPurwAi
o n n i

Op4ui t : l i —New -  Men.

A Wonderful C t t  
In a wonderful picture
DEBBIE REYNOLDS 

TONY' CURTIS
#/ RAT RACE

In Cater 
with

Kay Madlerd 
Jack Oakie

n

Alse Carteea 4  News

then bought their own dinners at 
tha slot machina windows or in 
the cafeteria section.

The giveaway totalad II4I by 
the end o f'the party.

The guest list included Broad- 
|Way and Hollywood stars, writers 
and singers, sjid a monkey named 

I Kokomo Jr.
qualm I Kokomo ptasred the violin. So 

jas he splashes his aroma from did Benny. He joined the six- 
his short, tall, squat, cylindrical piece orchestra on the bandstand 
flask, the industry has a battery i to play "Sweet Georgia Brown.”  
of reasureances ready, oim at He then' threaded his way 
least for every aiggling fear. Te through the closely packed cafe- 

iwit; jteria tables to join Kokomo Jr.
! "Warrau Indian girls won’t go for a short, scratchy duat. The 
out with a brave who h a n ’t rub- ' ^

, bed himself with a dead fish. Es- like the beard or various-colored 
kimo men had better smell like vast, shirt and hat. is just another 

'rancid whale Wubber or winter way of male self-assertion, 
will be the loneliest night in the] It all adds up to a $270 millioo 
year. And how about Christopher, market in scented shaving pre- 

I Columbus? Why. he was on his parations and another $M million 
way to a new route to the Orient in luxury fragrance items, 
so Europe could have spices to| "Now the next step," says oil- 
make the Middle Ages smell batter, man Rowse, " it  te get them so

--------  I they’ve got a certain, personal
For the psychiatrically orient-1 smell and thsy won’t go out with- 

sd. the industry purrs that aroma.lout iL"
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I1:S0 It Could B* Toe

H B C

l:M  Cont. ClaatraoM 
t:«* Today 
S;uS Doush-R*-MI 
t.SS play Your Hunch 
l*;W Prla* Ta Rl«ht 
IS SN Conrantralloiv 

11 :S* Truth ar Co«*<|. . 
1I:S« It Cauld b* Tau 

ilX:W Nawa 
! 11:11 Waathar 
) lt:SI Naw Idaaa

Wtidon Brl«at

ChaiNial 4
I SHM Cant. Clataraem
I t:»* Today 
I liM  Deuch-R*'MI 

S:M Play Tour Hunch 
jlUiSS Prira la RIcht 
IIS ;^  Conoantratlon 
'\1:SS Trutk ar Canaq. 

ll;SS It OeuU b* Tou 
I 1S;IS Nawa 
|lt:U  Waathar 
- Naw Idaat

li;S4 Firm Show 
1 :t* Jan Murray 
1 :M boratta Tounc 

t w  Yount Ur. Minona 
X Sa From That, ,(n»(s 
l;as Mak* Roeni For 
Daddy

S:Xt Hara'a HoUwd.
4 at MovIt
1:4:. Huntlay-BrInklay 
Site Nawt

t i l  Huerta 
t:sa Waathar 
f  .M Waxen Train 
Y;M Plica la Rlxht 
l:<a parry Coma Shew 

l:aa Palar levva Mary 
f :ia  RIu* Angaia 

I* as Nawa 
ta :ll Sparta 

ta:la Waathar 
lt:SS Jack Pnar

KQNC-TV. THURSDAY

0
^ lt:Sa Nawa 
'  lt :ia  Waathar
1 11:XS Naw Idaaa

Chonnal 7
II;M  Mornliw Court 

■  lI:Se bova That Bob 
ll:aa Tha Ttxan 
1I:M Quaan for a Day 

lies About Facet 
l:in  Our MIta Broaka 
t:aa Day in Court 
t:S0 Road to Reality

Channel 10

KGNC-TV, MONDAY
11:40 Weldon Bfinkt 

1S:M SSina Report l.se Jan Murray 
|:|S boratta Touae 
t:tO Dr. Malona 
t;M  From Thaoa Roeta 
t:*e Make Room For 
Daddy

I SO Hrra'a Hollywd.
4:Se Moata

l:4 t  Haniley-Brink. lf:M  jack
KVIl-TV, MONDAY

t:M  Baal Th* Clock 
t:IS Who do Tou Truot 
4HW Aroar Band'atd 4.M John Wayna 
t:M  Ho-He tha Clown t iSt Patar (lunn 
14#  Cape Oallani ta:at .\aua

t:M  John Daly Nawa tt tt Waathar 
t : l t  bocal Nawa l•;SI Movla
S'te Waathar

KFDA-IV MONDAY CBS

It :It WaMon Bright 
1|:M Farm Show 

I :** Jan Murray 
1:M boratta Young 
f-St Toong Dr Malang 
l . t t  From 'ni*** Ron«u 
l;te  Mak* Boam Fw 
Daddy

l;Sa Hara’ a Nallywd. 
4:00 Movla 
I U Uuntlar-Brtnk.

Was

d4C Nawa 
t : l t  Ipurta 
t;M  Waathar
t:IO Story of a Family 
1 :tt Walla Fargo 

t.tS Klandlk* 
l;Ki Dant*
SdS Barbara Btanwlch 
t:IS Dangara Rohn. 

I*;SS Now*. Bpta. Wan. 
PkiT

ABC
t:SS Chayrnn* 
f  turfaid* Six
4.1

T:0S II Hpnad. Inat Nit* 
l : l t  Capt. Knagaroe 
1:00 Jark babann* Sh. 
»:tS Vtdoo Vlllag* 

It:aS I bSa* buoy 
1t:tt Th* Clear Horlaan 
ll:i>S l.«v* of Ufa 
11:XS Sreh. for Tenaorow 
Itilta u td ln g  bight 
l]:us Waathar 
lt :I*  Naw*
lt ;t t  Jim Pratt and

Mkt*.
IXtM A* th* WM Turn* 
1:*U Alt Star Thaatar 
|:S* Hooa* Party 
l:SS Th* Minionalr* 
t;tS Verdict I* Tour* 
lias Brighter Day 
t ; l l  Oacrot Storm 
I l ls  Th* Cdg* of Night 
tdO OL Kid* Matin** 
l;4S Doug Edward* 
S'** Dan Tru* Waath

t:lS Nawa. Bsnrta 
t:SU Ta Tall Truth 
T:*f Pat* a  Uhiuy* 
T:IS Bring 1^ Buddy 
l:IS Danny Tboma* 
t i l t  And* a iif flU  
Id o  Hannaaaay 
lit*  Far* tha Nation 

t*:*t Waathar 
tS:1l Nawa A Bporta 
l*:St 'n»a Caltforntana 
tt;U  Movla

CiMRMi 7
II :ts Morning Court 
11:IS bov* That Boh 
lt:*o Th* Tazan 
li:M  Quaan fur A Day 
I :ua About Faea*
1 iM Our Mina Brooks 
t-aa Day In Ooun 
t:tS Road To Reality

Chaanal 10
T:Sa Hap. bast Night 
I ' l l  CapC Kanguro* 
t :tS Jerk ba Lana 
S M VIdIa Vlllag* 

l t d *  I Leva Lacy 
lii:S* CNar Horltotia 

11 ;** lg>r* of bif*
1 1 :Jt B’ rcb for ’Tumar. 
i l '4 l  Oulding bight 
l t d t  Dan Tra*. Waa.

KVn-TV, T H U R S D A Y

l:tS Nawa. Bste. 
t its  Outlaws ■
T:tU Bat Maatarsen I  

I d s  Bachelor Fatkar ■  
Id s  Ford thaw .
t:SS Tau Bat To m  U (* ■  
t ’dS Manhunt ■

lt:S f Naurs ”
IS :li tprf* _
l l d t  WastiMt ■

IStM Jack Pear > ■
Okow *

S:M Boat tha Cloeb 
t itt  Who Do You Trtt 
4:SV Amar. Bandtiand 
l:M  Ho-Ho th* Clown 
l ; l t  Rocky A Friend 
S;SS Naw* 
t : l l  igM-Bl Nawt 
l:M  Waathar

S:IS Ouastward H* 
T;SS Donna Read 
T:SS Raal MrCays 
l;SI My I aons 
l:M  UnleuchaMaa 
t:SS Two Faces West 

l* d t  Nawa W*
UiSS Mavis

KFDA-TVr THURSDAY
11:11  Nawt 
IX II Market* 
l l d t  At World Turn* 

I d t  AH-Star Tknairt 
1;|g House fkrty 
l:t*  DIaarco lltcrlng 
l : l t  Verdict It Tours 
t ta Brlghtar Day 
$:$* Kdgo of Night 
t d t  Olaat KUa Mat.

S d t llacklaborry ITd 
f : 4l  Doug IMwards 
t;tS Wtstkar 
t : l t  Ntara Sporta 
I :t* WItaMs 
T'l* Xana nray 
l : l t  btv* Wrr 
I IS M Squad 
lu a* Wta N 
l t :l t  Johnny Midnight 
l*.bt Movie

Clnssroem
I  Channot 4 KGNC-TV, ’TUISDAY

I ..
I

NBC
t:*t Cont. 

r .au Today 
t:*a Dough R* Ml 
t:t0 Play Tour Hunch 

lt:U* PrIc* I* Right 
Il'.Sa Coneantratloa 
l l d t  Trdth or Consq.
II :M It Could B* You 
lltn* Now*

11:11 Waathar 
11:11 House ot Carpet 
11 :t* Naw Idaaa
ChaniMl 7

1I:M Morning Court 
H itt l-eoa Thai Bob 
ll:Se Th* Texan 
ll:tS  Quean for a Day 
1 its About Fncaa 
1 :St Our MIta Brook*

Channel 10
T;*S Map bast Night 
Silt Captain Kangsraw 
l;t*  Jack ba banM
S:IS VIdIo Vinag*

ISdS I b m s  bncy I i t ;t t  Claar Horltoag 
t id e  bov* of bifa 
1 1 :1# a'reh for Tomai. 
tl:4 t Ouldlnx bight 
tt:M  Dan Traa Wtatk. 
l t : l t  NtWS

II 4* Walden Bright 
lt :M  Farm Show 
1:U* Jan Murray 
1;S« lAiratta Young- 
liS* Taung Or Malona 
t:M  From Thas* Rts. 
l:tS  Mak* Kcom For 
Daddy '

l : l t  HWa'a Hy'woed 
4;IS Mavl*
l ; t t  Huntley • Brink

KVIl-TV, TUISDAY

t:t*  Nawa 
t i l t  Sport* 
t:St Wtoihar
t.la  barami*
T ie A HItchanck 
l:t*  Thriller 
S:*S evtw Hour *f 
Mvtiary 

l t d *  News 
I*;II Sperta 
t*:M Wakthar 
l*:W Jack Fanr

ABC

Chonnal 4
t:*S Cenb Claesroont 

T:a* Today 
»:St Doutk-Rs-MI 
l;M  Play Yonr Huaah 

ItiVS price Is Rltht 
te;St Coneantratloa 
l id *  Truth er Oonaw 
M’S* II Could no You 
It:** Nawa A Waathar 
l l : t t  Naw Idaaa

C h a n iM i 7
lid *  Morning Court 
II :S* l.nv* ‘That Bob 
11:0* 'Tb* Tatar 
l i lt *  Quaan for A Ony 
1:0* AhMl Face* 
l:M  Our Mias Brooks 

1:0* Day In Court 
1:1* Road te Haalty

T;*a Rifleman 
T:M Wyatt Rarp
SdS.XUgacoach Wast 
I d t  Ah-oalVaMrilt
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l:S t Who Do Too Tr. 
t.-St'AflNr naadatand 
i ;N  He-H * tha dow n
I d t  Rin Tin 'rin t:St Tomhatnn* Terr.
t;t*  John Daly News lt:1t Weather 
t :I I  bocal Nawa It:** Nawt 
•tie Waathar U dS Movie .

t:M  Bugs BunnyOBunny
KFDA-TV, TUUDAY
II:U  Markats 
ll-.S* A* World Turn* 

l ; t t  All Star Thaatra 
l :te  Hoot* Party 
tits  MIDtonsir* 
id s  Verdict Is Tour*-- 
l;S* Brighter Day 
t : l t  Heerat Storm 
S.M Bdgo of Night 
4;** Olant XU* Mat 
i:4 t Doug Rdward* 
t;t*  Dan True Waatk 1 t;tl Hevta

CBS
t i l t  Newt and Opts. 
t :N  Bud WUkarson 
T:tS Father Knows

T ;»r?iob la CHIIU 
I d *  Tom Kwall 
l:M  Rad Skalaton 
f  :tt (laky Moor*

ItiU  State Traopar 
lt:M  Waathar 
I t i lt  Naw*

Channel 10
I d *  Hap. bast NlgV

t:l* VIdM Finag*
It:** I bov* l.dcy 
lt :I*  Claar Herixens

ll:4 t OuMlna Ught 
li:'ie  Dan Trua Waath. 

II:S* Nawa

KGNC-TV, FRIDAY
11 :4* WaMon Blight 
ll:M  Farm Show 
ID* Jan Murray 
1:1* boratU Yeung 
Id *  Yeung Dr M*l«n* 
l:ta  From Thao# Root* 
I:** Mak* Room far 
Daddy
l:M  Mare* Hollywood 

4d* MovU 
1:11 WaaC Caa

KVIl-TV, FRIDAY
I te Beal tba Clach 
t.JS Wb* Da Te* Trot 
4dS Arne.- Band-tnnd 
»:** Ho-Mo th* OawB 
tiSa Rin Tia Tin 
•d* .Naw* 
t;1t .N'ewa 
t:M Waathar

KFDA-TV, FRIDAY

iiray
WraatRng ■  

uad ■
New* Sfta *

I
NBC

|:4X Hunt - Brtnkla; 
* fe-i .News Spta. 
t i l t  Dan Raven 
I M bock Cp 

I S* Dava’t ITar* 
t:*t Michael Bkan* 

l*:S* Nawt 
1* i1X Sptwit 
te:S* Weather 
IS:M Jack Paar

ABC
t :t t  Fundy Funnias j

T:sS IterrlMn. Son | 
7:M Th* Fllauion* 
t:S* 77 Seneai Strip ■
S.M Roht. Taylar I
t:M  Pony, Rxprea* I

l*:tS News WaA. Ppm 
It tS MevU I

I

CBS
WorU

IChannol
S S .AA KVIl-TV, WEDNESDAY ABC
11:S* MoralM 

I l id *  bov* That Bob 
ItiM  Th* Texan 

I lt:S t Quaen tor A Day 
1:44 About Facoe 

I 1:40 Our Ml** Brooks 
t;«0 Dm ' In Court

IChasmol 10
Id *  Hap baat iSIgkt 
7:44 Uttl* Rascal* 
4:14 Cape Kangaro*

1 4:44 Jack ba Imnnq 
tiSt Vldao Vlllag* 
l*;4* I bov* bocy 

14:1* Claor Horiaona 
*  II :4* Lav* ef Ufa

ItM Road U  Reality 
I d *  Baat tha Clocs 

t :l*  Wb* Da To* 
Truot

4-as Amsr. Bandatand 
S:a* Ho-Ha th* Clewa 
S:S4 bon* Hangar 

S:«t News

4:11 Nawa 
4:N Waathar 
4:M Hong Kang 
7d4 OasI* A Harriatt 4 da Hawalaaa Eya 
4:44 Nakad a t y  

14 aa Nawx, Was.. Opta. 
14 :S* MarU

Il ls Markata 
11:U Aa Tha 

Turn*
1 44 All Star Thaatra 
1:14 Heaa* Party 
1:4* Minionalr* 
t S* Vardlet la Taura 
SMS oatehtw bng 
I 14 Sacral Storm 
Sdt Rdga *4 Night 
4-04 Olant Kids Mat. 
S ;a  Osug Kdwardt

4.44 Daa Trua Wtaih 
4:1* Naep and Sssrte 
SM4

T ;l«  Rout* .............
I S* Mr. OaHund 
f  an TwIHgM X)in*
4 S* Rv* Wltnaw

14:14 Film 
14:44 Maate

Channel 4 KGNC-TV, SATURDAY
7:*t Today oa Farm 
7:1* Tha OchMl Sty.
I d4 Small Fry Sun
day School

1:14 Ckriatlan Oaianoo 
t:S* Shari bewla 
td *  King boanardo 

!*:** Farr 
14:S* Ix>n* Hangar tide Ity Truo Btory

II I* DatacHra’a Diary 
11:4* NBA H’Batl 
t.M  Meat McOrnw 
S:tS Calfon John 
t:4* Bowltng STiow 
4 St Captain (laManl 
4 M Saturday Ih-om 
I da Roy Roger*

i:tS  •ports
9:M Bohahm 
7.S4 TaU Man 
|:S* Deputy 
Id *  Pnrau^ 

Itisn Naw* 
i«;I4 Sports 
l*d* h r jackpotkovl*

KFDA-TV, WEDNESDAY

111 :M llaarch for Toiiior 
II :U  OuMlng bteht 
It:** Waathar
11:1* Nawa

Market*
1I:S* Aa WorU Turw  

1:** All Star Thaair* 
l;ta  Houe* Party 
1:44 Mimonair*
S;t* vardict is Tew * 
SdS Brighter bay 
S:I4 iacraf Stonr 
I d *  Rdg* of Nlr>-*
1:4* fllant Kid* Mab 
li4S Dosg Bdwarda

CIS
t d t  Dan Tnte 
* ;l*  Nawa, Sport* 
t:X4 Aquanaata 
T:l* Wantad: Daad or

Alla*
1:4* My llla«ar Rlllaaa 
l:S4 Du Pont Ohow 

l|:44 Dan Tru* Waath. 
14:14 N*wa 
lt :t t  Racket Squad tedi Merit -■ _

Channel 7
14:44 Tarian 
11:44 Our Oang 
lt:M  Rpbln Hood 
1*:** NCAA Foatliall 

S;*4 AH Star Oaif

Channel 10
*-t* Cartoon*
Id *  FapI Kangaroo 
I*:St Magic band 

Altekaaan 
I4.M MIty Moua* 
11:4* Sky King 
i i iw ja r r a  Com* 

11:4* Marl*

KVIl-TV, SATURDAY

BowUng

ABC
I.C4 “Taia* Roundup 

Tima"
4 M Roaring S*'a 
7 St baav* It T* 

Baavar

1:44 bawranc* Walk 
S.-44 FIxht of th* Weah 

It:** Border Patrol 
ItiS* Pteybey Pntka*. 
ltd *  MoaU

KFDA-TV, SATURDAY CIS'
1:4* Moata 
Sd4 Nick Raya*
4:44 n h l Saar* Board 
4:44 Waathar 
* 14 Nawt 
1:1* Parra Maeon 
7:M Coronada 1

• :N r .S  MarahaB 
t:St Haa* Qun 
t.dt llanemah*
1 M Beat ef Past 
1*:** Waaikar 
» :J 4  Daath Valley 
I*:4S MevU
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B&B PHARM ACY
"YOUR PRESCRIPTION HEADQUARTERS" 

OPEN 8 A.M. TO 10 P.M. DAILY
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NOVEMBER CLEARANCE AND

$  5 0 , 0 0 0  S t o c k  R e d u c t i o n
THIS SALE STARTS 

MONDAY 
NOVEMBER 14th 

9:00 A.M.

Headqura+ers Says "Sell"
- So We Hove Sloshed Prices.

OUR LOSS IS YOUR SA IN !
Sale Continues Until This Merchandise 

Is Sold! Hundreds of Value Buys!

THESE ARE BEST BUYS!
W E’RE OVERSTOCKED

TH ESE ARE BEST BUYS!

Due to bad weather and a very late Fall our shelves are Jammed 
with quality Fall Goods. Now our Christmas shipments are arriving 
and we are running out of storage space. We have slashed prices 
on a tremendous group of merchandise that will make excellent 
Christmas gifts . . . here is your opportunity to cash in on terrific 
savings and stock up on high quality merchandise. .

LOOK tXIR THK YIH.LOW SALKS TAGS!

CAR COATS
Reg. 17.95

Wonderful Corduroy Campus Coats. Wool-Lined for W'armth. 
Knit Shawl Collars. All Colors and Sizes.

. LADIES' DRESSES

*8 12 15
All Are Fall Styles Reduced To Clear!

BLANKETS
Reg. $5.99 Rayon and Oron blended 
Blankets In novelty patterns. Save $4.99.

for 99

BEDSPREADS $
Value* to $5.99 in a group of fancy 
Spreads. Choice of Colors.

TERRIFIC MARKDOWNS FROM 
AROUND THE STORE!

NYLON HOSE
Sheer, clear 60 guage, 15 denier,- 
First Quality Nylons

RtXi.
$1.00 43'

Costume Jewelry
Such Beauty in Neckpieces, 
Earrings, Bracelets

RtXl.
$2.00

$ i i r

Fall Handbags
Group of Better Bags Reduced 
To Clear.

Values 
to $7.95

Stretch Tites
Women’s and Children’s. Nylon 
Knit Tites. AH Colors.

RRG.
$2.98

5144

Corduroy Overalls
Children’s Overalls, washable, narrow wale 
Corduroy. All Colors. Sizes: S-M-L-XL.

1
RtXL
$1.99

$144

Girls' Pajamas
Girls' Knit Pajamas in Assorted Colors. 
Sizes: 7 to 14.

RKG.
$2.98

$199

Children's Dresses
By Mary Jane. All Sizes.
Reg. $5.98 N O W . . ..............$4.99

RKG.
$4.98

T

FABULOUS FALL CO ATS
Cashmere Blends in Better 24“Coats. Good Fall Colors.

BEHER COATS
Regularly Priced to $59.95 in - 
Manfacturer's Sample Coats.
AH Reduced to Qear. ’33

NEW FALL SKIRTS
Regular $3.99 Wool Sicirts in New 
Fall .Colors. All Sizes.

$299
FUR BLEND SWEATERS

Reguar $5.95 Ladies’ Fall Sweaters. 
Fur Blended for Luxury. T

PRICES SLASHED IN EVERY DEPARTMENT
The Aristocrat of Reptile Leas 

Jenhine Alligotoc Lizzord

m 4

BROWN
BLACK

Tlieae Are $82.95 Vahiea

ONE BIG TABLE 
Lodies Dress & Casual Shoes

Values to $19.95

ONE BIG TABLE 
Ladies Dress & Casual Shoes

$ H 9 0

Values to $14.95

BEST BUYS FOR BOYS!

BOYS' JACKETS.
Reg. to $15.95

T 1 A 8 8A Fine Group of Assorted 

Styles in Boys’ Winter Jacketj

BOYS' JACKETS
Reg. to $27.50.
Better Quality Jackets Reduced.

BOYS' JACKETS
Entire Stock of New Fall Jackets 
and Coats Reduced.

BEST BUYS FOR SOYS!

BOYS' FALL SUITS
Values to $29,95

88Only 9 of these fine 
Quality Suits of worsted 
Flannel.

BOYS' SPORT COATS
Reg. to $14.95.
A.saorted Novelty Patterns.

BOYS' SPORT COATS
Reg. to $22.50
Terrific values for now and later.

y  . .

SHOP EARLY FOR GREATEST SELECTIONS

FABRIC

PRINTED

CORDUROY

QUILTED

COTONS

Velveteen
Imported
Reg.
$2.98

PRINTED

FLANNEL
Reg. 49c

3 1
.54” « 60* 
Rejf. to 
$2.98

WOOL

Values 
to' 69c

FANCY

COTTONS
Values 
to 98c

BETTER

COTTONS
Volu« #  j  
to $1.29 O t

Choice ol 
V-Neck, 
orlofi. All

Odds an 
Caps. Bi

J /
Valuat 
t© I 4 . f l  
Valuat 
to It.t! 
Valuai 
to 15.0C 

Fleece

; These
ous Ti
belts
group



in.

;9

November
SPECIAL
Men's Wool

SWEATERS
$C88

Choice of shswl collars or 
V-Neck. Lamb’s wool and 
orlon. All colors.

November
SPECIAL

Men’s and Boys’

CAPS

25'
Odds and ends in Winter 
Caps. Broken sizes.

November 
SPECIAL

Men’s

JACKETS
Vsluai
to I4 .W ..............  T
Valuat V
to i e . f 5 ..............  I ' f
Valuai 1
♦o 35.00 ..........  I ▼

Fleeces, Nyloiia, PopUns 
sad Others

November ' 
SPECIAL

Men's

TIES
Reg. 125
2.50................  ■

■fs?-....... 7 5 '
; These are fine Ties by fam
ous 'Tie makers. Also men’s 
belts are included in this 
croup.

November 
SPECIAL

Men’s

LEATHER 
CO ATS

Valuat
te 3 M I ..............  i t #
Valwai
to 4e.50..............
Famous Imported Capes 
and Suedes. Sport Chat 
length.

November
SPEOAL

Men’s

SWEATERS

Values to J8.95 in men’s 
Pull-Over and Cardigans. 
Wool and orlon blen<&

r-i r e

STARTS MONDAY

W E MUST MOVE 25,000 IN MEN'S AND BOYS WEAR

Reg. 59.95 .....
Some 65.00 A 69.95 Included

MENS SU ITS
. . . ■“  547.88

Reg. 65.00 ........................ 554.88
Reg. 69.95......^ 559.88
Reg. 75.00 .......... . ^  564.88
Reg. 79.95 -  85.00 569.88
Reg. 95 .00........................579.88
Reg. 105.00.........   589.88

Over 400 Mens Fall and Y e a r  Round qnd Texas 
weight suits included. Entire stock of famous brands 
have been marked down. Shorts - Regulars - Longs 
and Extra-Longs,

ALTERATIONS FREE

MENS HATS
Reg. 10.95 . 
Reg. 11.95 . 
Reg 12.95 . 
Reg. 15.00 . 
Reg. 20.00 .

November
SPECIAL

Men’s

SPORT
SHIRTS

Values ^88
to 7 .9 5 .. . . ^
Values Q88
to $15.............O
An art Lbng Sleeve, Fall 
■port Shirts.

.  now 5.50 

. now 6.00 
_ now 6.50 
. now 7.50 
now 10.00

Dress and Staple Hats in 
this Group of Fine Quality 
Hats. All Sizes in Some 
Styles.

Shop Now For Christmos
USE OUR LAYAW A Y 

USE OUR CONVENIENT 
OPTIONAL CREDIT PLAN 
. PAY CASH  BUT 
SHOP EARLY FOR CHRISTMAS

SPECIALLY PRICED FOR THIS EVENT 
' - MENS ALL W O O L
___  SLACKS

5'

Reg, $17.95 Imported Wool Flannel 
Slacks. Sizes 29 to 40 in Charcoal, 
Brown, Medium Grey.

ALTERATIONS FREE!

MENS’ CONTINENTAL

S L A C K S
Reg. $3.95 Slacka

In cord ^ l la  and Corduroy. Greeni, Taupea, tana 
and Black. Sizes 28 to 36.

ALTERATIONS FREE!

S P O R T  CO ATS
Reg. 29.95
Reg. 35.00 
Reg. 39.95
Some 42.50 Included

Reg. 45.00 
Reg. 55.00

514.88
524.88
529.88
53188
544.88

Famous Nome Brands in New Fall Sport 
Coats, Regulars and Longs.

USE OUR LAYAW AY

\  *

Clot* Out! Men's

JACKETS
Gabardlnea, Corduroyi, Twilla.
Values to $20.50. Not all sizes but real values.

All Sales Final Oa ThU I tern.

$1

Men's Foil and Winter

TOP CO ATS

November
SPECIAL

Men’s

S O X -
SHORTS

. . 5 2
Reg. $1 and $1.50 
Garments In 
Branded Names

November
SPECIAL

M m ',

WHITE
CO ATS

Vauea to '$29.50 In Sport 
Coats and Dinner Jadwta. 
Slightly soiled.

November 
SPECIAL

Boys’

CAR 
COATS

j g w
Some hooded and sole pile 
lined. Sizes 6 to 18 as
sorted colors.

November
SPECIAL
Boys’ Dreia

SHIRTS

Values to $3.95. Shirts in 
white and colors. Broken 
sizes.

November
SPECIAL

Boys’

DRESS
PANTS

Wash and Dress Slacks in 
values to $5.95.

November
SPECIAL

Boys’ Hooded

SWEAT
SHIRTS

Reg. 45.00...... .......— 35.88 5077
Reg. 55.00............ ......... — 39.88 L

1 Reg. $4 Jockey Hoods In 
1 red, yellow and whKe. All 
1 slz«^Reg. 65.00 ........ ..........49.88

(One $80.(X) Coat Included)

Reg. 75.00 54,00
Fleeces, Plaids and Gabardines «.
In this fine group of
Topcoats.

USE OUR 
LAYAW AY

November 
SPECIAL

Boys’

SPORT
SOX

prs.
New Fall fancy Arg>le 
Sport Sox. Sizes 8 to 10.

A , >_
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GEMS OF PHn^TELY — Stamp collector Jame« Simpson, a Pampa High School 
student, shows hU display of stamps of Axis occupied countries of World War II to 
the Rev. Fr. R. W. Lang of St. Vincent Catholic Church, right, and Walter Stein. All 
three are members of the Pampa Area Stamp Collectors Qub which will com
plete its exhibit in Lovett Memorial Library with an auction this afternoon.

(Daily News Photo)

Philatelists To End Exhibit Today
With Auction Of Stamps In library

By ED HAYES WILSON 
Daily N«wt Staff Writer

One of the more intereiting «nd „ f  w n . A. M. Naeh, HI
Informative hobbiei is that o fi^
aump collecting, being a ph«l*te- d ,y  United Nations cancellations, 
list, that is. and Pampa and the „ „  Nash’s
surrounding area abounds with

the walls of the auditorium. As!mail arrangement of letters from 
one enters the room and walks } World War I and II and the Kor- 
to his right he first notices the, ean War; Drew N. Harvey’i  Army

Navy series of West Point And 
Annapolis, and James Simpson’s 
occupied countriei issue of IM3- 
44. This one contains stamps from 

: it that of Ray Wagner, 234) Nava the natione which ware occupied 
these people. which shows commerative by th# Axis armies of Germany,

This is pointed up in the exhibit | ,um pe from the H37 Society of Italy and Japan, 
fai Lovett Memorial Library that i philatelic American Convention. A charter member of the club. 
Will climax today. The displays,] Doris Sears’ flag set is Miami’ s Harry A. Nelson, has in
the Pampa Area Stamp Club n^xt. This display shows stamps , his display tl, S3 and $S stamps, 
will climax today. The displays.! of iSM with 43 stars, of 1959 with'Each is a sheet of SUM and this 
■II attractively arranged, contain 141 (tars and the current itaue of | totals $800 in expenditura should 
Stampa from just about all the flags with 50 stars. The brilliant J one buy the stamps for use 
natinna of the world, and each ^ed. white and blue colors may be mailing. Th* coat of these sheets 
atamp has a story back of it. j seen from a distance and ont is 

Some of the local collectors have: quickly drawn to view it. 
iome high priced stamps, but it : Mrs. Sear and Stein joined in 
appears that these p e ^ e  irranging a ships’ mail spread,
place mometary value before that]This one includes one of the ” eub- 
of "just owning’’ certain rare ones j merged issues’* from the U.S.S.

t  r-hing 3v?r the display yeater ! Sea Dragon, which was tha firet 
day, Walter Stein, to rr.-.^ the Northwest
explained each of the individual | Passage under ice.
■xhibits. In each ha acted the ,ef-| Some of tha other diaplayt are 
forte of the club member to ar-lMrs. W. C. Hutchinson’i  eoldiers 
range his display in rye-appealing

Skilled W oilier 
Quota To Grow 
In Argentina

Latin American Report 
„ Argantinn

By JAMES R. WHELAN
BUENOS AIRES (UPI)—Argen 

tins, like many another country of 
the modem world, is feeling in 
dustrial growing pains.

A recent study showed that by 
1947, the country will need half 
a million new skilled workers, but 
the achools at present rates will 
turn out less than half that num
ber.

Hand in hand with that shortage 
goes the critical lack of techni
cians and engineers.

The two could seriously cripple 
the cotmtry’a, effort to industrial
ize, symbolized by a recently- 
opened $800 million steel mill, 
hom ing oil production (up 3) per 
cent in the past year), plans to 
expand the nation’c road net
work, mushrooming petro-chemi- 
cal industries, and motor vehicle 
production.

Kennedy Clan Seems 
To Be'Fun'Family'

House

By MERRIMAN SMITH ithe late afternoon on the south 
UPI White Heuae Reporter lawn of the White Houm,

PALM BEACH. Fla. (UPI) — ' “*‘*‘* ’ **** •**'” * rather
BecksUire with the p r e s i d e n t - 1 « " e a t i o n a l  momenU

I at the executive mansion, come 
I Jan. 20. Obviously the sports arie- 

The Kenriedys seem like a much jtocracy at 1804 Pennsylvania Ave- 
larger family than 15 people he-|,mg „o  longer will consist of 
cause they ell move around solsem m y Snead or Ben Hog.n, but 
much, even withm one room when I things look bright for Johnny Uni- 
they’re all together, tea (Baltimore Colts) or Kyle Rote

seeing at the Whits 
zoom in popularity.

The present White House tennis 
courts could be enlarged a bit, 
screened off and the men of the 
family, with friends, of course, 
could run their off-tackle plays in 
complete privacy. Then the sight
seers could see the team only 
when they went to the showers.

wIB^RETIinr SAEEt tJP------------------
WMHING-TON (UPI) -  T h *  

Commerce Department reported 
Thursday $18.0 billion retail sale* 
for October, up 2 per cent «Aer 
September mainly on the strength 
of e spurt in automobile and 
partment store sales.

Read the News Classified Ade

fe U U U a K o o d flt iW im m iC R )
JO E MILLER —  P H A R M A C IS T S  —  JA C K  HOOD

B E T T E R  P R E S C R IP T IO N  S E R V IC E
FREE DEUVERV

It isn’t editorial or guahy to 
say that they leefn to be a fun 
family. Watching them at their 
various homes in Hyannis Port, 
Mass., the day aftet the election.

(New York Giants).
If the Kennedy love of a few 

quarters of touch football—and 
the president-elect likes it just as 
much as his brothers—manifests

»  relative stranger to their midst jit,elf after the inauguration, alght- 
said, “ There seems to ba 500 of 
them."

In greater Buenos Aires alone, 4em i. to the casual observer, run
for instance, there arc at present 
2M.OOO skilled industrial workers 
and only 23,000 students in the 
technical and vocational schools.

This year, the government has 
earmarked 100 million pesos 
(about $1.05 million) in the educa
tion budget for vocational schools, 
but this is lets than two per cant 
of tha overall education budget 
and only one-tenth of what the 
state-run railroads alone are ex
pected to lose this year.

Another part of the problem Is 
awakening student intere^ in jobs 
in the mechanical field such as 
auto mechanics, tool and die 
work, draftsmen. The same study 
showed that in the province of 
Buenoe Aires, t.140 students were 
preparing for "white colar" jobs 

hookeepersas sacretanas
while the 20 vocational schools 
combined enrolled only 10,204 stu
dents.

On the professional level, the nedy, regard playing catch with 
shortage of engineers has beenia football as casually as former 

in worsened by an outflux of scarce President Truman regarded 
*hrains”  to such countries as the

1 1 2 2  A LC O C K  D IA L MO 4 -5 4 6 9
COLD WEATHER

IS ON THE WAY
IS rOUK HEATINQ EQUIPMENT 8AEK AND REAOTt

FOR QUALITY SERVICE CALL
KERBOW'S------MO 4-6171

The hard core of the family— 
the 15—consists of President-elect 
John F. Kennedy, his wife and 
daughter; his parents, and two 
brothers and their wives, plus 
three sisters and their husbands.

There is a strong physical re
semblance among the sons and 
daughters—they all tend te angu
lar tallneu. Their behavior pat-

along similar channels with a dis
tinguishing characteristic of infor
mality.

To White House reporters con
ditioned to the almost ceremonial 
way President Eisenhower goes 
to the golf course, it was an eye- 
opener in Hyannis Port to see 
Bobby and Teddy Kennedy race 
across a lawn throwing football 
passes to each other.

At this moment, it was almost 
impossible to think back to Bobby 

tha hard-fisted political bossas
who ramroddad his brother’s 
campaign to success. The sight of 
him leaping high in the air for 
a pass from T e^ y  seemed incon
gruous with the thought of other 
campaign managers. Who could 
possibly conceive of James J. Far- 

etc.,Jley or Leonard W. Hall playing 
games on anybody’s lawn?

All of the Kennedyt, save the 
father of the clan, Joseph P. Ken-

was slightly below that figure, 
however.

C. K. Gaylor, Pampa poetmaster 
brought in a tine exhibit. It shows 
how e stamp is made, from the 
time an artist draws it to its ap
proval by a post office committee 
■ad ihfi Aial Aognudag,.. Thif. item 
wes eent here by Postmaster Gcn- 
crel Arthur Summertield, and is 
one of several th* department has

morning walk, or President Eisen-
United States. Mexico and Canada, i hower a few practice golf shots in 
Th* shortage is especially acute'
in th* petroleum and electronics- 
atomic energy fields.

for display throughout th* nation.
Talking of th* exhibit. Stain 

laid it KBA, a. JugMy successful 
ona and explained that it wHT Im 
climaxad this aftamoon when the 
club will hold an auction.

manner. And it was at Stein said. 
Judging of the displays would 
take "quite tome doing."

Discussing the cost of such a 
hobby. Stein explatned that some 
collectors spend thousands of dol 
lart for stamps and, in some cases, 
thousands art expended to pur
chase one stamp.

Take the stamp that is the only 
one of its issue in existence. This 
is the British Guiana stamp which 
was issued in 1858. The stsmp first l' 
Was purchased by a man for $1. I 
However, due to its rarity the | 
price hat soared to $50,000!

’This stamp ia exhibited through- I 
out the witrld quit* frequently I 
However, the owner is not known, I 
■ince th* stamp was purchaaed 
soma years ago by a commission 
man who would not divulge the 
buyer’s name.

Another expensive atamp is the 
Mauritis. This gem. if orange in 
color, sells for $20,000, and if it is 
blue, well, the cost dipt slightly 
to $15,000. And, If they could be 

loose frpin collectors (there 
■re but three of these hr existencwrl* 
on* being in the British Royal : 
family collection) there would be 
•U aafta of acuoa ia 
circles.

Stein also noted that ona United  ̂
States sheet of stamps created a ; 
turmoil some years ago when a' 
fellow brou^t Ae one-hundred: 
■fampt shaat in a post office and | 
discovered th* airplcnc on the | 
stamps was upside down. |

'The initial owner later sold hit 
discovery for $1,500. However, the 
asking price on theae, a block of I 
four, mind you. is $30,000 and, if I 
one acquire* a margin block of | 
four he mutt pay $35,000. !

But it’s as Stein said "But whose t 
got THAT kind of money?”  ||

'The local exhibit ranges along

Do You Really Understand The Bible ?
Many people nutintain that the Bible ia ao simple and clear that anyone 

ean understanding it. Yet today the Christian world ia divided into eon- 
flicting opinions as to what the Bible means.

How would you interpret the follnwbig passages from the BiUe; “I say 
to thee, thou art Peter, and upon this rock I will build My Church, and 
the gates of heD shall not prevail against it.’' (Matthew XVI, 18ff), "For, 
behold, henceforth all generattons shall call me Messed.**- (Luke L 4(1 )• 
"Receive the Holy Spirit; whose sins you shall forgive, they are forgiven 
them; and whose sins you shall retain, they are retained." (John XX, 23). 
"He who believea and is baptized shall be saved." (Mark XVI, 16).

Catholics recognize the complete Bible as the Inspired Word of Ood. 
If you wish to know the Catholic interpretation of the above mentioned 
Bible passages as well aa other beliefs of Catholics, write for a free pamph
let explaining Catholic teachings. This free pamphlet b  sent through the 
courtesy of the Knights of Columbus, a religious and patriotie organim- 
tion o,’ more than one million CathoUe mea. Address Home Study Center, 
Box 5644, Amarillo, Texas.

Without obligation Please send free pamphlet

Name
Address of Box No.
C ity __________________

DRUG
llOCuyler ~ MO 4-7478
Prices Good Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday

a h u t r

E. L.
Henderson

45c box OO
KOTEX

49e Box COLD TABLETS 0 0 ^
Bromo Quinine Z Y C

73c value jlQ
ANACIN TABLETS ^ T C T C ^ H  PASTE 4 9 c
sacakU to aleeping g r t ^
San Mon Toblot*

OOc Dr. West yl Q
TOOTHBRUSHES ^ T C
2.50 Value Assorted Q  Q
Christmof Cards OOC1,00 Spectrocin T AQf*

Throat Locangas O T C
3.25 Aid* as # /
Reducing Candy Z .O O

4.05 Stadium or O OO
CAR BLANKETS

59c size 0O-*
LISTERINE

Slumber Soft ^ QQ
Blonket7r'x90" ^ *TT

1.98 adjuatabla I 4  0
Gilletta Roxor '

1.49 value 0 0 ^
SHOE RACKS o O C

98c Schick AO
Injector Blades O Y C

7.fT Lib puah.button 1 AjQ
Homf Permanent • •** T

lU V ick a
COUGH SYRUP

10 95 Lady Dee O O C
HAIR DRYER T .Y D

CaniaM* witk Ware

90c size AO^
ISODINE Gargle O Y C

15.95 Preate Q  Q Q
Pressure Cooker Y .O O

H EARD-JO h
1.32 Marine Raider Q Q # »
Mess Kit & Canteen O o C

lESTOLYAND
90c Plaatic r  Q
Poker Chip* ^ T C

4.49 Mechanical as Q O
TRAIN SET

1.00 Permoplaat AO
Modeling Clay ^ Y C

3 M value ^ O  4 Q
Americon Log Set a . T 7

lOc value ' * £. A
TOY PIANO OOC

CHANGE...
IS TO THE 
ELECTR IC  
RANGE II I

A U T O M A T I C  • C L E A N  • 
• A C C U R A T E •

C O O L  • M O D E R N  • 
~  ^ LO W ~ C O S T ^

• D E P E N D A B L E •
• C O N V E N I E N T  •

419 E . Fost4?r 
MO 4-294S

69c Lombardy
Ploying Cords 39c 2 IS heavy duty

Garage Truck 1.99

People enjoy talking about their electric
«

ranges —• and they’ll rattle off reasons for 

their pleasure at the drop o f  

a hat —  or a teacup. 

S o ask your neighbors who are cooking electrically 

—  (they ’re all around y o u ) — they’ ll tell 

you about one or more —  and chances 

are it’ll be more —  o f the advantages 

in the headline above. 
Be m odem  —  make the big change now !

.V .

ASK  A B O U T  WI RI NG I NSTALLAT I ON AL L OWANCE *

S O U T H W E S T C H N

PH S//C  SERVICE
C O M r  A N V

* s n  YOUR REDDY K I L OWATT  AF PL I ANCE  DEALER
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inview l e s

Longhorns End Frog's Title Dream, 3-2
Field Goal
Aids T exas 
T  o Victory

FORT WORTH (U P I)-D «n  Pei- 
ty 'i 2(- yard first quarter field 
|oal, hit fifth in a row, proved 
just enough to give Texas a 3 >2 
Southwest Conference victory Sat
urday over punchless, but defen
sively rugged Texas Christian be
fore 40,000 fans.

Texas thus knocked TCU out of 
any possible thoughts of a title 
and kept tbo Longhorns’ own 
faint hopes glimmering with a 4-2 
loop record against a S-1 for Ar
kansas and 4-1 for Rice. It was 
TCU's second defeat against two 
victories and a tie in league play.

Texas went into the game a 
one-half point favorite and that’s 
just about how close it was with 
TCU chalking up its points mid
way in-the fourth when end Mil- 
ton Ham broke through and sent 
Texas halfback James Saxton 
sprawling in the end zone on an 
attempted double reverse for a 
safety.

Texas, which dominated the 
first half with II first downs to 
TCU's one and 14$ yards to TCU’s 
34, put to'ethsr only one sustain
ed drive all afternoon and it was 
the one which culminated in Pet
ty’s three-pointer.

At that, Texas had to get the 
breaks. The Longhorns failed to 
move the first time it got the
ball, and TCU’s Bob Lilly, a ter- _  __ _____ ________
ror to Texas all day, blocked Sax-  ̂ ^
ten’ s punt. TCU's Richard Holden Leads Rice By Half-Game
picked it up in the air about the < '
Texas 3S arid started goalward.

But, Texas quarterback M i k e  
Gotten hit him hard enough to jar 
the ball loose and Cotten recov
ered it on his own 33. From there

Field Goal 
Hands Tech 
10-7 Loss

LUBBOCK, Tex. (U P I)-R e  
serve quarterback Joe Dempsey 
booted a 17-yard field goal with 
37 seconds left here Saturday to 
bring the underdog University of 
Wyoming a 10-7 victory over 
Texas Tech before a crowd ol 
12,300.

I Wyoming took advantage of a 
fourth down gamble by the Raid
ers at the Cowboy 43. The victors 
marched $0 yards on 14 plays, 
Dempsey’ s kick coming on fourth 
down with only a foot to go for 
a touchdown.

The Raiders scored the second 
time they held the ball with sec
ond team quarterback Johnny 
Lovelace pitching II yards to

Harvesters
■ ’ Bulldogs Spoil Pampa 

Homecoming, 13 To 6

SH ER R n X  M ILLER  
. . . shutout saver

By ARTHUR MAYHEW  
Ihiily News Sports Editor

Plainview’S' big Bulldogs, victory starved after eight 
fruitless outings, turned into mad dogi with less than three 
minutes to play In the last quarter to score twice and m il  
Pampa’s homecoming, 13-6 before 4,000 partiaaru at Har
vester Field Saturday afternoon.

Foaming at the mouth after having one touchdown call
ed back because of a holding penalty and another drive 
stopped by a fumble on the Pampa 1-foot line, the Bulldogs 
tied the game with 2:32 remaining when Charles Furrow 
plowed over from the 3 and won the game a  minute and 17 
seconds later when Quarterback George Ragle Intercepted 
a Pampa pass and streaked 35 yards down the west side
line to tally at 1:15. iwith an 01 record.

The w’m gave Plainview a 14 Playing in perfect 71 degree wee- 
record and Mvanth ptaca in Die- ther, Pampa cranked up Hi lone 
trict 3-4A while Pampa felt into touchdown drive late in the first 
complete posseasion of tha cellar. period on ita 12 after a Platnvtcw

punt.
With Fullback Steve Dobbin and 

Quarterback Butch CroMlend do
ing most of the legwork, the Har
vesters roiled to seven straight 
first downs and used IS plays to 
ztrlsa TS yaeda A nd-acaa,- with

i am
SSrd

YEAR SUNDAY. NOVEMBER 13, INS

Rice Owls Start Late 
To Topple Ags, 21-14

LEFf)R.S LEADERS — Five pert Lefors cheerleaders probably will be among the 
first Pirate boosters in Pampa Friday nighe when Lefors meets Stinnett in a bi- 
dislrict, game. The boosters are, bottom row from left, Jerrie Barber, Martha Carter 
and Shiress Cable. Top row, from left, are Amy Earhart and Le Ann Pafford.

(Dally News Photo)

Arkansas Subdues SMU, 26-3

halfback Dicki# Poison who ran. 
tha remaining five yards for the HOUSTON (UPI) — A trio of day game tha Rice defense had, 
touchdown. Rice University backs clicked given up an average of just ovarl _

Quarterback Glen Amerson c o n - ^  precision when it county  four points per game to seven 
verted end with 12:30 gone in the S«‘ urdey to defeat Texas AAM opponents. 
first quarter. Tech held a 74 •"<« keep Rice’s hopes alive -

I in the Southwest Conference race. I --------------

A recovered tumble at the Tech 
33 set up the Wyoming touch-?
down. Teckle Youker ^ ^  ^
pounced on Amerson’ .  bobble e n d l^ ^
C o w b o y ,  .cored h. two 
On the e^ond pt.y, q u .r t .^ c k
Chuck Lemson ran to his right,* * winning^ mtrgin. ,
stopped and, tossed 10 •»•••<•• AAM after a listless stsrt drovt 
end Marty Hamilton.

Halfback Sherrill Miller going the 
final yard over a heap of multi
colored jerseys et 10; M of the 
second quarter. Dobbin’s kick after 
was wide to the left.

Pampa threatened to run away 
with the game two plays later 
when Pampe’s Jimmy Storme in
tercepted a Plainview pass on hie 
30 ai^ raa it back 3 yards to the 
27.

FOOTBAll
-RESULTS-

SOUTHMTWT

Yds. Passing 
Total Yards 
Passes Int. 
Punts-Yds. 
Fumbles Lost 
Ptn.-Yda.

yards to' . . .
'  yards in 11 plays with third TexM 3, TCU 2 

;  4 string quarterback Ronnie Brice Baylor 35, USC 14 
Hamilton, m the clear, raced to ij yards to Franklin Fish- Wyoming 10, Texas Tech 7

Two incomplete passes and a 
Dobbin draw failed to move the 
bell end Dobbiq could only gain 
five to the 22 end the ball went 
over to Plainview on downs.

Fivt plays later, after a first 
down on the 32, Pampa’ s Mike 
Stewart picked off another stray 

I Bulldog pass on the 4$ and ran 
it back to the 34.

FAYETTEVILLE. Ark. (UPI) downs after carrying the ball to | way. McKinney’s 28-yard run to
Texas marched M yards te the Billy Moore, a cocky sophomore within five yard* of the goal both the Mustang 20 put Arkansas in two, where he was hit by jjj ^  before the 21 Texas A&M 14
TCU eight, where tha winners quarterback with the poise of a 'tim ei. He continually kept tbelgood position and Moors, the No. kelfi>eck Dsn Gurley. Hamilton Aggies drove M, ’
faced a fourth and three situation veteran, engineered Arkansas to ’ SMU defense off balance with his 2 signal caller, took over. He went dragged him faito the end zone p  plays Brice scoring from Trinity 43. Hardin-Simmons 13
when they called on Petty and his a 28-3 victory over Southern Meth- bootleg option. ! to the one in four plays and then ■"‘3 *'***" Dempsey converted, it j j  minute. Praine View ARM 43. Bishop 14 *  n
t « .  s iiu  ^^.tur4iy hsfore 31.M0, the] h .  had offensivs help from half handed off to Cox who scored. left in the game. 'New Mexico MiliUry Institue 33.i

It was the first 3-2 game ia coo- largest crowd over to see a game back LSnee TUWOfth ena Georg»{ S*artags [second period. , Brice’s tost to Fisher was the San Angelo 34 .
ference history, although TCU had here. iMcKinnev. the regular quarter- Arkansas 0 I 1 14—211Texas Tech T f  * 8— 7 first touchdown.pass sgsinst the! MIDWEST LoMrent h,rf ,

3 0 8 4 -3 1  Wyoming • 7 • 1-Io 'O w ls this sean>n. Prior ‘ o ^  down but an c

Iowa St. 20. Kansas St. 7

McKinney,
won a 1827 Sugar now! game from| jb e  triumph was Arkansas’ back, who started all three of the SMU 
Louisiana State by that score. It fifjb in six conference games and drives which Moore finished. Al-j 
also marked the third time Texas put them in a position to go to worth scored the second TD on 
had figured in a one-point margin the Cotton Bowl with a victory a two-yard end sweep in the third.' 
game tha season, losing the other over Texas Tech next Saturday. Fullback Curtis Cox scored the  ̂
two to Kehraska and Arkansas. Jbe Razorbacks have a halt-game Razorbacks first touchdown with!

Scoring: jlead over Rice. a one yard dive 50 seconds be-j
TCU 0 8 8 Moore scored once himself and fore the half ended and Jim Wor-
7«xee 3 0 0 0—3|handed off for two other touch-'thington, a mird string halfback,j

scored the final Arkansas touch-

Bull Liege 
Takes Race

Stampeding Bull Leads 
Baylor By USC, 35-14

^ ' plays cost them nine yards, to the j
WACO (UPI)— Fleet Ronnle[ A crowd ol 23,000 watched the 17, end Buddy Nichols came In to 

Bull ran circles around a- heavy. 189 pound Baylor speedster score kick a 34-yard field goal and, 
Southern Califom'ia line Seturdayjon runs of 14. 3 and 1 and roll give SMU a 34 lead in tha final! 
as he scored three touchdowns to up a total of 70 yards rushing, minute of the first quarter, 
lead the Baylor Bears to a lop- Bull, a IS  man in the IN-yard At the time. SMU had a minus 
sided 35-14 victory over the Tro- dash, also caught two passes for 11 yards rushing and had n o t

down with a 42-yard punt return 
after Arkansas built up a 19-3 
lead in the final period.

SMU c a p i t a l i z e d  on a 
Alworth punt which gave the Mus-| 
tangs the ball on thp Arkansas 8j 
in the first quarter. After three

ANAPRA, N.M. (UPI) — 
Bull Liege just missed the 
warid record far I 1-2 furlengs

Vicenzo Challenges 
In Mexican Open Golf

Jens.

UCLA Shoots 
fiowB AF ’ i r

33- made a first down. Ths Mustangs |
The Bears complOtaly domlnat- made only four first downs in the 

ed the game until late in the final first half. They didn’t make an- 
quarter when the Trojans finally other until the final two minutes 
clicked on a 88-yard touchdown as tha Razorbacks easily outclast- 
pass from Bill Nelsen to Jim ed them.
Batea and a 28-yerd scoring toss, Arkansas took the lead after 
89“ Beit Ream ***— -  ?n-mjl^.|p.)v«ir

Ohio U 14, Bowling Green 7 
Michigan 28, Indiana 7 

WEST
I Central Oklahoma 
jWeatem 8 -
tOregon 28. West Virginia 8

MEXICO CITY (UPI)—Rober-f well, Oceanside. Calif., who was Oregon St. 25, Stanford 
to de Vicenzo, former mtemation- the first-day co • leader, Renton  ̂^a,hington 27. California 7 

blazing beme In I:II 14 te win al champion end three-lime win-! Sou of Spain, and Buster Cupit.;ucLA 22, Air Force I 
the featured El Base Elks ner of tha Mexican Open, shot Hot Springs. Ark., all with 201. Washington St. II. Idaho 7 
Club Purse. the first hole-in-one of his career: Four more |dayers were tied (or, EAST
The time by the cbestnut and zoomed info a Wcond-place ninth place with Balding and Je-.N avy 41, Virginia 8

deadlock behind Howie Johnson cobs sharing with Dave Merr pifuburgh 7, Army )  (Tie)
Saturday in the third-round battle Houston end Bob Stone of June* Harvard 22 Brown I
for the $10,000 18th Mexican Open tion City, Kan., all with 2N, ®nc|Yale43, Princeton 22 
golf championship. stroke better than John Bentum,| |

Regarded as one of the world’s Mexican amateur clum -j -  ‘ soUTH
Battlement won the ce-fealur- foremost golfers, with many titles P'®*> *™m Grand Rapids, M.rit., *p]orida j i ,  Tulane I

ed Franklin Mountain Purse. bis credit, the veteran de VI- •"4 Tony Cerda of Mexico City. ’ Houston 7, Florida St. I
cenzo waited until Saturday at the| Angel Miguel, famed veteran Clemaon 12 South Carolina 2 

j 135-yard par-three, 12th hole u ifrom  Spain, who captured last Mississippi 24. Tennessee 3 
achieve his long-sought objective. y**t • championship, bounced j xiabame II, Georgia Tech IS 

jHe used a No. 8 iron to make his '"<® contention with a N  for.Duke 34. Wake Forest 7
,ace, while playing with Ceneda’e ^ to ta l of 211. | LSU 7, Miss. St. 3 __________
Ia I Balding and Tommy Jacobs of 
Bermuda Dunea, (^ i f .

De Vicenzo’s five-under-par 87 
moved him into a runner-up tid 
with Tommy Henson of Send

sktes penalty nullified the ntn a 
Pampa had to start over on th

Michigan St. 21. Northwestern 18|32. A Stephens pass was long and
a punt over the goal gave the 
ball back to Plainview on the 28. 

The Bulldogs then mounted their 
22 Colortleo 4rivc of the first half to the 

{Pampa 28 before Center Duke Gar
ten roes up at middle linebacker 
to intercept another Plainview pass

tied the track record and mis- 
ed the world record by only 
two-fifths of a second. Malaysia 
finished second and MacMullen 
closed fast far th r̂d.

with Star Port secand and Pol
ly's Cracker third.

HP Takes 
Race Event

Major College Roundup
, ____„  __— wi nd In

LOS ANGELES (UPI)—Tan kickoff. their favor in the second. TKrirt -  „ ,  . , - j  t .j , c«ii
back Bill Kilmer shot down the fourth TD was alto on first drive stalled on the SMU 2$ BROWNWOOD (U P I )-  Howatd
Air Force Aca^dmy fooTbaff tnm s'* ^  ^ diitance connectiop l^ .w hen Moore fumbled. But the Ra-|Payne won first place Saturday in ”  / f * ’
Saturday, runnihg for two touch ij*^*** Connie Stanley and Ftali-jzorbacVs c8me back Iritb an M-'tba tear asiie, ooUaga divisiion pf ^ °  TL,
downs and passing for another to Oldham yards. y*nl drive which carried all the the sixth annual Howard Payne ” *?***T*!**. .
lead UCLA to a 224 victory over 
Jhe Falcons.

Kilmer, playing on a Memoria.

There were four touchdowns in 
the last quarter. Ths final Bear 
tally came after Bobby Ply threw Conversions 

Edge Wildcats
Coliseum field made sloppy by a !^  yards td Tommy Minter, and 
steady rain, had his biggest mo-|* penalty added 19 yards to the 
ment of the day when he swept 14. Ply hit Richard Gowen
left end for 88 yards and a touch i®** seven, and Jerry Moore 
down in the tecond period. I''V ‘ ^e end tone. Larry Corley

After he turned the Falcon *4ded his fifth conversion, 
flank, he actually slowed down to| FumW®* were costly to the Tro- down run* of 32. 51 and 74 yards 
allow his blockers to get fai from 
of him and loped along tha south ^

Bear fullback Jim Evans recov-| Branditatter kicked three extra

, three - day total of 2M, trailing
Cross Country meet and Midland ^  j
High won th* two - mile, high, record-breaking 83 Friday!
school division.

Win Over Tar Heels

and run it back to th* Plainview 
i4S before Furrow brougbt him 
down. A piling-on penalty on th* 
same play moved th* ball to tha 
Bulldog M.

Stephens hit Storms on a 14- 
yard pas* play to the 18 as Storms 
mad* a beautiful one-handed overv 
head catch. Two plays later. Cross- 
land found Storms alone in th* 
end zone aiKl flipped a pass, only 

I to have k intercepted by t h * 
{everpresent Furrow who ran k 
. back to tho 4 to end th* first half.

The eecond half was all Plam- 
{view as the 288-pound defensive 
!wall limited Pampa te 37 yards 
rushing while rolling up 187 them-

I stives. **
After Austin Winter, Plainview 

tackie, pounced on a Pampa fum- 
'bie on tha Pampa 41. the Bulldogs 
drove to a first and goal on tho 

. Pampa I. Fullback Roy Kiser 
two 8n.DM..»iz. Jlsfl* went 
th* 1 and Kitor hit to thoi 

one-foot line before heads up de- 
woik. Matson.

on tK* 1 ytri!recoverod a (urn bio
CHAPEL HILL, N. C. (U PIij offense, and Lesesne came ell lino on the next play, 

u  r.t hkH ■ Inw . r n f * ' '‘**’* **** slx-foot-thr** JohnsoH OH Maryland put aside it* bag oliUi* bench to command Commb-' The next time Plainview got it*
. . J  .  w  ™  *■ ®ff«n*lv# tricks Saturday and took!49 yard*. hands on the (ootboll, it drove N

. Saturday. The 3S-year-old profes-' advantage of a pass interfersne* dore scoring drives of 79. 53, and yards in 12 play* with Furrow, who
T ^ ' » :« « « »  In ■ satisfactory 34 going nilfaig lor a 22-19 victory ove made II of'thos# yards, going

colleae meet was a 39-vear- old •***■ ®" Caolina. i CHARLESTON. S. C. (D P I ) -  ®v#r for th* tying TD
EVANSTON. 111. (DPI)—Touch-1 McNoese College . . . . .  . .  I The Terps’ winning touchdown The Virginia Military Inaritutc’ Garren left th* sCor* I-* when
saies wismm a# Wi

sidelin* to the score withou'

. uuni i  luiia ui M, aiiu i-i j  Louigian* Fred Norris He ran' Seventeen-year-old Hector Alva- after they took possession Keydets rolled to their third h* cam* through th* Bulldog lino
Jans, as they lost the ball lour,by Michigan State turned into at . . ..’ . ®* **««•«> City c o n t in ^  t o , ) , a  ^  their own 37 wit*' Southern Conference champion- like • runaway express train to
time* inside the Bear 33, 121-18 victory Saturday when Art second* and became th* first ***“ ** *̂** I.H* left in the game. The pevr ship in four year* S**urdny aa Work Jo# Ferguson’s try for po nt.

J - . - . .— .L - -  runner to break 21 minutes in the par-lnisting effort. The l®*d- intarfarence against North Caro they topped The Citadel Bulldogs Going for the win. Crossland

Ohio U. Tops
having an unfriendly hand put on * '’®4 another fumble on the USC point* while Northweslern's Mike „  . p  _  rm .g  Countv " ' l  '"*  a 87 to move |jng p^t Maryland on the Tar 294. • '  came out throwing with 2:19 left
him. *® ®P ll’® 6r*t Baylor TD.'Stock misted on three conversion T™ /•

Two passes from Stanley to end attempts.
Bob Lana put the Bears on the  ̂ Northwestern, aided by a pass 

|23, and Bull accounted for the interference p e n a l t y ,  nearly 
| , ^  reet on three runs. • puled the game out with a drive

Q Q Y ^ | | n n  ^ 7 r © © n  The score came with fourth and from ks own 20-yard line. But 
T3 one m  th# USC 14. Bull took a the march ended on the Michigan]

BOWLING GREEN, Ohio (UPI) handoff, headed wide around left State 2-yard liiw when a pass by 
—Hard hitting Ohio University end, faked a cut and then raced] Dick Thornton soared over the
stuck mainly to th# ground Sat- for th* flag. Wildcat receiver* in the end* BROWNWOOD(UPI) — ()ua/
urdsy fo ov#ri»w*r Bowling Another USC fumble put the zoo*. back Dal* Byerly sparked Row
Green State 14-7 in a showdown Bears on their own 29, and Ply; Northwestern Wow hot and ard Payne Saturday as the Yoi
battle of th* nation’s No. 1 and threw three straight strikes (or a cold. In the first period the Wild- lowjackets rolled to an 18-0 vie

into fifth position with Billy Max-'Heels’ one-yard line ' Th# win spoiled The Ckadel's R*8’® speared hi* first pas*
j North Carolina, tightening its homecoming and chances of tak- ®nd hot-footed it 39 yards (or th* 
defense, threw th* Terps for two ing the league champion^ip. jwirming score, 
successive losses sihI then held ^  ^  ^  ! Craealand was the top Hsrveider '

[Maryland at th* line of #crim-> WINSTON SALEM, N.C. (UPI) rusher with II yards and Dobbin 
mag* on th* third down But on T )»  Duke express to the 1N) -W*s second with 42. but was hob- 

tossed to Gary CoUin* B* Atlantic Coast ConferesK* crown Wed from the second period on 
end tone (or the Kore. steam-rollered over Wake Forest “ ^rr one of the Plainview beho- 

Alternat* Maryland Quarterback 34-7, Saturday assuring the Blue moth* ftll on him 
Bverly flipped a 33-yard tlycg Dick Novak converted for two Devil of ai least a tie for the* For Ptshvlew, Kisof rushed for 

oown pass te end jerry  Miller points by completing another pass 1940 ACC title. .89 yards. Furrow had 84 and Ragle
in th* first period. HowaH Payne! into the end zone to Tom Brown A c rowd of 18,9N in Bowman'k®d $2. 
added two more TD’s In the third,; dk I Gray Stadium saw .Duke’ s thiro Btside*

Quarterback Sparks Howard Payne 
To 18-0 Win Over Southwest Texas

______  ^_____  _ , ^ „  ___  ̂ _______  ________________ _ Garren, Stewart and
No. 2 small colitge football teams, total of 98 yards, before three4ats moved to a 124 lead when tory over Southwest Texas Stale a* Byerly took a Bobcat punt ainl! NASHVILLE. Tenn. (U P I)— 'unit make the Blue Devils flfik MataOn. Billy Cooper, Cart Clark, 

T he Bobcat* from Athens, be- Bull-dozing runs netted another Stock plunged over from th# one in a Lone 8Ur Conference foot returned it 48 yards, and end Mas Vanderbilt Commodores, paced touchdown srHh 28 secoculs re- Lynn Schoolfield and Larry TaJ^
hind for th* first time this sea-,touchdown. Th* score by Bull for a touchdown and Larry Ben* ball game.
-eon, ecored on two long drives ln[cam# on a three-yard run through ran over from the eight for an- 
tha second and fourth periods to left tackle.

{Graham intercepted a pass from by deedrye quarterback Hank maining in th* gam*. (Quarterback;l®r played good dofensiv* games.

clinch tho Mid American Confer- 
onc* title and probably th* na- 
tlnaal efiampiooship.

Searing;
USC
Baylor

0 0 8 14-14
1 14 7 14-39 21 points.

Tha victory gave Howard Pa>ne Southwest Texas’ D«* Whit* end Lesesne, whipped William and Gil Garner passed 19 yards to end, Crossland also )iad on* o( his bet- 
other. I a 4-2 conference season recort,' returned h 22 yards. Mary 224 Saturday. , Ed Ches’nut after Garner had in ter defensive days and on the eee-

But In the second half, Michl- while H sras the fifth loop loss far I None of Howard Payne’s three Al| the Vandy scoring ea a - tarcepted * pass by Wake Feres'lie* ®( downs that I d  te Flahw 
gan State came to life and scored, South west Texas, srinner of only point-after attempts were success-, m the first half when the Com | quarterback Norman Sn«ad on the [view's first score, he made three

'on* conferaitc* gam*. [fuL ' modora line bottled Indian 19 to set it up. (successive tackles.



Miami Wins 
Coin Flip Purdue Passer Pushes

Miami Higk Scbaol j u m ^  tit 
an tkt risht fact yatterday in 
ha, M-diatiict plaaa whan Caafh 
Bill Hinei woo tha caia taaa.

Gophers Rung
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. (UPI)—, Tha Boilennakera got their laatlin tha end rona, and Jim TiUer|flnish bafora tha freakish Boiler-

making bis Warriars the hast Ace Uemie Allen Satur-touchdown in a freak play withjcama up with tha ball to give maker s c o r e .  MinneaoU had
team against Gait Friday night jday pitched Purdue to a 23-M thn clock dead. Purdue a touchdown.
in an eight-man contest.

Tha game wilt be piayed at 
7:M p.m. Tickets wili iM seid 
at the gats only, with adult prie> 
ed at $1.TS and students at 59 
cents.

**Tkis is a great break for us. 
we're going to need a bit af 
help ta knack aff Gaii. They’ve 
wen 41 without deieat and only 
one tie. But I honestly believe 
that we can taken them,”  said 
Hines.

The way the Warriers have

upset victory over previusly un
beaten Minnesota, tha nation's!

Tom King, fumbled Allen's punt)
t*--------------------^

The game was going to a photo-

GihU'°"b“ ‘ !ru .“  iloJS Alabama Triumphs, 16-15
football championship.

Allen, a S-foot senior quarter
back, set up the Boilermakers' 
first two touchdowns with brilliant 
passing, and booted a 35-yard 
field goal in the third period to 
put tha game out of reach for the 
Gophers.

Minnesota remained in conten- 
jtion for a Big Ten title tie de
spite the loss, its first of the sea-

Last-Shot Field Goal

three chances to score within the 
last seven minutes, but an in
spired Purdue line rushed the 
passers to stop the Gophers.

Scare By P eriod  
Minnesota 0 I t 9—14'
Purdue 7 7 3 9-23'

performed this year gives sup- , - .. u I- « -ru. t. .  I. I son against seven victones< port ta Hmes belief. They knock- — * «  , , .. .•r— . ^  I n .«  nnniMM must win their

Sends Wrecks To Loss
ATLANTA (UPI) — Richard 

O'Dell’s field goal at tha final 
gun gave fired-up Alabama

f ih i l "  ** agSlrrUnii^rsity “of Wii-* M t 1̂ * behind victory over Georgia Techconsin at Madison next week to '  ̂  ̂ •Saturday.
The clock was down to its lastUie for the epown.

CO N TIN CN TAL

^4h/

A new proeticol light weight combinotion 
Korf and muffler...Shaped to hug the neck 

. . .  to provide warmth and style for both 
men and women . . .  For yourself, or os on 
unusual gift. . .  Avoiloble in a wide variety 

o f solid colors and plaid paffems.
In either 100*/* Zephyr W ool or 100%  Orion.

?2.95 and p.95

 ̂ FIELDS
MEN'S and BOY'S W EAR

111 W. KtagsmUl MO 5-42S1

secrad when O’Dell kicked from 
the 24 - yard line on a ptay 
called without a huddle that left 
45,000 fans sitting stuiuied in their 
seats.

Georgia Tech took a 15-0 lead 
in the first half and so completely 
dominated the game up to that 
point that any chance for a come-

Houston Fights 
Off Florida St.

back by the Crimson Tide seem
ed remots.

But come beck it did. The Tide 
smashed 55-yar^ lete in the third 
period for oim touchdown, drove
M more to score another midway
through tha fourth and then start
ed on their own 20-yard lina with 
only 5t21 left to play for the al
most unbelievsbit vidory.

Searing:
Georgia Tech 0 9 0 9—15
Alabema 0 0 0 10-10

ETS Bombs 
Lamar Tech
COMMERCE, Tax. (UPI) — 

East Tsxas Stata all but slut- 
tarad Lamar Tech’s dreams af 
a shara af the Lane Star Cso- 
fereace champlenship Saturday, 
crushing to Cardinals 37-9.

Littia Danny Davidsaa .pm - 
vided the affensiva spark for 
tha Liens, scaring an a 29-yard 
pass frera Jim ()iHiama in tha 
first quartsr and ranniag 93 a 
19 yards far twe ether touch- 
dawns in l i e  Um I perisdi' 
Daridsan alse ran far a twe- 
point eanvarsion.

TALLAHASSEE. Fla. (UPI) -  
Houston halfback Ken Bolin took 
a 12-yard down-the-middle pass

Bellino Leads Middies 
To 4 1 -6 Cavalier Rout

ANNAPOLIS. Md. (U PI)-H srd- 
nmning halfback Joa Bellino 
turned in a stirring four-touch
down scoring performance Satur
day to pace once-beaten Navy to

from quarterback Don Sessions'a lopsided 41-9 victory over long- 
' Saturday for a fourth period 7-9
victory over the underdog Florida' j  | I • I I  I
State Scminolcs. i | lU S K I6 S  1 1 6 3 0

For Rose BowlThe Seminoles drove hard for a 
touchdown with three minutes left 
in the game but a two-point pats 
from quarterback Ed "Trancygier SEATTLE 
to halfluck Carl Mever failed, clinched the Big 
leaving FSU a point behind. | championship and 

Sessions’ pats capped a S2-yard;to tha Rose Bowl Saturday by 
drive which started when Houston rolling ever outclassed California, 
took a Florida State punt on its 127-7, to the delight of 59,909 home- 
own 40. The drive was sparked coming dey fans, 
by s  22 yard peas play from Ses-j The Huskies’ trip to the Rose 
lions to left half Billy Richardson, Bowl still needs tha format sp-

losing Virginia.
Bellino’ s scoring, before 

crowd of 20,209, included an end 
run of 90 yards, the longest in 
his academy career.

Navy got underway with its 
scoring rampage in the second 
period with an eight-yard pass 
from quarterback Hal Spooner to 
BelliiM.

Bellino then proceeded to add 
scores on a 39-yard run in tha 

(UPI)— Washington I sama period and a one - yard 
Five football plunge in the third, 

second trip
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Mighty Missouri
Stomps Sooners

FOREST 
bojrs

ASHEV8KI 
ice back

NORMAN, Okie. (U PI)-M ighly 
Missouri put down a detemineu 
underdog Oklahoma squad 41-19 
Saturday after the Sooners fum
bled away an o^iortunity to top-

Iowa'Drubs Ohio State
To Cinch Big Ten Tie

IOWA CITY. Iowa (UPI)—For- 
eat Evsshevski made his last 
home appearance as Iowa’s head 
football coach a success Saturday 
as tha Hawkeyts drubbed Ohio 
State. 35-13, to clinch at least a 
share of tlm Big Ton title.

Seniors were honored at the tra- 
dk ienal jJud's- Day game but it 
was a set of fleet underclass 
becks which turned the game in
to a rout and moved Iowa back 
into first place in the Big Ten 
with a 5-1 record.

The Hawkeyts, beaten by Min
nesota last week, were given the 
opportunity for a share of the 
crown when Purdue edged the 
Gophers Saturday. 23-14. Minneso
ta must beat Wisconsin next week 
to tie the Hswkeyes for the crown.

The defeat ended Ohio State's 
hopes for a share of the title as 
the Buckeyes, rated a slim favor 
ite in pre-game oddsmaking were 
out-rushed, out-passed and out' 
pfajred in the line.

Sophomore fullback Joe Wil
liams paced Iowa With two touch-

tion^Iy and considered one of the 
better offensive and defensive 
dubs in the nation, was aUo to 
move the ball but not consistent
ly enough. •

Scoring:
Iowa 7 21 0 7—35
Ohio State 0 9 9 9—13

Jayhawks Tromp 
Colorado, 34-6

LAWRENCE, Kan. (UPI) -  
Hugh Smith galloped 49 yards 
and Bert Coan scampered 74 
yards for third quarter touch
downs Saturday to lead the Kan 
sas Jayhawks to a 34-9 victory 
over the Colorado Buffaloes.

The win gave Kansas a 9-0-1 
Big Eight Conference record and 
set the stage for a title showdown 
with the Missouri Tigers next 
Week.

pie the nation’s No. 3 team from 
ths unbeaten ranks.

In’ a thrill packed garni 
played before a homecomin] 
crowd of 59,500, the keyed-u( 
Oklahoma team presented thi 
Tigers one of their fiercest test 
of the season. But with Oklahoma 
trailing by only fiva points, in th' 
last p «r i^ , ^ n e r  quarterback 
tossed' four wild p it c ^ t o  whict 
Missouri cashed in for two touch 
downs and a fiald goal to break 
the game wide open.

Missouri, Oklahoma’s tuccessoi 
as the power house of the Bi 
Eight, insured its best season 
51 ysars by winning its nintli 
straight gama and iu  sixt 
straight conferenca trial. Oklahoi 
ma did something no other tean ĵ 
had dons by scoring twice o 
ground plays during the first half. 
But Missouri still had a comfort< 
aUs 24-U lead. _____

Tha Sooners rallied to move u[ 
to 24-11 as fullback Ronnie Hart- 
line shattered the Tiger line, ac
counting for 59 yards of a 74-' 
yard driva to the Missouri ons 
()um1erback Jimmy Carpenter, 
sneaked over as ths third period] 
ended.
Oklahoma 9 9 7 9—19]
Missouri 10 10 0 17—41

which pushed the ball to the FSU 
37.

Sessions and Richardson drove
it to the 12, where Bolin scored Califonria did net -seor* until
on the pees with 14 minutes left 
in the game. "Righthslf Eddie
Mitchsmore kicked the extra
point.

Scoring:
FSU 9 0 0 9 -9
Houston 9 0 9 7—7

proval of tha conference, but 
there was little doubt that this 
should ba forthcoming.

the Issue had already been de
cided.

The Bears finally scored mid
way of the fourth when reserve 
quarterback Larry Ballictt h i t 
Steva Bates with s 7-yard TD 
pass to end a 49-yard drive.

Auburn Sneaks 
Past Georgia

I \   ̂ '

AUBURN. Ala. (UPI)— Full 
back Ed Dyas’ fabulous foot and 
bread-and butter bursts through 
tha es t e r di a. acrippy (feoexia 
line gave Auburn a tough 9 - 9  
win over the Bulldogs Saturday 
in Dixie’s oldest rivalry.

It was a battla of field goals 
all tha way and naither team 
scored a touchdown.

A crowd of 49,000 saw Dyas 
smash three netionel records with 
field goals from 29, 24 and 22 
yards out. Dyss now has kicked 
12 field goals this season, putting 
him far ahead of all others. He 
has kicked 19 three-pointrs in 
two seasons for a new national 
career record.

KNOXVILLE. Tenn. (UPI) 
Bowl-bound Mississi(>pi shatter 
the Tennessee defenses with dead-  ̂
ly passing by quarterback Jake 
Gibbs aiKl powerful running by 
fullback Jim Andarson Saturday 

ondt of the first half to giva the|«iride opsn in the third quarter on'^*’ <̂ ^ 34 to 3 victory, the firsti

Tha defeat, Colorado’s third of 
down runk, ona a 49-ymrder that!the season, killed any post-season 
opened the scoring in the Hrtt bowl hopes for the Buffaloes, 
period. He added another on a Kansas enjoyed only a 7-9 half- 
one-yard plunge in the doting sec-1 time lead, but broke the gam

Ole Miss Whips 
Tennessee ’ l l '

Hswkeyes 
gin.

But junior left halfback Larry 
Ferguson gsvo the crowd of 57,- 
900 and a national television sudi- 
enct the biggest thrill when he] game out of reach, 
swept around end and sped dovm j Ksnsst

runs29-9 hsiftims mar- the long touchdown 
Smith and Coan.

Third string fullback Norm 
Msilen plunged over for two 
fourth quarter scores to put thu

the sidelines for 91 yards and 
Iowa’s only scort of the second 
half.

The other scores by the aiztiK 
ranked H aw keyts came on a 12- 
yard run by quarterback Wilburn 
Hollis and a 1-yard sneak by his 
understudy, sophomore Matt Szy- 
kowny,

Ohio Stott, ranked No. 3 na-

Perryfon Maps 
Basketball Play

PERRYTON (Spl) — The men’ s 
industrial basketball league will 
begin play November 29, w i t h  
games to be played in the n e w  
Perryton. High School gym at 7:30

Colorado
7 914 13-34 
0 9 9 9 - 9

ever achieved by the Rebels 
the Tennessee home grounds.

Fourth-ranked Miitiisippl, nowl 
9-01 for the season, handed Tett-j 
nessee its second defeat in a row| 
with cool efficiency.
Tennessee 0 3 0 9—SI
Mississippi 7 3 0 14—24|

Gator Bowl Offered

Gators Dump Tulane.̂  
May Accept Bowl Bidl

GAINESVILLE, Fla. (UPI) — .o f 44.909 watched the Gators turnl 
The surprising Florida Gators two Tulsne fumbles and an inter-1 
made their own breaks Saturday cepted pass into touchdowiu in| 
to rout underdog Tulsne 21-9 and'thc first half for Florida’s soventh| 
ssturt Florida of Its best season victory against two losses.

Dyss- winning field gw l came Saturday and Monday
in the last 45 secoruls of play. U

in Southeastern Conference history 
and s bid to the Gator Bowl. 

Immediately after the

Sophomore helfbeck Adrian I
Colon raced 70 yards for the! 

gsu'e.jGreen Wave's only touchdown!
was Auburn’s, 29th straight vic-j McGibbon Oil Compaity, First Chairmen John Piom-| after intercepting a pass by Flor-
* - — - A a *- —-- - ------—' — — -*--9 A IA A a I * '  : i. _          ̂ ____ _ . . ..tory St h ^ e  and r e v v e d  a I .s t -.

lastsecond defest by G e o n ^  Collin.worth Motors,
yrar which gave the Bulldogs the „  5 ,^ .
SEC title. ^

Read Ike News Classified Adt

Perryton
ice of Balko, Okla., end men from 
Spearman have entered teams in 
Um  league.

bo announced he was extendii^ jd* quarterback Bobby Dodd. Jr.

i I

Pontiac tailors body design to a new  WIdaTrack
B 9tt»r balmnc9 and roadablllfy! Control that can 't ba eop lad i

W a've built more room and greater roadability Into thia sleek new *61 Pontlao. 
There’ s more headroom, legroom and footroom. Ooora are wider and thay’ra 
deafgned to ooan farther tor greeter convenience.
B y  trimming side overhang, we balanced more weight directly between 
the wheele. The '61 Pontiac givea you greeter etobl'lty. It givee you e greater 
aenee o f control for every mile, every maneuver, 
len’t now the time to try the WIde-Treck way to travel?

IM SM WSmI VKS •« MT 
im. t*tf wSW IniwMS W rWiM 

i r ¥ * n $. a « «  ««ldU M - 
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P O N T I A C  ’ «1  -  I T '8  A L L  P O N T I A C  I

*EE YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALER

JOE LEE PONTIAC C O .
•00 W. Kingsmill

m
fompo

ri>

Elortra StyloImpaU S ty le
See tkesa really Western Ccats af weel er weal and cashmere 
Mends. Tkey’ re millhim lined far ''ann lh . In yeur choice ef 
many light er dark eaters. Ideal far leisure and work. Sizes 
14 - 49 bi regulars sad laags.

Laek Yeur Western Best In Apparel Frem . . .

Anderson's Western Wear
111 E .  K i n g s m i l l MO 9-1191

Flonds an invitation to play in | ^  ^  
the Dec. 31 p i^ - ^ s o o  classic e t ;^ „ ^ ^
JscksonvUle Florida was e x p e c t e d r i n i w i n g  sinct the confer- 
to wait until after >U final game I , ,3 ,
sgsmst Mism Nov. 29. to telfi Coach Ray
whether it will accept. jG ra v a s ’ team a virtual cinch lor

A partisan homecoming crowd

Tulsa Fullback
TULSA, Okie. (UPI)—Tulsn’ s 

junior fullback Bo Bolinger be- 
Chme a one-man team, scoring 
two touchdowns and hrt^ghf' 
Tulsa out from behind to defeat 
North Texas Stats, 12-9, before 
9,112 fans here Saturday.

Bolinger set-up Tulsa’s clinch
ing touchdown by intreepting a 
North Texas Stata pass in the 
fourth period, and carried on six 
successivt plays to move the ball 
from 'the 14 to pay dirt.

a bowl appearance.
Tulona suffered its fifth loss — I 

ths third in SEC competition — 
in a dismal season with only two! 
non-conferencs triumphs and a tia| 
with Alabama.

Scering:
14 7 0 Ch-2l| 

Tulana 0 9 0 0—9

Cadets, Pitt 
Fight To 7-7.
PITTSBURGH (UPI) — 'Arm y 

and Pittsburgh, conquerors of de
fending national champion Syra
cuse on successive week ends.

Tulsa then had to fight off a
determined drive by an aroused 
Eagle team late in the fourth to

battled to a 7-7 tie Saturday with
tha Cadets losing a chance for 
a mild upset when s field goal at-

put ths game on Ice. The w ini‘ «">Pt *»it the crossbar with 35 
gives Tulsa s chanct to share the •*‘ ‘̂*'’ ‘**
Missouri Valley Conference title Even after that disappoint-
if North Texas can defest Wich- Knight* from the
ita next week. | ®ndson nearly scored on the final
North Texas 9 0 0 0 -  g.Pi®/ »'hen halfback Glen Adams
Tulsa 0 0 0  9-12

ROY HARPER'S
C I X )L H  

AND 
WATC’H 
REPAIR 

SHOP
IM M T HO M E

609 N. RUSSELL
•  AN W *rk QuSranltcS
•  40 Vtars ta M n a n ca
•  Day ana NlflC Sarvwa
•  Oal Battar Wark f t  Laaa
•  Ai; Walekta Blactranlaallyf
•  will Cair far ana Oalirar

Phone 9-9275

intercepted a Pitt pass and raced 
50 y a r^  before being tackled on 
the Pitt 10 when the final gun 
sounded.

Almost unnoticed in the confu
sion of the hectic finish was 
what appeared to be a s a f e t y  
against Pitt. An unofficial indicat
ed that a Panther back had been 
trapped in hit own end zone. Had 
the call stood, it would have 
given Army two points but the 
referee overruled his fellow offi
cial’s call and said the ball car^ 
rier got out of the end zone Mfe-
ly.

Sceriog:
Pitt 7 0 0 0 - 7

^  j Army 0 0 7 0 -7
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Ire points, in thd 
tr quarterback^ 
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(or two touch-f 
goal to breadn. I

|»ma’s tuccessoqj 
use of the Bij 
beat aeaacai 
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I and its ai: 
e trial, Oli 

no other tcam i 
loring twice o i  

ng the first balf.l 
had a  comfortli

tiled to move ups 
|ck Ronnie Hartal 

Tiger line, a o -j 
1 yards of a 74^ 
ke Missouri onei 
jnmy Carpantec 

the third pcria

• I  7 0-11 
1010 017—411

IWhips
le’ir
Tenn. (UPl) 

sissippi ahattei 
rfenses with dead'  ̂

|quartcrback Jaki 
running by] 

arson Saturdaj 
victory, the first! 

by the Rebels on] 
home grounds.
I Mississippi, now! 
son, handed Ten*] 
d  defeat in a row! 
aicv.

I  '  0 2 0 a ^ j
■ 7 3 0 14-241

ed the Gaton turn 
ibles and an inter* 
ito touchdowns in 
>r Florida's seventh 

two losses, 
halfback Adrian 

70 yards for the 
only touchdou-n 

ng a pass by Flor* 
s B obb / DoM, Jr. 
gave Florida a V fl 
SEC, the Gators* | 
since the confer* 

led in 1033, and I 
year Coach Ray I 

I virtual cinch (or| 
nee.
ed its fifth loss — 
EC competition — 
ison with only two 
triumphs and a tie

14 7 0 (1 -3 1  
0 1 0  0 ^ 1

s, Pitt 
To 7-7
f (UPI) — 'Arm y 

conquerors of de
ll champion Syra- 
ssive week ends,
' tie Saturday with 
ling a chance for 
lien a field goal at- 

crottbar with 3S

that disappoint- 
c Knights from the 
scored on the final 
back Glen Adams 
'itt pass and raced 
I being tackled on 
ben the final gun

iced in the confu* 
hectic finish was 
to be a s a f e t y  

I unofficial indicat- 
ler back had been 
iwn end zone. Had 

it would have 
ro points but the 
ed his fellow offi* 
said the ball car- 
the end zone safe-

7 0 0 0 -7
• 0 7 0-7

itimists Kick 
Youth Week I 

'ith Banquet
three-part pfegram, higb- 

bted by the preaaatatien tt  
bert E. Lee’ s undefeated sev- 

kth grade Rebels, will kickoff 
smpa's Optimists Club's eb- 

krvanee e( Natieaal Yeuth Ap- 
reclatien Week at 1:10 p.m. ia 

Boole’ s Slaak Hausc.
The wtek e( Nev. 14-M has 

esa sat aaida far natiaoal re- 
legnitien a( yautka and tha 
]rork they de in all activities.

A. J. Cerubbi Jr., cheirman ef 
Pampa Muscular Distrophy 

Iva, will present the first seg- 
sent ef the program with a dia- 

aad mavia an MD, ana 
the natien’a leeding cripplera 
yeung peeplt.
FeOewing wiB be the reeegni- 

ef the Lee team which rack- 
up a M  racerd and was the 

liy teem hi tha Pampa aeboel 
ta ga unbeaten.

Butch Craasland, quarterback 
the Harvaatara, wUI speak ta 

Lee iqued ie  keynete the 
lentalion.

The pregrem will cenclude 
rhh the awarding a( spertamaii- 

ewerda te individuals (rem 
sch t( tha faur Pampa junier 
ktehaU ieaguae by Mel via Jay- 

îr̂ isî lê it ef the Pampa 
fayceaa.

Jahn Canway is in charge ef 
mm and he antieipalea 

|a geed erewd far the banquet.

McLean Upsets 
Lefors,

McLean's Tigers put a brilliant for aa unblemished District 2-A scamper in the first period a n d  
finish to a so-so season F r i d s yi record Lester ran the conversion to give
night by upsetting Lefors’ Pimtes.j in other sre# games. White Deer the Bucks an 1-0 lead but Stmt- 
12-4, and entfing the Pirates chance waxed Stratford, 40-14, to wrap f®rd came back in tha aecond pe- 

^  ^  -ff up secosd place in District 1-A eiod to close the gap to 4-4 whan
— a I I I ’*'’**' ■ Perryton top-JGary Dettle scored from the 1.

& r i d  K G S U I T S  ,P«^ Speirman. 22-« to win t h e '  white Dear increased its edge to
• " - i  Stinnett ikmned Pan- , !^. ^ „  halftime on a pass from

ethers, 24-12, to take Hanna to Leland Knight that cqv- 
and corcluda its ragu-.^red nine yarda and then the Bucks 
,V'ith a lO-O record.) exploded in the Inst half to win go-

1 '**^'*"’ **^’ j '"*  •way as Letter scored twice 
uWed icing to its dU- on nini of 12 and 5 yards a n d  

trict tile b ^ w n in g  Texline, 44-4 .gain on a 45-yerd pass intercep- 
in a 1-B X v*- Ition and Herman Hall put a i x

McLean, iKch has suffered all:points up on the Buck side with 
sorts of mismtune — including a'an Il-yard run. 
coaching chnh^ier in mid-season j Stinnett ran seven plays f r o m  
— beat Lefopiftt hare way by.tcrimmagc and scored on four of

i them before pulling out the start- 
I.' look.ng ahead ere in coasting to its win over Pan- i 
W-diatr i-t clash; handle.

PSmpa, look a 4-3 Penhandle’s acores came on a 10-

>A A  
ihandle’i 
itha
lar aeas 
.Memphis 
! and Groon

AREA
Amarillo I, Lubbock 0 
Phillips 14. Lawton Okla. 14 (tie)
Perryton 32, Spearman 0 
White Deer 40, Stratford 4 
McLean 13. Lefors 4 
Stinnett 28, Panhandle 12 
Memphis 10, Canadian 4 
Claude 20, Wheeler 14 
Grpom 41; Texline 4

Clam AAAA
Midland 7, Abilene 4 *
San Angelo 34, Big Spring 0 
Odessa Permian 27, Odessa High 14 
Wichita Falls M, Birdviile 0 
Grand Prairie 21. Irving (
Fort Worth Paschel 13, Fort W o r t h | - " "  ^  

Arlington Heights 4 !piritea look
Dellas Adams 27, Dallas Jefferson jJ|

^  ,on a 22-yard
Dallaa Adamson 24, Dallas Sunset mon.

coming from 
Lefors, ev 

to next Fridi 
with Stinnett
record into th^m a end ^ r e  un-[y,,.j
1- ‘ aciiqn. The plunge by Mike Ecklund.

like champs as 
4-4 halftime lead!

14 j McLean rtMl 
, period when

Perryton
Bowling

“ 1

Highland Park 29. Denison 4 
Sherman 34, Denton 8 
Tyler High 24, Longview 4 
Texarkana 21, Marshall 12 
Aldinc 40, Houston Waltrip 0 Conversid
Houston Bellaira 20, Houston! fh e  Tiger A ar ed 

Jones 7 ' I the first over’
Spring Branch 17, Houston Lamar 0 komf (jeid 
Beaumont French 22, Beaumont! fourth period 

High 14 i plunged over
BeaumeM South Park, 24. P o r t  Despite the

L a n e
“ Bowl

Forest Rader end Sadie 
ipturcd Harveatar Bowl’s 

ir  of tha Waak”  honors this weak, 
Recording te Red Watson, manag-

Radar, who carries a 149 aver- 
|a, bad a 439 scratch and 704 
indicap sariet while Sadie Lane, 
rho hat a 130 average rolled a 

MS acratch ttries to give her a 
71 handicap score.

HONOR ROLL 
Wemen's i t i

*et Newton S47
itita Hurst 243
ta Elera S24
irbera Moore 023

41 Burnett S30
laine Riddle S2f

Peggy Kastein 223
(ay Minadao SII
filbarina Redus 511
sdia Lane SI!

Lit Hawkins S0<
fickay Bonner 3<K
4aomi Malsan SOt

Wemen's 204
Liita Hurst 22!

!*eggy Kasttin 
Cay Minadao 
Ina Reading 
Sarbara Moore 

lEudell Burnett
Men's 404

|Red Watson 
George Gray 

iForest Rader 
Joe Wells

Men’ t 224
toward Mutgrava 

ISId White 
lot Wells 

|Georga Gray 
ted Wataon

Nechet 14
Port Arthur 14, Orange 0 
Baytown 33. Brazoaport 0 
Pasadena 29, Galvbston 14 
South Houston 2, Texas City 0 
Waco 22. Austin McCallum 4 
Temple 14, Bryan 13 
Corpus O risti Miller IS 

Christ! Ray 4

represent Did

run by Bob Median and a

A. E. M.
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Lelors-Sfmnelt Game 
To Be Played In Pampa

1 Commerce olllce on Tuesday, ac
cording to Murray Seeley, chair- 
m|n ef the chamber’s sports com-

Lefors, champion of District 2-A, 
land Stinnett, I-A title holder, Fri- 
jday afternoon selected Pampa at a
neutral site lor their bi - district imittee. All tickets will be general 
game next Friday night ,admiaaion.

Rapresantativas of both schools, | Tha ducats will go for }l SO for 
meeting in Borger, voted to p lay iadu lts  and 71 cents for students 
the important game at Harvasttr.and children.
Park at 7:30 p.m. with Lefors as| Tha Pampa chamber will give a 
the'home team. The winner wilLbi.dittrict trophy to the winner.
advance to regional play. j ■ ■-  --------- - —

Stinnett (10-0) and currently tha)

P O IN T E R S  __  Barely minnow - sired himself, Mike
Alexia Jr., acts like a auper fuhcrmM ^tween huge 
marlin In San Juan, they were among 20 l^ded during 
Puerto Rlco’a International Game Fiah Tournament.

Team
Pampa Lb. Co.

250,000 Deer

by Dann, Wile-

back In the third 
rterback Ken Wil

lingham hit 4 ^ c k  Jim Watson 
on a 32-yard m g  pau and Tom
my Herron fw l the all-import-

the win — 
|sfs on the Pirates 

years — in the 
^  George Patton 
>  the 2.

Lefors will still 
1-A against Stin-

Fishlng Widows Please Take Note:

Fish Service Pens Helpful Tips 
On Preparing Meals From Catch

By BILL CLAYTON 
United Press liitamatianal

ings. and bake in greased baking^and garnishing with parsley and
pan in moderate oven for nearly

. . .  Ian hour lor a thrae or four-Much as a Texas fisherman en
nett as the ffls defeated Mem- joys working his favorita straam, . . .  . . .  -
phis, the r o i  of the confei- or lake area for a few pounds of 'r.f'**’ 
ance crown, Jweek. f.ghting firil. the full plei^rer of

The deadlyjftwo-three scoring the outing comes to many when ******* ***'
punch of Joe»ge, Tom Lester they whisk the fish home for â  f'»h«™ en.
and Dickia H i sparked White firf, fry or other culinary capar. | f'*** ■‘ **‘‘ * P*'"

Corpus Deer to its spending win. r
Grange K fm  a 20 - yard' *** P***

—  iwivei’ objections to having to
dean, gilt and scale Tish 
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service

lemon or tomato and serving on 
the plank with potatoes and hot 

Baste with melted fa t; vegetables providM a full maal.

Bears Walk Tighppe 
In Zany NFL Bal

slcy-lamon sauce ere a fitting end 
to any day’s fishing:

Texas has several

The State Game and Fish Com
mission wardens warn Texans 
looking forward to tha deer aaa- 
son that Llano and Bowie counties 
will have check stations again

i this year, where all deer taken in 
J. .V— .  M~ .vYciw game fish thoae counties will have to be 

varieties suitable to cooking ' checked within 24 hours after kill- 
rv .li.. are per-ling. Check stations in Bowie

rnnk a rrwel.ful o/ enokine sue-!****** ^  "*®** P0P“ ***’- Others art i Caualy art at the DeKalb Ice 
, t  , u -"?hoirt ^ P P '** - *unfish and soma of the House and the west gate of the

gestums for the f.d, of h.s choice., _  buffalo! Rm! River Aramsal, aJS the Uano
You don’t have to fry a fisih' fish, suckers and carp, 

for the best flavor, the service'

top-ranked team in the state in 
Class A, ended its regular season 
Friday night with a 24-12 conquest 
of Panhandle while Lefors (4-4) 
was upset by McLean, 13-4.

The two teams havs met ortca Hi. Cf.
before this season, with Stiimett | ^*'**'.
coming out on top. 33-0, at Lefors. ; Bd. Sp.

Tickets for the game will go o n , PattonAPatton 
sale at the Pampa Chamber ol'***'” P*

Moores Dry Gd 
Pampa Cret. 
Pittsburg PAG 
Waters Ins

Hunters Ready
AUSTIN (UPI) -  Ths Sports 

men’s Clubs of Texas estimated 
Saturday that a quarter- million 
Texans will swarm into choice. 
hunting areas for the beginning of I *
the six-week open season on deer I „ *
Nov. 14. *

au b  President Henry LeBlancr'i?**” . ” *^'’- * 
said the outlook is for a season 
to oqual or surpoM tho 123,004 
deer taken last year.

Ha urged hunters to* Obey Die 
law, be considerate of landown- 
era. obsarvt safety, and to oar- 
mark thair hides (or assignment 
to state hospitals for the there 
peutic uaaa given them by conva> 
lescent patients, who work the 
hides afttr a taxidermist proc
esses them.

BOWLING
CAPROCK LEAGUE

Cabot Pa. Pit. 
Ideal Ldry. 
Frontier Perf.

High Team Seriar. Fords Body 
Shop. (2.474); High Team Game. 
Pampa Lumber Co. (894); H i g h  
Individual Sarias: J Siriartt (437); 
High Individual Gamc> B. Barnett 
(330).

w L
37 7
2t 11
27^ « 4
29 19
25 It
25 19
24 20
22 22
22 22
22 22
22 22
22 22
21 22
19 29
19 25
17 27
13 31
12 32
IIH 324
19 34

shapes up as 
less the EagU

By NORMAN MILLER 
United Prose lolsmalional 

Alri.now i f f  the Chicago Bears while looking 
who reach the crisis stage 1« the ward the 
National Football League race, jam Division 

Two weeks ago it was the Phila-1 Giants in New 
delphia Eagles; last week it wai, 
the Baltimore Colts and New Yorx|
Giants. All survived the earl> i 
season make-or-break game anuj 
that’ s the big reason why feve;i 
clubs remain in contention for the Mi^igan s he
title.

The Bears, who have a 3-2-1 rec
ord and cannot afford another de

i points out with a list of racaipes 
I for barbecued, smoked, baked, 

realher’ ’—un-‘ *^*'*‘ *^' stuffed fish.
letdown! a  for-instance, from 

ntenaely to- marketing specialiat Henry Boies 
^day’s  East-• of Dattas, I* the receipe for “ fish 

against the erman'a Delight:’ ’
j Brush inside of a number 
I cleaned small fish, such as 

W o / v e j s  W /n  , perch, with lemon juice, salt and

' County chack point ia iniarsaction 
A  popular cooking method lor a ;o f  State Highways 14 and 71. Anl- 

whoie fiah ia planked fith; Theilerless deer Uken anywhere in the 
fish ia broiled on an oiled hard- j state will also havt to be checked 
wood plank in a moderata oven.jat soma commiulon check point 

fish ery  I Basting the fish with melted fat, in the hunter's arts. i

GO-KART
RACES

Sun. 2 p.m.
PAMPA

Just South af Town 
an Lalora Highway

A d m .  r . V c . ,

Pm-Chri*f?naa
SPECIAL '
10% DIacouBt 

Ob All Leather 
Goods

NACONA
BOOTS

Other Wan Knawa Brands

SADDLERY
GOODYEAR
BOOT a  SHOE 

SHOP 
III V . Faatar 

PhaM MO 4-4401

ANN ARBOF

jjjl fm t , are 7-pojm u n d e ^ s  aga.ns ^
209 Western Dlv,.,on-leadm« Colts,

m the NFLs top game at Ch.-, ^200:
200 '**®Hera Is how the five other Sun

r9440A24 I day games shape up (all favorites

pepper, and wrap each fiah with 
. (UPI) — a slice of bacon. Cook fish on a 
vored Wol- barbacue grill near hot coals until 

vertnes slumbArough two bacon it crisp, turning the while 
day and then-#ed by the' For baked stuffed fiah, such as 
efforts of an aiHnse-:-struck bass, fill fish with a stuffing of 
for three touchfln the sec-^ breed dressing sauteed chopped 

ana 29-7. celery, onion, crumbs and season-
s, who are -----------------------------

8 against!d have ai Orange RompBig Ten oppos
. 1-7 overall recc

are the home teams); Philadel

The Wolveri 
three touchdot 
vantage in 
a mere 8-7 mi

HARVESTER JR- LEAGUE
iTeam W L

BOYS 
Fraizitr Dril. 3 1
Hobby Shop 1 3
Chain. Poor. 3 1
Team No. 1 3  1
Team No. 3 L 3 
Taam No. 2 1 3

GIRLS
Taam
Eva'a Chickf 
Twixt Teens 
Team ti 0 . %
Blakaa St.

gan napping

phia Eagles 14 points over Wash- ! ^  * ’̂ ***‘**  ̂ *"l 
ington Redskins; New York Gi '*•**• 
ants 7 Vi ovar Pittsburgh Stealers,
Cleveland Browns 10V4 over St.
Louis Cardinals; Green Bay Pack-; 
ers 22 over Dallaa Cowboys; Da-! 
troit Lions 4 over Los Angeles 
Rams. The San Francisco Forty 
Niners are idle.

The American Football League 
pits its two division leaders 
against each other in the battle 
between the Houston Oilers (4-2) 
and tha Los Angeles Chargers 
(5-3) on the West Coast. i'The 
game U rated 1 toaeap. 
las Texans (4-4) are at home 
against the Denver Broncos (4-4)

I and the Oaktand Ratdara (4-2) an- 
itertain the Buffalo Bills (3-5).
-Dallas and Oakland are favored 

The first meeting between the 
j Colts and Bears this season was 
jno contest, Baltimore winning 
>42-7, However, the Bears, who dk!; 
inot play last weekend, are in their i| 
ibest physical shape of tha season^
I and are “ up" for this survival 
game.

Philadelphia It the hottest team 
in tha NFL having won five in a 
row since dropping the season-

[ht Michi-
|rst period' SYRACUSE. N Y. (UPI 
;ted 7 - 0  Pete Brokaw, a free wheeling 

j halfback, exploded for t h r e a 
ivored b y , touchdowns Saturday at Syracuse 

that ad- broke off a two - game losing 
it carried ’ streak with a 44-4 romp over tra- 
the half. | ditional rival Colgate.

High Team Oatne: Boys — Frai-'gp^^r to Cleveland. The' game 
fler Drill. Co. (402); Girls — Twixt jogoioft the Redskins (I-J-2) 

High Team Series: 1teens (340);
Boys— Fraxier Drill. Co. (1,400); 
Otris •— Twixt Teens (484); High 
•ndividual Game: Boys — Mike 
Schale (174); Girls — Loneta Caa- 

ell (124); High Individual Seriaa; 
Boys — Mike Schalc (474); Girls— 
Sandra Hord (244).

Chtek Your 
TV Tubos FREE!

Wg Hbtb CmbpIbOb 
SHck « f  TV TMh«t 

If RaplBciwaiiO H—4a4

Miner-Hood
Pharmacy

U94 Alreek MO 4 2449

Texans have SAVED *125 
and more on financing 

and insurance
ClNck
Stale Fmat
BANK PUN

Mil bav
p m  text car.

JIM STULL
U f  W . P «N r

n .  M O  4 - M I 1

f r Is t im a t e s
#  Additl4 Repairs #  Garages
C A LL U8 ^ y OI'R  BIinJDING NEEDS

LOW  C lH A  FINANCING
•  Up ta «

Mentha ta Pa
•  Up ta $2,944 

Remedalhig

i j  S s i v d a y  #

STATE FARM 
MUTUAL ISOl 8. Hobart I

A c o m !

IMBER ( 0 .
MO S-5781 

JILOINO SERVICE

New colon, new stylaa in your favorite wools and 
wool blenda! Regularg and longs.
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p r o f T t !
A STATEMENT TO

P E O P L E  OF P A M P A :
APPLIANCES

REG.

After muck deliberaHon we hove decided to diacontinue operation of ti%e Tkompeon Hardware Company. My brothers purchoted the Carr- 
Crawford Hardware Co. in 1926. I become essocieted with them upon groduotion from college in 1928. Other then the time served in the 
Nevy during World Wer II, I here been in this store continuously since thot dote. Hoving served the people of Pompo for this period of time,

ours hes not been en easy decision.

We have not lost our lease end ere hoppy to soy we ore enfoying good heo.ltfi. Our reoson for this action is that in these chonging times 
the hardware store es we know it is no longer regarded es on essential source of supply. Time was when people went to thpir favorite hardware 
store for their hardware needs. Now it seems to be easier to pick them up at the grocery store, the drug store, the department store, the stomp 
store, e service stolon,_or the 5 & 10c store. With this wide diHusion o f the potential market it is no longer e profitable endeovor for us. 
Living in Pempe hes been e wholesome experience for us. The yeors have been both pleesont end profitable end we have endeavored to give 
beck to the community e measure ef this ranumerotion by participating in the projects of communtly service thot contribute to the program

of growth end public improvements.

This is e genuine sole of our entire inventory. No one knows how mony items e hardware store must carry. On our lost inventory there were ever 
five thousand items listed. Our policy has elwojrs been to sell quality merchandise et reasonable prices. During the post week we hove re-priced 
eur merchandise. Every item has been drastically reduced. We invite you to come in. Should we have anything you wish to buy, it will be priced

et e considerable saving.
* f Fred Thompson

rEFI|I3ERAT0R-FREEZER
Morqi^e 16 cu. ft. combinetibn

r e f I g e r a t o r -f r e e z e r
Murqitte 13 cu. ft. combinotion

UPFfHT FREEZER
M o r q ^ , 12 cu. ft., 370 lb. capacity

M AIC CHEF GAS RANGE
39" i^e with swing-out broiler

us^  RANGES
In eilient condition, priced from

e l g c r ic  s k il l e t
1 V ' ’Sstbend, immersiable, with lid

PRIlURE COOKER
Mirjjptic, 4 quart sixe

CC|EE MAKER .
Wm*nd, Automatic, mokes 10 te 30 cups
e l e t r ic  b e a n  p o t s

579.50 
449.00 
369.95
319.50

BARBECUE

G R I L L E
FAMOUS DEARBORN

'HOBO CHEF'
The best buy we 

ever bed et 49 

—  new only 3 9

ATTEN TION  H UN TERS
WE HAVE AMMUNITION

We beve s cempleSe stock ef sirntgue shells eod rifle 
ammunitiee — everything at special prices.

22 AMMUNITION
Shorts, box
22 AMMUNITION -----
leitg riHe, box *
SHOTGUN SHELLS '
12  gouge, box
SHOTGUN SHELLS
16 gouge, box
SHOTGUN SHELLS
410 gouge, 2Vi*“ shells, box

A T  REDUCED PRICES
Do You N««d Any of Theso 

KRAG CARTRIDGES
30/40, box, Reg. M  SS
H & H MAG. CARTRIDGES
300, Reguler $5.7 S
35 REM. CARTRIDGES
Regular $4.10
LEBEL CARTRIDGES
8 MM, Reg. $S.1S
Check with us for your needs while eur sleek is cem- 
plete—We will net re-erder at these prices!

21.95
14.95
24.95 
6.95

HOUSEWARES
- R«g.

I..40 
1.50

NOW

395.00
295.00 
269.95 
249.50
39.95
12.95 

8 .9 5 ^ ^

17.95 
4.95

l | r  GLASSES
0 c  Pattern, 6, 10 or 14 ox. Set ef 8

)r p e  c r y s t a l
r. Ice tee, dessert or cocktail

lER & FIESTAWARE Poftery
tens reduced

INTONWARE
of ell dinnerware, S3 pc. set

S>IECESET

jLOPEN Sfock Priews Rwducwd 
jMOUS CASE CUTLERY
>es. Scissors, etc., oil reduced

39.95
29.88

FISHING TACKLE
We hove an excellent stock of Hy rods end reels, casting rods end roeU 
spinnittg equipment, lures end fishing accessories. Your opportunity to 
repleni^ your stock end purchase your gift needs.

LUCKY 13 LURES 
I HEDDON CHUGGERS 
I  BOMBERS-LAZY IKE 

I# HAWAIIN WIGGLER 
I JITTERBUG

REG. $1.35

Reg. M5.00 Ambessedeur
CASTING REEL
Reg. $37.50 Pfleuger Supr*m't~
CASTING REEL 

I Reg. $17.50
SHAKESPEARE SPORTCAST
Reg. $16.50, Model 310
LANGLEY STREAMLITE
Reg. $9.95, Model 1180, South 8end
AUTOMATIC FLY REEL
Reg. 45c, Pkg. of 6, iogle Clew
SNELLED HOOKS

STADIUM
SEATS

A Good Buy At $4.50
NOW $ ^ 9 5
ONLY £

FAMOUS W ALLACE 
TABLE WARE

i  STAINLESS STEEL 
#  HOLLO HANDLE 
i  26 PIECE SET

PATIO BliMS TURKEY
SERVERS WE I  KNOW 

WHCTfHEV ARE 
USED AlftE OR NOT PIATTERS

Famous West Bend BUT 1f>'E SOME Priced To Go
REG. $495
S6.9S T

REG. T 0 (  
S1.2S I  7

REG. $095  
$12.50 0

"TOTE'S"
WADERS

CHEST HIGH
REG. $ 1  ^ 9 5
$16.95 I A

OUR RENTAIEPARTMENT
>

Three years ogo we ô  o Rental Department 
and are well pleased‘ Fhe manner in which 
it has been receiv^t Merchandise in this 
department will not on an item basis.
Anyone interested in the entire depart
ment moy contoct uŝ

In the meantime we ^  glad to continue serv
ing your needs for ^ to l equipment during 
our sale.

Some of the other 
well known products 

that we have:
MAGNALITE COOKWARE 
PYREX
RU8BERMAID
REVERE W A ^ ^ _ ^
SUKWTAM
d a z e y
MIRRO
PRESTO
UNIVERSAL
EVEREADY
GENERAL ELECTRIC
HEDDON
8LUE GRASS TOOLS 
DEARBORN HEATERS

SLEEPING BAGS
Oversixe model, 42 x 84", wafer repelleitt, filled with 7 lb Q C  !
Celacleud. Reguler $46.95, eow only /  D

Another eversixe model, sixe 42 x M " 
now only

FIRST AID KIT
Marine and fishermen model, complete with snake bite kit 0  O R  
in water proof case, regular $4.S0, now only A  • T  ̂

reguler $34.95, 2 6 . 5 0 |

Farmers, Ranchers, Builders, Contractors
Our stock of machine bolts, carriage bolts, stove 
ond wood screws it complete. During thii tale we 
tell these items in ony quonity ot 25% discount f| 
our regulor prices. Should you anticipate a need for; 
of this merchandise we invite you to check our p^

Space will not permit the listing of all lines, products 
ond prices. Some brands we have never offered below 
the manufacturers' recommended prices. For this tale 
we con sove you money.
Whether you need o football or a package of machine 
needles, a hammer or o lawn rake, we tholl be glad to 
hove you come in ond see our merchandise and check 
our prices. ru-
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I ELL, W H A T  DO WE TALK ABO U T now thot th « eftctions 
t  over? hove you noticed  long lulls in conversations

pring the post few days? . . . .  we hove, but since w e've 
ever discussed politics via this colum n, we don 't propose 

,> do so now however, we must com m ent, and com m end 
hot other news m edio, the T V  industry, for  its excellent 
overage o f  the notional election  . . .  never before, do we

(relieve, hos the A m erican public erv masse been  so well- 
n form ed on issues ond felt so close to  the gentlem en involved 
n these issues than during this p ost e lection  . which 
iccounts in greet port, we believe, for  the overwhelm ing 
nterest token  in it . . . .  if it ’w os a little con fusing ot times 
hat was because the A m erican  public expected  T V , rodio and 
be  newspopers to erase our con fu sion , which, noturally, it 
on not d o  that is why each o f  us were given o  degree

of m ental intellect to resolve ond digest the issues and com e  
jp  with our own opinion . too , we think that the debates, 
discussions ond rrxxk elections that were held in history and 
c iv ic  schoolroom s oround town is such a wonderful woy to 
Instill o t on  early age political interest in the minds o f  our 
Iroung people, who will octu olly  be m aking these decisions in 
|ust a  few  sl^rt years . ,  . ,  tne students hod to poy o  wee 

oil tax fee  to entitle th e m -to  vote ond  they were given 
ample boHots to m oke like those used in the real e lection i 

. . we hod one pet theory exploded  though . we always 
[thought thot "o u t  o f  the m ouths o f  b a b e s" you ccw ld tell 
from  the school elections how the ruitionol e lection  v ^ l d  go  

d idn 't happen in this iOciderxie though crKXjgh o f
lhi$ serious business guess our e ^  is showirsg, we just
w anted you  to know thot SCIMETIMES Peg does think o f  m ore 
[serious things thon how pretty o  little finger is crooked  oround 

teacup or who gave v i^ t  party when.
I

★
WHERE AREvTHESE 1956 HARVESTER "exes" today” ??

Gene Anderson, Jo Arvderson, Don Bobcock, Gwen Bor* 
rett, Fronklin Boggermon, Poul Boumonn, Bev Bonnell, Dovid 
Boren, Gene Brown, Ruby Bullard, Bill Cobb, Joe Cook,
Jononna Cor^pos, Don Cox, Bill Danner, Rorsold Davis, Jerry 
Dunn, Jonice Frozier, Lorry Frost, Jerry Geen, Solly Ann 
Groves, Gory Green, Philo Grommon, Poul me Hoynr>es, Arlene 
Hazel, Connie Heod, Bobby Holemon, Jerry Hunter, Wondo 
I ar>gford, Borboro Mothews, Eldon Moxwell, Colvin Mayo,
Corolyn Miller, Nan Romming, Dickie Roy, Mortho Rittholer,
Norman Smith, Richard White, Don Wooley, Bill Hogon ond 
Myrno Montgomery if you krxjw, please let Sheila Chis
holm, MO 4-2903 or David Gontz, MO 4-8244, know 

they are trying to organize a dinner*darKe to be held in: 
the Coronodo Inn for the doss nsembers of 1956 . . .and they 
Wont to get in touch with os mony "exes" as they con to fir»d 
put if any or everyone is interested . .they'd, also, like to 
heor from everyorte by November 20, if possible so they 

Icon go oheod with plons for the dorKe on December 26 . . . .  
wouldn't it be wonderful to hove such on offoir oryJ sec whotl 
has hoppeneo to everyone within the post four or five years. I

★
WE HEa.RD t h a t  it  wos reouy a g o lo  a ffa ir  that the Soci
ety or Petroleum  engineers ror a i k .c g o v c  ror tneir looies 
in the Starlignt Koom  or the C oronodo mn on election  nignt 

I . . . . I t  was m e first tim e that the gentlem en  have invited 
their lodies out to their usually stag a ffa irs . . .  .th e  food|

I wos sum ptuous, the progrorn most in teresting  considering Wedding 
tne s t if f  com petition it hod w ith  e lectio n  re tu rn s. . . .a n d  the Nell R ice and 
lod ies were lo ve ly . . . .am ong the fem in ine guests were A n n ^ e „ „ i ,^  
h e sto r, A lic e  A n n  K no x, Donna S id w e ll, W orxlo  G ill squired , .  „

I o f course by th e ir husbands, Don H esta r, A l K n o x, Gene Sid- \
I w e ll ond Jonrv t ji|L . * . .q u ite  a tew m em bers were over fromj®'®®*
I A m arillo  on d  borgVr, too, oix f fh e y  g o v e  tneir whole-heort-jifiaw , 

ed  opprovol o f the lovely facilities arid w onderful fo o d  serv-| 
ed  at the d in n er . . . now the m em bers ore lookirtg forward 
to  their Christm as donee on D ec, 6  . . we krxaw thot the
A- D. Fish houserx)ld was in a whirl o f  hoppy, hectic  con* city. Mr. Cnn
fusion  lost Sunday o fternoon  when over two-rHifiored relo- and Mrs. Cole 
fives and friends co lled  to wish them  a  H oppy G olden W ed* 
ding orsnivcrsory. . .  .there was o  rather ursusuol fo c t  in con -j 
n eciion  with the party tnere were five generations (a ll ' Mrs. Hugh 
fenunine) present tor the o c c o s io n . . .  Mrs. Fish's m other, gan provided 
M rs. W . t .  Sullivon o f Lubbock; her daughter M rs. C. F.iivat accom
I^ G in n is  o f Pom po, her gronddoughter, iVws. Don btone o f Han. soloist, a
A m arillo ond  a great granddaughter, Peggy Stone o f  Am oril* Thou Goest,
Iq . el...* aAm C.mt̂  aAay%i i asmI ***TKa M
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Mrs. Dwayne Crow 
. .nee Rebecca Nell Rice 
(Photo, Call's Studio)

icca Nell Rice And 
Dv/lyne Crow Say Vows

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Fish. lOMi 
Buckler, were honored by (befr 
children on the occasion of their 
Golden Wedding Anniversary laat 
Sunday in their home. Hoata for 
the Open Houae were Mrs. C. F.;
McGinnis of Pampa, Mrs. A. N 
Horcheski of Pryor, Okla., Alfradj 
of Farmington and Clarenca efi 
Borgar. .

Guests were received by Mr.J 
and Mrs. Fish, their daughters | 
and daughters-in-law. Mrs. Fishj 
Wes prasentad with a goldan pom*| 
pon corsage;. Mr. Fish, wore a , 
gold mum buttooniere. ^

Refreshments were served from' 
a table covered with a white Irish 
Linen cloth draped with gold rop
ing centered with an arrangment 
of gol((en Spider mums accented 
at tha basa with a two golden 
wedding bells spilling out golden 
grapes and the golden numerals |
“ M " .  j

Mrs. Juna Stont and Mrs. Nancy i 
Gastinaauy, both of Amarillo, 

j granddaughters of tha honorca's 
I presided at the serving of G^Mehi 
I Anniversary punch. Misses Monica I 
Marak, Patricia Marak and Tha-{ 
resa Marack served from the'

! three-tiered wedding cake. M r s. j 
|M. 0 . Porter was guast registrar.'
I All members of the house party.
I wore gold pompon corsages. |
I Approximately 200 guests called I 
Ito extend Best Wishes during the I 
; afternoon. I

Among the out-of-town guests I Carl Johnaon: an oi neretord; 
'were Mrs. Ilda Miller, Mr. and Hank Braining; J . R. Sparkman; 
Mra. A. M. Chapman. Mr. andjJaa* Gravjts; W. R. Bombs, all of 
Mrs. Bill Brcining. Mrs. Gena-lLafors; Mrs. Haidea Haley, Mrs. 
vieve Griffin and daughter, LaRae.j Charlotte Leatherman of Perryton 

iall of Amarillo; Messrs, arxl Mmes. j Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Fish were 
Bill Musgrave; Willis Corlay; J. T.lmarriad on Nov. 4 in

Wedding Date 
By Pampa Pair

■a?!

Mr,

■II

Smith, Mrs. O art Cabbeil and 
|daughttr, Jan, Mrs. J. C. Slakey, 
all of Borger; Messrs, and Mmesear • • •

ceremony held in the Perkins- 
Timbertake Drys Goods Store in 
Frederick. Okla. Tha ceremony

ond Mrs. A. D. Fish 
. . . Golden Honorees

(Photo, Smith Studio)
of Hereford;. In addition to their four chil

dren, Mr. and Mrs. Fish hava U 
grandchildren and 12 great-grand
children.

Mr. and Mrs. Fish cama to 
'Gray County in l>22 from Vernon. 
Mr. Fish was then with the Pin- 
ley Drilling Co. and later joined 
the Gulf Oil Co. from which he

a morning

[Kiss Rebecca pearis. a gift of tha bridegroom

in Cent!

Crow wero 
|e-ring service 

> nt six e ’*
trman Up- 

Church.
Miss Rica~w

fashioned from whito roses. 
RECEPTION

A reception was held in the Fel
lowship Hall of the church immed
iately following the ceremony. The 
bride's table was cantered with an 
arrangement of white pompen

-----------  . . . .  viiuM- mums flanked with crystal ca
maid dressed as the matron of holders holding white tapers, 
honor and carried a singla white 
rose.

ies. The mothers’ corsages were
She carried twelve white roses 

I atop a Bibla.
ATTENDANTS

Mrs. Joy Rica, brida's sister-in- 
law, attandad as matron of honor 
w aring a Sky Blua taffeta diaath.i

Iter nf ifrjShe enrtied a single Whitt R(w.|Birangemeni oi white pompen
ith of th e ^ '* *  Burress was brides- mums flanked with crystal candla-

, ,  (maid dre«««i •• •*“  — *—  ............................nts art Mr.

^  -------------  Mrs. Jot Rica, bride's sister-in-w  OI harm- 0̂, ,  ^ ^  ^

Miss Pamela Rice, bride's niece, vice. Mrs. Floyd Crow served from 
at tha or- was flower girl. Candlelighters the tiered cake. Miss Jane Nichols 

||al airs and [were Misses Vickie and Rita Crow, j was guest registrar.
I Bob CaHa- Troy Crow, served his brother For a wedding trip to Palo Dure
ijg ‘ ‘Whithcrjas best man. Ronnie Rice, brother and New Mexico, the bride travel- 

nise Me,” lof tha bride we« ••—*— *——

_________ _Irrvaerics, Ukla. The ceremony retired in IMt. They lived for a
W, A. Linton of Buena Visth, Colo.; I was performed by the Rev. M. short limd near Lake McCennan 
R. N. Sullivan. Mrs. W. E. Sullivan I Moore, pastor of the First Bap- sM  Ister wear to Lafors when 
of Lubbock; Mrs. Loon Rice and J list Church in Frederick. Jake there was only a courthouse, four 
family of Lovington. N. M.; Messrs.' Leonard and Sam CarmI were the houses and a hotel.

|and Mmes. J. B. Bratcher and son couple's attendants, 
of Ptainview; Earnest Baker of Immediately following the ce- 
Vemon; Durwood Gunn of Plano,. remony, the couple left by train 
Tom Dougherty of Eloctra; Walter 1 for a Ik-mile wedding trip to Vtr- 
Kemp; Bill Miller of Muleshoe; J.jnon, where they visited with ro- 
H. Fish; Buryi Fish; Roy Hill; ilatives and friends.

Swart-Trekell Say 
Vows In Ceremony

Mr. Fish worked as a tooi-dresa- 
er on the drilling of Saunders No. 
1; and, also, worked on the third 
drilling job in Gray County. They 
came to Pampa In It24 to make 
this their permanent home.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
MONDAY

Miss Prinew  L o w ‘ Swsrtt o f -**•** — Ahrua* Qub.
Borger became the bride of Mar- ***"•
shall Trckell with double-ring vows — Epeilon Sigma Alpha
repealed on Nov. 2 at two o'clock Progressiva Dinner, ba
in tha Harrah Methodist Church, j •‘" " ‘" i  **‘m»e of Mrs. E. W.
Miss Swertt is the daughter o f : W l l l i s t o n .
Mrs. C. H. Pryor, (33 S. Reid. | T.M —Sharp Group. F i r s t  

For her wedding, the bride wore | Christian Church, with Mrs. 
a Mua taffeta dress designed withk.t__

— Parent Education du b  
C. E. Steel, |S34 Hamil- 

Ion.

#n W edding A nniverjory honorte  con  o tter^  church  services. »ria
with her own m other!! mother and I

j was gowned in
"  'za over taffeta

IN ADDITION to election weex lost week could be tagged i Empire bodice
_A X— - - ■_ b ) AI ______  e___"(ouest Doy W eex - ror tnree local ctuos tnot we know o t ; Alencon lace 

th a t en terio ined  th e ir frien d s at te a s . . . . Pompo Garden ̂ Ncd pearls ar

( :e i  — Order of the Rainbow 
For Girls, Mayonic Hall

7:M — American Asaociotion ef 
Univaraity Women, Thanksgiving 
Dinner in Quivira Room, Tbt Cor- 

.. ____ Bob'onado Inn,
Swanson, 3I2S Chestnut. I. M — Order of the E a ■ t c r n

•:ie — Bela Sigma Exemplar Star. Maaonk Temple.
Chapter, Beta Sigma Phi Sorority,; 7;3( —Royal Naighbor Lodge, 
meet at Foster's Diatinctiva Fum- Carpentar'a Hall. West Fostar 

hal.jitura Store. | 7:3# — Harrah MaCbodiat WSCS,
7:3# -  Pampa Duplicala Bridge Hall,

jb, Tha Coronado Inn. WEDNESDAY
----------, |wyeu in central Haptist Church: attended tbe| 'HJESDAY . Circle One, First Prea-

For her daughter's wedding, Mrs. during the summer. Mr. Crow wasi_ "1**™", . .̂ **?***̂  wearingiice chose a hmwn l•<'• .1— - 1----- *

— ----wasas
• blu* Mtin colUr. thrM - quarterina a grvai gronuouugmvr, rvyyy jiwww vi a»e^ iHniae Me,”  o f  tK* h r iA m  ansm y  an _____ _________________ ______ _

we l ^ r o  that Mrs. F.sn ond her m other ^ n d  up and '"rh . W ed4yer.”  . r .  were J ^ y  c J irT * b IJ rh «y * i ^  Heeve'sTrimmrt7ith b l u e
the d o y s  festivities by oftending evening church  seivices ^  bridearoom a»t t . . ^ r  “  •“"** "••• c o n i“ ‘ «  full skirt comolemem

! FO, J ,  ^ « .tr .l Baptist Church:. Mrs. John Tarrall utmuled Uw "«•

^te Fronch Hica chose e brown lace dress 
l^iderod beige accessories. The bride*

fea. I groom's mother, Mrs. Crow, woretnot enieiioincu ineir i i i o f i m  u i  i « vj> . . . . r  , e « i  n e a n ,  a iu it
C l u b  m e m b e r s  o r e  s t i l l  t a l k i n g  o o o u t  t n e  w o n o e r i u l l y  o m u s - l t u r e d  V l o w  * '"«><»»«'•. Mrs. Grow, w o r e
i n g  o n o  n » g m y  i n r o r m o t i v e  D r o g r a m  t h o t  Mrs. J o h n  V. H o w -  _ _  -  1 » i t h  b r o w n  a c c e s w i r -
e r s  o t  L u D o o c k .  g o v e  tor m e m  w e  D o v e  h e o r d  s o m e  o f  accented with ----------------------

WIUU W>« •lUI sirv TVWV I
ing and D 'gniy inrorm otive program  thot M rs.
c r ,  o t LuDoock. gave ror tnem we Dove tmuiu ui accented with
tne am using things tnot she soid os sne creoted  loveiy tlorol'terminating in 
orrongem eriis .ror in sto ixe , d io you know that it takes ,j„all flat bow 
o  highly intelligent person to like purplei'. . . .M rs. Powers Appliques 
said It wos so and row  even it we didn 't like purple be- bouffant
tore, we do now just to get into the "in te lligen t " category 

too, sne hod som ething to soy obou t people who never 
m oke mistoKes to etreci thot tneir totents ror "o l '^ a y s -^ ^ e d  French I 
being right ' is n ceoed  on  a m uch m gher, i.e., " in  'iooed into a fl

.w e  loved-^thotf^ ..._jj^wentietn C eniury C luo o lso  Drought (-^own of lace 
out their silver serv ice 'oh ff'p re trtes f ^en ieipueuf, m ink-dyed[ . ^
bpider mums, ond invited Lorene bkinner o f  ArTrarillo 'Ovfif? ~

1 ,to tqjjc oPout skin<ore never rhougnt or it berore but it 
seems rrSSt opropO tn o t  Mra. ^nn«u' s j^ Jd  talk about' Her only jewelr]jjpand of, 
Skirvcort |o pioy on woros ror you over mere W  fhkr temeri ‘ 
who ooes'n t oig our humor; . . .  1 wcntiern i_entury rorum P ^ r c /p v / .C  
held I t s  ouesT Day in z.ee HoHowoy $ newiy re-oecoroted ' L i '* 
home. . .  . I t  was oone by c.hick Prettymon or Amcrillo. .  . .  ■ I
we heor thot it is just lovely.. . oil done in soft, worm tones ^ Q W S  A r G
. . .  we hoppeneo oy just os Betty tioritor wos stepping' our
of 0  cor sne looxed so ottroctive in a brown suit, a tiny' „  . ^
brown velvet hat curved orourid her smarfly<oirted heoa, ^
ond her shoulders droped witn 0  luscious bobie stole sne T*”*?*
was most striking . . .luckily for us no other cor wos coming "**•**
Olong os we toox. in the deroils ot her costum e! william Gordon

^  ' Vowes were ex
. . . r  ,  . . 1 Fifst Bcptist Chu
W E ALSO NOTED a lot o f attractive gols  t r o is p i^  into the g  Dougl

D Hills.

ice was,
hand 

with a 
stream- 
aacaded 

akirt.j 
chapel 

of im-l 
is fash- 
Queen's 

|ith tiny
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----  — --- w.vis e •(
ley Steel Co. in Farmington, N.M., 
where they will make their home.

i n »  a m ™  " ■ « * ; * : * ! ,
&Ik>A .M  .1 -AiployM ..th  V.|.| b r a .. ' ' ” * " * " ’  O i " - " " -

groom as best man. •; 3# — Metanet Qub with Mra.
For her daughter's w e d d I n f , i P*''''*** Cloyd. M  Dwight. — v.ntie inrea, rirat Pres

Mrs. Pryor chose a Mack dreas IttM — Pampa Art Club. Work- byterian. with Mrs. William Cham 
with white trim and a white cama- ahop Meeting, with Mrs. E. V. Mess. I(M Fir 
tKMi corsage Ward, 7I( N. Gray. ( :3 (  — Circi<

Follewing the ceremony, the ceu-' 2:3( — Twentieth Century Co- odist, with Mrs. J. R Donaldson, 
pie left (or a wadding trip to;tillion Qub 1233# Duncan.
points ia Taxas, Oklahoma, and, 2;31 — Twentiath Century Al-[ 1:3# — Circle Two, First Mcth-

bytenan,. with Mrs. A. 
t i l l  N Ruaaell.

•:(# — Circia Two, First Pras- 
byterian. with Mrs. R. E. Thomp
son. I(3( N. Faulkner.

I.M  — Circle Three, First Pres-

• 3# — Circle One. First Meth-

t i r i  - u  I

ing the douMc rir 
bride’s mother a( 
groom’ s father attc

The bride wore 
dress with brown 
rarried a bouquet 
lions and orchids
le.

Goronooo Inn i hursdoy . . .  just irrxigine most of them 
were invited guests to tne ona o'clock orioge-Luncheon giv
en by Dorothy Nesloge, Margaret Thompson, Eunice Pierson,
Katherine Homer ono AAory Kinord. . . .Mary Ann Kelley Jr. 
is tlooting around on wee-size Cloud Nine these days espec
ially sirjee her Birthdoy Wish come true. . , .more than any
thing else she wonted a French Poodle so her Dod, Dr. Fronk, 
gifted her with one, which she has promptly named "Mr 
co co a " ....w e  heor thot Jewell Costleberry got away this'I 
week for her long-onticipoted trip to Howoii ...hope she' After the ceren.„., 
has o wonderful time arid we ore sure she will. ...Rosalie p̂ rty had luncheon 
orxl Jimmy Hollingswood hove-moved into their p r e t t y , Pampa. 
split-level honne out in the Froegr Addition , . .orrd we con! f  ^  m 
imogine that the Jeff Beordens ofe most anxious to get intoj .

, ^eir lovely home on-the corner wf Aspen and 23rd in time j 
for the holidays whot't this we heor obout Lou Ella Groce j **I^"*i 
Erdmon giving o book review her# in December for the Delta | •*’ Stiles, and 
Koppo Gqmma Sorority. maybe we'll hove more of thiS| **̂ **̂ ‘ 
to tell you loter on. . .  . think the ticket soles ore to stort i Mr. and Mrs. Stil 
soon, con hardly woit to see the r>ew club rooms in the Pom-Jon the Stiles Ranch 
po Country Club A big Party it plonned for the opening tinue their studies in 
hight. , . .see you there? .  School where both al

Love, Peg denu.

%
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Miss Brenda Koy Golbreoth

Mr. ond Mrs. Cort L. Golbreoth, 2204 Coffee, onnounce 
the engogement ond opprooching morrioge of their 
doughteT) Brendo Koy, to Billy G. Hill, son of Mrs. Walter 
L Hill of White Deer ond the lot# Mr Hill, The weddirig 
is planned for December 21 ot 7.30 p m. in the Fellow
ship Baptist Church with the Rev. Eorl Moddox offki- 
oting. (^oto, Call's Studio)

_Ceremqny 
Performed In Midland

Miss Wanda Jean Boyd and Leo-, rengement of feathered white car-1 sic and accompanied Gene W. 
luird Haught repeated w ed d in g  wrrounding a white orchid. I Dean «f Lamaaa. soloial.
vows on Nov. I  at tight o'clock in; ATTENDANTS • Following the ceremony, a re-
Dellwood Baptiat Church in Mid- ^ • '7  Hn-

staler, aerved aa maid of honor, tional Room of the Firal NationnI 
Bridesmaids were Jimmy Ruth . Bank. The couple was aasirted bi 

Mist Boyd ia th# daughter of M r., Webb and Sharron Roberts. The rnretving by their parents and al
and Mra. E. D. Boyd, of Midland.' attendants wore goW lace ever taf-i tendants.
Mr. Haught's parents are Mr. and (eta faihioncd with full skirts. Serving in the houseparty were 
Mrs. Floyd F. Heughi, IK  E. Bra- large, puffed sleevas eecirclad at Mrs. Frances Paul ef Denver City, 
now. the waiatline with gold taffeta an- j Mra. Bill D. Cook and Mra. Har-

Tha Rav. Alva Boyd, uncle »? »***•“ <* roaattea. Gold lace mitta dy Curry, 
the bride, performed the double- ***** ******̂  ''*'** completad their an- For a wedding trip, the bride 
rmg ceremony. ^aemhles Their flowera were roi-,choae a wool jumper with mate)-

|0niai bouquets of gold and bronze ing Mouac and Mack accesaoriau
I chrysanthmuma. The bride eras graduated from

GIvot in marriage by her father,| Huated of Pampa aerved MidlanJ High School T V  bride-
the bride wore a gown of Chantilly, ^  Serving as ushers groom was graduated from Pam-

taffeta. T V  fitted be- ^  groomamen were Glenn Hus-i pa High School tad is employed ■ 
dice featured a Sabrina neckline p ,,,„p , Roger Hutton by Ann’s TV Repeir. They willreembrmdertd with iridescent ^  ^  I
quins and long, tapered HeevM Candlelighters were Beverly :w  Midland 

, which came te pointa over fV  ^  Lubbock and Jerry Dean' Amostg the aut-«f-tovrn gueeU
**•'•**•• Ficldt. couahi of tV  bride. Flowerjwere Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Alton

Tiers o f acallopbd ,lace ruffles girl was Donna Wiiaon. 'o f  Abilene, bridegroom’s grandpar-
graetd the full A irt that flowed Vows were repeated beneath an ents. Aubrey Alton, alee of AW-
into a ehapci sweep. Her veil of arch covered w i t h  green and lane, bridegroom's uncle. Mr and
Silk ntaaion draped from a Queen's branzt and yellow chrytanlhe- Mrs. R B Walters ef Hou.uan,
Crown of lac# and pleated tulle mums completed the decoration. Mr and Mrs. Lea Tipton of Lub-
tnmmed with paarl drops and sa-i Mrs. Grady Curry, organiat. pro- bock and Mm. Peari Pinsm of 
quma. She earriod a cascade ar-ivided the tradittonal wedding mu-,Dallas, grandmother e( tha bride.

. \
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To Be Featured 
In One-Man Show

Dord FiU, artist and art taach-| 
er, ranosmed hot only in the South-' 
west, but alao in Eaattm art cen
ter!, will have a one-man show of 
hia paintings. The exhibition will 
open November li, in the Lovett 
Memorial Library and will be 
hung for two weeks. The Pampa 
Art Gug is sponsor of the Fits 
show.

Portraits, visual paintings and 
abstractions will be on display. A 
versatile artist, FiU appeals to 
all people with different types of 
paintings. In the local exhibition 
are landscapes, still lifes and ab
stractions and portraiu. FiU’ 
portraits hang in more than twenty 
states. Because he is acclaimed 
for Kls portraitures, he usually has 
a waiting list.

FiU has taught art classes in 
Pampa for almost eight years. It 
all sUrted in IMl while he was a; 
professor in charge of art educa
tion at the University of Kentucky, j 
His oldest son was recovering from 
polio and, following the family 
physician's recommendation, FiU, 
his wile Agnes and their three 
children moved to their ranch near 
Higgins, Texas, just across the 
Texas line in Oklahoma. He start
ed teaching art To Oklahoma Pan-! 
handlites in 1*51 ii» the Westerner 
Art Center and gallery, an aband-i 
oned schoolhouse in a wheat field, j 
The next year, FiU became a 
circuit - riding art instructor In 
several Texas towns, including 
Pampa, Canadian, Amarillo, Bor- 
ger, Hereford. Perrytoo and Spear
man.

When he opened his gallery In 
Amarillo in IW , FiU stopped moot 
of his traveling and studmts drove 
to hit studio to study art with him.,
The Dord FiU Galleries are at 
1711 Taylor.

A new exhibition of paintings 
and sculptures is hung every four 
to sir weeks Only established art- 
isU* works are hung in the FiU 
Galleries. The most recent ex-| 
hibition is that of Charlie Bunnell. I 
Colorado artist. This fall Bunnell hibit in his gallery — despite the Eastern SUte Teachers

Dads Take Over Duties Of Wives 
At Stephen F. Austin PTA Meeting

Melvin Munn was guest speaker The guest speaker wes introduc
ed by Mrs. J. E. Thompson.I at Austin PTA Fathers' Night hdd 

I Thursday T:M p.m. in the School

Robert Hoffnnan Fred Ormond

I auditorium. In developing the 
j  theme, "The Need For Higher Ed- 
{ucation" Mr. Munn brought out 
j the need for a junior collete m 
Pampa and stressed the nerd for 
allowing children to make their 

i own decisions (within reaaos) "in- 
. stead of telling them what to dn 
all of the time and letting themdo 

: certain things themselves insteaa 
of depending on rnother or dad. 
i f  this is done, while tfi-y ate at 

home." Mr. Munn said, they will 
feel more secure and wH be eble 
to cope with situitionf when they 
do go away to rollegr" He also 
stated that challmge^rre so much 
greater now thaa 
years ago.

Amarillo Musicians To Be Presented 
In Recital By Pampa Music Teachers

nge^
th4

Dads presided, taking over the 
officer-duties of their wives during 
the business meeting. G. M. Mar
tin, president, opened the business 
meeting with an introduction of 
the Rev. Ronald Hubbard, pastor 
of First Presbyterian Church, who 
gave the devotional.

Mrs. Wiley Davis, as a represen- 
tetive of the Speslkers' Bureau for 
the Chamber of Commerce, gave ■ •
• brief talk on the Canadian River fASTIR-lONOHI R|L|«
Dam Project and urged members eNUMATK rMm.
to vote in the Nov. «  election. Z Z  

Cameron Marsh, as acting se-

of $524.74 was derived from th' 
dinner ticket sales.

Mrs. Martin stated that the Au 
tin PTA membership now total 
412 memberships. |

It was announced that Mrs. Mar 
tin and Mrs. George Cree Jr. wil 
be delegates to the state conver 
tion to be held in Austin Nov. It-ll 

The third grade won the atten 
dance banner for having the moa' 
parents present. j

Vernon Stuckey was awarded th< 
door prize, a cake baked by Mra 
Joe Daniels. j

CHRONIC DnP-SIATID RAINa

Social Calefder

creUry for his wife, gave the se
cretary’s report.

Mrs. William T. Fain gave the 
were a few treasurer’s report.

Dr. Joe Donaldson reported on 
the Family Night, which was held 

ond sUted that a profit

hree. F i r s t ,  
'• E. S. Wi l - i

'U’, First Meth- 
■Tis and Mrs.

Robert' Hoffman and Fred Or- has been soloist with the Amarillo 
mand, both of Amarillo, will be Symphony Orchestra several times 
presented in recital of piano and'performing concertos of Brahms 

!clarinet music by the Pampa Mu-land Rachmaninoff, and with Ar- 
sic Teachees Association at itsithur Fieldler as guest conductor.
Thanksgiving dinner meeting on ■ has presented the Gershwin Rhap- 
Monday evening in the Fellowship sody in Blue.
Hall of First Methodist Church. Mr. Demand is first clarinetist 

Mr. Hoffman, chairman of the ■" ‘he Amarillo Symph^y Orches- 
Department of Music of A m a r i l l o H e  is a native of Pla.nv.ew, Fir 
College, is a graduate of Sherwood Texas, a graduate of the Umver- J 0« -  Circid ur, F.rs^ Pre,. 
Music School. Chicago. In 1*50 he »» Michigan, and received his byterian. with H. S. A l e x  
was first place winner in the Young Master’s Degree at Michigan St snder, 41$ Red fir.
Artist division of the National i University, During these years, he 2 0 $ Circll.ve, First Pres

E. L. Bigger

(Continued
odist, with 
2125 Christine 

»;30 — Circlt 
Methodist, with 
liams. 1244 Char 

*;30 —•Circle 
odist, widi Mra. 
Tom Cook.

* 30 Circle 
odist, with Mrs

Laiafaer
ied F r*  Page IS)
Mrs. i  F. Branson. 
Be I

WHI ____ _____

Hi!? *• isalse eein.-AA
rTiiSj*’

RICHARD DRUG
Joe Tooley—Pempa’a Bynonya 

for Drugs
111 N. Cuyler MO 5-5747

lk.T

This W eek s Dry Cleaning

SPECIAL!
v-e. First Meth- 
»<I Cary, 1*22

DORD FITZ
one-man ort exhibit

Guild of Piano Teachers annuel «'■» both marching bends byterien. with
euditions. During the summer of symphony orchestres. He is ,u ff . 1025 Ch 
1951. he toured Germany end Aus- • member of Pi Kdppe U m M e 7; 3# — Alt*>ciety. St. Vin-
trie under the auspices of the U S. honorary music frstemity end o( cent dePeuI J tic C h u r c h .
State Department, giving 37 con- Phi Keppe Phi. h ^ r e i^  ecede xhool cefeten 
certs in the "America Houses." He mic fraternity. Whde in l^chigen. ™ l
___  ______ he was soloist with the Michigan 10:00 — ThiJr Morning Dup-

ISt. and .the Battle Creek. -Michi- licate Qub, ‘n.ironedo Inn. 
gen. symphony orchestras. 1:00 — r J  E. Lee PTA,

For their program they will pre- executive boej hool Conference 
I tent a Sonata for Clarinet end Room.
Piano by Malcolm Arnold and the 2:00 — R| E. Lee PTA
Allegro from a sonata alto for meeting, ichif 'dorium. 

CANADIAN (Spl) — The Pest clarinet end piano by Mozart. Mr., 2:30 — S^^^Itixens Center., 
Noble Grand Gub met with Mrs. Hoffman will play several piano Lovett Men4 Library. •
Carrie Morelend for a covered dish numbers, including The Toccata 4:15 — F Dots lunior Co
supper recently. and Fugue in D Minor (BachTau- tillion. St. F p i s c e p a 1

A Thanksgiving message. " L e t  *ig), the A-Flel Ballade of Chop.n, Church.
Us Pause," wet given by Gare and e modem number. Dance of 
Blue. A Bible ()uii and a history the White Indian by Villa-Lobos

Mrs. Moreland Is 
Hostess To Club

MEN’S A LADIES

SLACKS 
PLAIN SKIRTS 

SHIRTS
CLEANED and PRESSED

■u

WE GIVE 
OlTifN 

STAMPS

Cash & Carry Only 
Offer Good Thru Saturday

SERVICE CLEANERS
S. Cuyler NO F-975I

puzzle wes conducted by M a b e l

taught a courte in art technniue that ell have'bed well-receiv-, in Kentucky where ha received his, New officers for the y e y  were B e t r o t h o l  P IO O S  A r e  
e t^ iU ’ geUery. Local ertisU tek- *d one-men shows in New York bachelor’ s degree. After attending e l e c t ^  with Mamie Jordan ns A n n O U n C C d  F o r  P o i r  
Ipi this course were Mmes. A. L .,city and many, abroad. |Chicego Art Institute. Fitz enrolled ^ 'x. P " ‘ "
G a lle y , Jr.. Hewirxt Jehneee. M „  ___. 'a t  the University of lowe end re- «I«nt. Carrie Morelend. treasurer,

L. Setterwhite end Ruth ^  ‘ ‘ •.'i East know Fitz end many of his 
ene Huff and Mrs. Tom Anderwald 
of White. Deer -  ell studenU of

Arttus ecul^x in ‘ • m l^irVerts degree
students. For the pest four y e .rs ,^ ^

He wes an art instructor in East- Psutine RiverSj reporter,
then Clara Blue, cheptein.

WHEELER (Spl) — Mr. end 
end appointive officers are to be Mrs. 0 . F. Holt announce the en

he became professor in charge ef| Those attending were C a r r i e
*"'At the regular advanced e r t i^ * * ” ** *® *dJ^ntV at’  the’ UniCersi'ty ol^Morelend. Eve. Nix.* Esther Bent- Gyde Johnson* the spring. All attend the opening __ . . . * • « , •  'Ia,* m..,. m . ss.Aa *

nnd.gogem ent and approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Glenda, to 
Jackie Johnson, son Mr. end Mrs

criticism desses well known a r t - T  Kentucky. After serving in the U S. Clare Blug, Bonnie Eremen., Miss Holt and Mr. Johnson at
past year “ ** Army during World War II. he re- Martha Newtoii. Bertha H i n e s. tended school in Wheeler.

if** ^  tioa at the Burr Gallery. While in
the city, artists entertain Panhan-James Boynton of Houston. turned to the university in the Mabel Teas, Ethel Pomdexter,‘ Vi-j The couple plan to wed on Dec 

of the seventeen Unit«l Stete. ert- " -  position It w e. not lon g ^ en  A , , ^ .  M.mie Jordan and ember 25th in the Church of Chriw
ists exhibited in the 1*5* Brussels J *  "  after that when he headed for P«ul>"» R'vers in Wheeler. ___ ^
World Fair; Elaine de Kooning '  this Oklehome ranch
and Mickey Wagstaff. both of New' For the pest three years Fiti Pitz has lectured often to Pampa 
York City; J, J. McVickers. heed wei director of the art exhibition groups and throughout the Pan- 
of the art department at Okie- at the Tri-State Fair He has had handle He has plan* underway 
home State University; Woolcott many one-men shows throughout for ,  new and larger gallery in 
Ely of Taos, N M : end Bunnell the United States, including those Amarillo. He expects it to be corn
el Colorado Springs. Colo., lectur- in this area in Oklahoma City, pitted in the early summer of 1»*1. 
ed at the dssse*. in Amarillo at the Tri-State Fair The Dord Fiti exhibition at Lo-

This spring Fitz nhowed at hit end in Pampa. 'vett Memorial Library will run
gallery an all-women art show,: Fits attended Northwestern State for two weeks, through Novem- 
htcluding contemporary artists College in Alva. Oklahoma and her. 
and aculptors. This was the first 
■uch show in the world Valued; 
at more then t$$,*0l, the works 
•f the eighteen ecclaimed women 
artists were exhibited in March 
Bt the Fia Gallerief. Attending the, 
opening of the show were eight!
New York City women — five 
artists, one sculptor, an art gal-j 
lery owner end an art collector.;

Because artists end art patrons: 
believe in the almost fantastic'
Art movement Fits is achieving,, 
femouf srtift* ire itifftsu* to -e»4 ■

NORCROSS
BO XED

A^SO^^NTs

A Box

The finest
CHRIiTMAS CARI?5

In town!

H t o  r d  > J o n « t
MUG STTORE 
IN N. CUYLER

^Lady Luck^sure 
thing for women 

whu refuse to gamble on 
beauty! Clutch by Josef 
with glowing sun swirls 
of imported beads. Richly 
lined in satin. Comes in a 
galaxy of glis-* 
tening shades.
■oM, k*«M Ida m. •*'*«. evrvaetal. »~n«. »e«i P«rt, niOr

lN .

IIJL4CHED

MESHC
1, * .  51

REG. $1.20 to $1.98

SUITING
• All Caters W

WHrrE

BROADCLOTH
^  yds. 5^

^■ABIiX)IT8 SAVINGS DI RINO OUR 2nd ANNIVERSARY SALE

■\T t  PLAID

|DE CLOTH DRAPE FABRIC
• Ckiatz

F E L T
 ̂ OOt • Celten Sethi : : : r  $925•  Reg.le 3 1 1

yd. %0\3 . I.N yd. . 2.M yd. yd.

>EST POSSIBLE PRICES IS OrR WAY OF SAYING THANK YOU”

.
$025

JL yd.

$D2S
|d . J  yd.
M o M 25
| d . ^  yd.

SE E  0 1 R
>RESS TRIMS

FREE
$1,000.00

IN DOUBLE THRIFT 
STAMPS THIS IS

1 0 . 0 0 0
8TA.HP.S. Enough to ftil 
over 8 books Reginter Of- 

—- No purrhue necen- 
Mzry Drawing f  p.m. Sat. 
Nov. 26 get Your ChrM- 

GifU. with STAMPSman

BEST
QUALITY

DRIP
DRY

PRINTS Mil

L21

WE MAKE
CUSTOM DRAPES

JOIN US IN OUR BIRTHDAY CEl,EBRATION AND SAVE $

VELVETEENIPLAID COTTONS

famraite/ITmiiioD.
"C tEA TC O A T'* . , , en •minendy Irevelwerthy reincoot 
that rw ingi h —  end fwN ever yevr foH er can b . 
•ecwrely OetignMl by ADEIE LAWRENCE with sloth
po< li.lt end en 'eve rifie d  colter to protect you trom pre
vailing winds. iM u titv l In a myricnl of wool jersey colors 
with matching sotin MiHvm lining. In sites $ - lL  W ith 
“ french le re t”  $ 4 * .*5 .

Cniers RED 

BLACK* 

OTHERS yi.

$07!
SOLID COIX>R 

POLLSHKD COTTON

REG. VAL 
te tae yd

VISIT OUR STORE FOR EXTRA VALITES NOT LISTED

All Colon 
15 in. wide

NYLON NETa
#  Over SO Colon 

,• 7 2  In. Wide Yd.

."Pampa's Fashion Center "Pampa's Foshion Center'* 100 .s. C irY I.E R
o f  PAM PA

Phone MO 5-S181
FABRIC c e n t e r !

1 .
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Woman's Witness' 
'MU Program Topic

ilea of the Central Baptist j were drawn. Giving program parts 
WMU met WedneBday|wera Mmea. Tony Maples, Virgil 

ng in members’ homes for,McAnaily, L. R. Tyson, eod Char-
Virgil McAnallyl̂y circle programs. “ The^ley Thomas. Mrs. . „  

hn's Witness’ was tha topic dismissed the meeting with prayer 
Hscusaion. ' ' .. u . ,l .

■!.. Charles Terrell. 905 Vamon,
[hostess to the KEZZIE M AE S. Sumner,
[IGHT CIRCLE. The business) '
ling was conducted by t h e !  Mrs. A. P. Holligan, 515 Yea-

Mrs Gene McClendon led in open
ing prayer.

Other ladies present were Mmes. 
Bob Ratliff, Ralph Tyler, Gerald 

Nest circle meeting will be in'the! BeatJ Elmo T h om p^ , Lelia 
home of Mrs. Albert Taylor, 1229,Gom^. and Fred Clark. Jr . Also

aftendng was a visitor, Mrs. Bob
bie Mocre.

rman. Mrs. N. R. Lowe, ger, was nostess to the ALETHA the h
Nextidrcle meeting will be in

1915 E

aes.

IS were made for fixing a*FULLER CIRCLE. Mrs. D a l e  
iksgiving basket for a family. Gallahet, chairman, led the busi- 

Irs. Harold McCleery gave a'ness session. Mrs. A. R. Newman
itional. Mrs. Charles Terrell read the prayer calendar and o f - ___ __

names of missionaries on the fered prayer. Plans were made for, ,
er calendar and Mrs. Cathe- providing a Thanksgiving basket! ^ • '^ G A G E D
Osborne led in prayer. Those for a needy family, 

icipating on the program were Mrs. Don Turner gave the de- 
Cathenne Osborne, Claude votional and was the leader for 

ler, and Frank Conner. Mrs. the circle program. Mrs. R. E. 
lel Gower led the dismissal Warren, Jr. led the closing pray- 
lyer. ^ '  er. Ten women were present.
Ts. Frank Conner will hostess Mrs. Lee Hobbs. 1925 N. Wells 
next circle meeting. 'was hostess to the CALLIE THO-

— —  !m a S CIRCLE.* Mrs. Don Roien-
.. E. B. Davis, M  E. Foster, bach read the prayer calendar and 
hostess to the SARAH BETH Mrs. Curtis Liles conducted a busi- 

iRT CIRCLE. Mrs. Jim Johns- ness mMting. 
lead the opening prayer re-' The program was led by Mrs. 

mbering the missioneries hav-^Hugh Sanders, program chairman, 
birthdays. Mrs J. H. Reeves,!and assisted by Mmes. Don Rosen- 
presided at the business, at bach, W. L. Stafford, 

lich time the circle drew names, Liles. Mrs. Sanders 
prayer partneei. ing prayer.

giving parts on the pro- Others present were Mmes. Jim 
I were Mmes. J. H Reeves, Conner, Ralph Prock, and Floyd 
Jim Johnston. E B Davit, Vaughn, 

id L. C. Bevel. Mrs. Davit led • ■
closing prayer. I Mrs. Nolan Cole was hostess to

--------  MRS. DAVID WARREN CIRCLE.
Charley Thomas, 1103 N. Mrs. L. G. McDaniel was leader

Bob Ratliff,loibe of Mrs.
E i^ g rrea

Mrs. CallAiar S(M E. Brown-

Irs.

PTA Delegates To 
Leave Monday For 
Austin State Meet

A charter bus with PTA dele- 
jgates from Pampa, Philips. Pan
handle, Shamrock. Chtldrets and 
Hopkins will leave Pampa at 0 
a.m. Monday for the state conven
tion of Texas Congress of Parent- 
Teachers to be held in Austin Nov. 
11-18.

Attending from Pampa are Mrs. 
Carlton Nance. City Council presi
dent; Mrs. George Cree Jr., coun
cil vice president, Joe Page, school 
principal and Mrs. Ernie Pulse of 
Lamar; Mrs. G. M. Martin, Xut- 

Itin until president; Mrs. Ray Jones 
of Pampa Junior High; Mrs. Floyd 
Smith and Mrs. E. A. MClennan 
of Woodrow Wilson; Mrs. Brant-1 
ley Hudson Jr. and Mrs. John Dod-‘ 
ton of Travis PTA; Mrs. Edwin' 
Southard and Mrs. James Reeves 
of Horace Mann. I

The convention theme "Homes, 
C r e a t e  Community Strength 
Through Character E^elopm ent" | 

jwill be presented in pageant form.
I by students of Austin public school.
I Four state vice presidents will 
be elected at the state meeting. 

iMrs. D. 0 . James is vice presi-, 
jdent-elect from this region. j

TO STAR jB&PW Club H«ors 
I Two Guest Speakers
{ Mrs. Rufe Jordan and Qinton 
[Evans were guest speakers at the 
I Business and Professional Wom
an's Gub meeting held tuesday 
evening in the City Club Room.

Mrs. Jordan spoke to the mem
bers on Nuclear Fall eut and Civil 
Defense.

Mr. Evans' subject was a sum
mary of the Canadian River Dam 
Proieet, which will be presented 
for voted on Nov. 22.

During the social hour, Mrs. Al
ms Ash and her committe served 
refreshments.

.Ilr4
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and Curtis 
led the clos-

Ars.
uncan, was hostess to the HELENiin charge of the circle program.| 

}SDALE CIRCLE. During thelbusiness meeting, prayer partners

'o m e n  J ..y^ctiintieS
DORIS E . WILSON 

Daily News Women's Editor

ivic Culture Club Hears Program 
In Tax Reforms Pending In Congress

he nation's present federal lax 
is a "virtunl graveyard for 

^rsonal ambitiois and incentivaa", 
vie Cultura Gub members were 

in • ^ecia l program on "Why 
<her About Tsxas?" at a m ^ -  

held Tuesday afternoon in the

BETROTHED

Miss AAorcetlo Kay Goines
tr. and Mrs. W. F. Gaines, 

>10 N. Wells, announce the
____  »nt ond opprooching
trrioge of thefr daughfe‘r, 
â reel la Koy to-Kenneth D. 

foibotr *9n  o f M r. ofw t M u ,  
ilvis L. Tolbot of Olustee, 
)klo. A  December wedding 

being* planned.

home of Mrs. J. B. Townsend.
With four members taking part 

as speakers, the program empha
sised that "tha income taix system 
is denying the American people 
the fust rewards for dedicated ef
fort and hard work; the exhbrbi- 
tant taxes are siphoning off mon
ey that should be going into sav
ings and investment; that, aa a 
result, there it a shortage of cap- 

,ital needed for creating new fobs 
a n d  providing for economic 

!growth ”
The club speakers described tax 

rate reform proposals new pend
ing in Congress; the Heriong Bak
er bills which would gradually re- 
 ̂duct income tax rates for both 
individuals and corporations over a 
five-year period. The basic Individ
ual tax rate would be brought 
down, in five annual steps, to 15 
per cent from the present 20 per 
cent. The top bracket rate would 
be cut to 47 per cent from 91 per 
cent, with corresponding reductions 
in the rates in between. The corp- 

. orate tax rate would be rcduc^  
to 47 per cent from the present 52 
per cent.

Mrs. Ophelia Morris, program 
I chairman, who urged the women 
;of Pampe to get behind the tax 
I rate reform movement, introduced 
I as speakers, Mrs. Irvin Cole, Mrs 
'Carl Axelson, Mrs. Stanley Brandt 
and Mrs. Louise Sewell, 

f J^elreihments wert served dur 
I ing the social hour. ,

Present were Mmes. E. Osborne, 
W IN nwr,-^ O. HOla. A. C  

Houchin, C. F. Pennington, W. C.
I Scott, K. A. Sorenson, W i l l i s  
I White and Chester Williams.

I

I:;

winter
• Isc e n e ...

The het that Wooms abovw 
your furs, softens a suit. 
coffioUaMnu a dressl

Ag lUiutrafed........ . 17.98
Otherg to .................. $17.50

Miss Berj^Ann Gilliam 
Mr. ond 
iam, 906 
ca tha en‘ 
preaching 
daughter,
Charles J. l|t 
Juonito Lef|f 
R.E. Leflet 
ding vows vL 
lote in Dec^

bmas P. Gill- 
tine, onnoun- 
nent ond op- 
logc of their 
ho Ann to 

son of Mrs. 
Pompo ond 

jreport, Wed- 
solemnized

' I ing. was hostess to the KATHE-' 
;RYN w h it e  c ir c l e  Prayer wss 
'led by Mrs. R. C. Brown. Mrs.
! W. G. Gooding conducted t h e  
business meeting at which time,

' members drew names for prayer| 
partners.

Mrs. R. E. Wsren. Sr, was In 
, charge of the circle program and 
gave the devotional. Those giving' 
parts were Mmes. James Sellers,| 
T. R. Kelley, and Stanley Stejn

Others' attending were M m e s .  
Wayne Cobb. C. R. Skinner, Jay 

j Thompson, arid a visitor, Mrs.
I Jack Cullison.

Next circle meeting will be in 
Uhe home of Mrs. B. J. Chance,
' 210$ N.- Faulkner.'

! Miss Morthe Morsh, daugh
ter of Mr. ond Mrs, Bill 
Morsh, 1304 Duncan, with 
Corolyn Contrell and Ronny 
Cox, both of Portoles, N.M., 
hove been assigned leading' 
roles in "The Rope Dancers", 
the next production of the 
University Theater at Eostern 
New Mexico University."The 
Rope Doncer," under the 
direction of* George W. Mc
Kinney will be presented Dec. 
8-9-10. Cox ond Miss Corrt- 
rell will ploy on Irigh-Ameri- 
con couple ot the turn of the 
century, whose daughter, 
Miss Morsh, hos been born 
with 0 deformity.

Read tk« News Classified Ads

Nuptial Plans Told 
For Terry-Hordy

I WHEELER (Spl) -  Mr. am, 
I Mrs. Jack Terry, former residents 

of Wheeler, now of Shamrock an
nounce the approaching marriage 

jof their daughter, Betty Ruth, to 
[Alva Curtis'Hardy, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. C. Hardy of Erick, Okta. i 

' The couple will wed in the Mis- 
'sionary Baptist Church on Nov. 24. 
They will make their home in 

.Weatherford. Okla. where they are 
enrolled in college

Rare, Medium, ar Well-Done?
Beef roasts and steaks can be 

cooked to the rare, medium, or 
well-done stage, according to ro- 

' commended cooking times a n d  
temperalOres. Veal and pdrEj 
roasts, steaks and chops thqtild 
always be rooked to the well-done 
stage.' Depending on personal pre
ference, lamb roasts and chops 
may be cooked to either the med
ium or well-done stage. Less ten
der cuts of all meats are coOked 
well-done.

„ . ------  I

■r e a d T h e  p a m p a  d a il y  n e w s
CLASSIFIED  ADS

sterling .. .  
the remembered gift

Looking for a gift tbsl uys you're 
a ulsnied giver? Give glsmouroua 
Gorham Sterling ia her choaen design. 
Whether it be an astra teaspoon, a 
much-wantad serving piece or a full 
acrvicc, you can be certain it will be 
uaed and appreciated. For your next- 
gift, viait our sdvar department.
9<*aX iMtpoow and Mrvaia awtaa rinm H o t ,

f  h im  tbewn art far a 4-as plarv wnme- plaaa tnm  tag
I  tors, salad lorS and Maipoon and mclisda Fadtral Taw

I Any girl who wears gUs.ses 
should avoid wearing exaggerated 
bangs. Brush your hair to one 
side to reveal a larger forehead 
area. It will be more attractive.

U lS a E E B K
jne Feminine Fashions

222 N. CuylT_______
M O  4 - 4 6 3 r

lion Corner of Pampa

Clayton A Imo|;enp York, Janice Hyatt

Hi-Fashion Beauty Salon
912 Alcock MO 4-4171

BORGER HIGHWAY

OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK
Open Tburaday and Friday 
Evenings Ry Appointment

Sfehli Silk Broadcloth Casuals by

m .  £ j ju

197 N. Cnyler MO 4 -im

Ours Ixcliigivniy , ,  , ^

3 5 f> 5 ' i

Th€$* ngw silk casuals fay Mr. Eddie, rrxjster 
designer, ore perfect for under-the-coot weor 
now, or>d they will toke you well into sprirtg. 
Special Note: Mr Eddie dresses ore extra 

long woisted ond hove four-inch hems.
 ̂ V »

m j :

left: Fly front Shlrtwoisf 
w'Jib. st.itchfd. collof ond 
pieoted full skirt Aqua 
Or toast in sizes 10 to 20.

(if.

Above; Shirtwoist with 
wing collar, scarf tie and 
full pleated skirt. Pink or 
toast in sizes 8 to 18. 'A

Rettkeet perfect for the 
eosy fullness rsetded with 
new silk dresses. Foshiorted 
ot r^lon tricot In four tiers. 
Trimmed with motching 
loce. Whitt, beige ond 
block in S, M &

f

le '. '
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Perioc' Arrangements 
Highlight Guest Tea

Current Affairs 
Are Discussed At 
Varietas Study Club

twentieth Ĉentur*!̂

The subjact “ Currant Public 
Affairs" was discussed at a meet
ing of lha Variatas Study Club I 

-  bald Tuesday aftemooii in t h e  
*— home of Mrs. Cecil Dalton. |

n incll or two from Mrs. Sherman White, program 
the center; the three stalks in leader, discussed the origin and 
tiered arrangement ware accented organisation of Texas Democratic 

I at the base with Gruber Daisy primary elections. In urging all 
I Leaves and brilliant red berry-| women to vote, she said, “ National 

peppers with a Red Bird forming apathy toward .voting is just one

ejClLran^

(sheared to an

: a local point of interest. Another 
■'arrangement was created before

step from bondage.'
Mrs. Dow King spoke on majoiI jarrengciii*... ----------  --------  -----  _

. the audience in the use of pale (g come before congress
; lavender Spoon Mums, deeper pink She asked. "What constitutes a

Elsie Pulsen roses with color ac jm ,jor  issue?" and answered by 
; cent provided by purpie mums and „ y i „ g  - ,n y  legislation that al- 

grapes. | facts any one of us. either directly
Following a welcome to guests | or indirectly, is a major issue. ‘

' ' She mentioned specifically foreignrefreshments from a table appoint
ed with a brown line cloth high
lighted with an arrangement of 
bright yellow mums, bronze but
ton mums with cattails, vivid green 
wheat spears and Lemon leaves 
accent in a milk-glass bowl.
Mrs. Coy Palmer presided at the 
silver coffee service.

policy, national defense, economic 
growth and education.

In discussing “ Education for the 
Handicapped", Mrs. Ralph Thomas 
stated that “ Pampa is moving for 
ward in this program." To illust
rate what can be accomplished fo, 
a handicapped child, she gave a

Hoftewe* during the eocial bourlffcort review of the booh.

Mrs, John V. Powers 
. . Guest Day Spetoker

were Mmes. Henry Gruben, T. M.
Brooks. Thelma Bray, Weldon 
Adair and Waltgp Purviance.

, Members and guests attending 
I were Mr. and Mrs. Martin Stubbe;
Mmes. 'Hubert Phillips, Charle*
Wooley, Joe B. Griffin, Ira Carl
ton, H. H. Boyton. H. W. Waters,

’Fred Hart, Roy C. McKee, S. X.
Moot, A. D. Hills, George T 

I Adams. Stanley Brandt, C. E.
Axelson, C. H. Brickey, Roscoe |
PirUe, C. L. Cradduck. W, E. Mel-j _________________
ton, Paul' Crouch, Herman Hanks,
Loyse Caldwell, W. E. Hinton;

, Also, Mmes. Lee Moore, L.
Zackry, Dorothy Francis. '  Tom ■
Price, Clifford Dunham, Joe G a te s . 'lA /i fh  l l a i l p i f
Jack Riley. Phil Gates, BiU Mate-j »» 1 '^  i M l S .  V O W Z j
jowsky, Fred Cary, W. C, Mose-

__
a true story of an exceptional child 
as related by Marie Killea, the 
child’ s mother.

The following members were pre
sent Mmes. H. H. Butler, H. H. 
Bratcher, Cecil Dalton, H. Price 
Dosier, S. C. Evans, H. T. Hamp 
ton, Lee Harrah, Dow King. J. E. 
Kirchman, C. L. McKinney, Luth
er Pierson, t .  R.,Spearman. Ralph 
TKomaSf'W^.j^^Wagoner, Sherman

ui Hanks,j.lTC Allegro Meets
CIS. '  T o m '___ . . .  ^

ii

V
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drying enough. Use a cleansing 
cream and lotion. After-30 • skin 
needs moisture, which can be re
stored by the use of a hormone 
cream and there is absolutely noth
ing harmful in the use of a hor
mone cream when you buy from 
an established cosmetic h o u s e .
You are not taking a chance."

The cosmetologist discussed at 
length the treatment of face cysts, 
which are hardened oil • packs, 
which appear under the skin. She 
advised a cosmetic treatment, 
which will attack the skin trouble 
from the inside, clear it up there,
and bring it to the outside, where] "Italy, Mother of the Westenh 
medicated cosmetic treatment wilt;W orld" was the discussion topic, 
remove the unsightliness forever '  ‘
without scar.

Of interest to the audience was 
the treatment of teenage skin trou- anci«m arcnneciurai splendoi 
Wes tor both boys and girls. I detailed slidew of art works

|Mor/fco tAineiVi,
Mrs. Owen Gee 
T C C C  Sp^kers

Mrs. Michael Wilson, 2314 
pen, was hostess for the Tuesda; 
afternoon meeting of Twentl 
Century Culture Club with Mrs 
W. Edminister as co-hostess.

Following the social hour a n dP 
short business meeting, Mrs. Philip*
Gates introduced the afternoon’s  ̂ s 
speakers. Mrs. Irene Osborne and 

iMrs. H. H. Hahn presented t h a| 
program assisted by Mrs. O w e n  
Gee and Miss Marika M i n e 11 i,l 
special guests. |

Miss Minclli .,9/ Italy, who ia| 
studying in Pampa High School on| j  
a scholarship from the American^
Field Service, and Mrs. Gee, who * ■  
recently toured in Italy, contribut* 
ed to the program discussion. 1

tia

lk.fl

r
for the speakers with slides of 1 
Venice, Pisa. Genoa, Rome, couiw > 
try-slides with quaint haystacka, | | ^  
aricient architectural splendor 'with |||^

, ,  ___  ____ I detailed slidew of art works were
"There .are seven different kinds shown. - I
of acne." Mrs. Skinner said, "andl A quotation from Stephen Spend- 
the trouble must be treated first er. "Everything in ItMy is n o t  
from within the pores.’ * She rec-jonly cultivated, but love" illustrat- 
ommended the use of a l i q u i d  ed the afternoon’s program.

I a a •™*<*'celed astringent.I Memoers present wore Mmes. 
which will bring the trouble area' Jeff Bearden, Roes Buzzard. G. L. 
to the surface, where a medicated I Cradduck. R. E. Dobbin J. R
cosmetic cream will clear up the Donaldson, J, W. Edminster. Phil-

Pampa Garden Oub enjlertained| Powers 5* W. E. JarvS! T. C.rBaSS|T. ----------
with Its aannual Guest Day Tea 
Monday in the Lovett Memorial 
Library,

Curve. "The creator <»i*<;overed h ' ’ r
this curve, while looking at The Dianna Wood, Mattie Founuin

Joe W, Shelton, Sherman White, 
A. B. Carruth, K. A. Sorenson.

C a r lJames Dailey with Mrs 
Hills as co-hostess.

A. B. Carruth, K. A. Sorenson, program was presenfad by
H. S. Alexander. R. H. Nenstial.l T. Braly, who discussed

- - —  . 1  “ William Pahimann. Decorator"

M rs. Lo rana Sk in n er 
.  .  G uest Doy Sp eo keri

acne or other teen skin troubla.M 
"If treatment is started in t h e '  
early stages, you will not be both
ered too much by it. Boys don't
mind in the least the cosmetic as- onemamer, n . u . otaeie, 
pect of the treatment alter they*ale Wilson and L. J. Zachry
see hfliv it h*n^*"* their skins." I -------------------------

"You only get one face in a life
time." Mrs. Skinner humorously

Vm e
ite
i o d

ip Gates. H. H. Hahn. L. H Hart.
W. L. Hasse, B. L. Henderson.
Rule Jordan, J. D. Merchant, R on -. 1 
aid Merrill, Irene Osborne. E. 
Shelhamer, N. D. Steele, M ich -*~ 4 l

Blue Boy portrait, in which he 
Mrs. John V. Powers of Lub- ^  "S " curve run-

district entertainingly and inlor- Informative poinu were A. C. Young. W L. Rowntree. Joe Not Get Out The
distnet. entertainingly ---------------- ^ _  ̂ P Johnston. J ' * " . h r o g , h t  out that it

is better to get out an informed 
vote; rather than votes that are

------  — ...... I ver service, where refreshments
‘so pleaae take care of it. j were served frxMn a table appoint- 

I Remember that old saying "p  u 11 ed with a pale yellow doth and 
u women I study for the I  "Ledger Forjygyr hest fooL forward?" N 0 w a- an arrangement of mink-tinted Spi-

"Gone are the days ’ ^ ^ ^ Icrea U va  LiviJ  he afternoon’s; best face 'der Mums and greenery,
stepped into a store and asked l e d  around “Be fo ^ .^ d ."  ------------------------—
just any old color lipstick Cosmetically f ’''*- j The program opened with words These beauty aids coma not in

women today,of welcome from the president, 1 bottles: graciousness and charm, 
and powder are; Mrs. Ronald Hubbard. { How you sit, walk and speak hatpa
f importance to I The guest speaker was introduced determine your own personal at- 
-omptexion. The! by Mrs. W. R. Campbell. I mospbere td charm,

the consistent! Mrs. Ray Duncan was awarded'

wagon. ,
don’t become disillusioned, 
again."

"You will find," Mrs. Powers 
conthHiad. "that a person who 
loves flowers is a person who 
loves to give. When you visit her 
garden and admire a certain plant, p̂ l 
she will almost ceitainly say, "here 
let me give you a start of it." I ; ‘ “

Mrs. Powers went on to say that ] 
many memory gardens are started 
bi this way; “ Gardens that have 
reminders of pleasant friendships 
with people, who no longer may 
be with you."

’The speaker also advised the 
group not to become a purely so
cial dub; "go into civic work and 
into promoting beauty in your 
community."

During her talk. Mrs. Powers 
explained period arrangements 
which had been prepared in ad
vance of the program, and which 
included arrangements illustrative 
ef the peiod of Cleopatra, King 
Louts. Queen Victoria, Madame 
Dubonnet Williamsburg up to the 
period of Early American and 
contemporary arrangements.

One of the most popular lines 
in flower arrangements, which Mrs. I

Garden Members 
Urged To Grow-=“
Bulbs For Shut-Ins

Top o ’ Texas Garden Qub met 
Tuesday at 1:M p.m. in-the home 
M Mrs. V. K. Osborne. 3M N. 
Sumner.

Mrs. Tom Patton presided in the 
abremcc of Mrs. Jamie Deal, presi
dent, who ^is ill. Members dis
played samples of gifts that have 
been made for the Gift and Bake 
Sale to be held Dec. I.

The Therapy Committee urged 
members to participate in the pro
gram of growing bulbs and other 
Indoor plants for shut-in friends. 
It was announced that the second 
shiptnem of the National Flower 
and Garden Calendars had been 
received and that sales are pro
gressing satisfactorily.

Mrs. John S. Hawley presented 
a program on "Festive 'Table De
corations" using a Thanksgiving 
and- Christmas theme.

Mrs. C. 0 , Strickland and Mrs. 
Mary Abbott were welcomed as 
new members.

During the social hour, Mrs. Os- 
borne served refreshments from 
e tahle appointed with a seasonal 
arrangement of fruit end colorful 
dried materials.
k  was announced that the aecond 
Ion will be hostess for the Nov. 
t t  meeting at 2 p m. ht her home,

tSandere, James Sekott. Paid M 
During her Ulk. Mrs. Powers]Wiley. R. W, Moore. Norman Wal 

made a contemporary arrange-1 berg, J. B. Hilbun, W. N. Oabom, 
ment Qsing stalks of an Umbrella W. R. Campbeft, Ray E. Wilson 
Plant, with its long, green leaves and Miss Nins Spearman.

district, entertainingly ana mior- hssave sssvi*. >«■ -------- _
matively spoke to the group on for preserving the color and fresh- yî  p Johnston
flower arrangemetu and points to ness of flowers (or dried 1 Chase, Stuart Kines, Floyd Wat
be considered when entering ar-|ments with the use of g ly cer in e ]^  £  £  Lyjo q
rangementt in flower shows. jand water. She advised picking Bill Griffin. Roy Gigoux!--------  -------

She advised members 'not to | Bob Miller. Fred Hinkley. D. A. concerned with numbers,
become ru.e-bound. Flower g r o w - ,f® * '* h e  best results and that it j  L. B. During the business meeting,
ers and arrangers art artiaU and j]* **•••*" R*"*?** •®‘" * , Robertaon, T. H. Patton, Jamaa conducted by Mrs. John Gentry,
you cannot hitch an artiM to a I" August and hang upside ; McCune, Bert Robinson. Helen vice president, announcement was 

If you don't take a prize.!*" the garage for late a r r a n g e - B r a a t l e y  Hudaon Jr. Jere mede for the district federation 
-  fHMt* Isandars Jamet Scbolt, Paid M. ctmviU k m  tn be bald

in the Spring.
Mrs. Smart Kines was welcomct’ 

as a new member.
During the aocisl hour refresh 

menis were served to the follow 
,lng members, Mmes. Curt Beck,
I John Lee Bell, Bill T. Braly, J. W 
Cundith, J. B. Dailey, Ewert Dun 
can. John Gentry. C. W. Gilbert. 
Carl Hills. J. W. Hugg. Wyatt Le
mons. W. G. MCComas, J. 0 . Mil 
ler, John R. Reeve, W. G. Wag 
goner, Chartes Walsh Jr. and Stu 
art Kines.

It was announced that the next 
meeting wilt be held in the Quivini 
Room of the Coronado Inn with 
Mrs. Kines and Mrs. John Lee 
Bell as hostesses.

face powder,’ ’  were the opening 
remarks of Twentiath C a n t u r y! "Beauty-c 
Gub’ i  Guast Day speaker, Mrs.!realixa that I 
Lorena Skinner of Amarillo, man-< the least 
agar of an Amarillo department a really 
store beauty department and rep- important l y  —•
resenUtive for a leading cosmetic cart of thek'r clennsing and! the door prize em T eaciT eu ^  wMi rw.„j^ --------
house. Mrs. Skinner spoke at the m aintaining!'* t u r e for a presented two cosmetic article  the habit of wcar-and-
efub's Guest Day held Tuesday af- healthy. glofl"di." the speaker! Hostesses during the social **^™*"***^ for fresh
temoon in Lovett, Memorial Li-,pointed outf^  of all. leave were Mmts. Uovd Hicks t «  • ®'*®*. ecarvaa. stockings and oth-
brary. ' jo ff soap a ^ r ,  since our clL Rose and H. E. Stanfield M rTlIlw**^****^**, ** *"“ *“ »••

Continuing with the course of mate in thp'owdle is already Robert Sanford presidad at the a il-!^ ”  **n«on la a dafiaita hind*
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The most fascinating' "Shadow ^  Paragon Clay-
miniature world I lo " ’* •k"'"®)*' many can- 
V t • .w. . j j  dies, S#kit8, candle holders 

f  ;o f all kpock by often; their
of the scale-model trein. Particu- chriatigk is arriving all the-----• * ----________ ___ _

Millinery Motif 
Illustrates TC 
Forum's Guest Day

VI laiv W.WMW ■..ww,. _____ I %rssi ■VSSVP
larly the exquisite HO-gauge mod ^  could miaa tome
eU, which are complete and au- ] |gndarful. CLAYTON 
thentically scaled down to t h e ]  PLORJIPANY, 410 E. Foe- 
last nut-and-bolt. It is fascinating 
to compnie the model with t h e ]  
real thing. At the Hobby S h o  p I 
there is a complete stock of HO-| 
gauge trains, equipment, t r a c k , '  
layout plans, and soon. There a r c '  
kits to buUd cais and engines, 
track-side equipment, h o  0 k • u p , 
wire, switches of all kinds. P a t  
Hoe ell has plastic models of

Nura] 
er-l 

In 
hath

WhUe I was waitingifor gift Items bought at PAMPA 
to calk to Joe Tooley OFFICE SUPPLY. 211 N. Cuyler. 

it Richard Drug last ]
weak. I snooped a- 1 *  ^  ^
round tha display ! If your't carving
casts of gift items, i your Thanksgiving
I saw cuts lipatick bird at homa, you f firiaa
holders to keep or-l will need carving j t h e

der on your draasing table . . .1 sets, and one of tha '  down
I m w I several designs. There were mag-1 ' beautiful Turkay j Flor-
I never realized to nefic bobby pin holders, picturt i Platters at Pampa Hardwara.
•nany exciting things frames for your desk, the ’ 'tree oli They have platters in tralitional do-
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Mrs Russell Holloway, Mrs. C. 
V. Wilkinson. Mr. E. J. Dunigan 
and Mrs. Jot M. Daniel were host
esses in the Holloway home, 12) t

"••J •AVis.sas^ sass«B̂ « IIRMIIW ava ^vwa
.lappened around a life" design a gold tree with plac- signs of turkey and cornfields, 
beauty shop! This es for hanging four or five pic- and one in srhita with a baa-rdief 
past week Edna turea of your family. They have turkey design. Also, a wonderful 
Prescott and Jackie cute travel coffee makers, t o o .  way to calebrata is to have din- 
Tynes were tailing and clothes brushes with the han- ner plates decoratsd with turkays. 

Howell has plastic moueis o . , about tha Botten- die shaped like a fish, the tail a ' Pampa Hardware has J 0 h n s 0 n 
houses, bams, people, a n i m a 1 a, | ^ p p fy  House Har-{ ahoe-spoon. Janie Herr came over i Brothers china, with tureens and
landacaping, road signs, and every - ,^< iva l and educational j snd asked me if I’d seen t h e i 1 j vegetable dishes in Thanksgiving
possible accessory. What m o  r e I held today and to- 
fun for your son and his D a d ^ ^ m a r i l lo .  Their whole 
than an eiactric train for Christ- ,t|^(pnning to attend the 

esses m inc noimwa; iiuinc, •••'tmas. There art complete Tb®*’* "'f® f*® exhi-
Mar^ Ellen, on Tuesday a f t e r n o o n ^ t h  transformers and track.j^l^nonatrations of n e w  
irnen Tt^smtft1t '€eiT«Ty-- Fefw*w;,*gdy jRjB qgn a s^ p ^ w ^ U e^ q u es , in hair
Club entertained et ' ‘ ■ ’ " ---------- ™ zrv;
Guest Day Tea

UU IHISIW-Wa ww its annual the hi-fi fans, and ^ y  "componeni
uest Day Tea. fparts"! My son has enjoyed the
Roas fieli orXmariTfo, TnirnneVy;train sM Met yamr^awd 1

designer, spoke fo the group on have enjoyed making soma of the, ^ n s  of all kinds 
the technioues of a designer and; accessories for it! There er# cute ■ ^  rtinns. It is exciting

■ * - • - - . . . ------ ------- i ...I,, hark with

"His”  and "Hers”  manicure sets, 
leather zippered cases holding ev
erything necessary. On the bottom 
shelf I noticed pipe racks galore 
and then a new item: "Smoke

designs. They are beautiful a n d  
truly festive. One tureen is a beau 
ty: Rad-Cliff Ironstona. Imagine it 
on )-aur tdbicl You will certainly 
need a punch-bowl for the holl-

"• '— ; Thi* is • leather pouch for I days, and othar elegant terving
^ e T  pennaneni w piSte. grid m i  t r  h t wglpieeag, « « # •  x s rv e o  sad ice-.
iiJ® make-up and so on. j lighter, both trimmed with silver buckets. There are truly beautiful 
y y r o fasaionali K> assist^fjck rack ^ fo r  us women, of ones on display. I lova to sae all 

‘ ’^courae). Janie )ias the K  e n i  prerte end nsefut Mniiqa at
"Beauty Trio”  hair drytr. N e w  PAMPA HARDWARE, 120 N. Cuy- 
hare it an attachment (er drying ler. 
hair while you comb it. So I taw

dy comes back with 
icw ideas and enfhusi-

' ntl gWIiailViWm Wl « ŵ **̂ **-.. qjvwrvwwvr. .
illustrated hit talk with head form little wooden snap-together train: ^
fabrics and models. I sets for the small ones who are T i ,  „  _________  ___  _ ^

The refreshment table was ten not old enough for the destructible i this naturally benefits, what was "new " at RICHARD 
tered with a floral arrai^emcnt electric train. At the H O B B  y [ ^ s so why not become DURG, 111 N. Cuyler,

U niw^lg l\st vs«w -----
ic train. At the H O B B Y l g i  
', III W. Francis. L

*  *  ■* . I- - CIvnnnina Is  eettinx P

accented with tiny Spring bonnets. SHOP 
Mrs. H. C. Federer, club presi 1 
dent, presided at the silver terv . 
ice.

i Members and their guestsj at 
tending were Mmes. Roy Bourland.
Ivy Duncan. Bob Curry, Earl Hort 
tor, Joe Daniel, Eben Warner, Bob
Alexander. E. J. Dunigan, A. A. *'V® jw* • good exampla: hanginf

Shopping Is getting . 
more and more ex-£ 
citing a  tha yeai"; 
runa along toward^! 
Christmas. And

, We are talking about 
T7E BEAUTY SALON, 
iton Parkway.

★  ★
Big plans are under 
way for a traditional 
Thanksgiving dinner

If you need a scrap-
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Army
If de-

★  ★
You'll never believe 
what Charles of .
Miami has designed 
for your daughter J ' 
now! Abiolutely 

boik, or photo al- beautiful skirt and cardigan seta. 
iJ.n, t have found Tb® »**irt U of pqgri-bide, slmulat- , ^  ,,

tha perfect one for ^  embroidered flowers, or f  
you, St the Pampa bows. White card!- <

with 
i-« (or

, n. fi. *■■* J----- --  celebration at the — _____ ____  „
^hunemann Bill Kelly. William •" «pl®~«or Coronado Inn. It ha. ^*bway Al- gan. trimmed to match. ’ The s ir ;
Ellis. Louis Clark. H. C. Federer I Floral last week were striking drf , bum. The pages always lie flat is washable and has an ala.tio
Jr.. Gifford Braly. William Fras I orations w) light that m a s k i n g  e*P®rlence of manager ................*

Dwainc Lyon, Gene Groom Jt>pt would hold tham up. Jhapf' 1^** noarly everybody 
- - I —  — -I. trM . and bells ir’o*" " ’•nl T u r k e y• — - -a ....-•I

VRcnr \ji w«ajf ,
Kermit Lawton. J. R. Holloway, j are angels, trees, and u-.... „
B Baldridge, Homer Johnson. Sam]white and gold. Some are thgpforomost, so tots of it will
Malone. Georac 'Dinxut, Prank]feet tall. They’d be lovely agaiis'*'®*!. He gave me a pre-'  ^k at the menu, which it

M il CkristiM. i

COTILLION FASHION-LUNCHEON— The first steps in 
preparing for Twentieth Century Cotillion's monthly Fos- 
hion-Luncheons ore the selection of models and foshions 
to b» shown. Pictured here preporing for the next fashion 
chow to be stoged Nov. 2) ot l2;45 in the Storlight room 
of the Corofvadb Inn ore Mrs. John Lee Bell, model, with 
Mrs Ido Sallee, co-owner of the Tre Fern Fashions, who 
will provide the foshions to be shown. The November 
luncheon will be staged around dresses and costumes for 
the Holidoy parties oheod. The costume Mrs.* Bell is 
wearing is a Stone Green three-piece Botofiy Woof suit 
with knit trim, with o dyed-to-motch blouse of docron 
end'cotton She is pictured with Mrs. Sallee, who is sug
gesting the (ust-right occessory for the costume. Reser
vations for the affair may be mode with any Cotillion 
member. (Doily News Photo)

Malone, George 'Dingus, prank]feet tall. They’d be lovely 
Kelley. Ray Lavcock, D M. Law-ja brick wall or on a front dog^k at the menu, which it

** T h e  bells could be used (or turkey and s a v o r y
- 0  My mouth it wateringI rence. Fred Thompson, M. Me 

I Daniel, Ed Wllliamt, Bruce Pratt, 
land David Lashley, Henry Rota, 
i Tom Braly, Aubrey L. Stelle, Mar- 
|vin Overton, Arthur Ttad, Tom 

, F. J. Vendrell. C V. Wilki 
D. 0 . Copeland, and

when the album ia open: no hump- waistband to hold it up, a f u 11- 
backed sheatt, no pull on pictures | circle of beautiful skirt. Sizes )-Sx 
or other items. This is because of and 7 to 14. For Christmaa par- 
a unique way of stringing t h > | ties, for the Junior Cotillion or any 
pages together on a plastic strip. i festive occasion, Helen Wel|s at Hi 
The number of pages can be dou- Land Children's Shop has in soma 
Med. and new pages insensd eas ] beautiful sheer waah-wear dacron 
ily. Refills are in plain or acetate party dresses. Simple, yet elegant

lilt*  *kia I Ia i* APA #I«A allfr-APAAMwA

McCrery.

w, ^----^
ly new, different, and so eas 
store; made of paper-light ph 
just wrap up and atore 'till 

John saaaon. Another new item a;
I the large Christmas stock a

---------— ' weekly, were cast aluminum
Colors to avoid if your hair Is' candleholdtrs. with the l o o  

gray are Mack, navy Mua and Chinese incense burners. A I 
'gray. Wearing these makes gray et and chain is included; 
hair look drab Best colors are may be hung singly, in pai 
pastels and clear colors other than set on any taMe to burn 
thoaa mentioned. iCnchanHng flickering glow,

;inx decorations, or for mmiy f  «  7 ? ; ' / '.“d r. ‘ B^r'iiiiV | for' / iii^ g a n »
er^rty-times. They are ®®"'P‘f '^ .^ c h o ic e .  of desserts., one kind among the many album*

different, and «> e a t f  “ tocame.t pie there from 11" x 14" to the cut. and Imed b^|ce. ( ^  pretty has
«»i—  c o r .  W P I P  ■ISiim* a hm rada aklrt va lv « la ««  Ajmpkin pie. Plan to enjoy 

/ing Thankagiving Dinner 
>(nn. Tha grounda arc look 
 ̂tty theac days, with t h e 

]ky bluegrast greening up 
and the star and c i r c l e  

neds It the entrance. We 
that by Thanksgiving they 

>k even better. Celebrate at 
;ORONADO INN.

little-bitty S.O.G.W.P.I.P. albums.,# brocade skirt, velveteen top. A 
(Silly Old Grand-Mother w i t h '  cute dress just being put on the 
Pictures in Purse). Flip-up photo] rack whan I came in was a cot
albums, telephone book covers, 
too. Don’t forget to order y o u r  
O riitm as cards tq be printet! 
now. The choices have never been 
prettier or wider in atyles a n d  
aubjects. By the way take advan
tage of the gift-wrapping service

ton print with a tunic trimmed iii 
Clunv lace, and a lined toiler. 
Sizes l-*x and 7-14. If your daugr- 
ter needs a party dress, you will 
find what you are looking (or at 
HI - LAND CHILDREN'S SHOP, • 
n i l  N. Hobart.
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ZAPPING COFFEE— Five new nr>embar$, having cornplejed  ̂the nquire fof ^ om in g  Red Cross Groy Lodies, 
E— Five new held Thursdoy ifn.ng otg Coflee given in Lovett Memortol

received their cops, pin* certificates Dorothy McMurtroy, scl^ nurse, ^rs. Jock P Foster, Chet Lenders,
■*' it>g in the ceremony were Mrŝ  ^  '*>-rrubi, choirmonjithe RedCross Boord of Directors. Hosefsses

F. Kreimeyer, <1 Jess B»ord. New Red Cross Groy Ladies, 
' stononq, left to rightj_Mrs. W. .)  Wood-

ntei

. (torrubi, choirmonfithe RedCr^^). F. Kreimeyer, of Directors. Hosetsses
jbove, ore seoted, left to right, Mrs, w. o. rronklin, Mrs. Olo Ifl, stone 

rd, Mrs. R. E, Montgomery ond Mrs. H. A. Gillilond with Mrs. McMurtroieft ond

ibrory. Participating in the ceremony were Mrs. Dorothy 
lighlond Generol Hospital superintendent, and A. J. Co 
uring the sociol hour were Mmes. Foster, A. D. Hills, O. . . .
'ictured above, are seated, left to right, Mrs. W. 6. Fronkfin, Mrs. Olo Ini stonono

-------------- ------—  7 ,. Lon6e,;. (boil, N .„

s. Rufe Jordan f  Um On vhiets jClinfon Elis Is
Upsilon Speaker 'Shown To Sooefy'Guest Sw er On

-  ..................... • -  --------------r Q k A M i kThe African Violet Society met l t | p r f
Tuesday eveninf in the home o f ; ' ' * ’  • t* r '

Am.ricaJ,.„eM Worn-
of colored tlidet shown by Mri.,^_.. .
Vemoft Oibome and narrated by'j-* meetina^ ^
Mrs. Joe Shelton from the collec i T m T w h i f i  ‘  “
lion of Mrs. Barbara Roger, of ci.„,on E v .n .L ,rt  apeaker' 

• l and member of|ampa Speak-

he Upsilon Chapter of B e t a  
na Phi met in the City Club 
... on Monday, with Mrs. Earl 
nett, president, conducting the

tncsi meeting.
rs. Betty Cooper announced 

the November social would 
the homt of Mrs. R. F. M acl^*"*“ *- . . . ., .  j  i During the business meeting, ; .  , _  „

laid on Monday. u  vi u, iw Bureau.•' Mrs. Norman Walberg gave the . . .
s. James Scholl, aervke chair- Mcretary’g report and a nomina--* . L"' *.
. asked members to b r I ■ g ting committee was salacled to el-i'."* J  * ^
led goods to the next meeting act officers for the coming year.*^*^ ' '
the Thanksgiving basket. Mrs. Charles E.'Glison and Mrs. Jf* ** . **,**i™

re- J. R. Martin were welcomed as-; '* ** . *jutura economic,
Thanksgiving 

s. George Massie gave a
on tha council of clubs meet-'guests.

—  ii Refreshments were served dur-
i- '̂ng the social hour

Sha announced that a f i l m  
ored by the American C an  
ciety would be shown 

apri Theatre on M o n d a y  
^ing. Nov. 21th

Mmes. J. E.

►d a timely 
»m concem- 

Dam Pro? 
M “ the pais- 

November 
)Ke to the 
|ra! and re

creational needsfet city.”

Social Creed Is 
Discussed By 
S t Paul WSCS

Woman's Society of Chritllsn

i PraisQ Service Illustrates Work 
Of Presbyterian Women's Ass'n

1 At a recent meeting of the Pres-jKorea will benefit by additional 
jbyterian Women's Association, A equipment from this second-mile 
|Prtise Service was conductad by]giving.
;Mri. Glenn Richhart, who used the These secretaries were introduc- 
book. "Mantle of Praise”  written ed by Mrs. Brent Blonkvisl, World 
by Mrs. Dorothy Lester, as her.Service chairman, to emphasiie 
topic. She was assisted by Mrs. that "through the discipline of giv- 
John McCrery. Mrs. Joe Donald- jng. United Presbyterian Women 
son sang a solo acompanied by serve, where they cannot go, by 
Mrs. Fidelia Yoder. ^sharing in the mission ^  the

The purpose of the Thank Of- church carried out through these 
fering, which waa collected, was depertments.'* 

lexplained by Mrs. Charles Wade, Mrs. John Nutting conducted the 
‘Christian Education secretary, who business meeting, which included 
'Stated that one of the recipients the secretary's report by Mrs. K. 
for the monies is "Operation A. Sorenson. Jdrs. Clyde Fatheree. 
Youth.”  Mrs. H. S. Alexander, Na- nominating chairman, presented 

,tional Missions secretary, said Mrs- William Dixon’s name to fill 
'"Part of this Opportunity Giving’ ihe office of representative to the 
will be sent to Sage Memorial ^United Church of Women of Pam- 
Kospital in Canada, Ari*. Mrs. E, ps. which was approved by mem- 
J. O'Brient, Ecumenical Mission bers present.

■secretary, reported that the Sev- announcement was made of 
erance Union Hospital in Seoul, Thanksgiving dinner to be

'sponsored by the Mariners Club 
to be held Nov. 17 in the basement 
of the Presbyterian Education 
Building.

The evening's guest speaker will 
be Mrs. Dorothy Green Lester of 

Gray county Home D e m o n s t r a - ' A r k . ,  who is a parish work 
lion Council was hostess for the «*■ *<>r Arkansas Valley Presbytery; 
weekly meeting of Senior Citisens'*'** re-elected president of the 
on Thursday m Lovett Memorial 'P''***»y»«rian Rural Ftllowship and 
Library. > >■ author of the aforementioned

Representing tKe council were J**T'**« a
I Mmes. D. W. Swain. Mae Flavin. y *
iCora Bradfield. Jack Prather. Les- ^  Mrs. Jkilham Dixon M-
ter Reynolds, Vert Smith. Shelby *»y o '
Hood. Ray Frasher, Sidney Jack- 1  ***'*' . . , , , .
.son. Roy Tinsley. Jack Howkrd. Hostesses dorm, the «>c.al W  
A. P. Boombes, and W. E. Autry,

'  Bond and W. L. Haase, Circle Two

YEAR 19

HD Council Fetes 
Group In Center

F. M. Heaston and Mrs. Katie 
Vincent- were winners of door prir-

members.

just

at ■ Attending were
Calrson, Lee Harrah, Joe Shelton,
N. B. Ellia. R. F. Dirksen, C. C-! .,w4 «  u

r -  . . .  iMatheny. W. E. Rhudasil. L ^ 'f*  ^  'f«xine Na-|L, M. Davis. James Hall, Billyj
k  Rufe Jordan Mooiw. Vernon Osborne. Joe Shel-j**®"- ‘ | i Kennedy. Dan Gotten, Bill Mate !̂
pring program on T h a n k s ^  Walberg. Cecil, ^  Ijowsky. Bill Taylor. James Rua-

Iheld at the concli^ the busi-lsell. R. A. Newton. Carol King

If you want to make a grace-
” • '  ful appearance when you sit down.Table games and refreshments as you
comprised the afternoons e n t e r - c e r t a i n l y  don’t hike it up

„  I hHctian over your knees. It will fall na-y of thnatian, AUrusa Gub members assisting
Servica of St. Paul M e t h o d i s t h o s t e s s  duties were Mmes.;,  ̂ ^
Church m%t Wednesday in the p. a . Hukill, Vernon L. Hobbs, it-'io "* .
church for a program on "Living'Lillian Snow and Viola Jordan.
Echoes”  presented by Mrs. Jack' )te<J Cross Gray Ladies provid-
Riley. ,ing transportation of guests were

A tape recording on interviews, Mmes. R. E. Montgoiqery, Joe
with persons helped by the United.Carlton, 0. F. Kreimeyar, Haxel
Nations was played.  ̂ The Metho- Fmnkiin, K. I. Dunn and A. D. 
dist Social Creed was read (oliow- Hills.
ed by discussion of how the creed Approximately M senior citizens 
can be followed in homes and in atteriding the meeting.
the community. Mrs. Hukill, Altrusa Club Senior

Business meeting was conducted Center chairman, announces that
. Mrs. Bill Sargent, president. !thf Jones Wiley Investment Co.Mrs. demon Ivice preai-| Meeting closed with prayer by will be ' 

dent, presided A  business,Mrs. Riley. i
meeting as repoiV given byl Members present, in addition to 
Mrs. Jtmes M. | rtcording j those mentioned above were Mmes. I

nottetf for tht meetin| 
next Thursday afternoon.

SHKKHAN CLEANKRS

New Owwed and Managed By

R. O. “ Lin" IJNVILLE
FREE PICK-UP SERVICE

aUaSt C^•rt• ter D tliv trr

W * t<v* SeukK T h rm  Stame* 

l i t  ■. r rs n c it  MO 4 -H 11

YOUR BOYS
I T P )

BOYS' SUITS
See t.Se newest styles and colors in Boys’ Suits. 
Made to look and wear better) Choose from 
wools and wool bt|nds sizes 2 through 24

From I I ,98 to 49,98
depending on size and choice.

For the Younx Gentleman H > Hnire

CUMBERBUND and TIE SETS

BOYS' SLACKS
The styles and colors HE wants in theae 
•mart slacks. Choose from wools, wool
blends and wash • wears. Sizes 2 through
20.

-,-.2.98?. 12.98
depending on size and choi^a

BOYS SPORT COATS\
For leisure, for dress up. for most every occasion!
Smart Sports Coats of wool, wool blends. All in the 
newest styles, colors. Sizes 2 through 20.

9.98.. 19.98
depending on size and choice {

FORD'S BOYS WEAR
The Fashion Corner of Pampa

110 E. Francis MO 4-7322

She gava a brief sum-

As S«en On TV
. E V I N r S

Holmca. ----, —.w.
n «n in . oest meeting. M4x>r» pro-,George Eyter, Joe Autry, HaHod

the bleasings ••»• H announced that tha ne Mrs. HniaftAilediMaeoar Mrf. Johnny TTicfcs was'
» Wlaaad had they « d  wiM ba a Chnstmw P*r-]^ president to rejlrs. C. C.lwelcomed at a viaitor. I

and ftressml the lmportaiKa| ^  Dec. 12 at 7:M P ^  Im . hoo. who has
aing thankful lor a v e r y  day, . ^ horn# of --------

Dec. 12'at T:N p.m 
Mrs. Harrah.

_____  for the meeting werd"
Ernest Fletcher and M r a. S tew a rd sh ip  T op iC  

Garrett. The mrv.n, A t  M M  C irc le

Ight at PAMPA 
2lt N. Cuyler.

lyour'e carving | 
Thanksfiving | - 

at home, you ! fcriaa ’ 
need carving I the' 
and ont of tha | down I

V I
V

appomtad with a dacorativt 
erpiece of a large b r o n z e  

^pote filled with fruit in a halo 
bronze spra)red I e a v e a. A 

coffee aerver completed an 
jHtlive Thanksgiving motif

with herl — *-------------- ------ i
family to MidtanI Harold: Larga, colorful jewelry has come; 
DeVora way Hi*'|s vicejinio its own this fall. So that your 
president to r*P*4. Herd, i face won’t be dwarfed by your 

Misi Jeanne c A  Mrs. I jewelry, choose your eye make-up 
Wayne A. Neff weeded the I to blend with whatever,color atones

— ine m ry ---------1 nM. Mrs.'jewelry some serious competition
:omed, ■ -  ------ ——

L E V IN E ’S
CANADIAN (Spl) —

Martha Ctrcla of the First Baptist Howard P
Church WMU met with Mrs. Gradyl'-•'lie Mae Walton
Burnett recently. •• *''«•<»-

Mra. Ben Hennig conducted the Members attendi
to Ihota previously--------- . ---- .  ..................  ̂ ------

Ambers attending other th a  njbusiness aeasion. Participating on|l® those previously li 
m mentioned were: Mmes. J.jthe stewardship program w e r e  Mmes. Ann Pitcoc“ •* fc- tinllAuzmi/ Wrwwirnv
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14 If your daugr- 
dress, you will 

fe looking for at 
JREN'S SHOP,

J

mentioned were: Mmes
-sms. Lea Casey. Tom Darby 
Ellis, Henry Gruban, S. GeneI .  and one o( tna j oown « -------------------

fctiful Turkey i Flor- f M  Ellis, Henry Groban, S. Gene 
■ipo Haedwara. j  |. J r .l M l. Jimmy Hayes. Paul Howard. 
I  m tralitionaf da- | ,  j . .  I ^ U e y  Hudson. Bill Jenkins. R. 
■  romfiafda. j  , f.>facDonald. Bill Nichols. James

Mm... Kim.,

■ ■ #
iacDonald, Bill Nichols 
>11. RumcII West, Cari WM 
t and Miss Adelaide Williams.

A

I With fur hats so popular thia 
Idition season, your eyebrows need more 

were' attention than aver. If you wear 
fes L.|a white, tan or pale brown fur.

w ir^ .'R k ild ^ sV riik r  aiJd Gr^^^ 0- Butler^,
iiney

m- A
Bradley, and W. L.

It was announced f Dec-Burnett.
Those present were Mmes. Lon- ’ It was announced 1 Dec- 

nic Selby, Bob Dillman, A. B. Tal-jember meeting willL^jjj 
ley, Ben Hennig. Jack King, Hugh meeting with a Chn 
I Wilton, Randy Sumner. ;AII members are ur

hat, remember to darken your 
browa with a slightly heavier hand 
or they'll be loat in the forward 
thrust of shagy ends of fur from' 

!your hat. !
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cotton lining
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You can band, stratcK stoop., 
sit. Your Ploytax Girdia won't 
rida up bacousa it stratchaa 
lavan diffarant woys.
Now avary floytai GirdU Kos 
soft, cool, cotton (ning (or o l-doy  
comfort. Try tha naw noytax G ir ja  
ond anjoy tna parfact figura control 
on.'f parfact fraadom thot only 
Ploytax with savan woy 
stretch con give.

• Ploytax*Living'GirdU 
G i r ^  or ponty girdia $4-9S
XL IgirdU ordy) $7.95 1

• Ploytax Mogic Controllar; 
girdia Or ponty girdU $I.9S 
XL $9.95

• Ployta/M old '«  Hold Zipper 
GirdU; girdia or ponty girc^  $I0.9S 
M. (girdw only) $ 11.95

Add lie far packing and handling charge 
lar aach garmem. Add an addllianal 
»Sc if seal COD. '
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Pastor Shoutd Have
Freedom Of Choice

ABIGAIL VAN BURLN

m

DEAR ABBY; Our pactor’i  wife 
died a few montht^ ago and the 
whole town ie running after him 
to help him replace her. He'e 
hie cariy fiftiee and eeeme inter 
cated in a pretty little echool tegch 
er who ie tt. % e  hae never been 
married and would make him a 
good wife. The problem ie ahe hae 
an elder aiater who haa never been 
married, either. She ia M and givea 
piano leaaona. The U 'cr wanta thia 
paator very much, but 1 think 
the paator prefcra the t t ’er.. I’m 
aure the tt ’er would grab the paa
tor faat if her aiater weren’t in 
the running. The town ia divided. 
Who ahould get him? Some aay 
the M’er, aa it may be her laat 
chance. We’d like you opinion.

FRIENDS OF BOTH 
DEAR FRIENDS: The t o w n  

ahould atay out of H. The paator 
ahould court whom  ̂he wiehea. And 
the aiatera ahould wait to aee 
which (if either) he aelecta.

mine, ao I gave it to her hoping 
it would be an iitcentive to stick 
to her diet. She seemed delighted 
with the idea, accepted the dress 
and promised she’d stick to her 
diet this time.

Well, she’s had the dress for 
nine months, aKd instead of losing 
weight, she’s gained. The dress 
has been hanging in her closet 
and I would like to wear it this 
winter, tfow can I get U back 
without hurting her feelings?

SIZE i :
DEAR SIZE 12: Ask her if ahe 

would mind letting you wear the 
dress until aha is aUe to wear k.

Overcome Shyness
Looking Straight \ | /

CONnDENTIAL TO “ MARRIED 
TO A MAMA’S BOY’ ’ : Don’t send 
him back to his Mamma to "grow 
up”  — he will only grow AWAY 
from you. Raise him with the chil
dren.

DEAR ABBY: I. went steady 
with RusseO for three months. 
He’s a wonderful guy but he was 
tagged for speeding twice and was 
cited for three other traffic vio
lations in the past six weeks. He 
had his license taken away from 
him but he drives anyway. My 
Dad found out about Jt and made 
me break up with hhn. I don’t | 
think this was fair. Wouldn’t It 
be punishment enough to forbid me 
to ride with him? I am II and 
Russ ia 17.

RUSS’ GIRL 
DEAR GIRL; I agree with your 

dad. How “ wonderful”  could a 
guy be who continually breaks the 
law, has his license revoked but 
drives anyway? He’s bad news 
Stay away from him.

If you want a personal reply 
from Abby, write to her in care 
of this paper and enclose a stamp
ed, self-addressed envelope. She 
answers ALL letters.

NEW YORK — You can over- 
come shyness if you look it straight 
in the “ I".

Shyness is really self-conscious
ness — I-consciousness, say the 
November issue of Seventeen Mag
azine in a major feature-titled “ I'm 
Shy. . .Why?" Teenage girie who 
are shy are afraid of doing or 
saying the wrong thing.'of being 
embarrassed or hurt or making 
a fool of themselves. When they 
learn why they are afraid and ac
cumulate experience by meeting 
difficult situations head-on, their 
shyness should disappear.

Why are you shy? It may be 
because of fear by association, a 
feeling of inferiority, or just be
cause it’s a first.

If you dread being called on in 
class, it may be due to a teach
er who was cross way back in the 
third grade. Memories of a re
buff, ridicule, teasing, a failure, a 
rejection can all servo to make you 
shy.

If you start out with a doubt 
about being liked every time you 
meet someone it may be due to 
overprotection, criticism or com
parison when you were a child. 
Too many be-carefuls or “ Why 
can’t you be more like M a r y  
Jane?”  can undermine your self-

Hour-Glass Hugging Fashions Make 
Room For New, Slackened Silhouette

DEAR ABBY: I am a size 12. 
My sister should be a size 12. too, 
but she is a size 14. She is always I 
“ going on a diet tomorrow.”  Last j 
January she admired a dress of |

NEW YORK (UPI) — We’ve 
moved from the sack to the slack 
in fashion silhouettes.

The one outstanding trend in the 
spring INI coHectioos in New 
York’s garment industry is to 
clothes with a definite easy riiape 
-< lothcs with a slackened silhou
ette. No hour glass hugging of the 
figure. Instead, a relaxed, not 
tight fit.

Not that we all can climb com
fortably into the voluminous muu 
muus. Skirts for spring make 
strong demands on the figure, be
cause so many of them remain 
slim. And certainly the continu 
ance of the short hemline, just 
skimming the knee caps, calls for

are

Your aem pereonality adds style., I®®** gams.
to a costume. No matter if the 
garment it right off the rack, it 
won’t look the same on you as a 
duplicate appears on another wom
an. ^

The ease comes through the 
sleeves, bodice and waistline. 
Bodices are so bulky that it wiK 
take a few tryings-on in dressing 
rooms during shopping to get used

to this roomy cut. Sleeves 
airy, and waistlines range all over 
the place—high, normal and low.

OfM of the strongest exponents 
of the bulky, big armhole'look at 
the top is Jacques Tiffeau, the 
young designer for Monte Sano A 
Pruzan, a trend • setting house 
which last week showed its spring 
collection to reporters and buyers.

Tiffeau gave an oval, often 
smock-like shape to the backs of 
coats and suits. Of, he made them 
with cape fullness. All topped 
slim sMrts, eased across the 
tummy with a few gathers. Over
blouses for the skirts proved kind 
to the waistline not quite as, slim 
as Scariott O’Hara’s.

His favorite collar treatment 
the “ ring” —the neckline cutwas

• c v

TOWNERS

I t  /

So Smartl In the 
newest grey lustre 

er brown lustre!
I7.M pr.

Sizes; 4 to II
Widths: AXA '

•>. . . . . . the newest fan shoes!
Fall’s Favoritel In 

Black leather or 
brown leather 

7.M pr.

Sizes; 4 to II 
Widths: AAA -

Right For Everyone 
in Mack leather 
1M  pr.

Sizes; 4 to 10 
Widths; AAA to B

111 N. Cuyler 
Pninpa 

725 N. Polk 
Assia rifle

K Y L E 'S
■ ̂  Shoes For All

MO
9-B442

The Family

with the rest of the bodice, but 
designed to  stand up aad away 
out from the throat. Any sleeve 
which came below the elbow 
looked like an immigrant.

Tiffeau used bright yellows, 
emerald and paler greens, lush 
rose-pink, a navy almost bright 
enough to class as royal blue, and 
a bronze-toned wool given the un
likely name of snuff brown.

Most woolens for spring have a 
spongy, souffle texture. Cottons in 
turn look like wool. And at the 
house of Pauline Trigere, there 
was a group of sheer wools which 
looked like cotton denim, batiste 
or gingham.

For spring also, look for culottes 
or slim, trouser skirts in daytime 
suits, in sportswear, lounge and 
party wear; look for the revival 
of the swinging, pyramid c o a t -  
narrow at the top, wide at the 
hemline; for lots of white at 
night; and for pullover tops giv
ing a middy look to many suits.

confidence. Famous people have
developed little tricks to get over 
feelings of insecurity. For you, the 
trick might be remembering that 
there are some things which others 
are afraid of, too.

on aIf you’ re afraid of going 
college weekend or to dinner with 
a boy, it may just be because 
these are firsts. Remember that 
after you try something once, you 
will never again have to do it for 
the first time.

The best way to overcome shy
ness in special situations is to meet 
it head on — with experience. If 
you’re shy about meeting a friend’s 
mother, get used to meeting her. 
If you’re afraid to volunteer 'in

accept these challenges, you may
still be shy at twenty. t 

Here are some ways suggested 
to hide shyness: 1) Breathe deeply 
half a .minute before giving a 
speech or report. 2) Say what 
you’ re thinking, even if that’s “ I’m 
too afraid to say a word." 3) Act 
poised and relaxed and the feel
ing will follow. 4) When you enter 
a party, stop at the door and 
count to ten slowly, then circulate, 
don’t sit down and hide. 5) If you 
spill or break something, apolo
gize and then forget it. 4) When 
you feel that all eyes are upon 
you, look up. You will probably 
find that no one is even glancing 
your way or that the boy across 
the room is looking at you and

Fidelis SS Class 
With Mrs. McGuire
^<The Fidelis Gass of Central Bap
tist Church met in the home of 
Mrs. John McGuire for a social 

A short business meeting w a s  
conducted by Mrs. Teddy Lewis, 
president, who announced that the 
December social would be in the 
bmne of Mrs. Kenneth Florence 

Dec. 13th.
Mrs. Lewis gave a devotional 

entitled “ aren’t you glad”  in which 
she' brought out the blessings of 
famdy life.

on

Baker School Choir In Program
Of Songs At PTA Meetinc

f

B. M. Baker School choir, under 
the direction of Mrs. Flaudie Gall- 
man, music instructor, presented a 
selection of cowboy songs in honor 
of Dads at the PTA unit meeting 
Thursday evening inthe s c h o o l  
auditorium.

Open House and room visitation 
preceded the program at 7 p.m.

Among the vocal selections were 
“ Tumbling Tumble Weed,”  “ Going 
To Leave Ole Texas,”  and a “ Cow
boy's Meditation.”  In closing, the 
choir sang “ A Song of Praise,”  and

live Board and Mrs. Presideitt wt 
tivc Board and Mrs. Presidan 
were played by Mrs. D. P. Brown; 
Mrs. S. A. Downs played the roh 
of the doctor and the nurse 
Mrs. Hoq>itality depicted by Mrs 
Robert Dittmeyer.

u  . VI -I r- America For Me”  in observance

try and Mrs. McGuire. A fall 
theme was used in the ta^e de
corations with a centerpiece of a 
dried floral arrangement.

Members attending other than 
those mentioned were: .Vlmes. Bob 
Callahan, J. P. Adams, Kenneth 
Florence, Bill Jenkins and Dean 
Wheeler.

A skit entitled. “ Operation PTA" 
was presented by the executive 
board with Mrs. A. N. Green as 
narrator. Mrs. Orvel Ferguson por
trayed “ Mr. PTA” ; Mrs. Execu-

Drink Tioga Ceodensed 

M IN E R A L  W A T E R
Now avallsbU ta Panpa lixbt 
from^Ttoca. Texas. Mlnsral Wattr 
Walla. Halpa allmlnata poisons, 
rbsumatiani, nsuiitta. aulbrltla, 
lombaso. stomach, livsr, ktdnsr i 
troubls narvss.

»

LUCILLE'S 
Both Clinic \

ItOI X. FrsSsrls MO f-SOtS.

K

class, do so toiporrow. If you don’ t would like to come over.

m m m sm
Nine Points Of Order 

For Husband To Ponder \

A .

Mrs. Flinchum Is 
Luncheon Hostess

LEFORS (Spl) i-^ Mrs. 
Flinchum wss hobaaa to a 
of friends at a j mcheon
m

“ I have your nine rules for get
ting along with a husband taped to 
my dressing table mirror, so that 
they will be a constant reminder to 
me. Now — how about nine rules

So

Chopin Program 
Given At Club

MCLEAN (Spl) — The Pioneer 
Study Gub met recently in the 
home of Mrs. Harold F ^ian  with 
Mrs. Hickman Brown as hostess.

Floral arrangements of chrysan
themums in autumn hues appoint
ed the enfertaining rooms.

Mrs. Jesse (Joleman, president 
conducted the business meeting 
during which plans were made to 
send Christmas gifts to the White 
Deer Home For Girls.

The setting for the program “ An 
Afternoon*with Chopin”  was ar
ranged with a bust of Chopin 
against a floral background on 
the piano.

Mrs. Fabian began the program 
by giving a brief account of Chop
in’s life”  as one of the greatest 
pianists aad compowrs. He bad *  
marvelous appreciation of the ef
fects that the piano could produce 
Chopin began his musical carrer 
at the age of four and died gt the 
very young age of 39; during this 
time, his works included more than 
3N published compositions.”

Mrs. Fabian concluded the pro
gram with a piano recital featur 
ing Chopins’ Preludes, Mazurkas, 
and Ballades.

Mrs. H. F. Barnhart and Mrs. 
Jack Riley, both of Pampa, were 
welcomed as special guests.

Attending were Mmes. Sinclair 
Armstrong, Jim Back, Jim Boyd, 
Wilson Boyd, Hickman - Brown, 
Morris Brown, S. A. Cousins, Ercy 
Cubine, Dale Glass. Ton Green
wood, Jim Harthaway, Guy Hes
ter, Forrest Hupp. Creed Lamb. 
Clyde Magee, Evan Sitter. June 
Woods, Kenneth McCall, W. E. Ho
gan.

her homo 
Present were 

Gladys Martin, 
and Ricky of 
Hughes; Jamoi 
and Gregg; 
Sublett, Pa 
Tammie and 
Brown, Br 
non and Debbi 
garet MePhil

Alton
group
given

for getting along with a wife?”  
writes a reader of this column.

1. Make it as easy as you can
for your wife to be a good house
keeper. A husband who strews his 
belongings around, never p u t s  
anything back where it belongs, 
and never cleans up after himself •*'d Del
can discourage e  wife from trying. Chuck;
to keep a house, neat and tidy.

2. Look for opportunities to praise 
your wife, instead of taking every
thing she does for granted. And h« 
sure to brag on her to others now 
and then, if you really want to 
make her feel appreciated.

3. Don’t expect your wife 
know you love her if you 
tell her so.

Jannis; the 
dren, Matth4

Thursday, 
es. Ann Glover, 
ene Robertson 

mbandle; W. G. 
L Means, Chris 
1 Rose; Norman 
Dale Brumley. 

ry; K e n n e t h  
iOd Linda; Mar- 

1, Gordon Robinson 
Kenneth Ver- 

Gordon Robinson 
lee Roberts and 

ess and her chil
iad Carolyn.

Sand 
It’s a pli 

over meats 
Arrange i

to of toasted 
never thinly slic 

and top
4. (^m e home at night in a' ®̂  canned 

cheerful frame of mind. Even when'  ̂ taaspooi 
you have to force a cheerful et-i ^l*"****^ 
titude, make that much effort. You 
would make the effort for a friend 
— why not for the woman y o u  
love?

5. Take your wife out at least two 
nights a week. You’ll both be hap
pier than if you sit around home

in Season
1 e to hav? lett

er in a new guise, 
■e leaf on a slice 

Top lettuce with 
frk, ham. or beef, 
I with 2 tablespoons 
nherry sauce. Add 

-r -eimaise atop the 
% Serve sandwich 

e ^teaming soup.

Big. 
mincem4 
nish for 
holiday

night after night, just because this; ••
is the easiest thing to do

4. Do the “ man’s work”  around 
your home without havo^ to be 
nagged into taking care of things.

7. Don’t grow sloppy and care
less about your appearance. A hus
band who looks well groomed and 
well dressed is as important to a 
woman as a good-looking wife is 
to a man.

4. Mind your manners. D o n’t 
grow careless about your table 
manners, or neglect the s m a l l  
courtesies you showed your wife 
when you were dating.

9. Don’t expect ,your wife to 
make your marriage happy. Half 
of the job is up to you.

ileef Garnish 
apples filled with 

t| aka a colorful gar- 
t beef during the 
. Remove apple cor- 
peel. Place 1 table- 

1 center of each ap- 
mmeemeat and bake 
a—moderate o v e n  

(37$ digre F.) about 43 minutes 
or unti a r ’> ere tender.

spoon 
pic Fin 
povereji

Msntt hi mM
iBfil ItllBr (mi 
Imm Itr ctMtr, 
tthi

Reg. 18.M

f.’TBmrr;

i n  N. CU\XER MO W747

Newest of the lepard prints Is 
the umbrella with natural bamboo 
handle. If you like your leopard 
in small amounts, this one is for 
you.

Road the News Classified Ads

y o u r b e s t d ea l on an

Car Coats 
10.88 to 819.88

VALUES TO $82.50
Rr-i, water repellent 
H ngtxme tweed. Grey, 
C \ Sizes 8 to 18

CONTINUES
Nationally Advertised

BRAS
Reg.

Reg. $2.30 
2 for $3.99 
3.95 Bras

$000
r- •

$2.95

GirdUs, Panti« GirdUs
and waist # 2  0 3  _
sinchers - .e
val. to $7.50 > 3 .0 0  -  > 4 .0 0

SUITS $'
of Calif. 100% Wool 

.-.airb^ Mills Nat Good 
■ pes, TWeeds, FHtted X  
l< y  ^  Walking suits

up

kxy — waj
Vai.'tbli25r
Broken Sizes

FAST ACTION: The sooner you con get 
behind the wheel of that new cor, the 
better you'll like it. That's why you'll likê  
our way of financing. Auto loons go 
through FAST here!

Skirts -  Sweaters -  Blouses
$ 5 .8 8  & $ 1 5 .8 8Dyed to 

Match Were $8.98 to $18.98

LOW COST: You'll find that our low 
rotes will save you important money on 
the cost of financing your cor. Get our 
figures; compare! | §

See Our Style Show 
A TTH E CORONADO 

INN, NOV. 21

CONVENIENCE: Repayment terms will 
be custom-tailored to your needs, geared 
to your convenience!

Sponsored —by the 20th 
Ontury CotUlion. Tickets 
May Be Secured By Any 

Member of The Club.

^ i r y Hose

Citizens Bank & Trust Co.
CORNER KINGSMILL 

AND RUSSELL
A FRIENDLY BANK 

WITH FHIENDLY 8ERVICI$

HOUSE CO ATS
$488Cotton 

Vol. to $7.98

BLOUSE
■ VaTto $7.98 $188 . .  $;

Val.. To 
$22.98

rock af Dresses 
$ 1 0 0 0

n
All brands you know, Gay 
Gibson, Kabro of Houston, 
Jerry Gilden, L’Aigion

•at groap Dresses
Nice Group Fabrics and sizes

5.88 ra 15.88 w

r "c$

White EHephant Table

•88 
fo

l<c

Ihf

Tights, Hose, Scarves, 
Panties, 'T-Shirts and many 

other Items

^ \
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MATURE PARENT
By MRS. MURIEL LAWRENCE 
They’d been ihopping, too. I 

ad just ordered coffee when they 
^at down beside me at the counter 

f the department store's tea- 
oom. The teen-age daughter, her 
air expertly beehived, ordered 
uckleberry pie a la mode. T h e  

[nother scanning the menu sighed: 
‘T il stick to my diet. A slice 

•f melon, please.”
But when the . c o n f e c t i o n  

l ier daughter had ordered was de- 
[ivered. she changed her mind. To 
I he waitress she said:

*‘My, that pie looks so fresh and 
llelicious. I think I'll have an order 
|>f -it, too."

With* scorn in her voice, the 
I'irl said to the waitress:

"I knew that my mother 
|vouldn’t stick to her principles.”  

The mother flushed painfully. In 
|:onstraint and embarrassment she 
Itaid to the waitress;

"All right, forget the pie. TU 
|<eep the melon.”

And to demonstrate her capacity 
1*0 stick to her principles, she pro- 
Iceeded to eat the melon in an an- 
Igry and uncomfortable silence.

I wished that she'd laughed at 
|her child's scorn instead and said 

"How right you are. Maybe I'd 
Ibetter not talk of being on a diet 
juntil I can go on one.”

The young are awfully rigid peo- 
Iple. When we announce that we 
lare on diets, never tell lies, love 
lour neighbors and ortherwise 
Ipreach virtuous conduct, they ax- 
jpcct us to mean what we say.

When they catch us subverting 
lour heroic declarations, they rd- 
Igard us with scorn and disdain. 
■Our authority weakens along with 
[their weakened respect.

We are foolish to announce our 
I dedication to heroic prncipies 
[that we cannot maintain by our 
■ actions.

This passion for highfalutin talk 
I that we can't live up to seems 
I to me to be a special American 
I problem.

It creates confusion and irrita- 
I lion, not only ia our children but 
(among peoples of foreign lands. 
(Charles Dickens once noted this 
Move of grand talk in us and wrote 
(of it with the same scorn ex- 
[pressed by the girl at the tearoom 
[counter. Just as we parents are

Polly's Quiz
Dear Polly: I find your colunui 

most interesting. It's comforting 
to know that othar people have 
decorating problems, too. My hus
band just built natural wook book- 
eases along one wall of our living 
room. Now I'm going to paint the 
room. I'll have new slip covers foi 
the couch and two chairs and would 
like your help in choosing colors. 
1 have a Targe picture window and 
a yreen rug.—Mrs. C. S.

Dear Mrs. C. S.; You and your 
problems have plenty of company 
Soft green always looks well with 
natural wood so that color could 
go on your walls. Print curtains 
and sofa slip cover could then 
have a design in green, brown and 
gold. Cover the two chairs in a 
gold tweed-like fabric.

Dear Polly: I am writing with 
regard to my front doors. They 
each have glass to within ' o n e  
foot from the floor, I have Vene
tian blinds and would like to know 
if I could put a split panel of 
drapes in each door. Or do you 
have another suggestion?—E.J. D.

Dear E. J. B.; Don’t |)ut draper
ies on your entrance doors. Take 

^off those Venetian blinds and have 
full semitheer curtains slipped on 
top and bottom rods. They could 
be in white or matched to your 
wall color.

Dear Polly: I am a high school 
freshman. We’re going to paint 
my small (seven by nine) bedroom 
a light apricot. I am' wondering 
about a color scheme. What color 
curtains, bedspread and rug? 1 
don’t like ruffles or cafe curtains— 
Susie.

Dear Susie: It’s nice to know 
that a girl your age has some 
definite ideas, decoratively speak
ing. In such a small room, repeat 
the apricot in polished draw cur
tains and bedspread. A brown or 
even an apricot rug could be used. 
Some soft green aitd brown cush
ions on the bed would give a dash 
of contrasting color.

Dear Polly: I have a very old 
oil painting and would like to know 
how to clean it properly. It was 
your column that taught me how
to clean a gilt frame.—Mrs. C. K.

Dear Mrs. C. R.: Oil paintings 
require professional cleaning and 

'should be sent to an expert. Youi 
local art museum should be able 
to suggest a reliable person.

jAAL/W Planning 
Dinner Meeting

! The American Associatkm of Un- 
jiversity Women will meet for a 
I Thanksgiving dinner on Tuesday. 
I November 15. at 7 p.m, in the 
I ()uivira Room of the Coronado Inn. 
An outstanding program has been 
prepared by Mrs. J. A. Meeds, 
who is the Status of Women ehatr- 
man. Bill W. Waters, a Pampa 

i lawyer, will speak on the subject 
"The Status of Women in Texas.”  
Members are invited to bring guest 
hear this program.

Hostesses for this meeting are 
Mrs. A. E. Berry, Miss Inex Clubb, 
Miss Eloise Lane.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Chitwood Feted 
By Friends At Congratulations Party

Earrings are fine fashion ac- 
cassories. but choose them for 

I YOUR ears. Small ears and large 
earrings, for example, create on 

I incongruous effect.

LEFORS (Spl; — Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Chitwood, newly-weds, were 

I guests of honor at a Congratular 
tions Party held in the civic cen
ter Saturday night.I

! Guests were registered by Miss- 
. es Sue Stubblefield and Judy Bam- 
icr*
' Hostesses werrM mes. Raymond 
Barnes, Jess Stubblefield, R. V. 

I Archer. .W R. Teel, J. M. Me 
 ̂Pherson, H. D. Dunn, and Carl 
j Ferguson.

The serving table was covered 
in a gold lace table cloth and 
centered with an arrangement of 
autumn flowers.

The honorees were presented an 
all wool braided rug with four 
matching throw rugs.

Guests were B. D. Vaughn’s, 
Eddy Clemmons, George Gem-

roons. Jack Thackers, Claude Nic
hols, Burl Davis’s, Carl Nunn, Tom 
Taylors, H. L. McCarleys, Bob 
Florences, Ted Gustins, Junior 
Taylors, H. L. McCarleys, Boh 
Gammons. Geve Johnsons, L. R. 
Spence’s, Bill Watsons, Bill Mul
lins.Walter Elliotts, W. C. Breia- 
Ings, Arlie Carpenters. J. F. Stev 
ens. Bob Archer, John Archers. 
Joe Archers. Jim Banks, Raymond 
Barnes, Fred Hueston, Butch 
Bradley, L. J. Peden, L. D. Riders, 
Frank Motes, Roy Jefferies, Jinks 
Todd, J. A. Davis, 0. C. Hill, 
Troy Shipman. Jim Hall, George 
Fogleman, Minnie Guthrie, Mam- 
mie Purdue, Gladys Pafford, and 
Emily Smith.
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Don’t tell salesman that you there’s beoB aa ohaaM hi Pai
want a certain sise when you go'faet ,sfoa.
to buy shoes. Let him measure ’•
your foot each time to be sure' Read the News Oasslfied Ads

Pick Up and Delivery Special 
ON DRY CLEANING

Qualify Work Our Spacialify
X Plaia Sklrta or 
Ladiea'Plata 
Draaa Claaaed 
mad Prasard

100

Erne's Cleaners
A girdle should be washed after 

each wearing if 3rou want it t o ' 
last and retain its original shape.'

410 S. Cuyltr MO 4.2161

always claiming glorious inten
tions we cannot deliver on, so our 
politicians love to proclaim her
oic purposes which our country 
cannot fulfill. For us, glorious 
action.

What results in both children 
and foreign lands is distrust of 
what we say.

Read the News Classified Ads

LOST WEEKENDS
by Jantt Htnry

-.Sumsser Kreeas still an the wladeww 
Fallen leoves still en the gmet. 
Peeling point ond leaking foncati, 
Btekon toys ond ihatttred glow,

Twonty-feor-inch tnlevitien 
(Always in topoir, yon knowj 
Blatantly competing with the 
"Ra-cops** on the rodie

Add np to the cemmon reosen 
Women hoto the foetholl iinien.

Have Santa 

Send Your 

Girl or Boy

A MAGIC LEHERy 
FULL OF JOY

Let Us ExptainI

Santa has written a selectien 

of beautiful letters that you may send 

to yeur child. Come tw-the bank, address your letter, and wo 

will mail it in eur special mail box. We will have H postmarked 

from Santa’s heme town.

START YOUR CHILD’S SAVINGS ACCOUNT NOW

[a t io n a l  B a n k

fo il

W A R D S
fV i J N T C .  O V > E R V  W A R D Q p r e h o l i d a y

217 N. CUYLER 
MO 4-321̂ 1

HOURS 9 • 5tS0 Sat 9-6 ALE FOR
THE HOME

lif w. ■..'■■I * I , Iim ^ 1 IWI —

elegant golden damask! ]
IM K P S ^ Y I R  QIN LTIIM I 

O N  T O P ,  S O T T O M  S U R F A C U

twin «r  M l .  
• a ly  M  dawwi

88

¥
Who! 0  differonen this nnw-typ« 
quilting makesi It's 3 layers dnnp, goes 
through 2 layers of cushioning AHO 
the lustrous golden damask fickir-' 
Malc(ting box tp rin g .............  3 8 ,8 8

8 5 ^ - 1

I

F i

s p e c i a l . . .

it’s match-less!
® C> O

 ̂ S N M A T U R I  O A f  H A N O I  

U O N T S  A U T O A U T K A U T

o«w« 9ROI 
rog. 164.95 
$S S o w 144 95

‘

signatureI
NO MONTHLY PAYMENTS TILL FEB. 61

Oven, broiler ond oil four burnori 
light automatically with just the turn 
of a knob. Electric clock has VA hour 
intervol timer. There's a giant 23" 
oven with chrome-lined door, win
dow, and interior light.

r ^ ̂  •*

m i  N A M  O R  T t lR K I Y  W N I N  
Y O U  M I Y  T M f  1 2 .7 '  2 -O O O R  
R l f R I O I R A T O R - m i Z I R

*228 t M  c

• Huge 10 5 -lb . true freezer  secHon 
e Shelvet od ju tl for  beat storage
• FuW width glide-ou t erbper
e 19 iq ,  ft. o f  shelf a p o ce  In refrig - 

e ra fo r ; d oor  stora ge  fo r  da iry  g o o d s

V

it H

r "F ̂ '

' i

S A V I  $ 2 0 1  I X T R A -S U M  T V  
P O R T A M J . . . A T K R R I I K  V A U H 1

Here's quality you would expect only in 
o console model. Front-mounted speolcer 
for rich, dear sound. Tele- 149n88  scoping ontenna for pow- ™  
erfiH reception. 33 iLs. $a ew«

.JCWC

R O W IR P U L  A -T R A N S M T O R  
P L A T S  L O N O , L O U D  A N D  C U A R

So tiny it fits easily in pocket or purse. 
Excellent tone and volume, (ooded with 
power. Includes ottrocthre 
carrying cose and eor- 19e88
phorte for private listening. im. m-M

• -1

SAVE $5! PULL-UP CHAIR 
WITH REVERSIBLE FOAM 

C U S H I O N  :

Attroctive yet priced for a young budget. 
Covered just like chairs thot c**** — h 
more—in a textured frieze. 24.88 
Reversible cushion. Wol- 
nut-toned hardwood legs, gjn eewii



r THINK X PffOCAVLV/ IT'S ^  
TMfyn.L .TU5T ) THE ONtV THING 
TOSS A COIN / that WOULD SETTLE 

FOE IT/ IT QUICK/ ^
I t

\ Pennow 
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lines of S 
9300 
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kam No. 
of SW-4 I 
PD'3300 

Spradlin 
ham No. 
of SW-4 ! 
9300

Spradlin 
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^PD 33M 
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930 f S I 
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placement 
will be PJ 
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••F”  No. ; 
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TCRR - : 
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F No. 33 
f E lines 
PD 33S0 

Cities S« 
F No. 30 
73 f S 1 
TCRR-PD 

Cities Ss 
F No. 33 
lines of S 
93SO • Exc 

Cities S< 
F No. 31 
lines of S 
9350

Cities Ss 
F No. IS 
lines of S 
9340 • Exi 

Traveler 
F No. I - 
lines of Ss 
9SS0

Traveler 
F No. IS 
of Sec. S, 

Traveler 
F No. II 
lines of S 
90SS

John Tu 
11 — 330 I 
Sec. ». Y.

Traveler 
F No. 13 
lines of Si

Rogati I 
burg No. 
lines of 
9. X-03. Hi 

HliF Oil 
No. 10 — 
of Sec. 

(West 
Anadarkj 

Tins “ B’ 
b  n73 f 
H*TC . P| 

J. M. h| 
4 — IStO 
lease;

StubMefl 
Bros. ••f I 
9310 f S Ilf 
.PD 3000

M An;| 
No. 4 — 
of Sec. Ill

Texaa-I
Co. -  Gii 
f N b W l I  
•PD tSOof

Shsmr 
Steele ‘ ; 
lines of 
9550 • Pf 

(H.
. Sun Dili 
1470 f E 
111, 49.

Sun Dili 
— 1330 f l  
Sec. 172, r

(I
Phinipsi 

don C Nl 
f N lines f 
•500
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TRRC Drilling Report
HUTCHINSON i3<U • PB TD 2M1

PMikamlU I GRAY
V Pennowa Oil k  Gaa Co., at al— . (Paahaadla)
Parkf No. J — WO f. W ,-ft S.| Phillipa Pat. Co. <—Jolinson "B B " 
lines ol Sac. 2, R-2, DftPRR. PD No. 1 (Purple Sage) — 21M f E 
9300

Spradling Drg. Co. — J. M. Gra- 
kam No. 4 -  330 f. W. ft N. linas 
of SW-4 ol Sac. 20. M-23, TCRR 
P D 3300

Spradling Drg Co. — J. W. Gra
ham No. 5 — 330 f. N.ft E. lines 
of SW-4 Sec. 30. M-23. TCRR-PD 
9300

Spradling Drg. Co. — J. W. Gra
ham No. 3 — 330 f. W, ft S. lines 
lines of SW-4 Sec. 20. M-23. TCRR- 
PD 3300

Dave Rubin — Bell “ B”  No. 1— 
930 f S ft ON f W lines of Sec. 
120. Z. BLftRR-PD 20M - Amended

J. M. Huber Corp. — Perky No. 
S — 330 ( S ft 1229 ( E lines of 
lease; -. *. A. Duboisa-PD- Re
placement for Perky No. 2 which 
will be PftA when No. 5 is compl.

Cities Service Oil CO. — Starnes 
••F”  No. 24 (Input) — 10 f S line 
ft 509 ( E lines pf Sac. 24. M-23, 
TCRR - PD 33M

Cities Service Oil Co. — Starnes 
F No. n  (Input) — 10 f S ft lOM 
f E lines of Sac. 24, M-23. TCRR- 
PD 3290

Cities Services Oil Co. — Starnes

ft 1490 f S lines of Sec. 0, Rock
wall Co. Schl. Land - PD 2040 ft 
Road
PB (or Saltwater Dts. into Glorieta 
at 700 to 000 interval. (Re-open 
Plugged well)

Pan American Petroleum Corp. 
— J. M. Palmer No. 14 — 330
( E ft 410 ( S lines of Sac. 31, 
B-3, HftGN > PD 30N 

Wilcox Oil Co. — Combs No. 06—

Amended App. 2022, TD 2,022 (Orig. drilled as 
gas in W. Pdle. Fid.).

J. M. Huber Corp. — Stale A, 
B No. B. 45. S. of 10. S. of 47. Ca
nadian Riverbed, Compl. 10-29-M 
Pot. 44 BOPD, Gor. 2300 Perfs. 
29M,2733, TD 2,75i.

Patter County
(W. Panhandle Red Cave) 

Colorado Int. Gas (!o. — Mater- 
son No.B, 79 R. Sec. 03. O-lO.DftP 
Compl. 2-12 90 Pot. 3500 MCFD. 
Perfs. 1020,1073 TD 2,269

Colorado Int. Gas Co. — Master- 
sonNo. B, 04R. Sec »9, 0-11, DftP, 
Compl. 12-23-67, Pot. 0.500 MCFD.

ION f W ft 2310 f N lines of Sec. Perfs. 1020.M, TD 3.2M
A w w Colorado Int. Gas Co. -  Master

W i^ x  Od Co. -  Coinbs No. M ^  No. B.70R, Sec. 105, 0-10-DftP 
~  lOM f E f t  3210 I N lines of Compl. 12-23-57, Pot. 0500 MCFD.

Jr. ••D”  No. 2 .Sec. 100, 10. HTftB 
Pot. 30.40, BOPD, Gor. 5.125, Perfs. 
072.03,TD 0.3N

Gray Ceanly 
(Panhandle).

Kerr-McGee Oil Industries, Inc 
Johnson-pederal No. 3 Sec. 9 ,, 
RockwasI Co. Schl. Land, Compl. 
10-31-00, Pot 335 BOPD, Gor. 900,
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rm d Back To Gas Lighting
-■ By MAC SEBREE 

Unhed Presa latamatienal

TULSA. Okla. (U P I)-I f Thom
as A. Edison thought his new
fangled alectrie light bulb put aa 
end to the old-fashioned gas lamp 
he should be around today.
. He would need only to drive 
down the streets of numerous 
smart new housing developments 

Wilcox Oil Co. — Combs No. O5'0r residential neighborho^s to

be the bones of a giant pra-.af the alactrk light, gas lighU

Sec. U. 3. IftGN • PD 3200 
CARSON 

(Panhandle)
Shamrock OftG Corp. — Wigham

Perfs. 264e,M, td-2,942 
Wilcox Oil Co. — Combs No. 85 

Sec. 59. 3, IftGN, Compl. 10-30-59, 
Pot. 45 BOPD, Gor. 820 
2943.3082, TD 3,119 
PLUGGED WELLS

Collingsworth County 
(E . Panhandle)

T. T. Ellsworth — Rushing No. 
1. Sec. 9, 17, HftGN, Piugged 10- 
30 M TD 2,004. F. Gas.

see the familiar glass globe and 
flickering flame of bygone days, 
still lighting the streets and s i^ - 

Perfs.'walks.
It’ s not that American commu

nities haven’t kept up with the 
times. In (act, the old-timo gas 
lamps were largely replaced with 
lectric lighting years ago. Now

Childress County 
(WUdeat)

T. F. Hodge — City of Childress 
No. 1 Sec. 070, H, WftNW RR,

I. 3, ABftM-PD 3100 
HANSFORD 

(Spaaay Collier Lime) 
Drilling ft Expir. Co., Inc. at al 

-  KNUTSEN No. 1-2 — 1320 f S 
ft W linas of Sa<̂  2, 45,- HftTC • PD

F No. 20 (Input) — 1048 f W ft COMPLETIONS
72 ( S lines of Sec. 24. M-33,
TCRR-PD 32N

Cities Service Gil Co. — Starnes 
F No. 23 — 277 f S ft 1227 f E 
lines of Sec. 24. M-23, TCRR-PD 
93M - Exc. to Rule 37 raq.

Cities Service Oil Co. — Starnes
F No. 21 — 3N ( S ft 1020 f W|Sm ;. 9, MftC, Compl. 10-20-M, 
lines of Sec. 24,. M-23, TCRR-PD Pot. 41.25 BOPD, Gor. TSTM,

Hutchinson County 
(Panhandle)

Phillips Petreleum Co. — Ranch 
" E "  No. 10. Sec. 9. Y, MftC, Com. 
lft-1049. Pot. U BOPD, Gor. TSTM 
Perfs. 27M, 2900, TD 2,970 

John Turner, Smith “ D”  No. 7,

92N
Cities Service Oil Co. — Starnes 

F No. 19 — 1554 f N ft 1987 f E tenburg No. 1-10, Sec. 10, 
lines of Sec. 24, M-23, TCRR-PD h9tc,. comp. 10-28-M, Pot

Perfs. 2787-2890 — TD 2T5 
Petroleum Expir., Inc. — Whit

47,

S A V E

S A V E

S A V E

9240 - Exc. to Rule 37 req. 
Travelers Oil Co. — Kingsland

F No. 9 — 3M f N ft 1594 f E tenburg No. 2,10, Sec. 10, 47. HftTC 
lines of Sec. 8, M-21, TCRR - PD Coinpl. 10-2840 Pot 01.23 BOPD 
2950 icor . l.N l. Perfs. 2001.2090.

Traveleri Oil Co.- — Kingsland ],S7i 
F No. 10 — 330 ( E ft 1014 lines
ef Sec. 0, M-21, TCRR-PD 3100 a| No. 192, Sec. 25, 47, HftTC RR 

Travelers Oil Co. — Kingsland^Comp. 3-20-50, (Reclass.), Pot. I.

Perfs. 1020,08. TD ).2M PF 1900 
Colorado Int. Gas Co. — State 

Riverbed No. 1, Sec. Tr. 8, Cana
dian Riverbed, Comp. 1-17-518, Pot

No. 27 -  330 f S ft 1650 ( E line 1.198 MCFD. Perfs. 2268,2600. TD I p ," t o  5 050 Drv
of Sec. I. 2. TTRR - PD 3400 2.607. PBD 2,613 | “  • • D'

The Headington Co. — Sanford Colorado Interstate Gas Co. — |
No. 2 -  2310 f E ft N lines of Sec. Masterson No B. 88 Sec. 1. B .ll

ELftRR, Compl. 16-940 Pot 5.600 
MCFD, Perfs. 2390,3085, TD 3,274,
PBD 3,085 !

(Panhandle) '
Colorado Int. Gas Co. — Master- 

son No. B 78R, Sec. 66. 3. GftM 
Compl. 7-13-95 Pot. 3.950 MCFD.
Perfs. 1452 05. TD 3.235, PB 1.607 
PBD 8

' Ochihree County 
(Upper Morrow)

Shamrock Oil ft Gas Corp. —
Clarence 0 . Peterson, et al "A ’
No. I. Sec. 930, 43, HftTC, Compl 
9-2240, Pot. 2700 MCFD. Perfs.
8049, 50. TD 8,150

(Ellis Ranch Cleveland)
Shamrock Oil ft Gas Corp. —

Carl Ellis "F ”  No. 1 Sec. 743, 43.
HftTC, Compl. 7-31-60, Pot. 3600 

01.23 MCFD. Perfs. 6W4.7012, 0964, 6974,
TD 8,940

Moore County 
(W. Panhandle, Red Cave 

Natural Gas P. L. Co. of Am- 
TD erica — J. T. Sneed Est. No. 124,

I Sec. 5. B-I2. ftp RR- Pot. 5930

in
to gas because of the ornamental 
and atmospheric value of the old
lamps.

Some older neighborhoods — 
such as in St. Louis and other 
big citiee—have kept gas lamps

(Tickering down the )rears without to
interruption. historic animal. But when Peale'were dimmed and didn’t revive

The trend to gas lamps is be- the museum with gas until the mid-28th Century,
ing encouraged by gas companiesH'Shting. then unknown in Belti- when it lost ih« hoHU 
and the natural gas industry N e w ! «  became a much larger 
York SUte Natural Gas Corp., in;*ttraction than the bones.
Pittsburgh, Pa., is among the! The city officials were so im- 
firms serving gas light systems pressed that they gave Peale a

It lost the battle for 
lighting, the gas industry turned 
its efforts to the development ef 
gas cooking.

. . . I i would have thought then
and notes that they are also pop- permit to light the city with gas.!that the companies someday 
ular in small towns | Gas lighting reached Hs peak in j would be pushing gas lights again

Oklahoma Natural Gas Co., pf the late 1808s. With the invention!as a source ef revenue?
Tulsa, is among companies en
couraging private gas lamps for 
front lawns, patios and drive
ways.

TTie village of Wyoming, N. Y., 
which has had a gas light system 
for 48 years, lets its lamps bum 
-day and night — because it is 
cheaper than hiring someone to

some areas the trend is badl^ go around turning them on and

Quotes In News

off.
Gat lights arere first introduc

ed into-the U. S. in 18M.<
In 1810 a man named Rem

brandt Peale opened a Baltimore 
museum. The main attraction was

HOLLYWOODIPresident Eisen
howers quick-recovery advice to 
movie sUr Gark Gable who. like 
the President, aufferad a heart at
tack:

Follow doctors orders.’ 
WASHINGTON-Presidenl-elect 

Kennedy trying to (end off quas-

tions during a stopover an route* 
South for a vacation;

” I have nothing bright to say,**

The motto "Hitch your wagon to 
a star’ 'was originated by Ralph 
Waldo Emerson, noted poet.

Read the News Gaasined Ads

CLEARING
SAVI
s A v r i

SA V i

IT IS NECESSARY TO REDUCE OUR STOCK-SO WE ARE SLASHING PRICES 
AT DAVCO TOYUND-AND IT'S JUST IN TIME FOR CHRISTMAS

2098, TD 2,571.
Petroleum Espir., Inc. — Whit

' ' S t a l l i o n ' '  S a d d U

GUNS
W e s t a r n  S t y U  R i f U s

R E G .  $050
M.98

M A S T E R  C R A F T  A N D  C R A F T  T I N T

PAINT SETS
EDUCATIONAL — PAINT BY NUMBER 
REGULAR PRICE, $1.00 to $7.00

FRICE

SHIRLEY TEMPLE

TEA SETS
COMPLETE BETS

Gulf Oil Corp — C. L. Dial, et MCFD. Perfs, 1714 44 TD 1,901 I ■ SINCE THESE ITEMS ARE SO DRASTICALLY REDUCED — NO LA W AYS PLEASE
28 BOPD. Gor. 20,848, Perfs. 2880,

O n T h e  R e co rd

F No. II — r 2  f N ft 882 f E 
lines of Sec. I. M-21, TCRR-PD 
9055

John Turner — Smith "D "  No.
II — 238 f W ft 2318 f N lines of 
Sec. I, Y, M ft C • PD 2975

Travelers Oil Co. — Kingsland 
F No. 12 — I »  f W ft 978 f N 
lines of Sec. 8, M-21, TCRR - PD „ , c „ l a n d  GENERAL

Rogsu ft Glass -  Gulf-Whitten- HOSPITAL NOTES 
burg No. 2 -  338 f N ft 1320 f W ' Admissions 
lines of Sec. W. 2 of SW-4 of Mrs. Lynne Gaudette H o 1 d e r, 
2. X42, HftOB • PD 3108 Pampa

Lipseemb County 
(Frasa Tsnkawa)

Humbis OftR Co. — Henry Frass

HftF Oil Co. — Huber-Herring 
No. 10 -  I8S8 f W ft 2871 r N lines 
ef Sec. ., ., J. P. Price - PD 3240 

(West Panhandls Rad Ceve ) 
Anadarko Production Co. — Bi

vins "B "  No. I — R — 578 f E 
ft ITS r S lines of Sec. 81, 48, ^

Mrs. Shirley Ramsey. 1225 Darby 
Mrs. Frances May Steen, Skelly 

town
Cecile Moore, 1381 Terrace 
Mrs. Thelma Ratliff, White Deer 
Mrs. Dona Mitchell, 904 S. Nel

HftTC • PD 2188H Reviaod 
I J. M. Huber Corp. — Perky No 

4 — 1180 f S ft 1350 f E lines of 
I lease; A. Duboie Sur-PB 

WHEELER
I (East Panhandle)
I Stubblefield Broc. — Stubblefield 

Broa. "Fee’* No. I — 188 f E 
2310 f S lines of Sec. 47. 23. HftGN 
-PD 2800

(Panhandle)
M. Anisman —* J. H. Jackson 

No. 8 — 1858 ( N ft 23 Of E lines 
•f Sec. 11, 37, HftGN-PD 2300 

HANSFORD 
(Hansferd Merraw) 

Texas-New Mexico Development 
Co. — Guipel Unit No. 1 — S4-1880 

I f N ft W lines ef Sec. 14. 4-T, TftNO 
I -PD 1300

_ (Haasfard Aran)
Shamrock OftG Corp. — J. t. 

Steele "D "  No. 1 — 880 f N ft E 
luM# of Sm :. 84, 49. HftTC ■ PO 
•550 - PB

(Hansferd Lr. Missouri)
. Sun Oil Go. — Eva Holt No. 1 -  
1470 ( E ftT523.l f  S lines of Sec. 
181, 45. HftTC • PD 7300 

Sun Oil Co. — Eva Holt No. 2 
— 1320 f N ft 1230 f E lines of 
Sec. 172, 45, HftTC - PD 7380 

OCHILTREE 
(sPighodaM a) arr w 

(Pshigeda Merraw)
Phillips Petroleum Co.. — Hern

don C No. 1 — 1845 f W ft 1428 
f  N lines of Sec. 578, 43, HftTC-PD 
9500

(WUdeal)
Shell Oil Co. -  J. H. Kershaw 

No. 2-LT — 981 f S ft 184 f E 
lines of Sec. 48. 18, HftTB - PD 
8347. (To compl. in Dually Morrow 
Oil ft Chester-gas)

(RHF Marraw)
Pan American Pet. Corp. — R. 

P. Roberta No. 2 — 660 f N ft 
2280 f W lines of Sec. - - • W-2 
WBD Smith Sur, known as Sub. 
Div. 7 ft N-2 Sub. Div. I  of Sur- 
PD 85G0. Amended 

,  HALL
(Ellenberger Wildcal)

Sun Oil Company — T. E. Spaar 
No. 1 — 680 f N ft 1880 f W lines 
•f Sec. 1920, HftGN • PD 7808 

MOORE
(W. Panhandle, Red Cava)

Coloradn Interstate Gas CO. — 
Masterson No. 8-R -  238 f N ft W 
IhMi af $88. Oft 3. GftM > PD

Mra. Carolyn Waltz. White Deer 
Mrs. Charlotte Hogan, 1170 Prai

rie Dr.
E. D. Fischer, Borger 
Mrs. Rhode Eisemenger, Mo- 

beetie

NEW CAR REGISTRA'nONS
Mills Worten, Dalhart, Cadillac 
Lester A. Jones, city,. Chevrolet 
Culberson Chevrolet Co., c i t y ,  

Chevrolet -
E. L. Green Jr., city, Cadillac I 
C. F, Hills Drilling Co., c i t y .  

Dodge
Orvil L. Langford, city, Chevro

let
Skelly Oil Co., Skellytown, Ford . 
Ernest and Mildred Crane, city, 

Cadillac
M. F. Ludeman, city, Chevrolet 
J. L. Appleton, ci(y, Buick j 
L. R. and Betty Smith, c i t y ,  

Pontiac !
Globe Auto Leasing Co., c i t y .

DOUBLE GUN 
AN HOLSTERS

BY HIHLEY 
ALL NOW

m !

C O L O R  BOOKS Q c
REGULAR PRICES ^

SEWING AND

EMBROIDERY
SETS

1 // 2 P r i c e 59c-39c-25c-15c-10c ^ /  2  p r ic e

DAVCO TOYLAND IS YOUR RECORD CENTER IN PAMPA — SEE US FIRST

Western Clothes
FOR BOYS 

I FOR GIRLS 
IDEAL FOR 
CHRISTMAS

REG.
$4.98

Jarry Don RightselL Sen Antonio Clwvrolet . _  .
Beacon Supply Co., city. Ford
L. E. West, city, (^evrolet

MR. & MRS. 
P o f o t o f  H t o d

PERFECT GIFT FOR 
THE YOUNGSTERS 

R«g. 98e

NOW 
ONLY

Junior Luggage

Mrs. Pat Sikes, 510 S. Barnes 
Carol Keffer, 1920 Evergreen 
Floyd Everson, 301 Henry 
Mrs. Virginia Martin. Miami 
Mrs. Ellen Guisicr, Lefers 
Truman Jordan ft Gary, P a n  

handit
John P. Lewis, Phillips 
Denton Swindall, 300 W. McCul 

lough
Dismissals

F. Brainard. Canidian,
Cadillac 

E. S.
Cadillac

N. D. Cox. Lefors, (Chevrolet 
National Tank Co., city, P I y- 

mouth
C. A. Darnell, Skellytown, Ply

mouth
Duenkel Carmicheal F u n e r a l

Bill Seawright, 1930 W Browning H®"**' _
Billy R. Lee, Groom, Chevrolet
W. A. Thompson. Skellytown, j]

Fond-,........ .............. ______________

Burl Kirbie, Pampa 
. TUUftm Smock, 113 S. Wyna 

Mrs. Clister Goins, I0l3 Buckler 
Patricia Mariner, Pampa 
J. H. Roper, 331 Miami 
Mrs. Betty 'Trcadweil, IHI Nee! 

Road
E. J. Melancon, 412 N. Somer

ville
Jeanne Sue Harria, 1325 S. Fin- 

ley
Mrs. Edna Whitahead, Lincoln, 

Kan.
Lou Troja. 3330 Navajo 
Loyal Bird, Pampa 
Kathryn Roots, 501 Linda Dr. 
Charles Rogers, 3236 Duncan 
Mrs. Anabell Wood, 713 N. Wells 
Mrs. Betty Hess, 2121 Mary El 

len
Mrs. Joye Cree, 1619 Dogwood 
Mrs. Floy Henderson, Amarillo 
Mrs. Exa Crossman, 901 N. Sum

ner
Mrs. Lucy Cohb, 13l3 W. Ripley
F. J. Carothera, 606 Deane Dr. 
Mrs. Eula Jensen, 901 N. Ward 
Mra. Melba Miller, 630 Tignor 
Mrs. Emma Townsend, Borger 
Don Vinson, 1673 Vamon Dr.

CONGRATULATIONS 
To Mr, and Mrs. Bobby Cotten,! 

136 S. Banks, on the birth of a giri 
at 16:41 p.m., weighing 6 lbs. 7 oz 

To Mr. and Mrs. Stone S t e e n .  
Skellytown, on the birth of a giri 
at 5:01 a m., weighing 7 Ibi. 1 oz.

To Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Ramsey, 
1225 Darby, on the birth of k giri 
at 4:24 a m., weighing 6 lbs. 15 oz.

To Mr. and Mrs. Bobby G e n e  
Holder. Pampa, on the birth of a 
girl at l;48 a.m.. weighing I Iba.

THE
VISIBLE

M A N
EDUCA'nONAL 
ASSEMBLY SET

FREE 5

BY LUCE
PIECE 
SET

|95

Reg.
6.95

TRAMPOLINE

OIL & 
GAS

DIRECTORY
Convas — Oil Field

THIS FULL SIZE TRAMPOLINE W ILL BE GIVEN 
AW AY AT 8 P.M. DECEMBER 23, 1960. REGISTER 
EVERY TIM E YOU COME IN -  NO PURCHASE NECES- 
SARY

FULL 28 INCH

DOLLS
REG. 3.98

R « g .

$4.98 FOR TOYS ,Ts DAVCO
ICLOSE-OUT "GINNY"

DOLLS & CLOTHES
N tW  o n  RBOAIRINO 
O'L niKLD CANVAS

P A M P A  

T e n t  &  A w n i n
117 B. Brawa — Waens MO 4-N41

price
G & G

nSHINO 8ERV1CK 
U M o r j  DrUlIng ft PtaUag Tnola 
. Wa Mak- Aortal Dellvarv li> 

Siuaetganey
te* B. Mia eh. an

Beresr, Tsast

#/

Electrical Contractors

ELEC?Ri^ cSd A my
on FlaM GDastrarttoa aaft 

MalBlemuNw. Flgares aa Aay 
Wlriai or Pola IJae Joli 

lit  W Brans BN S tria
Bsrgar, Ttaaa

RIFLEMAN'

F L I P
 ̂ SPECIAL

RAPID FIRE CAP RIFLE 
*

REG. t 
K 9 8

"STEVE CANYON"
H E L M E T S

Rag. tl-N

Now $0501 
Onl1

BOXED
CHRISTMAS

CARDS
PRICE

SCALE MODEL CARS
REGULAR $1.98 EA.

"COLONEL lOcCAULEY"

SPACE HELMETS
Rag. 14.90

Now 
Only

DavCo Toyland
120 W . FOSTER MO 5-2191

PAN AMERICAN

AIRLINER
REG.'98c

AL
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A d lU B L E
. r ON MANY * OF YOUR PRINTING NEEDS

■fk\

%

i
mie ’
m f  » . l -

Plate Making Equipment Which 
Makes One Day Service Possible

Designed To Handle One Day Service ^

PI tins « ff t

ALSO-SINGLE PHOTO COPIES
WHILE YOU WAIT!!

We Can Make Single Photo Copies (black on white) of Birth Certificates, 
Marriage Licenses, Titles, Deeds, or Other Documents WHILE - YOU - WAIT,

We Are Equipped To Handle All Types O f Printing And Lithographing
#  Letterheads #  Invoices #  Envelopes #  Stotements #  Publications #  Labels #  All Kinds of 
Ruled Forms %  Togs #  Business Cords #  Wedding Invitations 0  Brochures % Programs
#  Window Cords #  Handbills

J

ShowJng Part Of Our Job Printing Equipment Designed To Handle ALL Of Your Printing Needs.

PAMPA NEWS
PHONE MO 4-2525

B't-

Specially Designed Camera For Copying 
Originals As Large As 17''x22".

X E R O G R A P H Y
(ZEE-ROG-RA-FEEi-

THE MODERN MIRACLE
OF D U PLIC A T IN G ...!

Form Lftt^r*
Bulletins
Drawings
Charts
Graphs
Price Lists
Instructions
Notices
Reports
Tracings
Specifications
Floor Plans
Stock Lists
Schedules
Progress Reports
Manuals
Catalog Pages
Sales Letters
Minutes of Meetings
Inter-Offloe Memos
Questionnaires
I.egal Briefs
Anjihing Written
Anything Drawn
Anything Typed

XEROX (zee-rox) is a medium of repro
ducing copies of almost anything writ
ten, printed, typed or drawn that can be 
produced on sheets of paper up to 8Vi"x 
14". It is designed to reproduce single or 
multiple copies very rapidly and very eco- 

• nomically.

Your original copy up to 17"x22" con be 
reduced in size by 50% (to 8V^"xll"). 
Small documents may be enlarged as 
much as 150%, within the confines oT 
the 8V2'x13" Xerox plate.

Any quantity available—I-20—50-100-
1000 or 5000-and up or in between, can

\
be produced quickly and cheaply.

Come in or phone,-for quotations on your 
printing needs.

SHOP

★  Up to 8^3*’x14” Reproductions of Your Original Copy On 16 lb. or 20 lb. paper 
Printed in Black Ink. This Special Process Does Not Allow Sheets To Be Num
bered, Perforated, etc.

BOB FUGATE, Mgr.
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Pampa la i iy  Neurs
n r4

YEAR I Down South

YOUR FREEDOM NEWSPAPER 
V * believ* that irtcdum u  ■ gift horn God and not a political 

grant from (ha government. Freedom ia not licence. It muct be con 
Biatent with the trutht exprecced in cujch great moral guidec aa the 
Goldin Rule. The Ten Commandmenta and the Declaration of Indepen 
dence.

By
THURMAN

SENSING

A Faith For
Youth

Do-lf-Yoursell "A" Bomb
rr WiUL W<t>B OUT 4<lOOO'AeAEftlpkNlf.

I

rhia oewapaper ia dedicated to promoting and preaerving YOUR / \ m 3 f i C 0 n  
freedom aa well aa our own. For only when man ia free to,cuitn>l| 
hiniaelf and all he producea, can ha develop to hia utmoet capabilitiea The real atrength of the United 

Statec liea not in hydrogen bomba, 
misaitea or bombera, but in t h e  

t^aa'per l̂ ind of faith that exiata in t h e  
»f the American people. 

Gen. Albert C. Wedemeyer, re
tired Army hero, recently m a d e  

■■ I k  J  laying that the auc-'
Uangerous rront M an  jeeaa of America’a miaaion of world

leaderahip hinges on your young
It ia an axiom among dicUtora ^ r  Guantanamo naval base there believing in our ayatem.

America's youth as future lead-

BwaacRiPTioN RArae
By (.'•rriar in Panipe. Ur p«r w**k. Paid In advano* lal orfloal ti SO par 
I luomhp |tf hi per C muiitKe lll.ltl per >eAr. Hv mall flupp per year in 
retail iraiimg |le pe pi*r vaar iaUteittt retail traditig tune
ai*»iitia an«e lur amKie copf ^ 4aJi>. liunday Mo mail 
Id MM-amlee »eiv«Hl by <;arner 
Pamp* I)mI|> Newa, AtoliiMon at Sumerviliea I'aropa. Texaa l*bone MO 4 S4U 
ail Hp'partmenia. Sniered aa eeoond riaae matter under the act of llareh t. 
tITt

lMno|
CCIDEKTI

that when their internal power does not suggest we would yield 
seems in danger they raise the this area easily. |
specter of aggression from hostile I o^r deeper concern. aai3a from professions, in industry

port failure to hla Latin neighbors, j 
For sheer audacity his aspirations
are hard to match.

He offers Latin America a re

ly believe in our system. T h e y  
I must be genuinely convinced that 
■the American system — including 
the free market places . . . and

outside forces. Cuba's Fidel Castro general unhappiness over Castro's government, he said, "will de- ' 
has reached the point in his car- drawing closer to the Communist Mrmine whether the nation of to- 
eer of chaos where he has to lean orbit, is that the irresponsible Cu-I^^orrow wilt preserve the ancient
upon that tactic. '  I®"*®' ?!•"* “ *® ■ ^ - 'v ir tu e s  and will carry America

With mounting stridency he Iwild-up to stir unrest in other La- ••
screams that the United States is countries. j
about to invade hfs island coun-l There is a bittarlv painful irooyj Speaking at a cornerstone laying 
try. He is whipping'up an inva jin this. As s leader Castro has ceremony at Mary Baldwin Col- 
slon fever among Cubtins. exhort- proved a ghastly failura. *lege, Staunton, Virginia, General
ing them tp "die fighting" on tht Now this man can do nothing to.Wedemeyer said: "This won't be 
beaches if necessary. unless our future leaders resl-

In point of truth. Castro appears 
to be using these violent scares to 
cloak substantial Cuban moves to
ward the camp of the Soviet Un 
k>n. The Uniti^ States has form
erly charged to the Organiration 
secretly getting healthy quantities 
of arms and numbers of military 
technicians from the Ru.ssian Com
munist bloc. I

This development comes on top 
of further sweeping economic ges- 
hires toward the Communists, in 
clud'ng the nstionaliration of hun
dreds of Ciihan firms and the sei
zures of the last large group of 
U S enterprises on the island. Our 
ma'or investment there is now vir
tually wiped out.

11'

The
Allen-Scott

Report

Shearing House
tl-'JM 10* Ihw uolumii sr* pr«- 

lorrMj to so tuS wonlo or leoo lo 
'onally Howovor. «nn«<-r •rll-'lo* moy Ho artnlotf. All lottor* muo( 
ho ilsnoo.

Graalto anS 
in»ulkBor

o»
MarhU Co.. 

MO t-«asa

NOTE: This ia aa gpen tetter 
to E. R. (Gene) Sidweil ks ro-

beliavlng It to be Idealistic a n d 2 A  M enum anta 
Impractical. I cannot help but ad- MarkoTZ^a-onabl, prtoa; u  M 
mir# the policy followed by the 
publisher in presenting this philos-f'i*

'ophy honestly. The unvarnished g 
truth, while sometimes difficult to - __  _

^11 •  ̂ L a a  ̂ . NOTICE to public! I Will ISO loflftr■WAIIow, is . to DU prOfSiTM to Of-] bo rosiwnwIbU for ony 4«bti our- 
tificially flavored hypocrisy. By 
using the straightforward policy | 
followed by the Pampa

N o *  R a s p o n tik lo

troctorl by snyeno oth<Er than myoolf 
from tbio <i«y» Moyfinbor tl.tSM.

D a l l y ,  y
speaae ta his ■recant latter pub- News as a guide, you as an in- 
liahtd in the Claaring House. dividual seeking the truth oq  d

wishing to present and^ preserve

Donald B—a Propack

S » « c i « l  N a fic a s  S

Ta the Daily News; the truth can join with equally con-'
Being human and somewhat ten- cientious members of your party j 

sitive, my first feeling on reading in preserving the principals of the 
your false acusation that !, along Republican party. j
with Mr. Ivy Duncan and Mrs.j Being a firm believer In the two-i 
Charles Wade, had made erroneous party system, I hope to see this

Pampa l.od « M*. 4S* W**t Klns«mlll. Thurs. Mo*. IT, 
T;M p m. M M. d*cr*<>. Prt. 
No*. IS, T:ZA p m. dtudx A 
praatloa. Vlallora wdrora*. 
Bi*mh*r* ura*d to att«nd.

L.. B am tt W ,  U .  
O. D. Handley, gae.

13 Busiiiass OpparrunitiM 13
IIOTKiT for aal* a* Irarta for haalnaaa

statements in the newspaper and system preserved. Young men likej M o's-'Af*"'*'*
on the radio in regard to party,yourself seeking the truth can be #hn * alk  botb**-. hailin^ik'opar

ator baaiity ahap KstabliaHad̂  Itpolicy during the just completed, the greatest asset in preserving (vhi.  bo. Tin. Bor»rr. Tax.
election, was that of persecution, this system. If you believe in the, f ok gAiJ-: “ Wanda* Bar-B'-QaaT 
a not uncommon reaction to un-; Republican party and its philos- 
justified criticism. |ophy. do everything you ran* to

My next thought was that If I insure its preservation. We Demo- 
must be falsely accused, I was in crats will do likewise within our 
very good company with Mr. Dun-1 own party. Thus we can all. Dem
ean and Mrs. Wade whose ethics ocrats and Republicans a l i k e ,  
and character are undoubtedly look forward to a free America 
above reproach. UT'**’  distinct party philos-

Now that some days have pass- ophies. 
ed and having had time to reread] Sincerely,
your letter and give it some se- MRS, JACK C. (RAMONA) SMITH

Kant « f  I’ampa on Miami Hwy. 
twins Bood bualnoo*. Will pay for 
l(••lr In Bpprdslmataly t ir*ar. M'> 
» M» a. -

13A Businne SarvicM 13A
rub K x^rt fbm araxtrif and wladow 

riaanlpx la your hom* *r bu.lnaaa. 
MO « Ass A -1 Wlado* Claanara.

15 im fr u e n o R

m i

ROBERT S. ALLEN PAUL SCOTT

rious thought, I find I must re
spect two qualities which opinion 
ir a good indication that you are 
interested in national and world 
affairs. Second, the fact that you 
are seeking the truth, the greatest 
or emotional maturity to recognize 
the truth, ia commendable. As you 
grow older and more mature, you 
very well may be a great asset to

PM N. Russell 
Pampa, Texas 1®

Hinii a r iio o t ,  at b«m*
■ Im*. N*w t*x(a fumlah*d 
anardrd lx>w monthl* 
American rb-hool, D*pt. 
S74. Amartlhi, T*xaa.

15
In spar*
Diploma 

paym*nta 
P.N. Box

•aauty Shops 11

9 A.M.
CLMSWTtD AArftb 

S Hfib Mlnlmuai

your party in the area of pursu-|^,, wiiuon ii noon, Thi. i. ai*. ih.

volution" which promises in fact u. , k _  ff ’  } •
only economic turmoil. aoc’ al °  ^  STATE DEPARTMENT OUIETLY a close connection between the ophy i f  each party Hs entirely dif-

m  ̂ r< - *T'tW A IkZC'*? P f» r\TDI T m*Iaa Aewammlmmaa Â mU *_ . « ___ 1 .S 1..  at.* ____ _

t* lb* liBllr Daadnaa

fTlB**lft*d Ad* Saruroa* *•* San. ---- — —  ,------- . •dttlon II I
ing the truth. j Saadllna fo* ad Uaaoallallnii. Mainly

Being in complete a g r e e m e n t , P * m > i *  Ada wni ba iak«n up 
with you thet the political philos-

chans, anil political bondage to the . . , .1. •. . .  • I r V ______to our people than socialism ormost tyrannical force — tommun-■ . . . . . . .  , V Communism,ism — that exists on this globe ;
America cannot solve the prob- General Wedemeyer performed

lem of Castro by invasion or by pubi c service In stressing t h a t

TRANSFERING SECOND DIPLO- Department's Latin American desk ferent, I wmild make this sugges- 
MAT LINKF.D TO POLICIES EN- and this correspondent." tion which you may accept and pro-
COURAGING CASTRO’S RISE Also, according to Smith, mem- fit by or reject at you like, Zince 

WASHINGTON — The ax has b«rs of Castro’ s initial cabinet were you, like me are a free thing 
dipped another State Department cardial terms with Wieland. American. I would suggest that you

more stringent economic embargo the great challenge of our times official who has played an impor-, ^  example of this was i®‘"  •®'*'® *’*® ^®'T' ®“ *
K *b T W  Criticized Cardona, first Castro Pro- ®» ‘ ^e Republican party.

Ultimately the Cuban, them- young people of America. T h e  poficie, relating to Cuba and-Cen- -rt^ m presenting to the public t h e
.elves must rise to throw out their communist enemy well u n d e r -  j , , ,  American countries. '  Cardiina in JanuaiY >«»• *h®^y

He is William Wieland. director after the Castro regime took over, P™®*' of yimr philoso^y and * -
Cardona told Smith, " I  am a very ^ '
good friend of your Mr. W ieU nd.",‘” " ‘‘  “  half-hearted platform ,
* ________In my opinion th# Republican

P«dy passed up a great opportun

la II a m dally and < a B aalurday 
fo* Kuiiday * •dliiua 

I Day II*  ear im«
S Data • IT* Mr im* yaf day
I  Daya • 1|« p«r Ua* pa* day
4 Daya • t lr  p*r lla* par day
» Daya - IS* par llna par day
* Daya • 17a par llaa par day

of
u n d e r -

bearded faVe. stands that, and has not neglected
But possiblv thai moment might effortk to woo young people away 

be brtHVghf cioser if the other U  from dedication to fre. enterprise Caribbean and
tin lands could drop their linger- econonyci, states' rights and oth-, 
ing illusions that Castro's revolu er basic ingredients of the Ameri-'

Mexican Affairs.
The S3-year-old career diplomat. THE

We know, of course, that we plan 
no invasion of Cuba, though the he is; the dangerous agent 
"rest" we gave 1.4M Marines a t! far-bigger tyrant than he.

with more than 20 years' se^ ice  More then 100.000 Cubans have ,^0 just finished presiden-

Self-Responsibility
fact ramaini that in man's aarticst ysars ha must prepare for his 
later years. The illusion of societal responsibility will never replace 
the fact of self-reliance and prepardneas.

Independent Education
In a recent trip to tht eatt coast, | **Wt sincerely advocate the con- 

en associate had the privilege of servative economic principles

I C«rd of Tfionks

B«yond dim hurtsi>n,
la e  Sappy, pMua/ul land—
>Vhpra iravtiani ara walcomad 
Bp a lovlnc eutatratchad hand.
■—and avary naarr Iravlar 
Kindi a wundarful naw Mfa.
TKat'a fra# from avary haartaeha. 
And avary cara and atrifa.
For brra ha maata tha Maitar—
And Ma haart fillad with paaro— 

ilfa'i dim hnriaon,
Whara hla >oya will na\>r caaao.

MRS. KATE HEISKELL |
Ovr brartfalt thanka to avarsuoa for 

tbalr thtHiablfulnraa and klminasba 
during tha long Uitiraa and tha toaa 
W oyr lorad ona. To Kav. Jam*>a 
A. TfNlit, llpv.f lUuhard i'rawi*, Uav, ' 
Knnia Hilt. Rov M B. Smith; lira. ' 
l^ang, ovartcNip MtNira, and Donald* 
aon.

^  ---------- - ------- - .. ..................■—  ------■ ■ /■ ■ ■  »»«p n y  lu inc pcop.« anu a p .**.- To ,h* nur.e* of tlicl.land i!an*ral
for government TO DO cer- Edwtn Vsllon, who hss tervened in behalf of a Cuban dental nominee who wai in ac- Ku*"* nuank^i-<'a/.
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Nrwa," stains work blatnr 
past I yaara. phana, and
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tion was real, and combine forth-.can dream.
rightly to condemn him for whai| AposUes of Big Brother govern- *!•* f ’’®'" f<®«* *» ‘ ^e U.S. this year, lh a ts  , j , ,  contest. Thera is no better I

of a ,Kair ‘‘®y P®''®  ̂ POHfton and IS now the number of visas iswed by our p ,,c , to forward the cause of!
one’s own party than in a national

• ment never lay down their w e a p .'" '* /.* ^  posmon .n o  is now the numoer of visas 'awed oy oui
ons in thsir fight to convince voung Htvana. In addition
people that capitalism — and the Service Institute in preparation thousands of others, a large
local freedoms, associated with assignment -  apparent portion of them professional and the American people is focused on

are aa outmoded as the Model,'y country, other educated Cubans, have "  '
 ̂ ^  T. They present freedom in terms' Replacing Wieland in this sig- to other American countries 

In ipite or all governmental effort! to change (nmgi around, the govemment’e actions — f r e f- wficant, unannounced action is hii Premier Castro has personally in

P™ election when the attention of all

f'®‘f the two parties. If the Republican, 
party had presented its true phil-| 
osophy to the people and a presi-

super government. They also never '• ***® t® tlw ̂ Arrested in Colombia on charges have, while poesibly receiving a
misa an opportunity to say that P®** *'* that a high State of not having requiar«d idantifica- , mailer ‘ popular vote, made a
capitalism can not work At hotnt DepArtment officiAl hAS bean elim-,tion pApers..............  grcAt stride towerd convering peo-
or AbroAd. inAted under fire fiom The contro- a  GROUP OF Cuban-doctors,'pla to its folds.

................. .... . versiAl Inter-Americsn Affeirs Di heeded by Heelth Minieter Ame-i While personelly In dirret oppo-
w ! , ' ’' ' - -  .............. . .  .h. p i.ii.-ph ,..

meeting bnefiy with M. Norva. pnvate ownership of property, ab ^  aocielist Rubottom w as removed of the Russien government. 'Jhe
Young, president of Pepperdins open merket, end the tofel free thinking they employ devious ** *'***' *'*** Division end "kick- medics ere to visit hospitals end
Collvgt. jdoro which was envisioned by our methods. ®̂  upstairs" by being made Am- research centtri, and also takt

1. bassador to Argentina. "refresher courses".
They say that it is too much to’ upon Ms rehiTTi he was par-' f«>«»»d‘n(t leaders and which

tkiilarly delighted to see on his guaranteed in the Constitution of expect Latin or Afro-As an coun- ^ "**® *’ Bridges. N^H., Premier '• l®'|*f *® *̂ ®**
• chairman of the Republican Policy ico this month in ■ rrt\m —datk what amounts to a Daclara- tha United States. Every child in tries to go capitalist at this l a t e  ^ ... • n a- t • j a u-

. 1-  ________ I - . - -  ^  u_______ . . .  . _____ p .. T b .«  in.;.# lb.# lb - b - . . lb . Committee, was inHuential m both according to histion of Independenca token by thU our land has a right to under 
Independent ^irivate college. .^and the advantages‘ and t h e

Tha atalement was made by values of our unexcelled and un 
President Young on February iHn,equalled system of living in free 
of this year. Wa reproduc# it here: dom."

"On January II, 1»M. the board n , ; ,  j ,  the whole of the state 
of trustees of Pepperdine (College ment. 
reaffirmed its strong advocacy of 
the private competitive economic 
system which has made possible 
the rapid deve'opment in t h e  
United States of the world's high
est standard of living. Believing
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.ector" bassador. to Cub. .I mi had ad « n  m response to the invitation ^ * ^ *  ^ * ' , ‘ “ * Jf 7  |Sn!:'nr.m~*nd t
to the verse effect in Wieland's case. ®f the Mexican Social Science *»® ‘|®P'®™<* the euM wce of a , ,

_____  School.”  Mexican authorities claim P^^hc fran^oort.'ion policy which * .r x i . - _ 'w* an

date. They insist that the best the . , , . . . .  . . . . . . . .
U S can hope for is a mildly " ' ‘*®  ̂ “ ’ ®®® ®" November 20 to take
friendly neutralism overseas. At ‘JT P«^*i<lent part in the $0th anniversary of
home, they insist that, in h . in- ^ senhower and Secretory Herter. the Mexican revolution, and will
tarests of fulfilling "m  o d e r n Critical views of two former Am- make this trip ks a "privata citl-
needs" that the "privata
qf the economy give way „  .... . . .

“ public .sector.”  Instead of de- Former Ami-sssadors Arthur ^ 'j® ® '-’ **®*‘®®" *“ ‘ ^[**'®* i , . _ - i
I We are enormously pleased ana manding nationalization of mdus- Gardner and Earl E.T. Smith told *® j'®®'® ®<Xbing about this reputed ^  ^  T ____
encouraged to tee this. And we tries, they try to bog down ndu.s- the Sena'e Internal Security Com- '' *'*’ doubt it very much
were impressed by both the vigor try in federal regulation or vilify mittee, at private sessions, that ...........
and the wisdom displayed by Pres- i t  Wieland was "one of the key arcli-

; ident Young in our brief meeting.! powerful ca'mpa'gn mounted ®̂  *•>« Stof# Department's
the fundamentals of persona:I ^® ■i'® ®R®® *®'<* *>«cause against the pharmaceutical d r u g  P®*‘cy ’ vhic*' 'ncouraged Castro’s 

initiative, decentralization of gov- ®̂  enormous sums of money compan.es last winter — tha com- '"‘*® *® power." 
ernment, personal integrity and *aken from the taxpayers by lorce panics that have done ao much to Gardner testified Wieland aerV'

S«wing

in opposition to th# growing , •®‘  ̂ violence it is almost impos-^ bring health to the American peo- ed i* - 'e r  him in Havana for

ities of INI as to be more refiec- 
They view th*se Havana claims **®® ®̂  ***• vanished rea'itiei of 
as "mora Castro propaganda for » 2 0 "  Ha further said about tha 
home consumption.” . . .Two known hard-pressed railroad industry;_ , _ , 1  **'T*1baK 4# ■*•**!« ••AltAff CMbewbCommunist Castro newsmen havo 
departed for Red China to pre
sent an oil painting of him to Mao ®v*f ‘ ha form.«M *Bw • a • a# MAATse-tung. They are atto bea.mg 
other gifU for the Psiping ruler, 
among them a large tiger skin.trends toward collectivism, the,*R*'® *® '̂®*̂  sums in addition to p|a — is an indication of how the c!.o,. ,ime and. *'I was very glad 

board of trustees on that data re- Ihese in order to provide the foe, of free enterprise work at to see him go." 
jected the concept of governmeni wisans of private and independent (jj,crediting capitalism, 
loans for financing dormitory con-1®‘*®®®*'®®- Unquestionably a n d  
•truetjon, and at tha same time w>fh«R challenge the amount of
fnifroefea cblTIffl ornrtrtFW'make predation committed in the conservatives.
no appIicatiM for governmrat aid, education is enormous. young people may not be old Wieland down there and got rid _r 'j „u  uf» for Czechoslo- *” ®̂ ®̂  concept that railroads are
choosing rather to depend upon| But where the importance of m vote or to write a let- of him. He felt he was out of tine to’ study there under a schiv • monopoly"

g Ia«> m  what our (kilicy ought to be."^UralMp pregrain tha^Ruasiao then advocated
Senator Thomab Dodd (D., lit# has given Cuba

;'I know his record." Gardner because thero are no tigers ia 
Work with young people is one said to the Senata investigators, Cuba. It probably was "mterven- 

of the‘most important tasks facing "because William Pauley, who c j -  f r c „  someone's home. . .The 
T h e s e  was Ambassador to Brazil, h#'
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fwnd Day by dav the Importanca fr*# economic institution! wiU de- fi,nd had been in.stnimental in Cas- ~  — —  problems involved in the competi-
Ot private and independent aduca pend on whether American busi- tro'i gaining control. 'SMBaF-“J»*Tii^wsBrs~se«BB«F'aBrp^ five status oF the industry,

in ^1* new «n‘®T>'-'»®'« P®rm'«e<i‘ o «<■-! think Wieland had strong in- =
This must mevilably be true asi^y „ „  j „  ^ork in a climate of fluence on Rubottom.”  replied |
government enlarges and P r e understanding or whether it is sub- Gardner

func-' ___k _____ _______________  _  '

perdina College.
"The dormitory for which we 

break ground today has been fi
nanced through privata means. 
Kinety-aeven people have invested 
a total of $300 9M for this build
Ing which srill provide faciiitler «mP** ®*®[® ®̂  ♦*'® "nrinal func- j>ctad fo such onerous restriction Former Ambassador Smith ie - '5  
for 120 additional women students *'®"® o'®**' human activities. socialism creeps over urA<l »ha» hatora h> n « . 4

All things rest upon knowledge.' Ih* l*®d. 
And knowledge must rest upon a|

®ver latkd that before he went to Ha- 
bnna, he had been directed by 4

upon a I Young minds need a s t r o n g  Wieland to get a briefing from # ■ '̂ fl»8WgisBWTVi a ^ ^  . flexih’y to meet competitive chal
®®'y Be,fkith. It is up fo the older genera- Now York newspaperman who wasj By United Press laternational <®3**- The sta'us quo is not ai

and had

So far as I know, this is tha only 
dormitory to be thus financed in
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years. We believe that it will set a| found outside of government amt'iron"of Amwicans. 'thtiM'w'ho un- vigorously pro-ciistro

Other private inslitu-, where tax support and coerc,ion jerstand, to tell tht new genera* written numerous favorable 
tioni. The rate of I per cent pet does not exist. coming on the real story of cles about him.
annum w ich we are We congratulate the president, bow the United Slates developed According to Smith, this pro-
vata a vestort In this  ̂frustaes and other officials of Bep from a wilderness to the richest Castro newsman carried much
compare to t e ,4 '*®*'® ® *''*® j perdine Cottege. So long as their. nation on earth. It is the older weight in inner State Department
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five status oF the industry, the 
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iluoaa D octor ......... i C kHIRE iRO.N'INO to do In my homa

yi.M doarn. MS .V. OwlshL MUPhono It 11 Panbaiidlaa Taxar

43A CorpfS Sarvicc 43A
4-IU f bafora I p.m.

Antarma Barrtra Maw aad Uaad An  ̂
lanna# for aaia HIT V#moo DrWa. 
IfO 4 4V7«, Oaom* Wlm________________  '" ll-s -______
Hawkins Radio 4  TV^Lob

an South Bamaa MO v-MOt
Gana 4  Don's T. V.

S44 W roalar MO 4 I 4it
'  CAM TELIVISION
l a  »  eoaMrv.'la “ Itona MU4-aa»t

tnl
UNITED TELEVISrON
N Hohart MO S-SSSS

CARL'S CARPKT CLKANINO 
Cormrily U. W vmld’a a a It — M. 

C. H. Baumcardaar. MO 4-1111.

63A Rug Cleaning 63A

47 Piowing, Yard Work 47
Tard and* fardaa ploarlnt, poat holaa.

lavalli\g. roCO tllUnc. J. Alvla 
Raavaa. MO t-tott.

liotaryYa RD and Uardan Notary Yuling. 
ItvelInK, aaadliia and aoddtns. Kraa 
aatimalaa. Tad Lawla. MO 4-Mia.

MAKE TUUR rupa and carpata look 
Ilka naw. Rant aur Clark Rap 

Ihampoa aquipmant. Aa aaay «a  
vacuuminp. Raiitat coat la low. Aiaw 
va hava tha naw Glamoraaa bniah 
for rant, and Ulamorana for aala. 
for thoaa who Ilka to dry claan their 
rupa. Call tor raaarvatlona and In
formation

ROD MACDONALD 
PURNITURE

sit «. Cuyler MO

JOHNSON’S Radi& TV Moto
rola Salea A Servira 
AmariUo Hl-tVay MO S-lMl

Ripley

. “ n47-S Lown A Gordon Sup. 47-t c l e a n  your carpMa' wIth B lu a ^ a
I I I- r r j  ,1- r f  I- r  r .___  tro. l-Mveu brlpht colora and fluffy

RID your Uwn of Crab Orasa tha In- leatuM. Kent our electrtc ahampoo 
exuenaiva way. I maohlna. Pampa Hardwara-

JAMCS r e i D  STORE ----------------------------------- ------------ ----------

l i t  N Caytar Ma 4 -d t ll  
aAM tA, T t lA t

PIANOS
trURUTUCK A.MD KN4BB 

Naw Modal* fram M i  ‘
Full Kayboard. Kantal Plan
Uilson PUno .Salo»-'

I Wltllatoa: ' MO i-tlTI
I block* Eaat af HIphtand Ho*|ritat

RENT A NEW PIANO
Bald win - Acroaonla-HowarO 

tOary - -  Clark _ _
All Kantal Appllaa 

To Purohaaa
MYERS MUSIC AAARt, INC.
HI W. Jfoatar. Ptuui-a. Taiaa

71 B k v c Ib s 71
SCHWINN BIKES ar* boat. Now I* 

tha ilaoa tu lay-away a bika for 
Chrlatma*. Oaa day rapair aarvica.

I Bo o m , radacoratad, nlcaly (umlah- 
ad. tberomatat haat, larpa antan- 
na. qulta, baby accaptad, MO 4> 
iU i.

103 Raal Esrota >nr Sola 103
NICE claan t bedroom houaa with 

furnitura. Oarap*. I  yaara old. 1147 
R. rintay. MO 4 -im .

9S A Trailar Park 95-A
SMALL I badroom frama. Rental 

property. Pencad yard. Cloaa In on 
North Ruaaall. t4.(80. MO S-40f0.

JR. MINNICK'B Trailer Park. Ia>ls 
of yard room. 1-4 Ml. aouth oa 
Lafora llw y.

94 Unfurnishad Apartmants 94
t  ROOM unfumlahad duplaz, private 

batba 4^ parape, water paid. t-StSS 
4~ftObSf unfumtshad duplex apart

ment on N. Warren, private bath, 
_parape B furnace hMt._Mf^f-S14*. 

4 ROOM unfurnlehed duplex apart- 
mant. 714 E. iOnp*mlll. Call VIi-nst

ifN K U R'N lBlfto n lc a l  iw m  dupTax'. 
t i t  N. Starkwaathar. MO S-4107.

EOH SALE br owntr: I badroom, a t
tached parape, I, year* old. nice 
lawn. < It. rad wood fence In bark, 
naw FHA rommantment will *#11 at 
apralaed value. IlSfl. down pin* 
rfoatnp mat, «** at 717 Lafpra St. 
MO t-IISS.

R e l i a b l e
R e a l t y

97 Purnisba4 HoMsae 97
S Bedroom, dan, fanepd, parape, 
one of the finer, older homee, near

NICE t  room turriahed houaa. BUIa
paid. Antenna. Adulta. 711 N. Qray 
MO 4-(74f after t.
LARaB rooma and EatlT Claan! 

Cloaa In. Antanna. BlUa paid. 4|S 
Yaapar. <40 S-S447.

T o  ebU PU Et t  room fItrnUhad bouea, 
with parapa 1014 B. tfrancla. ISO. 
per month. No bllla ^IS,^ Inquire

Bcbool. nice nalphbortMod. tlO.SOS.
lot. t bedroom and dan.Comer

lavaly atana bama,. carpet ad, 
apiinklar ayatam, central haaL 
North part of town, $11,700. 
SS.MO, imall naat houaa, S. Bar
bae. $700. down, ewnar carry

Sipara. 
lo

Ssfvice Moff
Talavtalon A Appllanca Repair 

Auto Radio a  Antanna Sarvica 
MO. »-4 5 S I

301 West Foster
Vernon Wllaoo Wayna S>adJum

34

IM
noon USED

JOE HAWKINS
DRYERS

APPLIANCKtMO 4-0S4IW PoBtar ___  ____
GRAHAM'S T.V.. AP

PLIANCE A FCBNITCRE
m  B C u v U r_  ___  MO 4.474#

O tS*M O O R t'^IN  SHOP 
Air Conditloninp—Payne Haat 

n o  W Klnpamm P W a  MO 4-17tl 
~ w s s r i R N  aU Y o  a s s o . s t o r b
MS S. Cuylar MO t-74tl

«• Cuyiar___________ MOJJIS51 45 UpholstofY. Repair 44
48 Trees A Shrvbbary 48

BRUCE NURSERY
peat and moal oomplala nura(^

>to^ In Uuldan Spread. If mitaa
•outhaasi of Pampa' oo Farm Hoad 
Ml Pbuiia 4Ft. A Innraad, Texas
TitEE irlnii'iinr »ll~iypa ot Iraaa A 

ahruba, wurk puarantaad MO t-t474
Curley_ Boyd.^ __  _ _
PA-X. f a l l  b u l b s . PhXINIKS

BUTLER NURSERY —
LAWN AND OARUKN SUPPLIES 

Parryton Hwy. at Mlh MU l-M tl

Bfumman't Uptrolitary
‘ Oil AJeorb .  Ml MO 4-TaPI
GIVE a Motorola ImnaDtor portable 

radio for Chrtstmaa. Lay away now. 
tl.M  duwn.

B. F, Goodrich
101 S. Cuylar MO 4-Slll

VIRGIL’S BIKE SHOP
12* S. CUYLER MO |tl42C

/8 Liveetoek 78
FOR SALE) 1 yaar aid rapiatarad

milch cow. MO 4 -ltlt ,

_  J04 Haxal or call MO 0-M 7I.___
w e l l  fumiahad hauaa for'raaL  

Hill. I7S. Call MO S-S4U.
4 ^

I k b b k  fum iahad houaa, astra bapa - - bfllaAU

80 Pata SO

68 Houtahol4l Goods 68
S H E LB Y  J . R U FF

f i t
F\imRara Bouiht A  RoM 

S. Cuyler MO l-U lt
C A M TV A FURNITUWr

38 Fopor Hanging 38

49 Cess Fooit, Tanks 49
SEPTIC ta*K> rien-ted and laatallad. 

Alao drr'n Ham. Free aatimataa. 'C . 
L. Caataak 14«S a. Bamaa, 4-4SSS.

Quality Furnitura A Carpet* for Laaa 
Iti N. Somarvlll* MO 4-1511

50 luilding Supplies 50

PAINTINO aaa Paper Hanpinp. 
work puarantaad. niane hu) C-ltu4. 
P. E  Dyer, SuO N DwtphL

HILAND LU M B in CO, INC. 
Upan (  Dayt a Week

7 to 4 pm -_____1*44 N. Hobart
TdX RIG' & L’JMBER'" CO.

All , 1414 ALCOCK MO 4-14M
HOUSTON LUMBER CO.

410 W. Foster MO 4-ISSI
39 Fainting 39

DAVID HUNTER
INTBR'OR AND ailartar Daeomter 
,T*pl' f  > Taxiurinp • Palntlap. MU-

57 Good Things to Eat 57

, T « I  I:i i» 1.
INTEHIOIt dacoratinp. 
^MQ 4-tlU .

4. W. Hunt!

40 Transfer A Storago 40^
Pompo Wui chouse A Tronsfer

NOI.AND'S
Tondtr • Ufowtt

TD K K EYS
Free Dallvary — Uven Ready 
. Ab Hliae Phone MU 4-7V17 

FOli Tiwhey*. oven or freeter ready, 
call Mr*. Dan W. Morriaon, 
4-IM14.

WHITTINGTON’S 
FURNITTJRE MART

Taka Up paymanta on t-roora proup 
of fui.-'ltura.
"Low prlcsa lust don’t happaa — 

They Are made"
lot g. Cuylar ___________ MO « - t l t l

NawtOfi Furniture Store
tW W. Foster MO 4-t7tl

Taxoi Furnitura Co. Annex 
211 N. lollord

4 • t Pe L/H aultea .............  each It.'AIt.USt.Un.u
4».ta
M.40

Movlnp with Cara Kvarywhera 
'  “  ~  Ph. MO 4-4ttl« 7  E. tynp

58 Sporting Goods 58

40A Hauling Moving 40A
; FOR SALK' A 10 puepa 

double barrtl shot pun. 
4-4III.

ROT’S TRANSFER 
Plek-up And Delivery 

MO 4-tl70 Ml B. Tuke 60 Clothing

1 « Green atifa was It* 40
1 -  Itoae iHifa wae t 'l .t o  ........
1 • Naw CHT” chair Rep. tll».4o
I • Rom  rocker rep Ma.ta ........
1 - Turquoise iw ker rep SII.M
1 - Grev barrel Itark chair .......
1 - Mutlcrn walnut chair 

rep. *44 &a , ,
I -  Rad ruckar .............................
1 -Green rocker ..............
I - Recllner chair* ...........
I -  Maple Ghef ranp* . . . .
1 - Maple Chef ranp* . . . ,
I - Kripidaire K *frlp«rator..........
1 • Fripidair* R afriperalor..........
t • * Po D /R ault* wa* *7* M , ,  tS..'>0 
1 - i  Pe D/K aullae wa* t7*.M . .  M 40 
Sevaral pood ueed mattre****, aprlnp*. 

"Ithacia’’ I Claa* out on all Hvinp room table*. 
CaU **0 I |g raauma pay*

_  I ment* on 4 iwmpleia rooma of fur- 
nltur*. 1117 S. Finlay.

each 14,110 
>*.4A

MU
4*.4A
7J..10
7*40M..W

REGISTERED Dachshunds. Placa 
your order for Christ maa.

JAMES FBXO STORE 
III a. Cuylar MO _* :»*«
B< >STON~8crawtall, Daekahund, Pak- 

Inpaso, German Hhsphard and Coe- 
—EM isipptsa. tIO and up. T W  Aa* 

uarlum, 1114 Alcock. 
dE A U TirU L Maltese klttsaa U  aboil 

homso. MO 4-7M4.

badroom, tIO. A  month.
m id. I l l  B. Banka gt, ________

i~ROdSil. kacbelor or workinc coupfA 
Bills paid. MO i-47SS. MO N.
Warren. ________

£ a RGK~1 room furnished house. BlUa

I R<ROOM modem, front of lot, aloe

lond*tone. cloaa to buatnea* dis
trict. I bdrm. carpaltd, drapaa, 
carporL M.OOO. 

a  1 bdrm homa I room rant houaa, 
I4.S00. Beryl Street.

Modem row mnch, 4404 acras, larpa 
home. 4 sat* pood Inivrovamante, 
tip top condition, well watarad, 
corrals, barna ate., run MM band 
rattle, Northeast Texas.
"The further wa pat away fram the 
land, the praatar our InaacurUy’ ’ 

Henry Ford 
Offtes—Pampa Hotel 

Edpar L Pamnto . .  MO 1-1441, 1-41*1 
I Valraa Paronto . . . .  MO 4-1.441, 1-41*3 
Mrk. V. A. Flares . .  MOI-U41, 4 -u n

103 Real Estafa For Sola 103
White House Lumbaf Co.
Do You Need A Know Homa 

SEE US
101 a. Ballard MO 4 |»1

S. JAMESON, Real Estate
N FbU.«aa MO t - it t i

103 Real tsfata For Sale 103

*400 DOWN, plus cloalnp will move 
you Into this cnnifortabla S BK 
on North Nelson. Monthly payments 
Includinp Ina. A taxaa only 1*7.M.

LARGE I bedroom hems on N. Rua- 
•ell. Fenced yard, very nice nelph- 
borhoed, carpeted llvliip room dln- 
Inp room and ball, all drapaa po 
with houaa. 1*40 down on naw FliA 
(**. a month Includinp Ints. and 
taxes.

Hare era ooms llsttnps that should 
latarast you.

Extra elaan 1 bdrm home an E. Fran- 
attaohad pdraps. livtnp room, 

hall A 1 badroom carpatad, large 
r l^ t a ,  larpa rooms, xtorm rallar;

.  **•“  H for I7.144.I BEDROOM and dan, doubla parape, 
Roman brick. IK tile batba. A 
dandy for 111.400. A will taka
trada-ln.

t BEDROOM Rock home near Sam 
liouaton school. Well built A vary 
clean. *11.4011.

I  BKURUOM frame, with parapa,
R. W. fancr, 1%bath. 114,MO.

I BEDROOr* •

Ct m , iCoinpam

Offloa . . . :  
Dale Thut 
Joe Iraa . . .  
BTRA Nice 1

4-41*1
4-«iU4
4-1U4

M home wtih parapa. Clasa 
In on Duncan. *7,*00. -

3 BEDROOM, den, double parapa, 114 
bath. Duncan St. III.IM,

I BEDROOM A parapA N. NaUon. ll.StO,
I BEDROOM A parapA N. Nabon. 

17,404,
i  ROOM homa on Mary ICIIan, extra 

nloc 114.404.
Desirable corner butineat let A tame 
. .  seed rsaidantial lata far aals.
IIO’ X 140’ tract. l,afor* Hlway *1,140.
J ^ to t  B anm 'fH . '(444.'

■ ^ T v T s c t r r r ^  rm.|
dan. I bath, fenced yard, patio, 

■ frada

yard A  parapa. M« W. Albert. In
quire l i t  W. Albert. MO 4-*141.

*rUK.NI8Hi?D HOUSE. 1 room effl- 
elsncy. At rear. Private with bllla 
paid. 1104^ Duncan. Coupla only. 
$4U. month. For Information call
MU * • «*»■_______________________ _

i  BEDROOM hodas for rant or -aala, 
furnished or unfurnished, will ac-

54 Yean In The Panhaiiflle

1 *M plus aq. ft. carpatad. 
for first class farm land.

I B.R. Lv. rm. dininp rm. sail ar 
trade for land around Wheeler.

WORK FOR Toursair. MOTELS: II- 
unlL cinder block. I B.R. Lv. quar- 
IsrA I acraa land, It-imlt, hrl-k, 
deluxe throuphout. I B.R. livtnp

auartars. 1 1 -unlt, atone, l-rm . has. 
uplexa furnished, l-rm . house. 
SELL lat class elaaninp and prsas-

Inp plant.
IKLL Fabric shop, axcallant bualnaaa

I BEDROOM brick. Attached double %tn
parapa. Locatod- DopWood. Straat. -J l—
lU  bathA doubla fira-placa. dan, 
fully carpatad. Priced 111,644, or 
would trade tor amallar bousA

8K
EXPELLENT bualnaaa lotA 

Klnpsmlll A PurvUnca.
TRADE aouity l-B  R. for I B R.. 1 
Bath, d-Hibla parapa

BEN H. WILLIAMS
REALTOn 

m <4 W . Foster 
t-U Il -  Raa MO *-UI*

BEDROOM furnished housA a rent 
.  ■*»«• f « :  *1*0. will handle.
!  ®" "• "'a ll*  Id. *00.1 RRDROOM on 8 . Kelaon It,MO. 
\T4RV claan I badroom with utllltF 

room, doubla parapa, on 1 lotA one 
lot ran be used for a "move-la** 
house — will take 11.004.

FOR RENT* A rlawn 3 badroom homa 
l|t i n  Cook St.

w . M. LANE REALTY
MO 4-1*41 ................. Ras. MO ».JM 4
Howard Price ..................... MO 4-4144

WILL TAKE MU FOR BQUfTT 
IN A NTCB THREE BEDROOM 
HOUEE, Dan, CarpatA PrapsA 
Central haatinp, Garapa. Disposal 
Nice Tard. Cloaa ta Grade Bchaol 
and Jr. HIph. Immadlata- Poosas- 
ston. Ill*  CRANE ROAD, MO 
4-M40.

capt cbtidran. Inquire at the Oasis 
Club, Sla Bower*, call after 4 :44

BO W — a«A  T »  a . . -  a o  ra fe o S u O M  furnUbod house Inquireay waiwaii To Buy By m  p. BomamuA___  _ _ _ _ _ _
arborWANTED lo Bur. I*’ * tlltlnp 

table saw. Call MO 4-ttU .
W ANT TO BUY Slamasa kittana! 

Stats price and phone number. 
W rits Box 111, Canadian, Taxaa.

92 * Sleeping Rooms 92
ELEBPlNa UNITS. k.vebsnaltaA far- 

rapA day - weakly, Otar Motel, un 
der naw manacamant. MO l-*ME

94 Will S^ara 94
W’ ANTED an sMeriy lady or 1 or I 

workinp piria to nliara mr home at 
1137 N. ItuosaU. MU 4-t7M or 4-1441

95 Furnishad Apartmanis 95

111
NICE

S. SomarvUlA .
1 room fu m l^ s4  houssAI A

In-newly dacoratad. floor furnace. 
_qulra 111 N. Nelson.
I ROOM'modarn Includinp t .V ., ||C

month. Bills paid at Klnpsmlll, 
aaa. Call 4-14*4Taaaa. _ 

t  ROOB m ^ a m furnlahad houaa. 
Antanna, To coupla or with 1 child, 
tu. par month. BUU paid. 109 W.
Craven. ■»________ _

TltOOM'furntaiM^ 'KduaA coupla oaiy".
•17 N. cuylar. MO 4-4171.

98 Unfurmthwd HoMtat 98

I BEDROOM brick with altacbad 
doubla parapa. Located 117 East 
14th Straat. 1 Full batha. dea. Klt- 
ehsn combination. ^ Icad  |17,*00. 
FHA teraiA movt-ln cost about 
ILtOO.

I BEDROOM horns with carport and 
puast houaa. Located North Ruaaall 
Straat. fTooa to schoolA dan-kltehan 
combination, cook top, ovan, and 
dlahwaabar, bamamant. Priced *14,-

t BEDROOM frams with attached 
parapa. Located U4 Henry Straat. 
Central haatinp, about I years old. 
Priced 17,404. Movs-ln ooat on new 
loan 1340. If you raa qualify. Mon
thly paymanta |7E

i  RfXlM modern unfurnlahad bousa.
1441 K. Gordon. MO_4-(7ll.

FOR RH.NT: I  bedroom bouae. Ban- 
arats parapa. Fenced yard. It0(  K. 
FTanclB. 144 par month. Buck War-
lay. MO 4-4179 after^d p,m._______

i~ ROOM unfurnlahad ~heuaa A par- 
aka. 43* N. Dsv Ia  MO 4-71*7 altar
I :ua. J____ ______ ________________ ^

i ~~ROOM unfurnloKad house. 1104 S. 
Faulknsr. MO 4-3UI.

6 0 1

R*ad tkd N*wi CItulfietl A6i
I MONOOnAMMI.NG; Expertly dona by 

Mr*. <'ro^I«nd. Bowling xhlrtB
tow^n, xlftii. VnIformXg #t«. Call 

' lU  aV. llotert.

, 69 Miictllonaous For Solo 69

AUCTION SALE
ThufSa 7:30 Sun. 2:30
PIPE CONNECTIONS I/4” to 4"
APPLIANCES
FURNITURE
& MANY OTHER ITEMS

Pric4 Road MO 5-3662

AIR CUNDITIO.NKR covara made te 
Fit
PAMFA TENT A AWNINO CO.

117 K Brown __  _M O_4-l441
WE HAVE Potyttbylana film, widv 

wIdthA 4* r-At. It foot and 14 foot 
la slock. Atao truck larpa 

CALL US FOR PRICES 
PAMPA TENT A AWNINO CO. I 

117 E  Brown MO 4.M4* ^
13UH* uaad palvanlaad pipe tor

tala. Call MO 4-*0U. ______ _

CLEAN 4 loom upaiaira apartment.
Anlanna. Plumbed for wasbar.
Close In. M7_K._Brawnln^. _4-l*7i.

NICELT furnlahad duplex, 1 larpa ---------.------
rooana.tnb bath, carpatad, antaana. * BKDROtlil. plumbed fw  automatic 
nice for bachelor. 441 N. W ell. MO ' ’•5''g .4-.lg 4-lJM_ after 1:04 10* TJpnor

eLKfAN~W.ll'K.r^r.h#0 “ i^S irap irt~  bous., IU  N!
mant, floor furnace, antanna. par- 1  , ’ '•oatv ca ll 9 -* lU _____ ____________
apt. III  N. Grav MO 4-174.__  iSM ALL uafurntahad 1 badroom houaa

t  EXTRA larpa rooma, wall furnlahad. 1 *  parapa. 414 Carr St. _̂____
Prlvata bath. Bllla pal#. MO 4-1744. IFBKDRUOM  houaa 1414 E. Franew 
Inquire 41* N. StarkWaalhar. 114. a month. MO 4-131* after 4 pm .

La r g e  > mom upolalra apartment. FOR~*RKNT: 1 bedroom unfuiwtsbad 
Garapa. (!'•. Bills paid. No chlldran. boutA Dan, 1 batha, built-in kll-
*14 H. Klnpamlll. MO 4-U*3. ______j chan. North part ef lown. MO 9-94C4

LARGE claan 1 room furnlahad apart- i L a RGE aaw t bedroom brick, a ltu h -  
mant, tVIvsts bath, bills paid. Baby rd parapA faacad. *4* Rad Ilaer, call 
or 1 welcomed. *44 K. Brawninp. | 4-*444 waakaad A  attar I oa week-
MO 4-*M7._______________________  I dayA____   ̂ ______

La r g e  * ' room furnlahaid apartment. 1} BKDI16 0 M radacora tad. washer 
Bllla paid. *14 N. Sumner. MO

I BEDROOM frame with redwood 
front. I-awatad *3* S. Harnas Street. 
Carpatad llvinp room, inol aq. ft. of 
Uvlnp araA nTct and cUaa, Priced 
*4,S4U. Mova-ln coat |44i4. Monthly 
paymanta 174. or how much ran you 
pay down and how much monthly?

BI'ILDING located l ’>44 Alcock IRraat 
CcO-nar loC Would make small 
Toesry or fllllnp atatlon location.

balance t(,**7. Monthly pay
ment* *140. What will you piva for 
tha equity?

proci
Loan

W E NEED LISTINGS.

IJ.UIADE&BILL

X t a l  ESTATE
111
Bill

4-4411.

CARPET
Q u a lity  For L t t i1One Room Or Wholo Houta 

CAM T.V. and FUBNITURE
i n  N. BomarviUt MO 4-1311

Wl'LLIt FUkfilTURE'
"Baat A Chaapatt Uaad Furnitura In 

Pampa"
llI4_W ^ W II^ a__ ________ MO I-IS4I
FOR SALEt Ward^a conaola aawinp 

machtna. 127.44. Rad ocoaalonal 
rhatr. 114, Stradia lounpa chair, 
$M. 311 N. Parry. MO 4-6144.

401 Ballard MO 4-3151

W A R D S
fj N T <; O M B P V W A R D

TV Picture Tube
S P E C I A L

Now DurlBK This Month Yon Can Replace 
Yonr Old Worn Out Picture Tub<> For Oniy

' 7 .

Any

0laa4
Picture
Tube*

$ E xrluu iK e

Conjpleteiy
Installed

ONLY $3.50 DOWN 
*Except color typea PLl'S:

! Year Guarantee on the Tube 
Year Guarantee on Small 

Tubes Replaced 
Complete Check on AU 

Other Tubes

Wards Famou.s 7 Point Check

INCLUDES
ALL

MAKES
AND

MODELS

1. Clean and Adjust the 
Tuner

2. Clean and Test Safety
Gfakss

5- Aliĵ n Audio Stafte
4. Align and Center Picture
5. Reaet Picture to Seale
6. Reset Ion Trap
7. Chf,:; All Setting!*

W ARDS APPLIANCE SERVICE
DON’T  DELAY CALL TODAY 

PHONE MO 4-S1.51

AUCTION SALE
Sundoy 2=30 - Thurs. 7:30

OPEN 7 DAYS A WF,8 K 
We Buy Anythinp Of Valua 

PRICE ROAD MO l- l* « t

taratakad'* ■ rtmant.ape
private bath. Inqalra 41* N. Cuylar, 
MO *-*4*1___________ 4-14M.__________

4 A * ^  '♦ rmmm, petuotu Iwtk, 5BJu 
nalA. Antenna. Waohlag madi1M4.
Air m odltloaara. iM  N. ITaoL MO- 
4-144*. ^ _____________ .r ROOM furnlahad apartoBent, Clean 
private bath, antanna, soft water, 
aH bUla paM. Sultabls for maa and
wl/a. *1* N Frost. MO l - * * » ._____

VantaSREW L¥~decorated affleiancy. 
b ea t Maa ta be saan ta be appraelat- 
ad. Bills paid. MO 4-S141.

for rant
furnlahad duplex aparta 
I bills paid. MO •-•ill.

dryer laps, #araga 1*1.44. Orf at 
i n i  Garland (bill BUI Watara 4-1494

E. KlngsmlR ............. ..
Dunran home pba-a
y ISrile .........................
(da Dunaan • V..:

R e WLY  dacoratad * room unfor- 
nlokad duplex. ITlvota bath. 1194 E.
Da l#ht. MO t - t l»3.

fw* fc! Campbell—|5S. month. Or aaff^  ______
t m .^ o w » .- -Oall DR l . i m  ac.4u lU  4U-NDT 
14*4 Palk. Amarillo.

■ BRbli(>tWf house, ■ utffltT iwoow. 
plumbed for washor, wired for dryer
with parap ^M O  4-1796._________

FBEDROOM nnfurnlahad houaa, 14H 
E. Jordan. Fenced bock yard. Oar-
ops. MQ 4-141JL_____________________

house (1U .N FU RN TiH itirT"
badroomsi. 141 I .  Wynne. Carpet, 

Unfurnished 1

NICELY fumiahad 1 badroom apart
ment, no bin. paM. *44. Inquire at
t i l l  N. Walla._______________________

RiCl'SrY'fum Uhed 1 room apartment 
Bills paid. Coupla only, antanna. 
on o^amajnt. MO JLW*7;______

S lt 'E  newly d'aroralad S room fuf^ , _  _____________ __________ ^—
nlshod apartment. Water *  paa | BEDROOM unfumlahad h o ^ .  o o r  
paid. J41 K. Francis. Dial 4-*19»

Bhada*. *<(. month, 
room house at rear *14. MO 4-'iam._ 

L a RUK new 4 room  untumiihed 
bousa Hardwood floors. Floor fur
nace. Coupla prafarrad. 444 N.
Rldar. ar call M <)J^:*M . ___

iM A L L  hoUba 114 N. Oomar^Ua, ImT 
month and you pay the bills.par mo 

4-U43.

LAY AWAY your Christmas toys now 
It tha R. F. Goodrich Store. Lowsst

nriraa I# town. 
Ilil 8. Cuyl^ MO 4-1111

Thompson's 
United Jient-AHs
"W# rent moat onyihinq"

120 N Eomai ’ Ilia (NO 4-tItl

CRKSTVIKW aY a r t m e x t s  
HIT DOGWOOD ^

1 bedroom fumiahad apartment. rVIp- 
idalra. rafriparator. Dixie Ranpa 
fiimara heat, earamla Glad bath, 
m v a t s  antranca Paved, parkinp 

_aroa. MO 4-1144.
a ROOM fom iahsd duplex, t a  coupla

41* ,N. Frost. ________
CLCa N 1 bedroom furnlahad apart

ment. wall located. CaW 4-4717.____
L a r g e  4 room rumlakad duplex. 

Private bath.

op a  731 N . Hobart. Baa Suaday t
f l i  4.

Oarape. Close In. *(4. 
4-tM l.

Pampa 4  Groin Co. I
» 1  W. Tynp MO 4-7341
BOOK yonr 41% Cottonseed Coks and 

Swaatjmka yom  u^today. |
f o n t s  IrtlR^RKNt: Tard.~pumUnp. 

carpentry, painting* eamant 
whnai ptillanig many oth«ra MO

BlUa pokl. MO 4- _  _
i “  ROOM furnlakad du^ax 1 blork

2 BEDROOl*. carpatair^Cqalppad for 
washer and dryer. Fanrad. Storm 
cellar. Bear HIph BchooL Coll MO 
4^U11. 

fflCE___ 1 room bouse. On pavamanT
With parapa Inquire It* W- Wllh*. 

FROOM unfumlahad house. ’Tub batK 
Servlca porch. Fenced bock yard. 
MO 4-U l* ar 4 - t r i .

1*711 
4- n*a 
4-ttia 
4-M14

C. H. MUNDY, Realtor
Ma 4 I74I 14* N Wyaaa
1 BEDROOM South Xalsoa. Partially 

furnlahad. 13,14a.
1 KKIIKOUM. Fancad bock yard. M. 

Elm(nara 1414a.
(  ROOM. East ScetL Special tor a 

few teys. I2.44*.
4 badroooa 1 batha. Dtninp 

roam. larpa Hvlup room wllh car- 
•pat. lAupa ceruer lot. 114‘xII4‘ , 
. t-cor aorport. w in  taka small I- 

btdraom sa dtaL Ooad taruaa 
tl*.k44.

8PHCIAL 1 badroom. S. Bomsa. 1*14.
down and pick-up loon. 

n i c e  > badroom. Red Deer additloo
*4«4. down, a faw days oaly. 

NICELY fumiahad 4 unM apartment.
Comer lot. l - c « r  parapa tlt.< 

LARGE 4 room duplex. Nlcaly fura- 
lohod II.4M

CAST FRASER) Beautiful I bed
room bomes with don, t cay pa- 
rapeo. t batha Real buya 

O.NE OF tha best cafe's In town. Naw 
furnitura. Saatinp capacity. 44. 
Gewd location. II.MM.

LARGE 4 b^room  brick homa. With 
deh and parapa. Poosaasloa with 
aals. Priced 114.044.

1 BEDROtiM homa. South Sumner. 
Garapa. Fenced yard. *1.444 down.

IM a LL 1  badroom bouae, parapa t i t
N. Sumner. Can TB 4-t7«> Lafora, 
or write Mrs. Ulaa Tennant Bl. 
Box 131. Pampa

$56 Monthly 
Payments

4 -?n » -33 N Well* Rex Raneau

FOR SALE
I  BEDROOM and famitr room 
house with Ibasa sxtnu. Central 
heat, refrlperatad air. w*aher, 

dryer, dlap<Mal. oven vent, natlo.
carpet, and drapes. 11,104. wlU hny 
aquttv. Monthly p(Urmenta are *11. 
on 4’i %  loan. MO 4-4114.

from town. Private bath. BIUs paid. I 
140. VO  4 -m i .  _

friR N lSH E D  At'A R T iflC N f! Sllla 
paid Prlvata bath. Antanna 107

_E . KlnpsmlU. _________ •
I ROOM'fumlalkad iportmant. Oar-1 

ops. Antenna. Good locallon. BUI* 
paid. To couple. *46. nsonth. MO
4-401# or 4-W4*._____________  '

CLEAN t hodroem aportmant 
ochools. TV. ontennr 
a month. Bills paid

NTCB 1 BEDROOM home In awnar 
type neipbbarbaod. well kept yard 
with lot af shmba and pood fence
around rear irord. Attached parapa 
awnar wlU taka terms for oqulty

"RSTr
TV.' ontennib eorpqtad. **0.

■ *•* fc. Footer.

4 R o o k  unfumlahad hotua foe ranL MO. l - t l t t  after liM
_Call MO *-*M*-^-------------------------------  C a RQE *'badroom~heuaa. Near prods
1 BEDROOM anfumUbed houaa schooL North* alda (1.000. wlU hoa-

rsnL Fenced bock yard. Sea at t i t ' #ia.
Miami. ___  _________  ; NICE 1 bedroom. North lld a  *710,

4 BEDROOM unTumiohod bo(Ma k r  i wlU bandla.
i.mi;------------ . .J  l»oHi A Potrick R«ol Estate

FOR tlBNT: I  room nnfumUbod{ w q  . . m  MO A-14M
house. lU . a month. Inquire U l N. 1 j ! ? .
Faulkner. MO 4-TTl».

1 bedroom unfumlahad houc*.

STOCK REDUCTION

S P E C I A L S !
ASBESTOS SIDING ShingUs ptr sq. $14.50
1 COLORS

ALUMINUM STORM DOORS 
WINDOWIJNITS24" X 24̂

NO SCRtSNS

$34.95
$ 10.00

$4.95GARBAGE CANS 30 gol..............
RUBBISH BURNERS 20 gal............... $5.25
1 - PANEL DOORS IH "  "INSIDE" .  $5.95 
2'0" X 6'8"-l V%" Mohogany Doors _ $5.75 
2'8" X 6'8"-l Mohogany Daors _ $6.00
T V  X 6'8" INSIDE DOOR JAMBS _ $2.50
1" SPRUCE Sh«athing l"x8" p«r lin. ft. .Sc
2" X 4" K.D. FIR ptr lin. ft........... ...........Sc
2" X 6" K.D FIR p«r lin ft. _________ __ 71/ie
HI-VALUI
WHITE HOUSE PAINT ptr gol.

FREE ESTIMATES
$3.50

On repair leans. Ne obligationt, up te 60 menriii te pay. 
We arraage your fiiuuiciiig. Just oall MO 1-6881

PRICED TO SELL
New brick kenit 4e cora tr  let, good lecatiee, I bedrehai,

dM  both sad half, csatral haatiag, bdautiftUljr dacaratad. 

Caatact ai. Hauatan Lamber Ca.,^ 0  fU ll. Aftar I p.m. 

Cm H DaKaa, MO 4-«in.

HOUSTON LUMBER CO.
4M W. FOSTER MO <■«»

llOJ Rm I I

F C I
BBOROOh 

Uvlnp room 
fenced bad  
payments i 
homa can I 
Call MO 4-
3R SALE • 
attached * 
#11* N. 8u 
day and Ml

H.
in* /*^ iip

MU4T ai

n ic e  naort] 
AtUohad p 
ou t IH ha 
equity. 144 
ewnar. MO

INI

0

Bin

Floor fum aca

FROOM  ’ furnlahad 'apartmanL 4*1 
RuaseU. M<) 4-174#.

had apartment 
MO 4 -m i  or 4-ltM .

liT T f.F  ROOM fumlabod 
GlUooplOy MO 4-7_ _

Ci,RAN 1 Room furnlohad duplex, 
privata bath, bllla paid. *4#. ##1 

■ .A  Q»»x>ma. MO <-«»*#■

flili’E
Plumbed for waahar.
MO I-411#.___ ___________ __________

FBEDROOM unTumlahad hauaa urttb 
with car port. Racm tly radaearat-
ad, fancad bock yard and storm cal'
Ur. MO »-4«»«.___  ______

F  BE’DROOM houaa fenced yard! 
washer A  U# aimnaetlima fumaca, 
MO 4-137t.

SPECIAL
Aluminum Storm Door with Grill $39.85

AND YOUR OLD SCREEN DOOR

Good Gum H.C. Doors 2'0"x6'8" .:— $6.69
Good Gurti H.C. Doors 2'8"x6'8".----$7.95
24"x24" Window U n its_______—  $17.95

WITH # C n EK N 4
1" White Pino l" x l0 "  Per Lin. Ft-------8c
2"x4" K.D. Fir Por Lin. Ft-------------
2"x6" K.D. Fir Por Lin. Ft------------I IV 2 C
OUT4IOE -
White House Point -------------- gol. $2.79
Dupont Rubber Base Point----- gol. $2.50
DISCONTINUED COLOR#

Art Plaster _________ — ----100 lb. bog W-20
Garbage Cons______________—  30 gol. $5.69

Entrance Lock S e t________________ $4.95
Skill V V  Electric Drik#s_________ $14.95
FREE ESTIMATE ON REPAIR LOANS. NO DOWN 

PAYMENT AND |JP TO S6 MONTHS TO PAY.

EVERYTHING FOR THE BUILDER

FOX RIG R LUMBER CO.
1425 ALCX>CK MO 4-7485

T5T iut. Itmtet iî roDertf 102
OFFICB OR store space for Uasa

Naw bulldinp at (14 W. FroncU. 
Contact Chiirtls Whittinptm. MO 
t - t t l l  Pampa or BR S-Tlot, Borptr. 
Texas.

IWRBnFACfc Mk LKABt~iSf
rrontopa, full depth, pood tocothm

103 Rm I fafete For Sale 103
BT OW.NER: 

room houaa.
SITU'

1111 flarUnd.
1 hed- 
4-771#.

NEAT 1 badroom, carpet, fencaii yiud 
■ ■ r. Jjnw

MO
plumbed for washer and dryer, 
down paymanL *4# a month! 
4-14*6.

|?OR I,KA8K: I ’ lo ' x #4* odmmarctol
bulldinp. Oentral heat. Ttafryerated
air. 1 bathOi North port o f town.
*40 4-3401. __

S ’T oW N K R .T T led foom . IH  batha! 
tirapUce, raniral heaL (wrpat and 

drape*. al*hws*h*r, and other ex
tras. A lovely homo for ttt.OOO, 1114 
Hamilton SC MO 4-1*17.

FOk SALI 
Uie4 Heetes Tnideil 

In Or Hegbet Hemes
l / )W  DOWN p a y m e n t  
R(Mowood, 1 badrooma brick.1741

1 batha allachad parape.
1461 PRAIRIE DRIVE, 1 badrootna 

faacad back yard.
t i l l  SENnCA, i  bedroom, family 

room, central heat.
114i VARNON, 1 badrooma 
1111 SENECA, 1 bodrooma. aantrol 

heal, and air eonditteninp.
1437 CtNDERP,LT,A. 4 bedrtMm, fam

ily room. 1 batha fanned iwrd. 
built In ranpa sir eondltioKad. 

tit* TKRRAlfP.. 3 bedroom.
For Additional Information oall 

PAUL rXIRON’ IS MO *-*341 or 4-1111
HUGHKS DKyKIXlPMENT^rO.___

F 5tl SALR) Good I room modem 
houaa Could bo movod. M.NO. MO
1-4011. ___________

9 o h  Sa LK; I t l l  f1ripa.~liarpa 1 bed
room brick. 1 batha. family room, 
modem kitchen, wimd-bumlnp' fire

NOW UNDER CONSTRUaiON

3 BEDROOM
BRICK HOMES

IN BEAUTIFUL

COUNTRY CLUB HEIGHTS

bumiiUr' fl
placa double parape. paGo, i r  x 14*

■■ament, rarpaU, really nine!
*'Opan nowl'.’  Jim Johnson, Builder 
MO 4-77M.

EAST ON !b |IOWNINO TO JITPITER

Corn# Out And Inspect Th«s« Homes Todoy 
ALSO SEE US FOR

CUSTOM BUILT HOMES

House Lumber Co.
101 BALLARD MO 4-3291



103
Lhauld
I rnin>
I room, 

U r(« 
IrtlU r; 
UT.tiA. 
larac*. 
[ha. A 

taV*
|r flam 

»arr

a rant 
hdU. 

i( .n a .|,«M.
Utility 

bts, ona 
va-ln’*
horaa

4-4W0

>urrT
toou

MO

kSO

;3.50

«  w -

> 4-4811

ly

3291

101 Rm I ktMM f t  101 Ittat* For Solo 103i103 Rool Eitoto For Solo 103

F O R  S A L E
OBDEOOM homa with carpatad 

Urine room In aood aalshborbaod, 
tancad back yard, ear port, praaant 
paynanta ara IM. a month, Thia 
boaM can ba aaar. by appolntmant 
Call MO 4-IU l or l - t l t t  attar t:M
)R  BALE aqultjr la t badroom bonaa, 
attachad paraea. Kadwood fanca. 
t lU  N. Bumnar Phona MO l - t t l t  
day and MO l-tM l attar t p.m.

H. W. WATERS
jtBAi^ maTAvm 
£  KlnesmlU

m aottfm  
MO «-«M l

MUBT ILL OKPORK 1ITH

NICE naarly naw I badroom brick. 
Attachad caraea Carpatad thru- 
ou t ltd batba. bovaly yard. Low 
otmHy. M«l Navaio Raad. OaB 
ewnar. MO (-1UI.

CHARLEB STREET 
Thka thraa badroom home haa two 

. batha, dinina room, carpal, doubla 
aaraaa, tancad yard, ona and ona- 
nalt cornar lot. CaU ua tor loan ln< 
tormatlon on this property.

DRIVE BT
1004 Hutt, two badroom homa in 
aacaUant eondltlon, baa carpat, 
storm collar, ona car Baraea satra 
lon(. Monthly paymanla M1.T4. 
Ownar will carry aarond lain n you 
daalra.

RtXlMINO HOUSE 
Haa It rooma plus 14 cabins and 
Urine quartara. Bats on cempr lot.

OWNER MOVING
LAROB' 1 badroom A dan, baautitui

landscapad yard, piicad to sail now. 
Itewn paymant only tl.MO. Baa ma 
at 1M4 Hamilton.

IR5R BAJLB: Church bull4lne. May Im 
oonrartod Into apartmanta. Baa at 

,J1}4 Wilcox. MO l-UOl.
I on N. eantral

J o o l is c h e r
R E A L T O R  /

Office aiaasa*****'
] 0«  |PUK3h«r ........

i Undy Houck a.a.
•aaatBaa»aa*aqieaaa

MO i - t a i  
MO •••tdd 
Md 4-SfH

ISwiaht. 
la , $1,

t  BEDROOM, on K. Bumnar 1 bath, 
cook 'top and at an, fMO. aaova>tn 
coat,

t unit tumiahad apartmant balldine 
to ha movad. Cali tor datalU.

I BEDROOM buys nsar Horaca Mann.
FIRRY 0. GAUT 

REAL ESTATE
MO t>IS4(

Mary C ly b u m ..................... MO 4-TM»
Palma Wald .................... MO 4-TM7
I BEDRUOk' and' dan. aawly dacor- 

atad tlla bath, l^anrad back yard.

103 Rm I IrtatB For Solo 103

C. A, HUFF
REAL ESTATE & RENTALS

VIVIAN HUPP MO 4 -U n  sr ••tTIt 
4 badroom homa with t 
Carpatad Urine room and 
room. On Chriatlna,

VamoB Drtra. Ap- 
proxlmataly H ,(U . loan balanva. 
I4M down. H t monthly paymanta. 

OWNER laavlne town. Will aaU 1 
badroom boraa, tumiahad ar antur* 
niahad. On Hanaca Lana. Oarbaea. 
diapoaal. W ir^  tM. Approxlmataly 
ILaM. loan balanca. down.

LARGE 
batha.
dinine 

t BBDllOOM

t BEDROOM—Vamon 
patad llrtae room. 
Aabaatea—rad-wood 
down, approxlmataly 
paymanta

Drtva. Car- 
WIrad tM. 

trim. m « . 
|U. month

1 U  A«t« R « t ^  A«r«fM  11i

m
Darby & Hukill /(^otori, Inc.

r o k P U R E  ADTO U P A IE  
'  W. Poatsr MO 4-nil

117 Ro4y SIm^ 117

120 AetemeMw liOl

FORD'S BODY SHOP
Oar ^ la t ln c  • B ^ ^ W a a k

TRADE aquity ‘ M Galaxia. 4 daar, 
hardtop, far oidar modal. MO 4-tl4<

l» it  FORD custom 
Iranamlaalan, alaah,
MO 4-M41.

MO. standard 
radlA bsatar.

n  1 N. FrosC 4.4619
120 Awtemokilwe For S«l« 120

T O

dish waahar. MO 4-tl4t.

103A Income Property 10 SA
BU8INR8B propdrty for anid. On Bor- 

(dr Hwy. Call MO 4-1444

105 Lott 105

Ras4 the Newt Classifitil Ade

D o w n  P a y m e n t
V A

SIS MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
S30II MOVES YOU IN

SEE OUR

3  B E D R O O M  
NEW MODEL HOME

AT 1821 N. DWIGHT

INTERIOR DECORATED WITH THE FINEST - 
EARLY AMERICAN FUBNITl RE BY _

M M TY i  EURNITURE 
F . H . A .  $ 5 0 0

MOVES YOU IN A
3 BEDROOM HOME

$82 MONTHLY PAYMENTS

OTHER HOMES ON DMIGHT A CHRISTI'
ST. OPEN FDR YOI'R INSPECTION

HIGHLAND HOMES INC.
Bin Gnnrtt, MO 5-5410 A Eildir Chatttai. MO 5-51A9

II ’ CORNRR lot tor sala. tl.lOO. SMI
Mary Elian. MO 4 -n «4. _____

^ A N T  to buy a~loi, pratarrabty on 
N. WalU <w N. Dwiebt. MO 1-4M1 
attar > . _______ ___ _  "

FOR SALE
l y  Sm IbJ  l id t

1*M FORD Cnatom l-doar atatloa 
.  waean. Radio. Haator. Ford-o-matte 

Tinted elaas. Chroma lue( 
narrlar. Good liras and meter 
4M_N. Bomarvllla. M <^4-«M  _

t l X  IV A N V B U IC K -R A M iL tfll lao. 
BUICK • OMC « OPEL

Itl North Pray __________ M <^4-4m
Itit  C H E W o LET ImMla apoHs 

coupe, radio, haatar, Powar Ollda, 
14,000 actual milas, naw liras ttlM  

■OVD A MOBROOM aiOTOR CtX
t n  W. Wllba ________ Ph. d-MIt
W ANT to buy or trade tor used pTck- 

up. r .  C. Mead, l i t  E Brown. MO' __
T U L B E R S O N  C F iE V R O U P F

i n o  W. Eoatar MO 4-4444
o L f b e  iO N A l~ iiW 5 R ~ 1 !6  

WE BUT A BELL USED CARS 
ItIO W, WU k a ____ _______MO i - tlH

M’ X 140' Vacant Lot on North ’ R IC H  A ^ T O R  C S ^
Cuyler Btraat In Pnmpa, Taxaa Y«« W Brown MO 4-40tl or MO 4-40n
T h .if i ;r “ “ * JO E  L IE  P O N T I A C  C O .

Blda wUl bo opened at 4;40 P. M ' W, KbieamUl MO 4-tT»l
Nov 14th, lt40 at tbs 1. O. O. P. ■ ■  U S E D
Hall at n o  W'aat Brown Btraat I  X  1  o  e
Pampa, Taxaa. | I  C  A  K 9

Caahlara Chack In tba amount ot 
4% of tba bid must aedbmpany each 
bid.

PamM Lodes No. M4 I. O. O. P 
rrtarvea the rleht to raiect any er 
all bids. ,

For turiiiar Information call W, A.
York. Phona MO 4-4ttl 

Mall aU bids tei Pampa Lodes No. tt4 
I. O. O, F. Box l i f t  Pampa, Texas 

In sealed anvalopa marked Lot Blda 
B. C. Rupp, Bacty 

iW  X

R E S ID E N T IA L
COUNTRY UVINO 
Wa have lutt Uatad a vary nice 
country homa that can ba pur- 
chaaad with extra acraea It da- 
slrad. The two badroom, 1 bath 
hums ' with doubla earaea was 
built by Warda Cabinet Bhop A 
la top quality throuehout. Tha 
kitrhan la nicely arranesd with 
ample A vary nTca caMnata with 
alactrlo bulU-lna. A nica feature 
la tha laraa utility room with 
lavatory off tha kitchan—beautl. 
ful carpat A drapaa ara tncludad.
NEAR WOODROW WILBON 

tfCHOOL
Two badroom trams with utility 
room A doubla earaqa—nice trees.
Priced at tS.tM. v^h  terms by 
owner.
KKI> DKBR ADDITION 
Brick, a bedrooms, each with 
doubla closata, laiea kitchan, 
btrea earaea with atoraea—faacsd
yard.
b e a u t i f u l l y  FINIBHKD 
Thraa badroom on North Fraaar, 
don, y coramlo baths, all alsrtric 
kitchen. mahocany woodwork, 
wool rarpatine, patio — attractive 
erounde.
OOT8IDB CITY LIMITB 
Two bedroom trams with attach
ed earaea — vary eood condition.
l ^ a  yard oomplataly tancad. 1 || O llt -o f-T B W P  F rO »«rty  1 1 1
OWNER MIOHT TRADE

Itaf FORD "4“  oyl. pick-up, over- 
driva and cnatom rah. m  N, 
Faulknor

DKMIRR to trade 'aToalaxU  for oidar 
modal ear. CaU MO I.44N lar par-

_tlrularB."^_____________
laai CADILLAC 44 naatwood~isdan 

True value la matorlne laxury, 
■quipped with factory air aondl- 
tlonlne. power atearlne brakaa. win
dows and 4 way seat, Aulaanatic 
aye. Beautiful oHelnal white over 
blue. Haa naw tailored seat aovara. 
A ime ownar Pampa car with 4t,lT4 
eaarantaad actual rollae with tha 
rat^ord at tha Tom Rase Cadillac
Balsa. This car sHII drtvao A looks 
Ilka naw...............................  IttYI

1H4 FORD Fairtona V4 aadan. radio,
haatar, overdrive, low mtlaaea. Ono 
owner. Tha claanaal for this modal 
In Taxaa. Coma eSa.......  V H .

Panhandle Motor Co.
Bank rats ftnanclne. Open Bun.

Dial 4-T14I — I -W4I *M W Foalar
FOR b a l e  O RTRA DR

Ttraa. In fair eondltlon
$i V -t Ford. 

1147 B.
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1 2 4  T h w . 1 2 4
OOOD oosd traetor tiraa. All sitaa 

IM. aad uf. Fast. Dapandabls, "On 
tha Farm" aarvica.

117 B. fiuylar
FIRBBTONR CTORB

MO 4.|1t1

REBUILT MOTORS
Let Ward'a Pampa’s haadqntrtara 

for quaraatosd ibStaro, t aslaco yours 
today. Cooiplstaly rebutlt to axaotliif 
■paciftaatlous. Now parts ussd la an 
vital spots Pre-tsttM and bWia iieb< 
whan vou eat K. Mndala to fit all ears

1 0%  4owr on^ boloMO ki 
I t  IW RrilB

Expert Installation 
MMtnomery Ward

0 5 f  on iloS irt faeine East.' 
IWH'. MO 4-M tl or 1-TUI.

TOM ROSE MOTORS
OLDB A CADILLAC lUmBa^TaBas
‘ir(5fjicV lt& L E T —v l'im p a ia . 4 ~ d ^  

hardtop. Powar hrakaa and atsarlhe. 
Factory air conditioned. Bxtra daan 
Low mllepee Call MO i-M H  

onlB O iinaO TO B  CO. 
Stadobakar — Baias — Borvlea 

m  B. Browa MO 4-l<
^ H E V iO ta rF  H too pick- 

t ”1 2 ^ 1  railto,

Nfw
Wnj#y _

•T4 Bt'rCK~Bpacia7“NoV“ liw  
cMdItlonad. Call MO 4-7044. 

i»ai CHBViiQLETj Automatic 
mlaelon. fn eood condition.
Dwieht. 8<ia after 4.

FOR BALK; ' l l  6odi«~<i{~ton ^ iTupT 
MO 4-44J4

Air

0 Irana- 
ItOI N.

MT N. Cuylrr MO 4 -lttl

1 2 5 k  A c e —f rlB i  1 2 S
b o a t  R K P A lR JN O c^ . cloth Rsa- 
_ ln . Boat Bh^. HO 4-J«U.
1®* BAIL Boat with Fontoona, also 

metal tool box. Inquire BIU Whit
field. 4M B Tkllay. MO l-IIM  a f
ter iiM

laxa
tone bad. 
taka trade

C TcTTiiK A i)
5-m a . 

Ue#d-i5aira~$"

Tear old 1 badroom brick. I fuU 
baths, dan. earaea, electric kit
chen. Owner naada bouts with 
payments around t7LM/month.

INVESTMENT
GOOD RKKT PROPERTY 
Near Woodrow Wllaoo Hchool — 
attractive 1 badrewm frant* houea 
la front A tnuUar house In rear 
— both are fumlahsd A have air 
oondltlonara — priced rtebt at 

tf.iao
C O M M E R C I A L

OFFICE OR, APARTME.NT SITE 
14S X 14# corner lets doss In, 
Priced at 111.###
FRONTAOB ON W FOBTBK 

IF cornar lot near downtown. 
Priced at tl#.»SS.

SUILDI.NU ON rUYLKR 1
' fronlaea with eood Im c^va- j 

manta In eood location. Priced , 
rleht at ll# .lo«

F A R M S  I
NEAR McLBAN
IM acres eraaaland, shsltsr bolt, I 
I eaa walla, |3«.#0/mo. royalty— 
t7a.##/acra.

1# ACREH with t badroom modem 
house. All mineral riehta. Paenn 
and fruH Iraaa. Good water with 
pressure pump. Good out-bulldinea. 
IXK-atsd % mtle Beuth of Cisco, 
Texas on Hwy. Itl Write Nick B, 
Gray, Route I — Box II, Claco.

1 BKDRflOM'ltiptne and f t  acres of 
eood land for aala. Near Whaalar. 
i m  or » 11 .

Tratlars and tow ham for rant. 
K. Brown. MO 4-4741.

1 1 4  T r a il a r  H m m  1 1 4
BEST TRAILER SALES
NEW AND UBU> TRAII.BRS 

Bank Rates
W  Hlehway 4# Pk. MO 4-U4#
1 1 6  A u t o  R B M i r  G o r o 9«a  1 1 6

m in o r " a u t o  V e p a ir b
Mufflara. tall pipos. brakaa, starters, 
eaneratora. minor tuna-up.

A .  R .  A .  O F  F A M F A
t#l W Foot#.__________ MO t-WM

kiS ee ford c6

■ y  O w R A T
RiKlororatod 4 h«droom. Don, 
PlufVibod for woihor dryor. tM 
wiring. Dinhwufthor. V4nt-a*hood. 
dmoM. N«w rorpot Air condU 
tIoNcd. 'Tovorod pntlo, DoubU rnr« 
n*r lot. Konrod. tsow monthly 
m«nU. Clooe to orhoolo. do# to 
approi’iato.

MO 4-3477

i

Office — m  R. Baltard — MO 4 -ttn .
Bob eratth ..................... MO 4-4440
Helaa Kallay .................  MO 4-7144

Velma Lewter ..................... MO * -M n  '
OtorU Blanton .................  MO *-#t7t
Carl wmiaaaa ..................... MO i - t f d

j .  E. Ric« R«ol Estoto
7 1 2  N . S om # rv illB
Phoo* MO 4-2301

I7M. DOWN ('VMS In. t bedmnm — 
.North WalU

M#4 . DOWN Bman I badroom aad 
earaea. North DavU.

I W ILL take ar '^7 car aa down 
payment on naw I bedroom. Can- 
trad Imac'. Attached earaea. ITM N. 
Dwteht

IMS BLtm'K . N. Rnasall. Good I bad- 
room. For quick aala. H.###.

I1.«#S DOWN Nice I badroom 1H 
baths ('antral heat. N. Bumner. 

WItXIBT> >N
.Vice 1 bedroom rock. Fenced yard 
li#.tta 

FIR
II.MS. down I bedroom hriek. 1% 
baths. Double earaea. 

tUd. DOWN, f'loea In I ream. .'North 
Btarkwaathar 

NORTH RANKB
For aala or trade Nice I bedroom 
brick. Don-kitehen combination 
Carpet-drapaa go WUl taka aptSller 
bouse on deal

147.'. DOWN Good I bedroom. N-, 
Xlauper, '

I7M DOWN Naw I bedroom. Ceolral 
heal Built-In atactrls oven ai^

I stove. N. PwtehC___  . _____
Ftilt BAl.H; 5 upley apqrS^nL  nom~ 

pletanr radacoratao?^ Near efada 
arhoM Imiulra at SO# Rad Dew.

7#1 MO 4-eSM
KILLIAfW ;  M 0 T ^ 8 4 r

Break and Wlach Barvtca 
II Toa < ^ * 1  Stop. Don’t Btart

i ^ h l a n d

H o m e s
fn in ifia ’.A Icaditig 

quality hoint’ h itildcr 
co m b i-uo rlfv hldf;. 

mo 4 ' 1442
eXJ a-44KV 

m i  N. CHRISTY 
Modal Horoaa A Balsa Offlso

FACTORY
PRICE

REDUCTION
ON ALL

NEW 1961
RENAULTS
P R IC ES  STA R T 

AS LOW AS

$1700
riTIXY EQITPPED

DARBY-HUKILL 
Mo+or Co.

315 W. Foster MO 4-2.561

lt$7 PONTIAC, 1 dOkM, radio, haatgr, hydnunaUo iranamtMton ............................... -$795.00
IMf PLYMOUTH Cluh VI, radio, haatar $595.00 ;
WM OLDSMOBUB “M" 4 daor. radio, haatar, hey* dramatia traAamlaalofi, powar ataarlng. powar hr%k— ................................................. $295.00 !

plrk-up, hddtar, Llal pried Ilt4i.li Our pricd ........................................ $1795
PARKER MOTOR COMPANY

l#I S. Ciiytor Da4g*-Chryalar MO 4-litt

GET READY FOR WINTER!
DRIVE A BEHER CAR

IHW BUICK Kiactra, 6 door, air conditlonad, powar ataartngr and brakaa. Low mllaaga. Uka n,w. Sdvn on tkU on*. ............................. $3595*
114# Bl'ICK iJiMbrd 4 drMW, dynqflow, radio, hdolar, 

■nod lirm ............ ......................... $1895 : 
$16951M« OPKL 1 door. l,»dd actUdl mil,, ...................

1917 BUIck Ratal# Wagon, air condltlMad, powar 
ataarlng. tt.9M actual mllaa. Ilka naw .............. $1895

1»M tiOOUK 4 door. Ttxan, push button drivo, hddtar 
now tiraa .................................................. $1295

1M7 FORD Country Badan BUtlan Waqon, V-l Ford- 
a-matle, radio, haatai, tutana whita and blua. .. $1195

1147 BUICK Spacldl i dour, hard top .dyndflow, radio 
haator. rood tlrao, riadn ........................ $1195

$10951744 BUICK Super 4 door, hard top. Dynaflow, Powar 
■taarlnq and bnkea ("Indn Inald, and out .........

195« OldDdMOBILB "Sr*. i door, air oondUlwiad. $995
$6951#M PONTIAC 4 daor Btar Chiaf, Hydramatlc. air 

eondttlonad, tutana palnl. axira rluan ......
1941 OLnSMOBLK 4 door. *'M" almoat naw tiraa $395
1»U DODGE V-l. 4 door, nood firm ................... $250ALL CARS ARE WINTERIZED

TEX EVANS BUICK RAMBLER
1 2 3  N. d r a y  ” -7—  MO 4 -4 6 T 7

Th« Who|« Town  ̂ iM P P lif  about

THE

3 BEDROOM
FURN^SHED

S H O W  H O M E
IN BEAUTIFUL

2713 N AVAJO  ROAD

No Down Payment
V.A.

$95 Closing Costs 
Prices Start At 

$11,300

MAXIMUM 
FHA LOANS

LAfWlY ALLEN 
l f »  5-2711

NITE PHONE 
MO .5-3325 WESTWOOD HOMES

WINTER
GET YOUR

HERE!
• FREEZE

REED'S SERVICE STATION
914 E. FRED ERIC

SUPER PYRO
. .  i t - Installed &

PYRO J l - 8 9 Checked
PRESTONE . . ‘ 1 . 7 9 All Winter

A LL M AJOR O IL 35c 
O IL CH A N G ED

qt.

qt.

LESS
BY THE CASE

No Extra  ChaniT for Chmaichig Oft

GET THE BEST FOR LESS! G O  REED
AN D SAVE

REED'S SERVICE STATION
914 E. FREDERIC

SELEa 
YOUR HOME 

IN

N

And Provid* 
Lasting PUaiura 
for your fomiiy

3 Bedroom 
Brick

•  Central Heat
•  1 6  H Bath

‘ 1 2 ,1 0 0
Mai Pried

$575
tBtal mava iw cset

$87.99
t#4al maatkljr ^ y m a k t

3 Bedroom
g Attached Garage 
g 1 A Bath 
g Family Room 
g Built-ln-Oven 

A cooktop

‘ 1 1 ,8 0 0
total Price

$575
latal

$89.00
total m aadtly paym aat

3 Bedroom
g Double Garage 
g 1 A 4  Bath '  
g Central Heat 
I Comer Lot

‘ 1 2 ,4 0 0
total Pried

$550
total

$94.00
fatal maallily yaymaat

OPEN HOUSE
every day all day 
929 Terry Road 

Furaialidd 4 Dccarata4
•»y

 ̂CAM TV A Fum itur*

Tke Fabric Ccfittr ot i^ampa

Myer# Music Mart

HUGHES
Developmeht Co.

Paul Coroni* —MO 9-9342 
Sales Manager
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Genealogical, Historical
Society Meets Thursday

■jr TRACY D. CARY 
Pf idu ly Pampa Gaaaalafical 

aad Hialarkal Saciatjr .
Tha Pampa Genealogical and 

Historical Shitty met 'Thursday 
aifht in Lovett Library auditoi* 
nim for its November forum'with 
Don H. Cuhon, Amarillo, land at
torney, presenting a program, 
“ Land Reccrds-TSe Genealogist's 
Historical Gold Mine'*.

Noting that genealogical research 
often requires a knowledge of 
deeds, patents, end surveyor's re
cords, the speaker drew on his 
long legal career in land litiga
tion for his tribute to the early 
surveyors of the Texas Panhwidle, 
who are responsibis for t h e

geograph-

Children's Book
Week Nov. 13-19

November 1>-1» will mark t ^  
42nd celebratioa of National Chil
dren’ s Book Week, sponsored by 
Children's Book Council, Inc., to 
promote love of books among chil
dren of all ages. Libraries, schools, 
and bookstores everywhere w i l l  
Join the ovservanca.
-^Book week takes as its slogan 

the phrase, “ Hurray for B odu l" 
The idea for Children’s Book Week 
~  to stimulate the enjoyment and 
use of books — originated with the 
late Franklin K. Mathiews, chief 
librariaa of the Boy S c o u t s  of 
America, who soon found an en
thusiastic supporter ia Frederic G. 
Melcher, tha publisher. Together 
they enlisted the help of outstand
ing librarians and bMksellera and 
in 1111 the first Children’s B o o k  
Week was held. Tha observance 
has mushroomed since. This, the 
42nd, is expected to climax a 11 
predecesaora.

Locally, the Lovett Memorial Li
brary will mark the o c c a s i o n  
with special displays of recant 
books for children and of o t h e r  
outstanding and best • loved books. 
Many teachers with their clasacs 
will viait tha library during t h e  
week as a particular opportunity 
to emphasise the importance and 
Joy of reading.

“ shape Texas is in 
ically speaking.’ ’

In ISM the boundaries of Texas 
included parts of Wyoming, Colo
rado, Kansas, Oklahoma, and New 
Mexico. Before 18M, jGray County 
was odrned by France after being 
ceded to her by Spain. In 1819, 
In 1819 the U. S. ceded all its 
claims on Texas to Spain, but it 
became Mexican Territory when 
Mexico threw off Spanish rule. In 
ISN Teips became a republic, but 
as part of*her territory was above 
the Missouri Compromise, the anti
slavery element in the North want
ed no more aouthem^territory and 
refused annexation. When Texas 
became friendly with England and 
France the U.S. changed its mind. 
Texas agreed to the creation of| 
five new states from her territory. | 
This she sold to the U.S. for $9,

iL E V m rS ILEVINE'!

EVINE’S DISCOUNT DAYS
$4.99 BOYS* and GIRLS’

CAR COATS
•SisM S to 6x #  Qailt<>d Lined

7 to 14 $5.99

REG. $1.49 LADIES' AC7TION BACK

Broadcloth Blouses
•  Tnllored #  White #  Slaea 80-44 

I COLORS

Youfh Banquet 
Held In Perryton

PERRYTON (Spl) — A ppr^ - 
mately 10 young poople a itenM  a 
banquet Wednesday night at tha 
new high school cafeteria. T h a  
banquat was sponsored by mem
bers of the Church of Christ.

The decorations were in keeping 
with the Thnnksgiving h o l i d a y ,  
with flowers in pumpkin vases and 
center piacet of turkeys, c o r n  
and fall leaves.

Seated at the guest tabia srtra 
Mr. gRf M n  Jo»Ogdesh^Mr.^-«nd. 
Mrs. Shelly HiU, Mr. and M r i  
Bob Stevens, Mr. and Mrs. Dale 
King, and Ooford'Newcombe.

Tha invbcatioa was given by 
Norman Ballenger, and John Ivy 
introduced tha speaker. Dale King 
of Anaon. Texas.

King spoke on “ The True Rich- 
aa,** these being 'A Good Name. A 
Good Conscience, and God's Fa-

OM.OM.
Culton pointed out that the first 

surveying of the Panhandle was in 
the northeast portion of the pre
sent state boundary; but no aurve- 
you would cross tha Canadian' 
Rivar because all South of it was 
hostile Indians. First of tha pio
neer aurveyora ware tha Maddox 
Brothers from Austin and Gunter 
and Munson of Sherman who came 
in 1170 and were joined by John 
Summerfield in 1979. These men 
had to keep one eye open for In
dians and iha other on their “ Ja
cob’s Sticks” , a heavy pointed stick 
covered with iron and having a 
compass on top. With their chains 
and plumb bobs, they averaged 20̂  
to 29 miles a day aurvaying for 
$24 a section. Their average age 
was 29 and the hazards were often 
hardly worth tha price of tha 
land which could be bought at 979 
lor 149 acres. Two days before the 
Battle of Adobe Wafls Gunter and  ̂
Munaon arrived with It others at 
tha site and buried two buffalo 
hunters who had bean killed by 
the Indians.

Their primitive instruments often 
made surveys inaccurate and mag
netic conditions prevented "trua”  
readings. Tha speaker has the ori
ginal field note book in which 
jCapt. George Spillcr wrote his sur
vey of the Caniulian Rivar in 1999. 
The pattern of many eariy aurvey- 
ora it hard to MIow now.jai^ the 
researcher’s situation is often 4e- 
acribed. “ To follow you I am coo- 
tent, If youll only tall mo where 
you sront” . A question end answer 
period followad tha address.

Preceding ttie meeting a Buffet 
supper was served to mambars, 
with Mrs. Royall Cantrell, Mrs. 
George Ingrum, and Mrs. Gayton 
Persona acting as co-hostessea.

' Place mats were 19J9 fflapa of Tex-1 
as. and ubias were centered with  ̂
arrangements of cactus, berries, 
and autumn leaves.

R I B .  1 .9 Y  B IR L S *  N Y L O N

CAN CANS
•  S B I S  7  T O  1 4

REG. $2.99 LADIES’

Cotton Dusters
BRIGHT FALL PI.AID6 

i  EASY TO CARE FOR

REG. $1.50 EACH MENS’

COnON HANKIES
•  SOFT WHITE COTTON

for

Entertainment was furnished by 
Barbara Newman, Linda C a m p- 
bell, Carolyn Lollis and Phyllis 
Weatherford. They were accompa
nied by Karaa Montgomery on the 
piano.

Gosing remarks were made by 
Rodney Ivy after which, G a r y  
Newcombe gave the invocation.

A abort business session was
enndurtpd by the president. Trary 
D. Cary, in which Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayland Merriroan and Ivty E. 
DuKsn were received as new 
members, and tha following were' 
elected to fill offices on the board | 
of directors, Luther Fruit. 1st vicn-j 
president; Mrs. George Ingrum,, 
2itd vke-presideDt; and David, 
Grayson, pariiamantarian.

In addition to members attend-1 
ing were the following guests; 
Mrs. W. R. Ewing, Mr. and Mrs.: 

|j. S. Silcott, Mr. and Mrs. Roy! 
McMillen, Mr and Mrs. Jack Hil-j 
ton, and Mr. W. A. Spoonemore; 
all of Pampa: Miss Laura Love' 
and Mrs. Luther Fruit of Borger, | 
Attorney Ray W. Richards of Am
arillo; and Mr. R. E. McDowell; 
of Joplin, Mo.

BOY’S SOFT NAPPED

Hannel 
Shirts

^  Blight New Colors
SixM 2 to 14

VAU. TO 1.9Y MICHANICAL

GROUPofTOYS
•  F R I C T I O N  M O T O R S

REG. 12.99 ELECTRIC

Kenny Russell's

D U R A C L E A N
Cleans Best By Test!

It
Tests conducted by the Ameri
can Reserach and Testing Lab- 
oatoriea, Chicago, prove:

Duracleaa Removes up to 65% More Dirt 
Thaa Other Methods!
Duracleaa Makes Rugs aad Carpets IjMt 
I>oager Because Duracleaa CleaM The 
No-Scrub Way!
Duracleaa Removes Soil Without Shriakagel

To Clean Your Carpeta, Rugs and 
Upholstery Beit, Call-------

KENNY RUSSELL
P h o a e  MO 4 - M 1 6

PERCOLATOR
• IS CUP A tomATK

22

REG. $8.99 WAVY LINED

CHENILLE SPREAD
i  FULL SIZE •  FRINGED

8 .  PIECE DECORATOR SET

ARTIFICIAL FRUIT
CACH IMSCE A e e S A n t  TO HAVS 
BSSN eiCK SO  AT THB CKAK OF
UUSCIOUSNBSS. a INOIVIOUAL1.Y  BOXBO
a eBSFBCT eon  c b n t b s s i b c b  

OS AS QIST

R I 0 .  U s  T D .  O U T T N B

FLANNEL
•  W H I T i  O t  P A S T & S

lYD.

REGULAR $12.99 18 PIECE

ALUMINUM SET
•  Psrfaet far 

.Cbiistaias 
Gifts far 
Mathar

•  Layaway Naw

Regular $1.99
LADIE’B —  MEN’S — GIRL’S BOY’S

LOAFERS SOX

•  AB Calars
•  Laatkar Salaa

REG. $10.00 VALUE 8ft z 5 ft

BRAIDED RUGS
•  R f V I B S I M J  W O O L  B L I N D

f;

ACRHJiN BI.END

BLANKETS

\ •  WIDE SATIN BINDDING 
! •  GORGEOUS COLORS

MENS’ FALL WASH ’N WEAR
SPORT 
SHIRTS

2  for 2 . 8 8

REG. $4.99 WARM OXFORD ^

BLANKETS
72x84 •  SOUDS #  PIJLIDS

REG, S9c LADIE’S RAYON

PANTIES.
•BRIEF STYLE •WHITE •COLORS

REG. $2.99 LADIES’ CORDUROY

CAPRI PANTS
BlSOf.TDS^ PATTERNS •SIZES 10-18 
•  CHECKS

REG. $1.00 LADIES’ STURDY

NYLON HOSE
I NEW FAU, SHADES

MENS' AND BOYS’
R E B .  1 .2 9  V A L  M I N 'S

SWEAT SHIRTS
•  P L I I C I  L I N I D

ARGYLE SOX
• NIW PALL COLORS

I P R .

R I B .  10 .9 9  H l C T R i C

SKILLET
•  P U U Y  I M M U S I M J  •  B U A R A N T U B

R I B .  1 .9 9  V A L U f  L A D I f S ’

PIXIE SHOES
•  Leatherette Upper

R I B .  S.99 L A O N R '
REG. $1.49 KIDDIES'

BOXER JEANS
iSIZ182to8 "

•  ELA.STIC WAIST

DRESSES
I ALL SIZES •  NEW FAU. STYLES

REG. 1.29 VALI'E

BATH MAT SETS
REG. 29c BOYS'

T-SHIRTS
SOFT WHITE COTTON

•  H I A V Y  Q U A L I T Y

a l l  s iz e s
—

RfXl. $2.99 LADIES' FLANNEI,

GOWNS & PAJAMAS
•  PASTELS •  SIZF î 84 TO 40

REG. $1.99 VALIIS
13/4 lb. BOXED CANDY 
13/4 lb. FRUIT CAKE

YOl'R CHOICE

KAPOK FILLED

PHtOWS
IjiDIE ’S NEW FAIX

HOUSE SHOES
Satin Slides •  AH Sites

I,arge Pump Size
{  F lo ^  Tick 
•  Never Gets IJmp

for
| 8 8

BUY THE UIGGAGE YOU NEED

LUGGAGE
•CHOOSE FROM 5 SIZES 
•  29” JUMBO PU1.LMAN 
•26” PUIXMAN 
•21” OVERNIGHT 
•18” OVERNIGHT 
• ’̂ A IN  CASE 
•Rich Sharkskin Grain 
•LUSTROUS SHIRRED 

RAYON LINING 
•Charcoal Grey or Blue

IJmlted Selection 
Shop Early _

$473
H R
)ICE I  EACH

iJkDlE’S COTTON

CAPRI PANTS
NEW FALL

FABRICS
4 Yards

SixM 8 ta i t

Special Purchase REPEAT OF A SELL OUT
BIG9x 12 FT

ROOM SIZE
RUGS

II9W Vlseasa Lalax Non-Skid 
BACK

$1/91
i

^Everglaae Prints

•BRIGHT NEW COLORS 
•COMPLETELY 

WASHABLE 
•SIZES II to 19 
COMPARE WITH 
U VALUES!

^Crease ResLstaatt 
With No-Imn Finish 

•All Combed, Vat 
Dyed, Mercerized

{Machine Washable 
Pre-.Shrunk 

•Solids and F’aacy 
Patterns

LEVINE

I A  ' r u g  PAD
■ ^  5.99

•ATTRACnVE TWEED 
Why PSy Mara 

COMBINATIONS 
•SUITABLE FOR EVERY 
 ̂ ROOM IN YOUR HOUSE 

•SPARKLING BLACK 
•  OAK TAN 
•SPICZ BEIGE OR 

SPRUCE GREEN 
UY-A-WAY TODAY FOR 
11.99 Daws — II..99 Waakly

LEVINE'S!

.Is ''

NEW

VOL. 29

Mai
Tou

Tha Pai 
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